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) Prle« T«n Centa.

AN AUTUMN MEM ORY.

wmiTtW foi tn TO«K oiirpiR,

BT TAHPygB BROWN.

I flo nol know i»h7, on ttili d»7,

In meliow-hued October,

• ily Ui«iigbt< BlionM toTDT^o i»h»t I mny—

To tenclMud anl iober.

na world In In » merry mood.

The iklua ue blue aboTa me,

ne ill U wine end lUe li good,

And (riendi I b>Te to lore me.

iad bMdlng theee ftmlllsr wsys

With Antomn'i gloiy ronnd me,

Wbr li it Uut I eUll

Dtik donlta that but confonnd me ?

yiif ti It now, when'daj* leveal

Har boiatloe wllhout meunra,

I^ OS ill, yet oannot feel

' Onit thrill of old-llme pleaenre?

I lee wUh ejea that brighten not

The wealth ot Antamn iplendor.

Bit In my lool are now begot

Ko looglngt (ond and tender.

Tte mellow air, the aoniblne'a gold.

The tieea with orimion bamlng—
Ibete—(beae return, bnt for the old,

Tdad hope there's no retnmlngl

ih, wdlt what reolD It though we tiead

The very flalda Elyalan,

IT memoriae ot a lore that'* dead
' -BtUl flee before ouTTliIoiiT

Mo heaven mb be where lore li not—
0 truth, how simply giTonI—

And M with lOTC, the lowUekt oot

lUy be a perfect heaven,

lu sneh a almln I reasoned once,

And Blin, vlin stood and llalantd,

FIrat slRhed, then imlled, while I, poor duucf

,

Uelleveil the e) es thai allatenad I

BelleTedlher when, In whlipere low,

8he|eald that loTS'a Tastlreaaurea

Ware more to her than worldly show.
Or wealth, or sonlleia pleaaorca.

For loTe was deathlan If rotnmed—
,

. Ah t well ihe knew the story I—
And while she (poke bar fair faoe bnmad
with mote than Atitamn'i gloiy I

• Aad but a year haa paaaed since then—
Where oan the Uma have tarried?

' A single year, yet she has been
Three months, to-morrow, married I

Twu here we stood, a year ago.

In mellow'hued October.

Ab I well—I tanoy now I know
Why 'Us ny thongbts are aober.

UNCLE JOHNNIE'S .CIRCUS.

WUfm rCR THI MIW TOBE ourriR,
BT DWIOHT BALDWIN.

Ts^ ysiag man, you're called tbe turn. Tm Sam Hosklas,
nl ra lk« oldest showman In Amerloa. I say this, knowing
IDT veil that P. T. Bamnm, Dewltt Talmage and B. B. HayeaMm illn aad sotlTc In the ring. I folded my tent and atola
my b«m the seduoUTt sawdsat flv^and-thlrty yean ago, so
Wonly the oldest ot the old boya who lemembera "Sam Has-
wOliwis."

iBsaiayttartIn New England, bnt wtmt South in '84, and
"••Hsrwirts ebowed north ot the Ohio. Those wera the

JJlJJJ*
To have seen the olrone in 111 glory, me boy, you

we llTsd half a century sgo. They have what they
•w "rtisaaimi now. and travel by tall, with the eleotrio
"Wl fttta band and thre»aard-monto attaohmenU; but
"^MBtmeetwllh the legal reoepUonaot the olden time.

my oltous and menagerie struok a town forty

l^^*"' " » hoUday-the same as a hanglng-to

b!S*ri'*°'°
echoolboy to the Judge on the"• rte known men to sell their oookstove, shobnm and

**^iiy»famlly.tioket
j^wtoj ta thoeetUjiwaa a har^and yet an eiclOog Ufa,

«V« UTMiture and sport. Why, a book w big aa a family

b2vu f;
«' *«'>"7 aiperienoes, wouldn't mate a re-

sideshow to the vaat numbaiw r.v» •noonnUred.

'»°"«^»«»»' told, rve

CwboT? '*' " "Ute and
» ruined, bankrupted man; bnt jou shaU hear

T2«««»toUsUn.

tli~?' » ibowlng In New Orieans : I had a flnt-

Win»T"' * ^* menagerie and a great aldeshow-I begwon, onwa u the modani word-and waa doing a roua-
JJj^^^Mes. One day, between Ihe aftamecn and ereatng
1,™^, an old gentleman called on meatihe 8k Charles,

Umi !f7 """dt M John Barker of Ooplah County, HlsiU-

««« hhL'*'"**'^ "n'»~"<« «»^ *»

U« boM r"'"
milod with profeialonal pride and

••T^' ' winning card, worth a fortune

Notover

K»«ds. h1
'••«bed leu than aU hundred

i^w" ' »n arrangement irith yon

Tt^ lanUonii^''' •''°*^ •

f»ll.»**.*
I snaweied dlplomaUoaUyi "I'm pwtty

rtt?bM J£ •"'•W'gl'ed, '1 don't often get down the
>».—.* wbdr enough for buslna«, If you are. Ckn't

,

"w -y l ean,"!,,^,,^^ an abataelad aunn*;

NklanuSS™. ^ * oMtomsry caoHon, rirvay-

^""intbu^i^}'^^ ""W wiU »ny-» «

"They will cost like sin," Ijniggeeted. ''Buppoee you make
a propoelUon."

"Well," said the old gentleman thoughtfully, "I'll toll yon
what I'll do : 111 furnish grub and drink for eveiybody, from
the white mice to the giant from Palestine, Including the

Qneen of the Flaming Zone and the elephant bnU, and give

yon one thousand dollars, spot oash, for one day'e perform-

ance."

"What!" exclaimed I, springing to my feet in great eidte-

mont
"From the Ume yon strike my place until yon leave It," he

went on, not noUolng my astonishment, "averytblng, from a
broiled woodcock to a rosstod ox, will be provided, aa free aaa
runaway nigger in Canada, and yon can have your money t>e-

fore yoQ elevato your tent."

Hy blood ran cold an I realized the aaslnlne blonder I waa
making; Ur. Barker was not seeking an engagement, bnt

wished mo to give a perfcrmancaon bis plantotion.

"Ton sea how It la, Ur. Showman," he went on, having

caught hla second wind; "I've got eleren hundred niggers, big

and little, and let me tell you right here that they're good

niggers, snd the beat worken in Uieslsilppi. Now, what do
you think of this t" Here the old gentleman rose slowly from

Us ohalr and looked at me in a manner soggeatlng sometblog

awful impending. "Mot a tarnation nigger cf 'em ever saw a

olrous. niey've no idea of an elephant or a monkoy, and the

Queen otHhe Flaming Zone," here Mr. Barker amaoked bis

Ilpa, "wonld act 'em oiasy. I work 'em like Egyptian brick-

makers, snd have 'am licked tolerably regular, bnt I'm net ao

htxd-beartad, ao utterly depraved, sa to allow 'am to go down
to their graves without aeelng a olrous and menagerie."

One thousand dollars and fonnd—and snch jMliifi were

not to be sneezed at ; so I inqnirad whoie his place waa situ-

aled. Hy route from Natohai to Jickeon lay within ton miles

of it, and I hastoned to accept hla offer and to assure him that

the morning of the second day of Hay wonld see ma at hla

plantation.

"Let thla be nnderatoad,"aald Ur. Barker, inmlngto leaT»-

"Ihe show IS to go on all day and daring the evening. I don't

mean the entire ahoy, bnt aomelhlng to amuse and entertain

the people. lahiUtnvilsaU my trlendsof botheolon, and a

nigger for that day la to have a front seat, sit at the first Isble,

and be as good aa a white man."
About funrise on the second day ot Hay vre reached the

borden of Copiah County, where we found awaiting us aa

enthusliaiio an escort aa ever welcomed the cgnqnolng
aaglea back to Bome. It wm oompoaed of slaves from the
Barker plantation. They ware over seveo' hundred slicng.

and would have suggested a rabjeot for an artist. Fully a
Hundred of them wen monnted on mules, wilhont saddles,

^hile their eommander and the general conductor of the
ebtin party—a negro ct enormons afse^rode a handsome
•wbito horse. Trn large wagons, each drawn by four yoke of

eiien, followed, flllad with women and e&Udran, while ova*

three huhdred man sad boye.on foot biAught up the raar.

ill wen In their Bonday dnai, the man wearing whlta-jaaaa,

the women Ilnaey-wolae^.

Thnstaeorted, we leached th* plaataUon about nine o'clock

aadree(lTadftrl^tnyalwalooBa..;ni» (la«a waa alive with

ytopltk wkili andblMk, hiA Mon* Win etutatir HiHiatt

many coming a day's Journey from adjoining eounUas. "UnrM
Johnnie" aa Ur. Barker was called by all who knew him, had

aent cut hundreds of Invltatlona to hla "circus and btxlieoue,"

and reolved very few "regrets,'- all well knowing tbst buoh an

invitation meant a high old time.

On the immense lawn fronting tbe mansion waa displayed

such a collation ss wCuld have done credit to the bounty of a

Prince and taxed Iho appetite ot a Saiobo Pania, Boores of

cheeses, boiled hams, raastod fowls snd pigs, great piles of

bread, plea, cahea and roasted yams ms<ls the heavy plank

tables fkirly groan, while piled npon the grass won boxes of

oranges and lemons, bunobea of bananas, snd oratea ot plno-

apples in great nnmbera. Seven! woolen blanketa oovartd a

large pile cf loe, which waa flanked by barrela of brandy and

rum, and a great number of basketo ot champagne and other

winea. To the left ot the Uwn aevenl beeves, eheep and hogs

wan being barbecued in large trenchea.

Alllghtlng from my oarrlage, I Inquired for Ur. Barker, and

wu condnctod to ttie vennda of the maislon, when Uncle

Johnnie, clad only in a loceo Unen gown and a pair ot slippers

—the day wu very warm—wu aeated in an oaken rocking-

ohalr ot ao)tath-Ilke proportions. Hla occupation wu u
curious u bis dreee. Ho wu engaged la dispensing mm-
punob, with a large, long-naoked gourd, from a huge tnb to

throngs ot thlraty negroes, who presented teacups, tlnpans,

oocoanut-shells and various other ntaneils for ita reception.

Unole Johnnie, Inneterrisg the gourd lo a bright-eyed little

darky, with an admonition to spill none of the pradons flnld

aad a hearty enfl, aroaa.wilh some effort to hli feat.

"I'm glad to aoe you," he said, giving ma a hearty ahake of

the hand. "I feared you might miaa jotir way, and aent a few

of my nlggen to bring you in. Bnt alt down and lute aomo-

thlng."

In two minutes men I had absorbed two glasses of strong

brandy, and declined a third. Eionalng himself. Uncle Johnhfe

waddled Into thehonse, and, ntnmlng a moment later, hand-

ed me tan one-hundredMlollar banknotu.

As I turned my head, already halt-turned by tbe generous

brandy I had ImbilMd, and caught a glimpse of tbe lawn

spread with a feut whleh would have brought water to tlie

month of that ansient lady "who lived upon nothing but

victuals and drink," and aa the bouquet of the liquor mioi^ed

with the aavory oden arising from the enormous rouls In the

tienohss, I bluahad, showman though I wu, u I leiMved-lhe

money,
;,

' Breakfast waa next in order, and It wu an hour beton we

again appeared npon the veranda. In the meantime my men

wen not Idle, and multitudes of negroes, speeohleu Mth'as-

tonlabmaal, watohed Ihd vut wUto canvu u It rou Uks an

enohanted palaoe.

At twelve o'olockeightlhonaand people,many of them whlto,

wsn on the ponnda, Uncle Jonathan Edwarda, the moat

powerful colored prucber Id Ooptab County, Invoked the Di-

vine blsaalng, aad, amid inapirlng mualo ttom the band and

ehasfs from Ihonauds ef duaky throats, Ihe dioos aad din-

ner opened almnltaneonaly.

And saoh '^s olieua I Sneb a dtnnail As wu (amarked by

C«ldDr.Bas*dl,who earn* thirty Bllaa on hemabnck to,

,b«t ai)aat the day mlaMstina iodak itsMCha ud
B«a4in« tenks* haiAii K tU b«l «i«-bMM «t4

Devil." Never beton did ahowmen perform In pnaenee'
of snob an audience; and at no otbortimo In my twenty
yaen' experience in the ring did I see eubh riding, vaulting,

tumbling, and balaneing. Madame La Lunme never before

or einoe ewept with endh daring through tbe SanUng acne,
or caught with auch grace the swinging Irapese; Orimaldl
the clown wu nlmply Mde-eplitUng In his anltoa and Wlttl-

olama; Tinoe HIdget seemed to shrink to less lhanahand'a
breadth; while the giant towered at least two heads above
his boasted elgbt-foot-two. ' Even the anlnala seemed to -

catch the enthnslum. For the flnt time in their Uvea thi

monkeys in tbe dog-race need their whlpa with vigor, and
were nwarded by acreama ot delight from the darklea, ydnng
snd old. The camelopard elongated his gnoeful neck In

conacloua pride. The black bear for ihe flrtt Ume essayed

the hlgbland-fllng; whUe Julius Cmar, Ihemammoth eU^hant,
that no ship could contain—unlike Jumbo, ha wu imported

in bis Iniknoy—bearing upon his broadbaok foU dve^nd-
nvooty balf-naked colored urohlus, who evIdanUy ravivad

within him pleasant memories of his faraway Afrioan home,
marched majestically around the ring In excellent time to "See
the conquering hero ocnus."

For full two houn the olrous, the meDageria' and the slde-

ehow wen tbe only attraoUone, and the anmptuoui feast re-

mained almost untutsd. But when, at Uncle Johnnto's eng.

geeUon. L annonnced that the show would oonilnns dnringi

the enUn aftamocn and evening, a stampede oocnrred fn the

dIreoUon of the lawn, and tbereaftarandlenoe snd perforaurs,

like sbnlUes In a loom, vlbnled from canvu to tables and tta-

blee to canvu.

By tour o'clock victuals had become a drug, and drink alone

,

wu in aottve demand. The tbint produced by mm aad braa-

'

dy wu quenched In the Juice ot tbe gnpe, and tlic sparkling

wines ot Burgundy and Obsmpagne glided k'mnet biasing

down the dellgbtod throata ot Senegamblane whon higbut
lilua ot earthly bllu had bllhertobe«n embodied In the "pine-

top wbiehey" ot Ulaalsslppl.

When, since the ark, with Ita nnpanUeled, nnpaUatibla at>

tratlone, wu made tut at its Aist landing, and the "miujage.

menl" vleiteU tbe wlne-vanlts in Noah's vineyard, did show*,

mon drink In mod^ntlon? At four-tblrty, the Mlb-shot'ct

tbo hetouleau oaunon-ball toisor became too drunk for tiM,

and at five o'clok the clown alone wu able to present hlmiaelt

Id Ifae ring, and be wu in a oondiUon to appear at hls,'fnh-

iileet wltboutmaklng the sllKhtost exertion. In flftaen min'

uica he, too, succumbed, and tbe uwdast passed Into tbe pois.

Muiou ot tbe (eimsten and canvunien, who appeared thai

role ot tmstonr lioien and tumblon.

In tbe meantime my authority viu set at naught, and my
oommanda, expoetnlaUone and threata—ihowmen in the olden

llmeneverewore—wenlanghadatbythosescoutomedtoicbey,
Uhe the phlloiophloal Diogenes, Uncle Johnnie wltitltU .

bis

-

klngle garment abont blm sud reUrnd to bis tubs, when he re,

earned control of tbe long-nocked gourd. From hls'.'c^lr ef .'

stale he lookod benlgnantly down npou the drunken, eniroos-

Ing malUtudo, and oonUnnwl, with a smile, to add fuel to tbe '

Ramos by ladUng ont with no sUutad hand his own favorite

berenge—rum-punch. Under the influence of swwt wine,

tbe monkeys cbattond and troUlokod u monkeya never did

before outalde their native fonst. Jntins Coear, enlivened by
Ave or six gallons ot cognao, broke bis obiin, and, too drunk
to charge the crowd, slaggeitd about the lawn.iegallsg him-
self with aaku and nnta.

Beneath the unsocustomed excitement produced by heavy
loads of strong drink, long-smouldering feud* belwaea dUbv
ant pUntoUona wen nvivad, and flghtlng became the order of

the day. "Hey, Bube 1" rang upon the sir. and the showman
Joined In Ihe melee. The soene that ensued beggan all de-

sorlpUon. Hy canvas wu torn down and xaduced lo abrtda.

my wagona overturned and the animala released, and by nine

o'olook barely a vestige of my msgnUeent olrous and menag-
erie nmalned. Even Julius Osaar wu no more. Ha bad
knocked over a IllUe darky, accidentally, no doubt, when ban-

dreda of half-oiazcd negroea aet upon him with clnba aad
rooka and actually beat and pelted Um to death,

I wu a rained man. There wu a mortgage on my ahow,
and I owed my people a month's salary. WIUi M>e sId of my
Uoket-agant I hamesaad my bonce to m^trnvellng-carrlage

an4 escaped In the darkness. Three days, later I sold them
for a aong In Vlckabnrg and took a boat tor St. Louis, where I

entored other buslneu.

Never shall I forgot the parUng words ct UneHJohnnie,who
saw me safely to the highway

:

"aocd-byo,".he said, ahaklng my hand. "The show didn't

go on u long u you contracted it shonld, but I don't blsima

you, and don't think my guesta can blame me. The enter,

talnment oost me 193,000. and yon an out a right smart nmi
but we can't complain, can we, alnce we've had the Uggaat
blowout ever aeon in Ulaalsslppl r'

JAMES DONALDSON Jr.,

wu bom In tbta dty Aug. 11. IMK. Be hu for some line

been Uie successful proprietor and manager ef Ihe I«n-

don Theetn. thta dty, u wall u pnpristor ot Ike ^Two
Johns" Comedy Co,, now attraoUng favonbis patronag*

Uirougbout the New England Statea,

DiaiVATioM or Tmna.—Tbe dertvaUon ot the word "iw
Die" aeems to have bothered the elymologlata. moat of whom
tdl ns that it Is "from the French Una (laks), • word whlab

the Frenob, who excel In tbis game, nu when thay hit the i

ball." If tbUstatomantwutrua,whlob ltlanot,itwotiIdaot

affoid any aatlsfactory expUnatlon ef ihe word, and the other

derivaUona nsually given an even wider ct the mark. . Tennis.
,

however, is tbe old English form ot tens, the plnnl of tan, '

andu we have another dcsely.nUted gema eallsd t1ta,thm
;

can, II seema to ma, be no donbt about theerigia ot the word.
'

The game, I appraliand, want out of fuhlon about , the tUne -

when the old plnnl tennia wu giving way to tbe modem
pluni tona in popular apeeeh, and whan tbegame wunvived,
some time, aay.ln the Afleanth oantary.it still retained the old

form, which In other eases had Islleacnt of uu,-^i/eUiaitH
,

QntrUt.
.

•
•

i

Tn Ji^aneaa Department of AgitauUnn Is planting eyit^-

bedi aaoi Totehau, The Japanaaa oysten are eoMldateJ
_

ameng tbe floest ta the world, U/t hopes aretatenalk*d.^'«|:.'

potting them largely In* preserved state.. . w^i-:'.

WBix io«l peepk elw by b«ttlk|

I
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' Qmmon nut bo »ot iiAOH tMU ofboi ra""- J*!"**
ouoia WILL tat inwiius nrriL tbi nuowiio wbu.

T. B. B., W«it Hew Brlihton.-!. A pUr«r In » P<Sl •?,°,'J™thI

iDtarler*. X Th« oppontnt cia, permit «? y'"""?.S!
and no one Id a tooroluneDt e»n lnt«rf«i» "nJf'V.'.'JS^ JiihVtMn
qontlon tha motin of that MrraUtlon. S. H* .h»i no rljht ujjn

MrferaiDtta* (ft
"

bMnu Mt«opt
the eonteitnnlii, L

. , , „
veaoh tbenme altber while It U m pnwrt.." w. —--rji-T^--' ->
fSrconelnKi, and bja nulorlty »o"^"l»« l'/«W.5«"«*P'
aiSloD or otlier fraod. ifit la V?'ihVlIS thM thSnniMiikh emit the attent on of tbe referee to tna lact sdh toe

awffr iS> Kie oiaa f.ml^^ The referee le not thereto

JlS;n to"S&i «"pS"S, »od h;oannot olBcl«ll7«t upoQ then.

He IJ there to denlde d ipntea between the e«nlea;anu, railed

by Se " ntJSunt. th.D.«l«a or b, their unipln... Other-

wlae. one of them, Iniuad of P'»y''¥ ''W'',*?* SKJ^.'JSI?
be playln* agslnit eTerrbodr, the obJ«, *e."f'5'' ,1'.."

K

the ontaWe partr who roalfr law a foul or /•nelej «hat he

bad aeeo one might k«p hla month ihot If A had made

It^bQt SoSld Interfere If, B Md m«<l« J""'*
hTi Interferenea on the plana ble plea that he deilred to »e«

hlr plarr thi;?eaaoB;he cannot Interftre at all, unleej he haa

SioB £ iSewS eollttnloi; and eren then be le not to make eom-

plKt to the Sfhree. who baa no Inrlidlctlon In eaoh a ctee, and

anractlon bo mlRht uhewoold be pnrolr arblliarj. The cbal-

leniter WMld hr« to bo eaiefnl. beBldn, before ImDeaehln. the

SSJf raelrregnlarltrbethonght he «wni«noi fi»""l{'^;
orltnar hare eilited, bat waa not claimed W tbe opponent be-

Snwhe did not Boe It. and hence there conid hare been no col u-

alon ; or he maThaTo Men It, and, thinking It of au donbiftil •

iaire that the referee wa. « 5°«*7JS,']';?"'hn'
be preArred not to ralie a dlipntf,

being odnfldent of hli own ahU-

"i?i"'o°,"?»fll!l'i. B oogbt to keep hi. hjnd nntll hi.

torn oomee to pUT. Thla la m thesrr. In practice It la not poMl-

ble for a player alwajri to do .o.ana benM there are no written

lawatocomHl him to do ao, and no penalty for bli notdo ng jo.

There li,be«lde«. no premlog necemity lor • player'a keeping hta

hand. It la only an a point of regnlailly. or diKipllne, that weaay
thathe onght to do lo. Uli throwln«.up before anyone ha. bet I. of

BO moreadrantage to one ofhie opponenu than to another, lie doea

not throw np In fiou aa anytblog he <ln«" 'nrn '« not hlnd-

iDg. It mlabt be different If he had waited until the "fT had coma
round to tha man neit ahead of him: for than the latMr would

hare been made aware that be poailbly had not E to fear, and ao he

might bare bet where otherwiaobe wonid not. We ««y pomINk;
for E. aflor throwing down bla hand, might haTe picked It np again

when It came ble turn to eiereiie a Toloe,,and haye played It-wltb

four klnga and an aoa in It. It depende altogether upon where he

"threw It down." i. The age narer paaaea from one player to

another, nnleaa by eipraaa asreemant. It Ij aatonlahlng tbataome
men cannot eee that. If B blind, oratradrtlea. and It la aeen un to

B, who Blta, tbat tbe blind and the atraddia bare been dlepomd of

for good, and tbat the gane. aare tbat there . an Increaaed pi>t. la

the nre. now aa If there hart been no atraddia. All bare paid fur

tbeprlTlleieofdrawngearda. Bhaapnt np no more money than

anybody Ae, and whyebould he hare anperlor prMlegeaf Toe
Idea that he acqalrae the "aRe" by atraddllng cornea frem atralght-

Boker, where the man who ••bllnde" or "alradd ea" or "horaei"

befon earda are dealt haa the laat aay <Vlcr earde are dealt: but

tbli necauarily reanlla from the fact that In that game the "blind •

or "eiraddle" la not aeen or filled until all tbe partlea hare got all

their card, for good. ^ ^ • . >

ATBLkTics, EllEabelh.—We bare been deoldlng aolual eaaea of

tbat kind for more than thirty year., and tbe poalUon oftbla paper

with trnard to tntm la well known. We hafe bat little time for

tmaglnary caaea. which yonra are proyed to he by the umpire In

one eaae being made to decide a game aa drawn when there eil.led

no neceialty at all foradeclalon.and.by the referee In the other

oaae deciding a thing aa a draw when alf he wia empowered to de-

cide waa whether 0 or D had come In ahead-whether It waa a dead
beat ornot Yon do not iMm to reallie that there can be a draw
aa hetwten clabe without at all affecting ontalde hat., and C and D
oould hare ran a dead-heat and ret one or the other of them boen
entitled to the money for which they had matched themaelrta.

Too hare complicated your caa«. conalderably for no purpoie,
while omitting to etate what It waa that B bet In one eaae. and what
It waa that Dbet Ton are eareftil to eay what A bet aa to haie-

UU, and what 0 bet aa to foot-racing; but rod leare na to gnn.
what It wa. that th.lr opponenta wogeied. It takej two to make a
bet If B and D expreaaly took the oonreru of the propoeltlona

made by A and 0, the beta ate drawa: If B and D took almply the

neaat re of A't and O*. ptopoaltlon, B and D win, no matter what
any orernfflclona nmplro or referee may hare decided aa to the

? L.. .( ,1—1....— anA .1.1. Tl I M 11 /I m^A T\

10 A'a propoaiuon inac ".ix game, wouia win lue oiiiiaru

sent" fa ttiat no pla;er therein would win more than ili

Aa one player won .erea, A loaea. 3. The only "rule for

I anch beta" la eommoa ienae, allied with experience In

game batween the haaeball clnba and the mauh between 0 and D.

There are norte la which by rule a man who aipreeily aa.umea the

negatlre of^another', propoeltlon la arbitrarily held to hare u-
aomed the eonrctae of It; out baMball la not one of them, nor yet

11 foouraolsg. _ . ,., . u
O. o., South Bend.—1. The only meaning reaaonably to he aa-

Igned to A'a propoalUon that "alx game, would win the billiard

tournament" ' ' •— '•" -'

Samoa,
•oldlog .„«.. „„ .. .— , — .-- - TV -

each matter*. If A could win In tbia eaae becanae, aa he dalma,
the man who won aeran gamea had neeeaaarlly to bare won
elx, he would ahio win the wager m oaae he had made It that one

.

Same would win the toornament, aa aeren moat Include one. - A
aa erldently got mixed np orer the propMltlon that the greater

Inoludeatheleta. aathataborae will andwUI not trot In2:llt and
and he trota In 2:17, or tbat a man doea and doea not weigh IWIb

and be welgha IWft. On thla principle. If fire game, had won th«

toarnament, A would hare won the bet, although he had named
alx. He meant that It would not take more than alx. and hla op-

Soaeat waa betting that It would take aercn, the higkeat number
lat It poialbly could take. It la left to roaraelrra to explain bow,

If there were eight plarera. there could be only eight game.: or

how. If there were twenty-eight gamea-aa there ought to he-how
two men coald win elx etch If another won aeren. It la Impoa-

alble. Tbe man with aeren had to hare beaMn ererybody elae. and
the next bigheat two could not both win In playing agalnat them-
aelrea, and ao one had to win bat Ire to tha other'a alx.

a A5B H. , Natohta,—1. In the one eaae A muat pocket more balla

than B and In the otherJump farther, or be will loie, If we dedde
IL J. It la not the principle at all thatgorenia tbe money In eueh a
eaae. It la he whole to decide It. TouwIU And .people who will

decide both of thoae caaea a draw. To do thla they hare to Imaalu
that B.laatead of laying tbat be would bet that A would not bole

chr.j5^issifi;t.ii«.ta''w«»^

SS\S?.SSroS^2itt'<&>»u"te
rpWiSo't^nST^ight^^

gmliVlntheoatfleld: JoiOUror and BprMuealao played

ome"l><)>H'»'"l rrank Xorton eanfibt anting tha latterpartol

""F^^mithhSd.-l. A loaea all three beu. It took elxty-three

gamea to win the haaeball ehamplonihlp. a throw ot «to wln the

raffle and a mile In 1:13 to win the heat, whemaa A bad bet tbat *)

gauei, a throw of 4S, and a heat In J:M would win. J. Oar epasa

fa too raloable to waito it In printing anch queetlona, which are

all alike. At leaat two of the alle«(l>e,ta, are make-belierea, pnt

on paper, no doubt, to Indnaice tbe declalon aa to th* third.

Oiitoui, Baltimore.—1. TfaB name, of the playen leaeired by tbe

BaltliaoraClnb fur next aeaaon will ho found In another column,

f. Bmalle played with Cana^kan sluba prior to tbIa aeaaon, when
be opt-nod with the Memtt Olub of Camden, K. J., ai one of Ua
pltohera.' S. nil batting aremoe waa. ICS. ...

J. F. M., Phlladelphla.-VialtTnf dnbalathe American Ajaoela-

tlon recelred fW for each champlonahlp game. The rliltlng clnba

of the Leaiaerecelred llfteeDcsnta for each perionadmlttedtothe
grounda t , wltneaa a game, except in Philadelphia, whera they re.

oelred forty per cent, ot the gau-reealpta.
. .

FOKBH.-I. He ranked tenth among the eleren playera In that

pnelllon. 1. IT It la agreed to play atralght-tluahea, they heat any-
thing elM. & Oraaeli a Brat-daaa ball.player. i. Myara did not
beat tbe record. _ ^ v
W. U., Philadelphia.—The four lamea with the EcUpae Olub

could not hare been played aftar Oct. 1. The Athletlca would,

howerer, hare atlll won the championablp, baring a better per-

centage of rlctotlee than toe St. Loula Club,
.t.PL M., Clereland.—The Clereland Clab would hold fourth

place, and tbe prliea for aeconl and third plaeea would hare to he

Strlded by lot between the Obxcago and Prurldanee Olubi If a tie

*^ u!r ctSmt?'—The Chlcagoa failed to win any ol the are
gKmea with the BoiTalo Club la laB.wheo Daly waapltohlng for tbe

latter. The alx ehamploninlp ganea then won by the Chloigoi
W4re off aalrln'l pitching. „ .u

T. U. U., n«no.—Tha two alxea remain, aa originally thrown. The
aecond throw le roldfor haringknoeked oreroneof theauniling
•Ilea, and poaalhly changed lu own complexion. Tbe dlcarliw
thfow again.

i;o.NBrlsT RKiBBB, Deurer,—UaTlog mido high-jaek.gana aol
thue corered the three be gare, A la out on bia high. Ca tow le of

nouae, nomattoratwbattlmeltwaBtakenln.
'

« R. C, Bridgeport.— I. There la not mueh demand for baok
nambera of ao racent date. 1 Tbe adrertlalng rato la X ctnta a

"tv'. J. H -If yon aend tha photograph at once, wa eonld probably

puhllah It in TBI CurraBlaiued Oct. 17. Tboie terma would be
aatlaractory. _ . _ , , , m
CoNBTAiiT BiADXR, ChlcagD.-l. Thor* are alx pair In foar flrea

or four of any other denomination at crlhbage. 1 U. B, aoldlera

(DrtraU) get more—aome twice aa much.
iiDii.auBtii, Pall Rlrer.-The Athletlc-Boaton haaeball playera

wen six of tbe aeren gamea at cricket playwd In Hnglan il , one game
being draan on aceount of rain-

, . . .. . ^
WiLLiiuiiTia-The umpire la the only one to decide oa to wheth-

er It la too dark to continue playhig. According to your aute-
m< nt, he abould hare called the game on account ol darlineaa.

J B. )(.,Kc. Hope.-l. Dunlap flrat playedjprofeaelonallr with
tia Auburn Club in 1877. 2. He waa born In Philadelphia, Pa. 3.

Tlier are not reUted to each other, t, Ewug and Utarc.

k. W. W., miadelphla —Rellly made alx eafe hlu, with a total

of.twelre haaea. In the CInclnnatl.AlIegbeny Rama Sept. U. Tbe
Cincinnatli played tbe Athletlu Bepu 15.

J. 0 , PblladelPhLa.-r
of the Leagae. X
in 187*.

I. The Allegheny Club waa nerer a member
The Btara of Byraouae belonged to the League

l> y H.—1. We hare no record of tbe namea of the playen of

th-itduh. 1, Uei.aflratclaaaamaMur. J. The clab waa a fairly

Buicceaelul one.
U J , Topeka.—1. Homung played with the Buffalo Club m 1880,

w ben It waa a member of the League. % Charley Junea' pleluie

hill not yet been publlabed In Tax CLirFBR.
0. R., Baltimore.—He la aald to bare made ilxteen homa-runi

'ffxTl'Silwaakee.-1. He doea not get credit for a baae.hlb 1. It

la -often good policy to go to the bat (frit after winning the toaa.

paw, Wilmington.-a foul-bound la not oat according to League

"tfii Colambua.—TIN nmplro gare no deelilon, bat referred tbe
au.'atlon to HecreUry Voung, who declined to anawer it. B wine.

i;. D. K., Dabaqae.-fiBiton haa tha bettor record in both batilog

and fielding.

i7. W. v., Bradford.—Haee clalnia that ha reeelred lorfalt from

"^I'jL H.—Wm. CdmmlBgi' time. 4m. IfiJ^a. , la tbe faataat for one
mile erer made by a pedwtrlan on leral gtoond.
7RANI, Bocbeiter.—It the itartor deoland It no itart, tha men

aliuiild run again. .

,

Vast, Qgpmnagen.—B won the money, A harlng no right to claim
a aecinil trial. _ _ ....
E. D. B., Bocheater.—The ByraeoM Start were memberB of the

LKagualnlB7*. _ _. ^ .. .
"

O. R. R., Roaton.-The engineers wer< reported by tMsevt.
p:ipera laying that there waa hardly any aac at all tfaea, . .

W. B. D., Fort Femblnv—The eardi (kllng 1, 7. t, 8^ I, then le

n 0 run for the Bocond eix. .„ ^ ... ,

F, H. W.. Salem.—A atralghtwlU beat nothing naleia yon hare
airreedtoplaylt. It la not a regular poker hand.-

,

!no aioiiATORB. Albany.-The auamboat Bt John la oonilderably
loainr than the rllorlm. J. H. B. loaea.

ti, 0. E —Vhen the laat United BtaWa oenana waa taken the pop-
ulation of Newark, N. J., waa \3I.M.

J. H. Ii., Borne.-The year IBOOwaa In tbe dgbteenth eantirr,

V.'Ju^JasksonnUe.—John Wallace, It North Wllllamlatreet,
tbiacio.

:il, D., Ohieago,—Ace la low In poker-dlee. lare whan it hu been
ep aelally agreed to make It high. It la low in all dice.

0. H. O., Omaha—Send to Peek A Snyder, who adrertlae, for a
catalogne.
1^UBH0RIBR, Philadelphia—At odd-ball pool, alegle-hasded, tha

gime lednlahed lo thie country whenone player haa got eight balla.

2i!«ii Send lOoente for catalosue to Scott Broa.,7*) Broadway,

lacBBORiaKR, Brooklyn.—The highaat enehre-card, which lajack,
O. L. B., Thomaaton.—Low-Jack wine. If tbe game waa aeren.
"Wblby.-Trout and ealmon are catalogued aa ft-eih-water flah.

D!, Hartlord.—Aplayer la not obllied to open the jackpot.
' Aan>rbor,—we hare no cerreapondent there.

mors balla orJump farther than he, actually bet tbat he himaelf

would holsmors balla than B and Jump larther. One prinol pie hold,

one man W the fulfillment of all that he offers to do, and holdi the

other to no mora than be aald he would do : while tbe lecond reata

upon the beautinil and Ikaolnating theory oi the oonrerae propMl.
tlon as affecting B, holding bim to bare net that he himaelf would
doJaitwhatAuotonlyhetheaiooewouUdo, bat alio meant todo
whan he proposed tbe ML ^ .

J. B., SprlngweUa -1. Theadrenary cannot poaalhly maka two
iB eaae hie opponent haa made alxty-aix, whether ornot the lattpr

announcat at once that he haa made alxty-iix. The adrenary
would be entitled to two if the other player, baring oloaed, had
been unable to toke In trlcka cnongh to make elxty-ali. To aare

time, a player who make, alxty-.lx^a expected to call at once; but
It la only to care time.- No rulea erer pre>crlbed any penalty for

blaneglecttocall. Playera maat agree apoa apenalty, a. aomeol
them do, and therefore there art; different special ptnallles. ?,

The making of the laat trick cannot oi Itselfdetermine the winuing
ol a game when it baa beeneloeed. It doea not then eren count
ten,
ORXwroRDUTiLiB.—Jackpot la apeolal poker, not regular. When

It le agreed te play It, It muat alao be agreed how to play It. There are

rarlous reaaona why falae openlnai should be penalliedin dllfereut

waya There la no aettled penalty, becauae the game la a special

one. There are good reaaona why the pot ehoulu not .tend wbvn
other playera are made to lay down tlieir handa hecauie ol a lalae

opening, and In aome coterie, they make ererrthlng rold and
?enallae the falae opener in aomeway. Aa showing howlachpol-
lug la mixed up, you yourielf eay that yourcolerle playa It ao that

the opener hai the age, when nothing need be much clearer than
that he abould not hare It. Re should be made to bet firat after It

las been filled, aa he la In nine card olrclea out Of ten.

TWO RiiPBiis.-Aa tbiB paper ha. nerer aald either that 'Sloaaon

eoald easily deieatSobaefor two gamea out of throe," or that "I,;

haa beaten him four out of fire game, in a tournament"—It would

not he possible for any player to eo beat aoother lu a touroament-
yoaroommunlcatloB doea not call for any ftitther notice from ub

toaa to repeat what we did eay: "flioiaon la UaWe to beat Schaefer

CMtlmelnTuio, Inumucb aa he haa^ already beaten him In four

puhllo nateb-gamei out of aeren, and Infonrpnbllo Wuraament

^mSiir'BniDBa.-ln pUylng caU-pooL you can eouiit only the

ball yon called, unlesa it la tbs rule oftbe honae otherwUe, or un-

leaa you hare agreed to ao play. For apecial purpose, there hare

beenWlal rafts adopted for playing pool at ^'ff'™" ttaee by

different partlea. Theae rnlee areconfilctlng, and do notoperate ouu
aide of the apeclal thlnga for which they were famed. It has been

the general practice from Ume almost imraemorlal that, whether It

iB at carom or pscket-bllllarda or pool-bllllatda, any ahot not called

cannot cinnt In a call-game: and thla..beni;ei.i. coiumon..ena;.

AardB, LoDglIlll.-Ah>rlng aald that B'.kwtfpalr wore good,

and B barlDg ahown hla two pair and proceeded to ttke In the pot,

B wins the pot, Harlng acknowledged himaelf beaten, A was too

late in dlBcorering that he had three of-a-klud when lie had called

twoaixea, Ifhethen madeihstdlacorerr: andlfhekcew all along

that he had three alxee, he ahould lo^e the pot anyhow for trlfilng

with the time of A anil the other playen, aalde reom hi. baring
ohnnwirdgrd himveirbeaten.

F, C—A wine the pot, At poker a player can call hla own hand
what lie pl•'ase^ tn lung aa lie doen nuirlrtuallyHbsndon the pot
by aeknowledging that lila opponent wins or that the litur's hsnil

legood. It le tbe lAou of a<ird. that wins ao long aa there la aojr

dl.pute aa to who ii the winner. It woultl be different If h, when A
aald that he had two.pair, was ohilgcil lo take A', word lor It. This
Bilualllng of 0Be*a own hand la permltt«il by n apeclal law of poker,

K. 8.—r We ehould asr that the hlglwt pnlnlof lind on Han-
baiun Island la at Fort Washington ; but there may be a knoll or
a big rock aomcwhere elao whuee aurisce Is a few feet higher than
anyninoaor rock at Fort Waahlngton. l.Yon can ascertain that
by looking at and meaanrlnx the map In tlie City Directory, to he
found In aimoat any drug-.tor*.

. . ^, ^ ,.
OoBaTlRT RiADia—The puoketed thlrteen.ball eounta, Tlie fact

that the three baU waa sent orer theuble doea not affect the oihar
ball. The three-ball la to ha pnt back on tbe Uble, aud the atriker

u to continue play. . ^
A. J. M., Paagertlae,—The Great Baatorn has been on exhibition

at ranona ttmee beta She fiitt arrired at thIe port June 28, 1an,
and It wu a few day. attar tbat that ihe waa fint placed on exhi-

.bitten.
TBxu, ObUico.TA oiid Ilk*Helntrie and Onmmlngi' would c«et
lOfOtlaunnjenioa

X. J. L., Allentown,—Na S goea to the batfirat In the next lunlni.

i.'a.j.,'1
OSIAU.—B wina.
V, K., Baltimore.—All ont of prlnL
;A. a., Pblladelpbla—A loiee the bet.

J, a—Yei, the baae.runner li out If a fklr.hit ball atrlke. bim.
"v. F. A., Chatham.—No. Bee Tub CLipraRALUAirAC for record..

speoi'al'noti ce.

As lome of oor patroni, inbBorlben uA adTeHtsan may

bitre observed In tbe newipapera tbat Tut OurpxB la sdrer-

tli led for sale, wc d««m It adTj«ftbl« to announce that tbli sale

la necaadtated thTongh tha death, abont one year ago, of the

lota proprietor, Ur. Frank Queen, reqnlrlng a legal aettlement

0 i the eatate, and It la aipecttd Aat the paper will be con-

tllnned by the party or partlea purchasing lU Aa the franohlee

h] be dlapoecd of 1b yery ralaable, we make this annoanoe-

mant with a good deal of oonfllenee, becauBe It la la not rea-

Bifnable ' to aappoae that the pnrohaaer or pnrchaaerB of ao

di'Slrable a property would dlacontlnne the paper, or nunage

lb In suob a way a< to detrimentally Interfere with It* proi'

p^irlty, Aftor the eale, we ihall make public tbe name or

njimet of the new ownen.

;
BASEBAX.3L,.

; OAUBS TO BB PL&YXID.
act. S, Beaton rs. Buffalo, In Boston,

ct. S, National rs. Detroit, In Washington,
0|Ct 8, Cincinnati ra, Chlciiga, In Cloelnnatl.
Oml S, 4, Metropolitan ra. Prorldence. at Pcio Oronnds, New Tork.
Oct. 8, 4, Athletic rs Clereland. In rhllsdelphla
del. 4, Bprlogfleld r.. Buffalo, la BprlngfleM.
(I't 4, 8, Baltimore re. Detroit, la BilCfninre.
nict. i, 8, St. Loula ra. Chicago, In Ht Louie,
not. 4, 8, 8, Cincinnati rs. New York, In Clnelnnstl.
<loU 8, Athletic ra, Prorldence, In Philadelphia,
Uot. 8, Rlalen lalsnd r«. Roaton, at gtaten Iiland,

<J:L 8, Quickatep ra. Cloreland, In Wilmington,
qet. 8, riartford rs. Buffalo, In Hartford,
qct 8, a 19, Athletic ra, Philadelphia, In Philadelphia,
Oct. 8, MatropoUUn ra. Boaton, at Polo aronnds, N. V.
net. 6, Columbus ra. Detroit, In Coluinbua.
cut, 8, B, a, Baltimore rs, Clereland, In Raltlmore,
Oot 8. Toledo rs. Prorldence, In Weat Wheeling.
q:t 8, Monitor ra. Buffalo, In Waterbury.
IJot, 8, Ecllnae ra, Detroit, In l,oulsTllle,

(let. Ill, Indiknanoll. vs, Detroit, In lodlaaspolln.
(jet. 10. National ra, Clereltnd. In Ws'lilnitinn.

Oot. 10, II, 18, Athletic rs. Buffalo, In Philadelphia.

THB IBTTBRSTATB CHUUPIONSHIP.
I At a rooent meellng of tbe Interateto AHOoialion it was ro-

eblred to extend the erason to Oot. 19, bo as to permit tbe
playlno of poatponed cbamplonablp aamo., The Brooklyn
Ulub at pteaant has tbe lead, oloaoly followod, howerer, by Ihe

Harrlaburg team. The olBclal leoorJ to Oot.l, Incln.lTe, la;

Broakl)rB.~
Hamibarg,,
Aotlrs
Trenton
Qalokjtep. .,

AnthraciM,,
HerrItt

Otifiea 4» •1

44
na
84

17

m

UM. 1181. mm. XOft,

17

81
Chicago
Krorldene*,...

88
47

a
87

87 Buffalo ,

Detroit.. .... ..

4S 98
4t 41 41

49 Troy 39 48
44 Beaton 98 48
69 Clereland .... 94 48
«0 Woreeater ai

Fon,
80

LotL IB83.

Boaton.*
Xojt

S .... C3 98
89 Chicago

Prorldence..,.
.... 89 99

8> ....88 40
89 Clereland 85 43

40 Buffalo .... 88 48
41 New York .... 48 80
48 Detroit 40 88
88
saw

Philadelphia.

.

.... 17 81

BCTeral nps and downs In the

TBB LBAOra OHAJfFIORBBIFi
Th« BMtoB Olab 'Wlnt the FensBat.

Not alnea th* Leagn* waa cianlied, and, in faet, serer be-

fore In th* Ualoiy of the ptoMlonal aModaUou, his there

beensooloieaeontest tor ohamplonihlp boaon aa dnrlng

the feaeon Just andtd. Tbe reoord of lb* Mnnantfltee* In th*

t**«a* from 1180 to UU. InolnslTe, la aa follows:

ueoi iToie.

Ohieam 87
Prorldence 81
Clereland 47
Troy 41
WorceaUr 40
Boaton 40
Bnffale S
Oisclnnatl II

1B81. Won,
Chicago 88
Prorldence 81
Buffalo 48
Boston 48
Clereland 41
Detroit 41
Troy U
Wnroeaur 18

This season', campal
fortunes of the conteatibR cluba In tbe petmant-nce. Boston
opened badly In Uay, nllled In Jnne, fell off In Jaly, gained
gronnd asaut In Angnet, and won with a grand ipnrt In Sep-
tember, Ohlcago led off dashingly In Hay, took a big drop In
Jnne, nllled In fuly, fell off In August, and mauled to pnll
up to second place In September. Prorldence began finely In
May, made a qiurt for the lead In Jnne, and fell off badly In
July, and In Angnetand September, after they had held the lead
almoat to the flolih of Augnat. Clereland started well In Hay,
kept np an eren pace In Jnne, Improredthelrrunnlngln July,
and then fell off badly In An^at and September. BnSalo began
badly In Uay, Improred on their pace In June, and kept their
pace to the oloie, New York began with a brilliant spurt early
In Uay, then took a bad drop the latter part of the month,
nllled In June, fell oS In Jaly, rallied again In Aognat, and
then loat Important groimd In September. Detroit made a
daah at the atart In Uay, dropped oS badly In June, picked np
a Uttla in July, and made tbelr beat mnnlnR, alnoe Uay, In
Aiuuat; but at the flnlah they were nearly dlatanoed, Phil-
adelphia WIS orerwelghted from the start, and nerer had a
show after Jnne, though they puabed tbe leaden hard in
single conteata. Bnt they doaed tbe aeaaon tbe wont-beaten
team tbat haa played In tbe Leagne alnce 1877. Hera are the
llgnres of tbe game* won, lost and played each month of the
Reason:

JfOK.
W, L, P,

June,
w, L. p.

.Tuty,

W, L. P,

.4U«.
1 StV.

W. L P. |W, L, P,

Ttofali.

W, I, p.

Boaton 7 11 19 17 0 11 3U 14 4 18 18 a 19 89 39 90
Chicago 18 8 31 8

i
M 8 10 11 ID SI 11 e IR 89 39 98

Prorldence 13 8 » 18 11 9 » 8 10 18 9 8 17 88 40 98
Clereland 19 8 10 19 8 31 14 e V 9 11 20 8 11 17 88 41 97
Buffalo 8 9 17 0 13 31 19 A 31 13 9 31 10 7 17 81 46 97
New York e 13 18 13 in 33 « W fl l> 7 19 7 fl 18 48 to 9.
Detroit
Philadelphia...

13 8 30 8 IS 31 8 10 18 10 10 91 8 13 17 40 89 98
4 18 30 8 la 33 9 17 tn 2 17 19 9 13 18 17 81 98

77 77 77 87 »i 8} 80 78 S 78 891(8 U 890 9M 3m
Tbs full record of the aeaaon's cbam

Ing the relative poalUons of the eight d
iploneblp gamea. show-
^lubs np to flepL 30:

!^ f \
1

t3

Q

%

3

w fl
Boeton. .... 7 8 10 7 7 10 14 «3 98 0 0 4
Ohlcaso .... 7 7 8 9 9 9 11 89 98 0 0 4
Prorldence. 6 7 8 7 9 12 II 88 98 0 0 9
Clereland.

.

4 8 8 7 7 9 13 U 97 9 1 4
Buffalo 7 8 7

'7
8 9 9 81 97 I 0 3

New York. 7 8 8 8 8 8 13 48 98 3 0 1
Detroit ... 4 8 1 8 8 a U 40 98 9 p 1
FhlI'delphIa 0 * 9 1 8 3 S 17 98 1 0 0

Oamea loat. 88 99 40 41 48 80 88 81 990
Series lost,. fl 1 1 1 1 8 8 7
Aeries dra'n 9 a 1 9 3 0 0
Ssr's tofio'h 0 0 0 I 1 1 0 0

TBB AMBRICAlf CHAUPIOITBHIP.
Kerer was the fMt of the Importsaoe of a single mn In a

contest BO ebtlklngly Ulnstnted aa It was In the eaae of the
laat aerie* of obamplonablp nme* between the Athletic and
Eclipse Olub* In Xxmlsrllfe last week. The Athletics cloeed
their Bb Lonls series with a teellnR of harlng then rlrtnally
won the pennant, as no one for a moment suppoied that the
Kollpsa Club vonld be able to obstruct their progreea to tbe
goal: but to the surprise of tbe AthleUea, and all Philadelphia
bealdas, they loei three games ont of the four they had to play
with tbe Eollpde. and they only won the game that gare them
the peiuant by a scon or T to 8 after a ton-lnnlnge' contest
It will be ee«n. therefore, that they won tbe champion-
ahlp, leading the St. Lonis nine only one rlctory, and
harlng one defeat lea oharged to them. Tbis la close
running, and It shows how Important It la not to throw away
a single ohanoe' In a pennant race.no matter how certain of
rlctory a elnb may appear to be. The monthly reoord of the
Amtrlean season, like that of the Leagne, abowa some aln-
golaraltematlom In tha piogieas of tbe leadlns clnba. Tbe
aaaaon'a experience, too, also prorea oonclualreiy that glren
pretty eiinal nine* In the arena, good management, and that
alone, will doolde the contest. The Athletlca atarled off In the
race In Uay with a big spnrt, but In eonseqnence of the crip-
,pled condition of Uathewi and othen of their nine the result
was a falllng-off In Jnne, By July, howerer, they had aettled
down to a winning paoe, and they kept It np to the flnlah
The St, Lcnls team old not start well, but they began to pull
np In the race In Jiue, and up to the oloee of the
season they gare the Athletlea tbe oloeeet kind of a
pneh. Tha Olnolnnatla made good and steady mnning from
the atart to the flnlah, the only dnwback to tbelr sueoesa being
tbe set-bsok they reoelred when they reached this olty the
UetropoUtans defeating them 'fonr times In aaooeaelon 'and
prerenilngtbem from making a wlnnlnn spnrt In September.
The UetropoUtana ran poorly ftom the start, they bmklDg-
np Terr badly In Jnne; and, tttougb they rallied in Jnly aiid
Augnat, bad "coaching" In Beptemt>er threw them back, when
ther had a capital chance to go to the front. The Eclipse
dashed off In Uay witha very promlelng poaltlon in the race
and tbey kept np their paoe nntll the latter part of Jnly, when
tbey began to fall off, and In Augnit ther atmck a
snag, and loit all chance of the race. Tbe laat of
September, however, they made a rally which oame
near being damsfllng to the Athletics. The Colambna
team atartsd with a bad handicap, and never had a ahow
to get near the front Tbe Alleghenya had It In them to hare
done aome tal) running, bnt tbe Intempennce ot eomo of the
playen plaved the mischief with them, while Balllmore like
Philadelphia In tbe Leagne, lacked tbe etrengtb of team for
the nee, tbougb In good hands. The full monthly record of
tbe champlonahlp season Is as follows:

Athletlo
Bi. Loni.
CInolnnall
Metropolitan.,
Ecllpae
Columbua
Allegheny
Baltimore

Vay.
I
June, i

. L. p.lw, L p.r
July,
r. !„ p.

319

AUQ,
r. L. p.

30
31

14 31

r. L. p. I

Thtats,
w. L. p.

Fnll season's record, showing the ralatlre poaltlon In the
pennant race of eaoh of tbe eight clubs

:

Athletlo.
Rt Lonls,,
Olnclnnsti
lletropolltan
Eclipse ,

Colnmbaa.

.

Allegheny.

,

Baltlmora..

Qimee loat,

Reriee won,
flerlee loat..

Socle, drawn

r
a

IIP 1

f

iff 1^

1
Won... If

9 8 9 7 13 11 u 88 08
fi 8 11 8 11 la 11 8) 98
9 8 4 10 11 a 11 81 n
8 8 io 8 11 9 10 81 98
7 8 4

7 9 n a 81 97
1 3 8 3 'i 10 83 97
3 2 8 8 8 4

I 81 98
8 a 8 8 8 8 8 38 98

"5" IT IT IT IT "is"
8 5 8 4 3 1 1 0
1 a 1 a a fi 8 8
1 0 0 1 a 1 0 1

1

TUB) NOATHWBSTRRir CHAMPIOHBHIP.
The ohamploneblp seaaon ot the Morthweatem League waa

announced to end Oot, 1, when aerenl postponed gamea were
to bo played. The result ot theae games, howerer, would not
change materially tbe relative rank ot tbe conteatants as shown
below, Tbe Toledo Olub has won the championship, and the
elandlng ot the other oontealants la shown by the following
table

:

Toledo
Baginaw
Peoria
atand Rapids
Bprinirteld
Ftirt wayna
Bar Olty
Ilnliisy

Oamea lest. ra 47

l*e Wew York Olub vary eonstdentety garothTrSiH;.
trolt Bln( a Mod nmortamltw to innm^.KlT.'r.' "nong
38, wba
Detrolta
scon shews.
Bach as II was the poor
arron proring to be oosUy.

DtTBOn.
Wood, L f.

FaTrell,3db....
Powell. Iitb. ..

Hanlon, e. f....

Bennett, e.
Bouck.s, a
Trolt, 2d b
Weldmsn, r. f..

Shaw, p

T. 1.1b ra.1.1.
0 8
0 0
Oil
1 0

34 7 8 24 13Totali
New York,
Detroit.

_ NiwYcBt.
JwlBg, r. f
Conner, Inb...
gill».ple, 1. f
Catkin., a a....
Porgan, p,,,

,

olapp, a r.
Troy, 3d b
Hankln.oB, 9d b
Humpbrlei, e...

Total* ..

P p 0

fill

' « 9 iS
..SS 3
3 0

•31 811

r
etrolt 8 0 1 0 0 1 1
Earned noa-Detrolt, a. Flrat haee on eirors-N.. r v~f
etrolt. 9. Struck oat-New Tork, 8; Detroit l nS?MJ?'- 'i

arrell, Bennett and Powell; Trott aS Poweli' OhfMS'"'i»^and Connor. Paaaed ball-Humphrlei. Wlldpltcli--Di5.f,*'H
on^baisa-lfew York, 7: Delrolf, 7. DmplieriSiki{?'Sii,,'*f

The lart game of the •erie* between the ibore rink.
pla,«l at the Polo Qramd. Bept a> before" J',^"'^
aeioblage of qieoUton of the eeaaon. Thla time ih/k!
"Uttery" eompriaed Ward and Humphries, and th.
algnallxed hi. lad appeannce In a League ebamiiK!'
match not only by effecUve nltchlng. bia^m,,te^rtt5
In hla poiiUon, a* tbe aoorelelow ihowe, He wu iSfij*
ported behind tti* batand lu lhefleld,and theTe^ii w"":
Tlctoi7 by exaoU/ the lame icon aa the home-team loettUgame by the day befon.

New York. t. B.lB,po.An,
Evlng, a, a
Connor, 1st b.... 8
Ollleaple, L f..,.. 4
Ward, p 4
Dorvsn, r. f. 4
Welch, c.r. 4
Troy, 3d h 4
llanklnaon, 8d b. 4

Uumphrlea, c... 4

a 0
0 II

_ DBTRorr.
Wood, 1. f
Farrell, 3dh....
PoweU, lath
Haalon, 3d b...
Bennett c. f...!
Bouck, a. a

Trolt c
Wellman, p
BuiOB, r, I

4 0 3 11
4 0 0 1 0 1
4 0 0 9 1

9 0 110 1 I
9 0 0 1 0 1

9 0 110 1

Totela 98 7 11 37 17 31 Totala
New York 4 0 0 1 1
Detroit 1 0 0 0 0 . „ „ ^,
Earned mn-Detrolt 1. First bau on errors-DetrelL 1 • vT

York, 4. Flrat base on ball.- New York, I. fltmSrSii irJ?;
4; Wilkinson. 7, Left on ba.»B-Detrilt 8- nJw VoS 1'

PBsMd baUi-Uumphrles. 1 ; Trott. 1. Umpire Dila.r
-

'

'

Id. wiDt

3J 3 714U ,
0 0 -J

0 1^1

Tim,

NBW TURK Ts. BROUKLTR.
The Brooklyn Olub team played the laat dub match of ik^.

Inangunl aeaaon on Oct 1, when they had tbe New lotk^
aa opponente, the occaalon being their return match tonihu
the flnt game, played la Jnne laat. ending In faroidiki
vlalton by 13 to a. This Ume the New-Yorfers again bt«.
flne exhiblllon of the l>eaatlea ot tbe game, aa IheySidv5m
but the Iguiea, which In tbe flnt match wen 13 to 1 were Is
thla game 8 to 1, tbe eonteat being a very doae one no to iha
aeventh Inning, tbe sixth ending with tbe eoote at 1 lo 0 ohir
In the seventh "baUety" erron and some llrelr bitting led ii
the New.Torken scoring aeren nna, bnt three of which wen
earned, poor pitching and loose pUy behind Ibe bat proriM
costly. In this Inning the Brooklyns scored tbelr o^y rm
and It was earned off ward', pltoblng by Doyle'e tbiee-baaebli
and Walker'B elngle. Enmphries canght Ward'a pltcUng Int-
ly, and the fleld-eupport generally waa up to a blth mark

- — - Brooxltr.
Oreenwood, Id b.

Nxw YfHX
Bwlng, a, a
Connor, lat b....
Ward, p
Ollleaple, 1. f ....

Dorgan, r, f

Welch, e, t

Troy, 3d b
Hanliin8on,3d b,
Uumpbrlee, c...

Toteli
New York
Brooklyn.

ll.lB.PO.1.1.
110 3 0

a 18
a 3

0
0
1

1

0
8

. 1 11 37 17 1

0 0
.0 0

Duile, r, r,

Smith. I, I

Fennelly, 9d h
Walker, 0 f.

Ilouaeholdar, letb.,
Oeer, e. a
Corcorao, c
Elmber, p

Toula..
0 0 0
0 0 0

alsro.i.x
0 0 4 4 1

1 1 000
0 0 3 0 0
0 0 0 4 0
,0 3 9 0 1

0 0 II 0 0

, 0 0 ] I 0
0 0 4 1 1

0 1 0 0 0

Hiinl
7 0 0-4

1 0 0-1
Ruui eiraed—New Tork, 4 ; Brooktyn, I, Flnt bate by erroiw

New York, 8. Struck out—New Tork,9: Brooklyn, 7. Ltltonbim
-New York, 4; Brooklyn, 3. Baaee oii balla-New York, 3. Doubk-

e
lay — Oreenwood, Uouieholder. Wild pitch — KImber. riiit4
alli—Unmpnrlea, 1; Corcoran, 3. empire, Daly. TImt, ih. 0i>,

METROPOIilTAR *. CIRCIITIIATI.
The last ohsmplonsblp gamebetween the abore-namad dobi

was plared Sept. 39 In Cincinnati, O., and manltcd In tin

UetropoUtan. eamlBg their tenth rlctory of the uriea. Eeelt
pitobed for the rislton, and, aa In pnrloua gamea, Ibe Ck-
dnnatla were nnable to bat him, making hot three ecalleilii

eafe bite, The Uete fielded faultleaaly, and clerrtly inppoitd
Heele. The new piteber ot the Clndnnatle—Uouoijoy-
prored effectlro. Eaterbrook and IlelUy were Injured by belv
hit by pllobed bUla. Brady did the beat batting. TfaeMoie:

CmciNNiTi. - - ' - • " -

Carpenter, 9d h
liainy, let h
Powen, r. f

Jones, 0, f.

Sommer, I, f

Corlhlll, r. f. ...

Rnrder, c
Fulmer, a, . . . .

HoPhee, 3db..,.
Mouutjoy, p

T. n.lB.PO.A,a.| NXTROPOllTXX, 'T. R,IB.P0.1.I.
4 0 0 9 1 OiNelton, a. a 4 0 0 0 I 00"'* "

"

Brady, r. f. .439100
Roaeraan, I, f , , , 4 0 1 0 0 0

Bsurbroftk, 9d b, 4 1 1 3 I 0

Orr. 1st b 9 0 1 18 0 0

Holbert, 0 - 9 0 8 0 I 0

Relpechlagtr, c r9 1110
Kecfe,
Crane,i,£i"l

3 0 0 0 4 0

3 0 11)0

... 31 4 0 3719 0

1 0 0 0-1

0 0 1

ToUIs 90 1 8 34 II 9 Totala.,.
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0
HetropollIBB 3 1 0 0 0 ..
Runa earned—Metropolitan, 1. Two-base bits—Brady, RoMnaL

Thrre-baie hit—Crans, Left on baees—Metropolluo, 9; ClncInDill,

I, Double play—McPhee and Carpenter, Struck ont-CloclDUil,
8: Hetropoiitan, 3. Baaea on balls-Hetiopolltsn, 1, Wild plirh-

Keefe. Pssaed ball-Snyder, 1. Umpire, NcNichuL Time, lb. Un.

8T. I.OUia TS. AIiLEOIIENY.
The obamplunablp eeason In St Louis, Uo., wsa concluded

Sept. ao, Ihe St. Louis then defeating tbe Allegbenye for the

twelfth time. The game rraa atnbbomly contested up to tha

aerentta inning, when a elngle by UoOlnnle and a bome-ron
by Oleaaon gtve tbe rlctory to the home-team. Qleason and

Bwartwood did nearly all the batting for tbelr respectlra olubi.

ALLIaHRnT. T. R.lB.PO,Jt.X.< HT. LOCIl T. B,IB PO.i...

Bwartwood. 0. f

.

Taylor, Isib
M. Mtnsell, L f..,

Ilayee, .. •
Creamer, 3db.,.,
Dlckeraon.rf...
rattin, 3Jb
Morgan, c
Barr, p

0 0 Oleuon,
0 0 Lewla. c, t

0 O.T. Manioll, 1,

1

1 1 Latham, 9d b .

I S.Queai. 3d b....

0 U Btrlef, r. f

3 U
a I

7 0

MulUne, litb...
McOlnnla, p
Dolan, 0

4 3 0
3 0 1

10 0

a I 0

a 9 I

1 0 0

8 0 1

0 4 0

8 0 I

Totala S8 3 8 31 14 8 Totala ........98 8 8 J7 10 I

Allegheny <l»l*S5! 9''i
8t toula. 1 0 0 0 3 0,1 1

Bona earmd-Bfc Louie, 9. Twcbaje blte-Lewla, T. HaiuelL

Creamer. Threcbase hit-Swartwood. llome-rnu-OleaMn. Binirt

oat—Allegheny, 3; St, Louis, 7. Base on halla-AlUghenj, I.

Paeeed batla-Morgan, 4. Umpire, Walab. Time, 3b, 10m,

BOSTOIT BiiSEBAIiL GOBBIP.
A very Intereatlng anecdote In connection with Otlrln ant

the Boatona la going tbe rounda, and may be rellrd noon u
trun, On Wedneaday, Sept. 38, the Boston* pramlaed Jlmm;

a tSO-orerooat if he wonld win the game on the foUowuig da;

wllh tbe Prorldence*, and alao offend tlO to the man who

would aend In the winning run, Oalrln laid blmislf ont tha

next day and won the game. On arrlrlng at Boston Ibe boji

found him in poa.ea.lon ot a flne orercoat, and th. order n>
obanged thla time for a flne suit of clothes, Deacon m
White sent In the winning mn, and reoelred the tlS »>>

{f"
occaalon of the Boetona' benefit The Boaton {troapdi for

1884 wlU be entirely refittod. A new fence wlU be buUt, 184

grand-.tani^, and with it tha nporten' qnarten, will M
remodeled and rvfnmlshed. The entire Boston nine, wlu uii

exception of Smith, has bean reserved for 1884 Tbe prol^

of the Bostons for 1863, which rriU be between t40.(IOOu4

$80,000. will be placed In the treasury to guard agalnit talon

contlngenolea. Hot a cant will be drawn except for dob pu"

ni The attendanoe at the games In the Bub tbIs >*>'

said has been 188,000. Oonsldering tbe fact tbit Uiew
rolBlon Is BO cents while In PbUadelptala It U 98 orate,

New England Olub la very little behind The BmUB,
bare on trial Annia, formerly with the Oeneral Voiu',^
Btoneham and this Msson wl& the Ant^radtts ot PoIIstUK'

Heon*tedagoodlmprr8.1onUonday,BhowlngflnafleldU(U"
throwing and fair work at the bat Badtord baa madeoo*
mns In proportion to base-bits than any player lu

CaptolnJohn HorrlU waa tbe most recent ottbtpW";
to be honored by the compliment tbat seems to be bKODui

the proper thing with erary member In the ulne. It i™,

msgnlflcent gold wateh, obaln and seal. Tbe watch li or

tbam maniuaclure. and la a magnlflcent apeolmen. '"JL
enter faoe la the monogram of tbe player, on the obrtne anw'

man. beauUfnlly engraved. Qin the Inner case wts eDgnr"

"7e-'83-to Captain John P. UorrUl In appreciation by«"

Boiton friends, Sept », 1683," Tlie chain f* an al>g*;<

andtb* aeal bean on one aide a Ortolan female bead un^
the other the Initial U, The gift wa< beatowed duringtMi"

Sme ot tbe.eaaon with ttaeOfeyelanl*; Saturday, 8ept,J">^
e 4,000 ttmU pnsented arms ss one man with roUUMiw

applan*etothowltsappiedaUonotlbefavorlleBoatpnPuj«
The Boetop* and Bufliloa, by Invllatloa of H^W;

^ Tampklni, vlrited ••Jalma.'Hb* gruid, bell8(->pi!S^KirtfiS BottOB TbeatTt. Monday tTeolBg Unplie UoLeofi x
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. •.. 4iii.ti It mere ailBoolt to umpire for Bufflnton thu

1*L^^. Voi of the N»w\oiki wia to tfa* eHy
MtoMilW

Bflriook iMda the Bortoni to bitUng,
>" ."riiwiii' br Morrill ud Bntton. Th«r •« the

llSS^S^otoO'^^^ "toPP^ to the b.tln the flnt

W..;* ih« ffleTetand-Boiton game. Umpire UcLmld, to be-m MMdJ, praMDtedhim wlUiu
S???Uy obSn • ohwa repreMntlDgln wlf.
P'^liih th« fMtealBg pine pendant aigr»7«d on the In-

^fiS^ttVtnioilptlon: •'p^nted toW B. Button by

ifSSantiSai: Sept. OT, 1883." The men who here been

SL"hS?rt4 now « Bardook. Homnng. Heokett. Sutton

"^iSSSl Bufflnton received e flnejpelr of ileeTe-buttone

Sm KU Blw friend, while to feovldence. It le ni-

SSa tut tte Md ! not yet DanUp did not pUy to the

S?Srion ioconntof • heeryoold„ . . . .The Boatons won
ft^5i7f their lut 18 oMnee. The BuflUoe were the only

«-Sm dub to defeat them Bronthen made one of the

iV-^ hiti of the leaaon on the Boston oronnda at the laet

RXfrBofton game, Sept. M, drivtag the T>aU to the eiHeme

5jMWd»ra«".- ••«»"'•»? only made U emn to the

2!on of M «»m« BmltB haa been ielfa»ed,and wlU

•ntafalr be eagued by the Olevelanda for the leat ot the

ginth, udpomblyfornexteyon.

THB ATHIiETIO CI.VB'B RECEPTION.
Tht vabllo demonebatlon Oot. 1 In Philadelphia, Fa., to

iiMiflt of the Athlatlo Olob on ila retam from Uie Weat with

Sit ehancloDghip of the American Aaioolatlon, wae remark-

Sta not only lor the thonaandi who participated to the

unda and the teni ot thonsanda who wltneiaed it, bnt for

Kanoilaiielty of wtloome, which might be termed a veritable

uibl-mTe of baaeball enthaalaam. The proceaslon wee a

^osa nnmbering nearly eight thonaand men In Une, and
ntniade' np ot baaeball dobs and aoolal organizations on toot

tnl In canlagea, with baunen and tiansparenoles on whlobm intoribed legends ot welcome, and scores ot devices and
nriai aottumcs to add plctnresanenesa to the scene. The
ifclorions Athletics, accompanied by the Uatropolitana ot

th^dtj, arrived to Phlladdphia about 7.30 p. u., and headed

the nnoeailon, which paased tbrongh a namber ot the prind-

Gl
sinets, which were lllaminaled with dectrio and ealclom

liti gayly dacoiated with bonttog, and so denady packed

wllh pMpls that ordtoaiy travel was entirely blooked. Oheat-

lal itnat was sblaia with red Are, electric and calcium lighle

ind tnnipsrendes. "Wdcome, Athletics," was the favorite

motto tndevaiybannerbore It Manypenonaan of the optolon
Uutthapiooeailon wu witoassed by as many people as saw
Um Onnt parade or the Bl-Centennlal pageant Standing an-
larandaolric-Ughtto front of the City Hall, Mayor Etog re-

edvad the conqnanra and bowed napectfoUy to the ocoa-

peataof tach carriage. The vlctoriooa Athletics were cheered

STdongthe tooto to a maimer whloh abundantly teatlfled the

lictrtliMU ot the welcome. The Athletlo and Metropolitan

H"" . with the invited gaeats, Aled ont ot the proceaslon on
Bnadatreet, near Brownjmd, escorted by the marshals, drove
to HercantUe Hdl, on Jranklto street bdow Poplar, when
Iheymirohedtoto the banquet-hall. Flags droopeagnuetnlly
tnrn the walls and posts, and tbe tables were adoraed artitUo-

lilf by vases ot running plants and hot-house flowen. The
tablMWtn sat tor one handled and sixty penona, and fully

thtt muy aat down. One ot the organlzen ot the Athletlo

Olab-Co'. Thomas Fltnerdd—presided. At the signal of "Be
setttl, lantleman," a band of music placed on the stage

la Ika bdl struck up a galop, and from the frantic man.
ntr la which knlvea and forks were mttled the feaaton
ware evidently trytog to keep time with the murlo. The
bUl-ct-fire waa an ample one, and after full Jnatloe was done
lolt, tha ohamplonahlp banner waa presented to the Athletic
Irio by Vffl. B. Smith. Harry D. Stovey was made the re-

cipient ct a handtome gold watch and chato. The distribu-
tion ot handsome gold badges to the vloton was made by A.
Helneman, After the tolenhange ot toaato and the delivery
otieTanl Impromptu speeches the goaets withdraw, and the

Cat baeeball reception was a thing ot the past In our next
as wa wUl give a brief blatory of the Athletic Olub from the

date of Its orgtnlxatlon, together with biographical sketches
of the plajen compoatog Its obamplon team for 1883.

THB VSION IiBAGCB.
The meeting ot ddegates from profesdonal baseball clnbs

not represented to the League or American Aoaoclatlons,
which was hdd at Earle's Hotol In this dtr Sept IS, culmin-
ated In the sncceasful organization ot toe union Baseball
Uagne under auspices favonble to Its permanent exlatonee,
ilda by dde with the senior professional aaaodatlons. Tlte
work of Btuting the new aaaodatlon haa been in the bands ot
able and enargetlo men, and aa there la ample room tor the
new aaaodatlon there la nothing to prevent them from eatab-
Uahlng Ihemaelves on a permanent bads. The leaden ot the
movement hdd a private meeting to tha morning, and then had
in open aeaaion at night. Belegatee from the Virginia Olub of
Blohmond, National of Washington, Keystoneof Phlladdphia,
AtiaoUe ot Brooklyn, Hartford of Hartford, and from a oswly
organized club of Boston wen present aa also from the Act-
Ires ot Beading, The dedgn of the new aaaoclatlon la to gov-
ern adrcnit of professional dabs whichshall beglu In Boston
•od extend to Blobmond, Va., and to embrace such baseball
dUea en routeu Sprtogfldd, Hartford, Brooklyn, Phlladdphia.
Bdtlmore and waabtogton, and other tovrns on the line ot
tnvd between the two extreme points. The convention did
not lake long to tranaaot all the bnatoess nsceaaary to place it
on Its feat and when the eleoUon for offloen washdd It reaolt-
odtolha choice ot the following ot&olals: Freddaot Sidney
B.OUrke ot Hartford; rioe-preddent !<• Moxley ot Wsshlng-
b», D. 0. ; aeoretary, Francis 0. Blobter of Philadelphia;
uieeton, Felix J. Moaea ot Richmond, Ya., H. H. Dlddlebock
of FhiladdphU, WUllam Dooley of Brooklyn, and W. S.
mar ot Bta-linig, Pa. Two dnba from Blohmond and three
from Bdtlmonwere among the appUoants for membenhip,
and the Aaaoclatlon made a wlie ohoioe to sdecttog the Vlr-
llala Clob from the former dty, aa it has a flusly located and
permanent ground, and evidently la to able handa. The
application ot the Trenton Olub to be admitted waa
declined, and the applioaUona of three dnba In Balti-
more were Idd over. The Keyatone Olub of Philadelphia, the
Virginia Qub ot Blohmond, the Atlantlo Olub ot Brooklyn
am the Hartford Olub of Hartford wen admitted. The Boa-
Ion dub, which is being organized, wUl be admitted at the
neit meeting. The playtog rulee of the American Association
wereadopled, wltha fewallght modlilcatlona. Thetoul-bound
WIS aboUab- d. The soorlng-ralea were alao amended, and will
Indndewild pitohes, passU bdla and basee on baUs in the
anorocluDn, and wllladd aaoriBce-bits to the summary. The
Bblbe bdl ot Phlladelpbla was adopted as the regulation-ball,
nie (ollowtog Important resolntlon waa uoanlmoudy adopted
at Ids eventog meettog

:

^uolnd. That ihe Union League of profeaalond baseball duba,
i?°|i>l>lo( tbe Importance of a nDiromlty ol action on the part
?''P*c>irereat baaeball aiMciatlona, and with a view n( promot-
<°lipemt«re»tiorttas national game throughout the country, re-
nniieithereaerve-cule of tbe League and American Aaaoclatlon
aa Mnding aron this Aaaoclatlon, and that we atfillate with the
uoreiald aaacelatlona in every mannerand upon dl occnalcns whan
in IS?" baaeball ean be rorthered or atreogthened tharabF.

im
transaction of considerable routtoe work ot mtoor

wportance, the convention adjourned, to meetat the Bingham
Honie, Phlladdphia, Jan. 8, lS8i. A rapreaenUUve oommittee.mm the new League will attend the December conventions of
ue uagua and American Aaaodatlons, and present the reaolu>
ncna and lolldt lecognlUon to the matter of dab oontncte,

, , A LETTER FROM PQTTSVUiLB
VMar data ot Sept. OT, on the subject of the Anthracite Olub,

uAII*
olob left ben wltb nine men, expeetlng to neetAnnIa and

rAitV'm *" oot released. In Wilmington, On the road between
ii^.-!:l*"d Reading Orady and UoLaogbbn completed negctla-
(u?,S,!r"''*J'*ty'rom Ohambarabnrg.and theylart tbe club In

iMk.?',.""' accompanied tbe Obadberaburg party home. Tba
a£i um'^"- tbenrore. arrived in Wllnlngloa only oaveb atrong,

J™ >»ar and Anola railed to neat them. Tbey round only three

lB Pi,M''.*,°f'>dbraUb, MllllgaD and Blakely wrnt to tbalrb^maa
will . Tbeae aeran, togetnerwlth two ormon new men,
hi.ffri "anton In the mornloE, and unleia other nnrorraaan

aM..iJ^V play there to-morrow and Ratnrday.

Mh.iT.rki''
I'oLangblln wars blackllitad laa-. arenlnjc for tbeir rep-

uiiu. i
'.??J°di>ctlnrorealilD(Uiednb. Tbe caae of AnnU andluar la bald under advlaament.

..ji RBAOIRO CORRBaPOlfDENT
Mder date Bent OTaays:
.AjoMiIng ct the gentlemen who have anbaorlbed towarda tha

OnSJj'n."?", »••''• Aotlvo flaaabdl Olub haa been called at tba

uShliJPf "o??! '<" to night About thlrtj-Uve d fferent par-

dil«lKl!'*"!"<' tbemidvet in tbe matter, and nearly ii.OOO haa
JJ'StJ hMo aubaorlbad. Tba pnrpoaa of Ibia avenlna'a maetlni la

Srr.takU.n'i!? matter of orgaoliatlcn. It la probable that the en-

a£t . !L*"""pI*o»> >n thebanda cfa board ol directors, who will

ttmi.if."'!"!!*?^"'' the dub, "Dicky" Pearce, new an loteretate

auE..?'.?!'' Weaton D. fialer. late manager of tha Uarrltta. an
eatad ?« k/£' tt' PP'ltlon, It la the daaire of tbe gentlemen Inter-

anVrn\r_r** olub run on bualnaaa prlndplaa, and not tolerate

the ttfiSS paiy them'""
»™ »l"tog to play good bdl for

a«a^si?*J??'"'"**<'" between tha nine* of tbe eermti
"aTwMity.lbird Beglmanti-Tettim game of the teriea ot
^^*;]j^M plM« on Bfttoidar, Oot e; »t W««bli«t<»n ftik,

, ^f^'l C<>""».one of the best-known ptofeaatoiialpuyera
to the Soath, died Sept Slot malarial-fever, after a brief Ul-
nen, at bis reddance in Nsw Orleans, La. He was bom about
thirty yean ago to that dty, and to 1871 joined the B. E. Lae
Olub and became Ite piteher, betog probably tha flnt In the
South to lotrodnoe the onrr^ddlvery. Be achieved an exod.
lent reputdion u a piteher, and in 1874, 1876 and 1878 was
oonnected in that capadty with aemt proteaalonal olabs otSt
Louis, Mo. He also played in a tew games with the Chicago
plnb in 1B7«, taktog the place as piteher of ZetUeto, who had
been hit all over tbe Add. Els only appearance to this vlcto'
jty was In the memonble game at the union Qronnds, Brook'
lyn, June 18, 1874, when the Hntnds gave the Oblcagos a tu-
rible defeat by a soon ot 38 to I . CoUtoacommenced pitehtog.
bnt after five runs had been made by mtsenbls fleldtog off
him In the flnt Inning Dave Force essayed that podUondu*
tog the nmatoder ot the contest OolUns on his ntnm home
to New Orleans aoaln Joined the Lees, and played In dillarent
podtiona with them until laet season, when be Jotoed the
Bemy Clarke Club, and waa a valuable member of the team at
the time of his death. He left a wife and three obUnn to
destitute clreumetanoes. and the baseball fraternity purpose
arrangtog a benefit for his family.

Thb ooHOLUDmo oHAHFioiisaip ooMmr between the Bdtl-
more and Oolumbna Olnba wu commenced Sept 30 in Colum-
bua, O. While the Bdtlmorea were at the bat in the last halt
of the third Inning rain began talllDg in torrante, and the
game was called, the acora than standing S to 0 in fkvor of the
vldton. It was dedded not to play the game oS, as the result
would not affect the relative rank of either dub to the oham-
plonahip-race.

ExBinrnoR-aAiaa were played Oct. 1 to Bocton, Providence
and CInotonatI respectively. In Boeton the League champi.
one defeated tbe Buffdoa by a scon ot 0 to 4, attoran exdtlng
finish. In Providence the home-team defeated the Olevelanda
by 13 to 1, and in Olndtmatl the Ohleagoa proved too much
for the Olnclnnatla, tbe flguree at tbe ftnteh betog 7 to 1 in
favor of the ex-champlons of the League.

Thb MtTBoroLRaiis conduded tbdr Western trip Sept 30
to Glnolnnatl, 0., by defeating the Cinctonatl Olub to an ex-
hibition-contest by a scon ot s to 4. Lynch pitched effective-

ly tor the vrinnen.

Tds Eoupsb Oldb at a meeting bald Sept. 24 unaoimoudy
resolved to mdntato Ite protesalond team, and to ntato Its

membenhip to the American Association for 1884.

The Habtfobd Club defeated the Holyokaa Oct 1 to Hart-
ford, Ot, by aacoreot 11 to 1. The Holyokea failed to make a
ante hit off O'NeU'a pitehtog.

Thb BXHBm-iUTOB given the Brooklyn team, which was to
have been played on Tuesday, Oct. 3, wlu take place at Waab-
togton Park Oct 8.

The Boston obuipioks irtll vldt Steten Island on Oct B to
play the Island nine before tbe lady memben ot the olub.

Tnznx ARi Limiie In tbia ofilce lor the managera of tha Monitor
and Female Baaebdl Olaba.

CRICKET.
CRICKET IN PHIIiAOBLPIlIA.

Tbe Canadian oricketere combined together under tbe Utle
otIZiDgarivldted Philadelphia, Ba.,Uatweek andwon their
games with the Morion and Oermantown Clubs, while nin
twice prevented a condnalon ot tbdr conteate with the Bd-
monte. Tbe game with the Herion waa played Sept 38 at Aid-
mora and 38, and resulted to a victory for ths vUlton by 48
mns. Tbe chief teatora was the eioeUent battiag of Ogden
and effecUva bowling by Ferrie and ailleaple, the uat-named
betog credited with ten wlckete at the coat of only 38 mns.

First Inning. I ZmoiBL Second Inning.
Vlckenb.I,aw 0 c. "8nb" b. Lowry )(
Oilleaple b. Law 8 b. Lowry..,.. I

Btretlctd c. Watte b. Law t o. Lewry b. Ln i

Ogden b. Crslg St run out 10

Ray e. Ualnaa b. Lowry O e. Clay b. Law o
Hornby b. Law to. Clay b. Lowry 10

Hayden b. Law... 10 b. Lowry I
Pick c. Ratter b. Lowry 4 c Etting b. Law 8
Joneae. Hdnea b, Lowry 4 notont..,.. »
Uerrltt, not ont * c. Craig b. Brdthwdte 0
Ferrleb. Law «b. Law... . ........... o
Leg-byea 8 Byea, 8; leg-bye, 1 t

Totd
KiHl lanlDg. ^ _ ,

Hdnea c. Morphy b. Ogden,
Watte b. Ollleapfa...

Rraiibwdu b. Farrle
Ettlogb. Ferrlo, .

Ratter b. Olllaiple,

..101 Total...
HsRioir.

... * b, auieiplec

... T not out

...8 c. Ray b. Oilleaple

...8 a and b. Ollloaple.
7 b. Farrle

AsbbrldgscBUatrord b. Ferrie I b. Oilleaple

Clay b. Oilleaple.,

Law b. Farrle
Uralg, not out
Wain b. Ferrie.

Lowry b, Farrle............

Bye, I; leg-bye, 1; wide, t.

Totd..

1 b. Oilleaple
0 b. Oilleaple
4 b. Oilleaple
0 b. Ferrie
1 0. Farrle........
5 Byea

Btcond Inning.

"!;!!!i6
8
0
U
0
e
I

3

_ it Toul a
The last game of the trip was played with the Oermantown

Club Sept lis and 20, and was won by I Zingari to one inning,

with 30 runs to spare. F. Stiattord and Morphy batted bril-

liantly for tbdr respsotlve contributions of 84 and 44 to ths

vldton' large total. Broadhead, Brown andWisterwen the

chief sooten tor tbe home-team. Soore

:

I Zinoabi.
Junea b. Contort 0
Pick L b w. b. Comfort t

Korphy b. Comfort M
VIckera b. Bromhead...... .... 0

Stratfiird c. Wlatet b. Comfort.M
Olden c Fatteraonb.Brombaad

j

Rar a. ffelab b. Brombaau I

OlUeaple b. Bromhead 4

Hayden, not out
First Inning.

Brombeadb. Ferrie...

Patteraon b. OiUaapie
Valdea b. Ferrie
Rdaionb. Farrle ......... ...

Welsh e. Merrlu b. OlUaapla.

Wlaurb. Oilleaple... ij.^....
Broadbead I b.w. I). Ferrie.

.

Comfort 0. and b. Oilleaple..

.

Halnea b. Ollleapla

Brown, not out
Uawlay b. Ogden
Byea, 4; leg-bya, 1

Totel

.

Merritt b. Brown 31
Ferries and b. Welsh 4
Byea, 14; leg-byaa, »; widee, 1.38

Totd in
OiBBiNTOWK. Second Inning.

8 c Ray b. Ogden 10
I b. Ogd» 1
8 c. and b. Ollleapla 0
« c Merritt b. Ollleeple S
1 b. Ogiieu 0
17 b. Ogden 10

, 0 not out 17
4 b. Ojden 0
0 0. Xnrpby b. Oadan 0

38 c. niilrrple b. Ogden I

1 b. Ferrie 30
, 8 Byes, 4; lag.bye, 1; wldea, 3... 7

.„„ n Toul 88

The St. Oeorge ot Wllmtogtoo, Del., vlaited Phlladdphia

Brat 39 and pUkyed the Qlrard. The vlalton wen gniatly

overmatched, making only 48 rune, while the Olruda bad

Bcored 188 runs for the loss of four wlckete In tbe flnt Inntog,

when the stumps were dnwn. Oarvto complied 83 in line

form, and R. Hargnve and H. Hargnve gave a fair sample

of their ability by scoring 84, not out and 83, raspecllvely.

The veterans of the Mcrion and Bdmont Olabe played on ths

sams day at Ardmore, the result betog a victory for the

former by 139 to 108, tbe totals ot Ihe lint Inntog. B. WIK
liams, with 83, and Porter, with 88, ware tbe chief acoren for

their respective rides.

A TIB'GAHIB
waa recently played at Lee Park, Wlikeebarra, Pa., between the

Hazleton Olub and the Olymplce of Plymouth, Pa. It waa to

be the third and deddlng game between the two clnbs for the

championship ot Luzerne County. The exdtement waa to--

tense towards the finish, eapeolaUy when the last man ot Ihe

.

Hadeton deven went to the bat with but two runs wanting in

order to wto. The flnt ball he received he cut for a stools.

Harrison, however, bowled Bymlllarwith the aeoond ballot

Ibe next over, leaving the soore tied, as follows

:

Flret Inning. OlTHPio Second Inning.

Lees c Tbnrlby b. SeUen 4 b. 8a ere

Winfb atltehter lb. Sallera....

Wrenb BUtchter 0 o. Pleat b. Btltchter

Bmmia c Rymlller b. Btltchter. I b. JUtditer.

Jcnea, not out 13 o. and b. Bellera.

RaAD. ran out a L b. w. 0. Bauera

SSrwrnbTBaVleni.. Ob. BaUari

nStfcwSon "siilchter. 0 b. BUUhter
TraadwaU b. Ballan 1 not out

Morris b. Bellera. 7 run out

Rponslar b. Btltchter J fc,S*"»"
Bye, 1; wide, 1 ^Wlde

Toul
Flrat Innlnr.

BtltebUrb. Wing
Rallerab.Jonea.. ....... .

sun a Harrison b. Jonas
Flest b. Hsrrlaon
Troutraso b. Wing.'
Jso. Kay b. Wing
Rodda b. Wing
Tbnrlby b. Wing
Hocking 1. b. w.l). Wing..
Jos. Kay, not ont,

.

, 88 Totd
nasLaroir. . ^ Baoond Inning.

Sc. BpoBSlsr b. TresdwsU
4 b. Harrison
U ran out
13 b.Treadwall
I b. Tieadwell..^.

13 0. Hpoaalecb. Tnadwell
3mnont
0 c anbstltnte b. Harrlaon....,

3 e. Jonaa b. Wing.
1 not ont

. 0
9

.. 0

.. 3

..It

.. 0

.. 8

.. 0

.. 7

.. 3

.. 0

.. 1

..a

Joe. Kay, not ont 1 not ont 1

Rpralllsre.Bmlllleb. Harrlaon. 0 b. Harrison 8
Byes, 8; leg byaa,!; widea, A. .11 Wldea 1

Totd .48 Totd M

...10

... 0
,.. 0

I

I

. 1

. 8
1

Tea oBiiis uaau AiL-PBiuDBiniiA vb. Au,-0iiinii
BTATBf, American vs. English, andAmatonn vs. Frofaaatoaala

and Amatenn, takes place on the Oermantown Orouads ob
Oot 4, 8, 8, and it premises to be Ihe American ericket event

ot the season. The Phlladdphia twdve-that betog ths nam'
bar of playen on eaoh alde-ar* to be 0. A. Newkall, B. S.

HewbalirF. E. Breirder, K. W. Oark aad Howard HaoMutt M
Onaa Aaenaa 0. 0.; 8. Iaw, J, B. Tbasrer it. and W. 0.

SowiSof «heH*rtMO.O.i J. AL BeoM MP. f.Slomr of

the BalkciDt a O.t L. W. Wtatai of ih« (isiinaatawp 0. 0.;

•Dd /. f. Ouyta of 4116 (MiKd 0. 0. XU* to piotablr

ths sirongsst American team, with one axceptlcn, that
Phlladdphia can present, that exception .being D. B, Mew-
hsll. who cannot get time to flMj three days. The
oppoklng twdve wlU consist ct X. B. Ogden, Oblcago Cricket
Club; Haaen Brown, Plttsbnrg; Oyrll Wilson and Harry Les-
ter. Steten Island; andthefoUowtogprofesalonale, vto., Oeorge
Wright Cleverly, Bromhead, Dale, Lmo and T;en, reepect-
ivdy ot the Longwood, M.,ih.it.fi Uerion, Peninsular, Stkten
laland and Qlrard Clubs. The matoh will be played on the
Oermantown Cricket Club's gronnde at Nlcetown, via Wayne
JnncUon. PhUaddphU and Readtog Bdlread, under tbe aui-
plcea ot the Orioketrn' AssoolaUon of tbe United Slates. Flay
will begin each day at ten i. M. and conttoaa ontll bdt-paat
Ave r. v., with bait an hoar's adjournment tor dinner at halt-
put oner. K.

j^^THLETIC.
COMXNO EVBHTB.

Oct. 0, 8-V. Dawaon'a All-Uulte<l ewiea l^yanls foot-handloap,
Bcho Par«, Pblladelpblv

Oct. 8-Boaten (MaM.) Blayde Club lOO-mlla road-race.
Oct. 8—Canadian Amateur Obamploniblp meeting, Montreal.
Oct. lO-New Haven nieydeClub'a Fall racea, Kaw Haven, Ct.
Oct. 13-New York AtbleUe Olub Fdl gamea, Mott Haran, N.T. nty.
Oct. 18-Blcycla tournament, 73 boura, eommancai. Chicago, IIL
Nov. »-New York A. C. eroaa-eountry ebamplonablp ran.

CLOBINQ OP ENTRIB8.
Cnaa-ccuntry amateur championship race—Oct. 38, wltb WlUlam

Wood, Secretary H. Y. A. 0., P. 0. Box S.I01, H. Y. City,

THB WHEBI. IN PHII.ADEI.PHIA.
TbeOemfkntown BlcydeClnb held a competitive meeting

at the Oentlemen'e Driving Park, Philadelphia, on Saturday
attomoon, Bept 39, vrith tba result herewith ahown, the weather
bdng cool and cheerless and the tnok In poor condition. Be-
sulte: Junior half-mile nee—J. O. FnUer, Phlladdphia, flnt.
In Im. S»H*.; B. 0. HarUey, Philadelphia, aecond. One-mile
race, novices—S. H. Onwford, PhlladelphU, flnt, in 3m. 20a.;

N. P. Tyler, Mew Haven, Ot., second. Fennaylvanla Club race,
one mile, members—H, W. Brinkman flnt in 3m. 3tMs.; B. B.
Obamben aecond. Slow-race, ISOyds., handicap, 15yds. limit
—W. A. Whltmon, Hammonton, Kyds., flnt no time being
tsken; Bart Piessy, Hammonton, 18, second. Bandleap-race
two mUes, SOOyda. ilmlt-M. P. Tyler, 40yde., Hew Haven, Ot.,
first, to 6m, 88>(s.; Obarles H. Chickuring, 10yds., Bmlth-
vllle, M. J., second. Three-mile race, L. A. W. champion-
ship—Osorge D. Oideon. Phlladdphia, flnt. In 9m. W)(t, ;

Oharlea Frailer, Smithvllle, N. J., second, by alx Inchee only.
Flve-mlle nee, Steto champlonahlp-John Oreen, PhUadd-
phU, flnt in 19m. SSJ^a.; 8. H. Onwford, PblladdphU, fdl
and broke hU machine. He atterwarda entered a proteet
amlnst Oreen on the ground that the latter had ridden in a
clrous, and waa thsntora Ineligible to compete as an amateur

;

malterheldlnabeyance. One-mile race,SteteohamplonBblP',-
George D. Gideon, Phlladelpbia, flnt In 3m. IS^e.; LooU J.
Kolb. PblladdphU, second ; 8. U. Onwford, I:>hllsddphU,0;
M. W. Brinkman, Pennsylvania Bl. C, 0. One-mile trioyde-
raoe, handicap—A. Q. Fowdl, PhlladelphU, acntoh, flnit to
3m. 83s.; S. U. Onwford, PhlladelphU, 30a , second; Joseph
Pennell, 18e., PblladdphU, third. The ancceeefnl oompetiton
received gold and diver medaU. The cnamplonshlp trophloe
have to oe won three tines before they oeoome penonal
property. Beteiee, H. B. Hart

mOHAM BBPI.IBB TO KBBn.
The foUowlog commnnleatlon, aooompanled by a depodt of

flfty dollan, has been received from H. W. HIgham In reply to
the chjallenge of John Seen, tha ex-ohamplon bloyole-rider,
whlcb waa pubUsbed laat week:

WaSBiTOTOIc, D. C, Sept. 38, 1189.

EniTOB N. T. CLirpxR—Dear Sir; Fleaaa flud incloaad flity

dollan to cover John Keen'a deposit of tba aame amouut;
and In answer to bla cbdlenge in your laat iiuna, aa be la not
aatlaflad wltb tbe Bprlngleld race, 1 will run him the aame
dlatance.vla., a30mlla blcyde-raca. In Waabiniton City or New
York City, tba fin>nam»d pnlarrad, and will give bim $38
to race ms la aald city, or he to give ma $35 te race talm In Mew
York. If Keen will send fdrartlo1eeofagTe«Denttome, In care
ofTbyaon Uonaa, Waablngtoo, D. 0., I will algo tba aame and aend
them wltb nmdnder of the aukea te tbe editor ofTui Nbw Yoke
CLtrPBB, whom I would nameaa autaboldrr, tba race to Uke place
on any date prior to Oct. IB, 1883. Prior angagemenu nacaaaiute
my Inalating upon a date, aa befon mentlonao. Aa I mean bnai-
Bass, I hope Mr. Keen will forward artlclea at once for my algnature.
Fnnee, Jamea or any o'.taer bicyclist In the world can enter wlifa

my ennaent to make this a sweapitakes. The race to be for two
hnndred and flay dollars a aide. Very reapectftiUy, U. W. Eiobim,
Twenty-mile Champion of America.
Keen called aron ua on (Nt. 3, and, upon being Informed recard-

leg BIgham'a eouimuolcatlon, aald be would at ones forward artl-

dea to Waablngton.

I/ONDON CAItBDORIAR CI,VB.
The annnd picnic and sports ot this London, Ont, olnb

drew a great crowd of people on Bept 17. Beault ot athletic

oompetltlona:
PviUng hean-tune, Tlfe-L. RInddr, 38rt. IMIn. ; J. MeCall, Lobo,

81ft 8ln. ; A. Scott, Huron. 83(t. 8lo. JVinwln^ *eaiv./uimm«r-K.
Kerr, 78R. 5ln. ; A. Scott, 780. 8ln. ; Arcb.' Oaoat, isn. tin. Aun-
tUno hlth-Jump—V. M. Bolllvan, Aft. 7in. ; A. Scott, A. Raid and H.
Olbba, tie, tft. SKIu. Thnictng Iteht-tumnur—li. Kerr, Luoknow,
9t(t Bin.; D. (launt Lucknuw, Silt. 9ln. ; A. ScoU, bruaaala,
(Ift. Aimn(n;/tep-stn)-and-7Ufflji—O. J. Olbba, 4irt. 3ln.; H.
McMillan, 40lt. (In.: U. M. Bulllvao, 40lt. Sin. Bunnlna Img-
Jump-A. 0. Reld, 3lrt IKlD.: Olbb. mt. fKIn ; Boyd. 3gfc.

3tn. Toubio the cuber-D. 0. Rosa: B. W. Jolinatnn, 9lft. Sin.

;

D. Bmlth, M(t. Iln. Ulldt-ant-kui-O. M. SuUlvan, 8ft 8ln.

;

Boyd, 8fL 7ln. Standing Umg Jimi>—D. M. Sullivan, 10ft.

8ln. ; A. Rontt, lOO. SKIo. ; E. W. Jnhnaten, lOft. SUi. Vault-
Ina tutth BOU-D. M. SuUlTan, tWt. Aunnlnv /tlvA.Jump-E.'W.
Jobnaton. tft. lOMin. ; A. Scott, eit Mn. ; MoRae, tit tin. Stand-
ing A«p't(qp-anil-Junip—B. W. Jobnaton, Sift lOMIn. ; D. M. Bulll-

vao, 8lit. lAn. ; W. F. Scott 37ft aianHna higk-Jump-W. Boott,

D. M. Sullivan and A. Bcoti, tie. tft. Aunnin; /utp-icen anii^/unp-
Olbb, 44tt; Boyd, 43lt 3Mlo. ; MoMlllan, m. lOln. 17krauiln« tdlb-

welfM-D. Smith, 33ft. IIMID.: D. O. Roaa. 33ft. 7ln. : E. W. John-
ston, igft. sin. Throalna lltht-lutmmtr—D. Smith, lOnX. llln. ; J.

Bblelde, I03ft. tin.; D. U. Roaa, I03ft. 8ln. TArncln«r lloAMIone—
L. Blndalr,44rt ; 0. 0. Boas, 43ft lOln. ; John McCall, tSfi. tin.

OLTMPIO ATHIiBTIO CI<UB»
The annad Fall games of the 0,'ymplo Athlello Olnb of

PlilladdphU will 'be hdd on tbe Young America Ortoket

Orannda, Stenton, PblladdphU, Fa. (Wayne Junction stetlon,

M, T., Fhila. and Bound Brook B. R.), on Saturday, Oct. 13,

beainniog at 3 p. H. Ths followtog games ars open to all ama-
teon: 100yds. run, 320jda. run, iMyda. run, one-mile mn,
130yds, hurdle-race, bloyde-race (3 miles), runntog broad*

-Jump, running bigh-jamp, atandlng broad.Jnmp and pole-

vanlung. Memben' handicap evente: 100yds. run and330ydB.

run. A gold medd will be given as flnt prize to the vrinner,

and a sliver medd as aeoond prlie, to each event whloh haa
more that two atarten. EnlrBnce-fee, 80 oenia for each event.

Entries will be recdved by the secntary, and wUl close Wednea-
day, Oot 10. A olrouUr aays: "These games are held qo one
ot the flneat grounds In the country. The track is ons ot the

best to the united SUtas. Every arrangement will be made
to make thU the moot attractive aeries ot athletic gamea ever
given In PhlladelphU. Enlrioa from your club or from friends

will sssUt In bringing abont this result" For farther sar-

Uoulan address tne Beontary, aa directed imder bead of
'Qloalng ot Entries."

PBTTDS TS. PITHAM.
BROOKLYR, E. D., Bept 39, 18S1.

BniTOB HEW YORE CLirrsa.—5ir: Uaarlngihat Hr. Pitman, Ixl-

on U. 0.. la doing a RTaat dad of "blowing" about beating B. Pev
tua, K. 0. W.I In tbe ball-mile bleycla-raee at the late Springfield

tearnament, allow me, who tnlned and looked after Fattua lor the
Bprlngfidd races, to ateU that on tbe Tuesday morning of tba Uq.
mile race Fettu a had a very seven Call from bis bloydo, and waa
very much disabled from riding. Joat after be had ridden In the
un.mlls race, the half-mile race (In whlcb Mr. Pitman aaya he mn
dean away Irombim) waa edied. There wen. alxleeo aurtera In
the race. Fattua waa No, It, away at toe outside of tbe track,
Tbe fdl ha had received and hia poaltlon at the atert made hla
ohanoe very amdl. Now, I will mauh Fattua to ride Pitman any
diatanceha (Pitman) may oboow, at any time and place, at twelve
boura' notice, for oot leaa tbaii a 838 gold medaL By eltder eallloE
on me or appolntlnga place to meet me, I will inaure blm a match.
Tblamaanabusloeaa, not wind. Voun reapectfully,

JOBK HoMaSTlB,' Trainer W. A. 0.

DARTBIOVTH COLIaBGB SPORTB.
The annnd field-meattog of tbe Dartmouth Athletlo Aaeo-

datlon wu held at Hanover, M, U., Sept 34, 37. with the fol-

lowtog resnlt: One-bnndred-yards run—F; U. Ustoh first, In

loiit. Bnnntog long-Jnmp-H. B. Hulbert Bnt, 17tt 8>iln.

One-mlto mn-Hobert B.BoUe first In 8m. 17Xb. Hurdle-

nee, M0yds.-B. A. Bsyloy flnt. In 18Vs. Bunntog high-

Jump-Homer B. Bnlbert flnt, 4rt llto. Back-race, ll>Oyda.—

JohnP. Brooks flnt to 88«s. (Jne-fnrlongnin-F. M. Uatoh

flnt In 38Ms. Quarter-mlle run-F. H. >eaton and U. B.

Hulbertnn a dead-heat In fl8Ks. Pde-vanlt-Henry O. Aiken

flnt 8ft eto, Throwtag baaeballWohn M. Oonntogham flnt

334tl Patting the sho^F. B. Weston flnt 88tt Throwtog

ths hammsr-;w. B, Bargont flntfl8ft 9ln. Twcmlle rnn-
0. A. batman flnt to flm. (8s. Boring-Ughtwelght John

H. OnnningbsjBi bsavywdght W. E. Ohsflto.

DM MoLiuaauir defeated Tbomaa Jagger, both mlnsn, In

a half-mils race, tor two hnndred dollan, at FhUUpabnrg, S.

J., Bept 38. Hewonqnlteeaaliy.toam.lSKB-

M. J. Vamt ontrnoisd O. Orlffltbt in a ona-hnndrsd-yardt
nee at Mahanoy Oltr, Pa.. Sapt 31, he earryUg away the upatwo
yardalnsdvaaoacfQrifllihs. ,

TBOMi* B. PlBtuiBS sadly dafkstad M. J. Bappeiijr In a hdrolU

PDERBunni n Lowbll.—On Batorday, Bept St, tha
muoh-lalked of race between F. J. McQnIgin ot Cambridge,
Mass., and Geo. A Carrntben of Toronto, Ont, took place on
the Lowell falr-gronnds tor a pnrae annonnoed aa $100, a
large number ot sporting man and other apecteton bttog
present The race was a lOO-yards duh, mntud alart and (he
tnek was In fdr ooidllion. After severd false starts tbemen
got oO, and It was a good race, but Carratheawon by about a
yard and a half. Thos, Dixon and Ttaoa. CorSlio hdd watohea
and ai nounced the time as lOX sees., while a third party gave
it u lO^aeos. Carrulhen, who belongs In Canada, waa brought
to Lowell by Thoa. Dixon, who won npwarda ot $800 on nU
man, the Boatoniant loatog ItcavUy. £, L. WlllUmsot Lowell
was referee.

CnARi.is Priob, pedaatrian, will please edl or eend for a letter la
our care.

THE TRIGQER.
NATIORAIi RIFIiB ASSOCIATION.

A atrong wtod blowtog In Ihe tacea of the markaman waa not
cdcuUted to Improve the shooting by tha maml>en of tha
Natlood Guard at Oreedmoor, L. I., Sept 38, the opeotog day
ot tbe Fdl prize meettog. The attendance other than of those
engaged to toe oompellUoiu waa not large on any day, d-
though the weather thougbout waa pleasant. Improving after

tbe flnt day. The meeting oloaed on Saturday, 39. Beault:
Jutfil JftUcA, open u> alloimcra, 30O yarda, aavou abou—Louis

Quanchl. 3U; B.J. Oram,SU; 0. A. peaks, SU; J. 11. Manning, SOt
J. H. Walcott, SO; T. J. Webater, 23; 0. II. Eagle, 39: J. U. Brown.
23; W. J. Underwood, 39: H. V. Warfield, S«Tw. B. Ovarbaugh, 39;
U. A. Bennett, 39; P. M. Barnaa, 33; J, 8. Case, 38; R. U. Van Vllat
28; B. A. Andenoc, 38; W. H. l<adEera,3a; T. K. Byron, 38; John
McKenala.a; 8. B. Blaokford, 28; J.J. MouaUoy.SS: R. MaoUllUn,
28; O. B.Tbomeaon, »; B. C. Rcynolda, 28: Wm. Hlmpaon.lB; P,
B. fflllatt <8: Bergeauiran'Lothan, a; E. B. Chaae, 28; Oeorge
Uoyle,28; O.L. Fos|l8; D. B. AUlnson,38; 0. Barrett 28: John
Blaiter, 28; Thomu (kinnolly, 28; W. U. Wllaon. 28; J. E. Oreen,
37; J.Turner, 27; Benjamin Blue, 37: L. A. Van Tassel, 37; Benja-
min O. Bush, 37; and J. M. Oodlnea, 37.

Jtllllarv CAaniplaiuAlp Hatch, drat atage, 300, (00, 800 yards,
seven ahota at aach-J. U. Bru«n.98out of a posalbla 108; John
Kmlth, 93; Oeorge Jduer, 9U; T. E. Webster, WJ F. Btuart, 89;
Oaorge Doyle, 89: U. T Lnokwood, 88: B. A. Day, 87; D. R. AtKln-
on, 87; Fred Alder,a>; W. U. Wilson, 88-. T. 7. I)alan,8t: W. J.
Underwood, SI: W. Ruberuon.O; and O. B. Wdcoit Si Second
atage, 800, tOO, 1,000 yards, aavcn rounda—T. J. Uolan, 18 out of lut

;

J. a. Brown, 83: John Bmitli, 78; Frank Btuart 78; Oaorga Joiner,

73; 8. A. Day. (9: H. T. Lcckwood, «8; Fred Alder, N; 0. II. Wd-
ccit, 18: O. N. Wblatler, it; B. O. Busb, 48. Hr. Dolao, tbe win.
ner, was awarded tha cbamplooablp of toe Ddted Slatea for one
year and agold medal vdued at 170.
JfllKcrv nam JTorcA, uama of four men. (Tcm ^y regiment,

company or oatuilon in tbe Second Division, 300 and tiw yarda,
aeven rounda at each-Team B, Twenty-third Heglmant, aStoutol
a poaslbia 18U: Team D, Twanty-toird Regt., 330; Team F, Twenty-
tbird Regt., 3a): TsamO, Fourtsantta Kagt.,3lt ^
NIKIary Team Of-hani Match, open to uama of Ave from any

company, troop or oaiury of tbe National auard,oror tba regular
army, navy or marine corpa, aeven shots, SOU yarda-Compaur U,
Eogineera' Battdlon, Itl cut of a possible 178; Uompany A, Thir-

teenth I'enneylvania Beglmant aeoond; Company 0, TturdMldu.
gan Regiment, tolrd.

Armt and ^atw Jtumal Katth, open to teama ot twdva man
from all regularly oriraniied military organlzatlona. Mil yarda—
Seventh Regiment, N. U. S. N. Y., 370 out of a possible 430; United
Hiatea EniTnaera, 8H; Tbirteanth Regiment Pannarlvania, 883;
Twenty. third Regiment, N. O. 8. N. Y.,tS7; Fourteenth Regiment,
N Q D. N Y 8l9
iharkUy Match, open to dl-eomera, 200, 800 and 800 yarde-Prank

Btuart, Riity-nlntb Beglmant, N, O, H. N. Y.,9J out ofa posalbla 108,

Jontt Match, open to teama of four Irem any regiment, company
or battery, 2Ui and MO yarda, aeven rounda at eaou—Bevantb Hegi-
ment team A, 31] out of a poatlble HO; Twenty.toird Bfglmanl
team B. 390; Bavenih Regiment Company O, 338; Twenty.tlilrd
Rtglmentuam A. 23t. ,

'

BtWrn Trofhy Match, open to teama of twelve, aeven rounda each,
at each of tLe three dlauncaa-BW, tU) and 800 yaida-Hlchlgaa
team, I.oet; New York team, 1,IS9; FennaylvanU team, l.ulA
Talue of tropby, $1,000. ^
K. r. S. liatimal SuortI Match, for teama of twalve, five ronnds

eadi at each of tha dlatencaa-SOD and tOO yarda-Twanty-thIrd
Regiment, 4^7; Heventb Regiment, 498; Pourteentli Regiment, 4t7|
Blxty.nlntb Regiment, 401. Prlie, a ailver trophy valurd at fu.
Tbe Seventh HeRiment, New York, won tlia Firat Uivlalon Uateh

and the firat priae, vdued at 8128. Tbe Second Division Match waa
won by the Tweuty-lhird ReiTmant team.
Interttau Zonf.range ifarcA—Won by Ihe nion RIBa Club, com*

poaed of Hsarra. F. W. Bartia, R. Wlnnagao, W. Saxby and W. Bed-
worth. The Michigan team won the InteraWte Military Match.
Tbe prize waa a trophy valued at 84(JD.

ITiiRtilcdon (7upj/a(cA-Wonby II. T. Rockwell byaacoreof 183
nut of a posalble Ito. The other competliora wen: F. W. Parlla,

IJJ: W. Baxby, UO; L. Oelger, ISO; U. B. Quackenbush, 138; U.
O'lJell. 119.

For tha purpose of datermlslng tbe nUtlve raerlte of tbe two
ayauma—loa military and special aporunc rlflea-Mecratery Bt^
bury Inatltutad a match and pneented a trophy, the military rifiea

wvredlowed five polnteateaeb oltbetoreerangaa. Tha tup.aoorss
were made by the sporilog rIBes. Tbe winners were: W. Saxby,
103; T. PsrtiB, 101; L. Oeiger, 100; II. 8. quaakenbuan, 100.

dlauueaa abot were 800, 900 and 1,000 yarda, and the abors scons
ware made out of a poaatbla 100.

SPORTING NOTES.
.... An Intenutlond Oongreas of Omlthologiate U to be held

at Vienna, Anatria, In the Spring of 1884, under Ihe patronage
of the Crown Prince Budolph, One of the mdo objecteof the
Oongreea la to endeavor to aecnre nnivend legUlatlon for the
protection ot songtten and tosect-destroytog birds.

.... A matoh at lacroase under the new time-limit of two
houn wsa pUysd at Toronto, Ont, Bept. 93, by the Toronto
team and the Cangtmawsga IndUua. The Torentoa got tbe
fint game to 48a., the IndUna the second in 84m., the foron-
tos toe third to 43m. and tbe Indiana the fourth in 4m. As ths
limit tlms had then gone by, the game was declared a draw.

.... Forty Scotoh mountdn ponies, Induding six stelllons
and thirty-tour marc*, abont twdve hands high, arrived at
Udlfax, M. B., Sept. 24.

. . . , A featoro of the fair at HIngham, Masa,, waa a firemen's
muster on Sept 28, twelve sompanlss contosttog for toe

Srlzes offered for pUyIng, Besult: Butcher Boy, South
relntree, mti. SXIn.; King Philip, Bockland, SOOtl. 7^(ln.-

Union, Eaat Brdnlree, 190ft 3to.; (Jonatltutlon, South Bing-
bam, 107tt lO^to.; OenenI Putoam, South Weymouth, 197It,
lOto.; Tomnt-Marlboro, 107tt VUlti,

.... Tbe one-bundred-yards amatenr swlmmtog champion-
ship waa conteetedat the lAmbeto Baths, London, Eng., Sept
17, the final best bdng wou by toree-quarten ot a yard by
W. Blew-Jones, Otter, S. 0., in Im. lis., which U ths beat am».
teur performance on record, A. F. BetUnaon was sscosd and
0. Udlam third.

.... Tbe mile swlmmlug-mateh between C. Beckwlth and W,
Beaumont, for two hundred and fifty dollan, took place at
the Lambeth Baths, Weatminster, London, Eng., Sept IB, and
was won In filu style by tUo former, who tbowed great im-
provement to atyle, Be won by 2m.lO)is., In 20m.44Ms.
The winner Is in bis ntosteanth year, and on toe day of toe
race acded 14801, Beaumont U twenty-dght years old, stands
8(t 8)ito„ and weighs 104lb.

.... Uoyle A Aolon's 3U0yds. dog-handlcap, mn at Pastime
Park, Philadelphia, Bept. 39, waa won by H. (Coleman's Vden-
tine, ISKIt), 87yda. start he finUhIng ten yards In front of
Dear-at^-aift, 30tt, 44Xyds., second; Lot-me-Oo, 311b, 48yds.,
bird.
.... A tootball-matoh was played at Ottawa, Ont, Sept 33

by toe BriUnnlas ot Montrsal and the OlUwa (Hub, tba
former wtonlng by one god and one try to nothing.

.... Bill Ward, "The FlyloK Ouardaman," ogera through the Ena.
llab sportlng.press to chop wood against Alired Flemior two or
three days for 890 a side.

.... Jane Johnaon, aged 84 years, known In tha Bdvatlon Army as
tbe "champion druosard of tha world," and who haa been oon-
vlcled of arunkaunasa in Yurbahira mure than two hundred tlniaa,
waa recently aenlenood In Leeds, Eng., lo.tbiee montoa' Impriaon-
ment for creating a dlalurnance

.

.... Paul Otto Kesaler of Darlen. Oa., baa patented aetrtrldas
abellmade wltb lugsupon thelnneraurfacaof Itebaae, and angular
loU In tha flange of tba cover, and provided wltb a apring catch,
whereby toe cover will be held from beUg drawn off tba aball, anJ
will bo Inoked from inrnlog. „ „ ^
....TbaMllwaukee(Wla.)Curllng Olnb are telklng ol arectlnw a

bandsome dut>.bouie,sometblna which they very much need and
an well able to build. ^ ^ , . . .

. . . . A ahord nosed shark abont nine feet long was brouaht to
this port Sept 21 by the fishing araaek Fannis E. BeanoT Tba
Osh, which waa eauilit off tha Banka, waa acid to Dan Burns, snd
byblinablppedtetljeBtete-fslratWaverly, N. J.

-uu

....The champion anacter has bean found to Baltbnon, Md.. Id
the parson of John Ooabel, dnvar of a beer-wagon, wlio wills
hitching np his team on Sepu 2U anteied so hard that he dislocated
blaaboulder.

.... The new Onion Line ateamer Oregon made a trid-trip on the
Clyde River, Beotlud, Bept 31, and la »toted to have atuiued the
uneioelled speed of twenty knote an honr. This should enable the
nait' vasBsl to ouMlrlp bar fleet alaterthe Aisaka. Tbs Oreson
aallafroro Liverpool tor tola port on Oot 8, under command of
Commodore Jamea Pries.

ui

.... The total "umlwr ol doga drowned aincs tha eatebllshmant
of the doi-ppundlu tlila elty In 1877 Is Ofm, ss follow : First yesr,
9,M ; second, 7,300; third, itOO: fourth, 8809; filth, 7.478; sixth,
*,W; aavanth, 8,H7, Tbe smonnt of revenue darind Irom dec
llcansea daring tbe aame ported waa over •tt.wa Tbe ponnd doses'
Oct 1.

'

.. In a ah4ap.dteaslng mateh for t2tO In Anitnlla reosntlr.
Ilagan of BydiMy ddsatedKIng of Vlottirla, dressing flfty to lorty-
alxln lb. lOm. lie.

.... The iron ateam-yacht Freyja haa oeen aold to the Tenssnalan
Ooveniman^ ^''Jj!'.4,**l.*!%/'*?°o?:0utter, Before calling

'Wavarlsy,
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"WHEN THE OURTAI N RISES."

wums ro» rua »nr ton ourm.

Eark I <ba bonr li itrlklnc; elgbt o'elook ii b«n.
Now look H tb» pwplou ibsj tut npeu-
BappruP*<<*''oi> wTitteo on «ich tie*

Aa tb« oDrtaln rtaap, eub oos In bii pliea.

Vowth»IidletilnK*rtiniof lowlrhw,
And tbdrbrlRbt eju ipwU*, be thtf bluk or bin*.

CbAlDlDg (ll wbo Tlflw Uum, g»r onei or Mdils,

ffhm tbe eorUlD risuu tbe dock iMke* elgbt

I*e I tbe merrr arcblsi In tbe nllety bigb

Mow ire ill ittenUon-li notpleienre olgb T

And wbit tUDons ictor 'mid bU weU^uned Jor
Bat cm teel lb« bippler to hire pleued • boy?

Some toUi like tbe mlnitreli; lome prefer tbe plAjr;

Others Uke tbe opera or tbe drcoi iny

;

Bnt tbrongbont tbe conotry, eicb recnrrug nlgbt,

"Wben tbe enrUIn rlW li • pleuut ilgbt.

Ah I bnt tbli nine cnrtiin. wben the oloek itrlkee eight,

Conid It tell eacb penon of ble fotnre tite t

How iome will gilo rlcbM, olbert j»l giln heeltti.

Or be Oood SiniirlUui*—better tir thin weillh.
XlUD WfT.T.wn

THE SEALED LIPS:
A PARISIAN ROMANCE.

BT FORTDNE D0 BOISOOBET.
nuHLino ixrinii.T fob the raw toii oupni,

BT PAUL PRESTOH.

PART SECOND.

CHATTER in.—COKTlllUIU.
Wllh gloved binds the gentlemin ilrledTbereie to irlie, and

nppoTtedberilmoitwlt^ontconlictwltbbtr fimme. It needed

bat little more to reiunie her, ind ebe loon renuned com-
ponice laffloleat to give in leeonnt of tbe ittempted ibdaotlon.

"I im delighted it ridding joo, midime, of tbeae Tlllilni.

I biTe tsu^t them inch • Immd tbit tbey will not retam.
BtlU, yon ire ilone, ind itthli boor tbl* qnirter la deserted.

I will eicort yon to roar honjie, iboold yon dnlre It."

"I leoept yonr offer, elr, ind think yon for coming to my
latlelance. Uod knows wbit the iconndrels wonld biTO done
to ma, end I tremble leit they bive ittuked someone wilt-

ing for me In Ibis street."

"I BW no one," sild tbe nun with i hilt imlle—"Itait la to

HIT, I only Biw yonriaasllints, ind they ire beyond power of

doing yon hirm. One bis lied, bnt the other renulns here,

indTl think, won't more torsome lime."

"Ah I bwTeDsl he's desdl" nolilmed Therese, M she per-

catred i man lying almost at her feet npon the paTemenL
She recoiled In horror as aha Imiglned thit It might be Andie.
The stringer bent OTSr the fillen Tlllain, shook blm, and,

npon finding that be did not atlr, aald

:

"I don't think blm to be dead, bnt very near It."

"He mnat be attended to," aald Tbereae with animation.
"We cannot abandon blm."
"How, madame. Interest yonrself In a aconndiel wbo wonld

bare wrenght yon Injaryl His comrades will care tor him.
And now It wlU be wise not to tarry In this nnsafe place."

"Ton are right, sir. I dwell close by. In a few momenta
yon will be free to contlnne yonr way. and I can lend help to

tbia nntortnnite man."
The stranger offered hla arm, and ahe leaned npon IL
"My carriage la at yonr dlspoaal," be aald, pointing to a two-

borse conpe which had stopped In the middle of tbe roadway.
"Itlsnaeleaa. We can walk."

"As yon desire, madame. Only allow me to aand my coaoh
man a alight dialance off, aa It la nnneceaaary tor him to see
yon."
The coachman was within aoond of hla Tolce,

"Advance, npon a walk, to the Place dltallel" eiolalmed the
ffliatn'-

And tbe well-trained domestle eieenled tbe order Immedl'
ately. Therese was embarrassed to resnme oonTersation, aa a
partial gleam of truth dawned on her.

"Ttaa letter by me received," she tbongbt, "was a false one,
written by mother'a enemy, and, Inatead of expressing gratl-

Inde to tbe conrsoeona man naklng hla lite In my preserva-
tion, I treat blm coldly. What most be think of mer'
Then the yonng laoy deemed It to be har duty to resnme

converaatlon the flivt.

"Sir," she said with feeling, "forgive me for omission of my
dnty. My mother will shortly retnm thanks to yon in per-

son, and In the meanwhile may I soUolt the name of my pre-

aarver
}"

"My name la of no oonaequence. I eeteem myaelf favored

In having extricated yon from a dangerons tltnatlon. Bbould
I seek to meet you again I wonld donbtleaa worry yon, and I

pray you, madame, to place abaolnle reliance npon my dis-

cretion."
"Ton atyle me midame. I am not married."
Tmlyf Pardon me, I bad Imagined "

"That an unmarried girl wonld not have ventured alone, and
at night from home, and yon ought to have a bad opinion of

me. I will explain
"

"I orlmlnate yon not, mademolaaUe, and, furthermore, I

have no right to adjudicate.''

"Bat I hive one to Justify; yet not here, elr," relolned
Tbereao irlth earnestness. "Mother baa perchance perceived

my absence, and I cannot leave her In nneaslneas. Ton will

not refuse to enter tbe house with me J"

"Tour pardon, mademolelle; your mother la nnac4iaalnted
with me. and I dread

"

"What I Inqnialtlveneaa 7 Atler what has oconned, pro-
priety and eetaollabed Ufages go for nothing. I can In person
present my preserver, and mother would not forgive me tor
retomlng wfthont him." And, as the preserver appeared not

"Uademolsene, yon alone can

entirely convinced of tbe propriety o2 the visit, ane added

.

"Do you not undentand that It la a favor I request f and ahe
bent npon him her tearful eyea,

They bad reached a gaallght, and both conld tor the Hist
time diatlngulsh features. Tbereae perceived her deliverer to

be a very flue gentleman.
"Mademoiselle," aald the atranger, "I am wholly at yonr

command. I will relate, ahonld yon eo deeire, to yonr mother
alllbaveaeen. But," he added with a smile, "I can relate
that only, and I fear that ahe will not be contont with my per*
aonal explanation."

"I hide nothing from my mother, air," obaerved Therese
with animation. '1 did not forewarn her of my going out,
and I will reveal tbe reason for ao doing in your presence, as
I do not deairo you to entertain a bad opinion of me,"
"Aa you pleaao, mademolaelle, Tou can the beat appreciate

thasltnatlon."
"Oomo, then. We are already beblndtlme."
At some ten pacaa from tbe villa the stranger alopped npon

percelvlnga man opening tho gate leading to It, andoloalng It

bastUy. Therese likewise atopped, The man advanced to the
middle of the roadway, and looked about blm, evidently In
aeiroh of aomebody.
"Walt here, mademolaelle, until I aaoertaln who la thla In-

dividual."
"Dnleia,"'ejaculatad tbe young lady attar a moment's heel-

tatlon, "1 know nim, He comes out of the garden. He la a
tilend of my mother."
"Blouse my error; I see assailants everywhere. Wonld It

not be belter, madomolselle, to allow this gentleman to pasa

on before we enterT Tou may not like to be aeen by blm,''

"No," retamed Therese.afler rofleotlon ; "I prefer addreas-

lug him in the first place, as mother may be surprised at yonr
prosenoe, and I can explain to her friend."
"Ton know your buslnees best, mademoiselle," murmnred

the atranger, seemingly relnolant to be fnestloned by tbe
friend.
"Moreover, we have no time to avoid him," resumed tho

girl. "Bee I he la coming to na."
In tact, be bad peroelved them, and was approaoblng aom«-

what hurriedly.
"It Is II" eiolalmed Uadamoselle Valdlen.
"Too, Thereael What are yon doing heref
"Ton see, I am returning home."
"I knew not that yon had gone out, and yonr motbor be-

lieves you to be abed."
The twomen confronted and examined each other attentively,
"If I am not miataken,"aald theatrangor, "I have tbe honor

o( speaking to tbe Commandant D'Arbob.''
"Bowl that you 1" responded Oontran In istonlsment "It

straok me that I recognized you, biit I could ecaroe oredlt my
eyea, my dear Baron. In Ikct, I am bewildered."
. "And I ll\ewlae/' mnrmnred the Baron, whom Qontian bad
not aa yet named.

"Mot more than I am, tor I have spoken to you of my bonlO'
vard friends, and It Is not surprising to moot me before their
5ardiin-gaU>, Moreover, HademoIaeTIe Taldlon aould have In.
ormodyonuto leaving ma a tutlt hour alaoe In her mother's
parlor."

I'MademolseUe Taldleur repeated the Baron. "Is this the
Isdy I had the honor of^—" He was npon the point of saying
"rescuing," but, as this nccessltalad a narraUon from the girl

of bar Mfvantnre, be modllled his txpiMsloni "Th* konor of
maeUng." , . .

"Uow I of meeting T WhereT Upon thebon}ev*tdl Here
Is an explanation, mr- doar Bandal, uhlch (o me explains
nothing, and U aeema Out we are flaying kt otots-pupoaas."

Then be addressed Therese;

solve this connndmm." . ^ i

"II Is simple," answered the yonng lady readily. "lUa
!

gantlemao baa saved my life." „ . .

'Inndeistandltlaasandlsas. My dear Tbaieaa, how came
yonr life to be In dangerV . . . . ^

"Tell blm, sir," said the girl, addressing ber detandar. wbo
tbla Ume conld not lefuae 1o tbrow light npon the dloatlon.

Conseanently, be related how, npon ntnmlngtrom adlnnar>

party, he bad become an Involuntary witness of Tbareae's

attempted abdncUon . _ _
"I mast oompteta tbe explanatton," qnoth Tbareaa. "WhOa

I waa walking m the garden thla evening a Isttsr waa handed
me—

"

"Have a care," Intamptsd the Commindint. "It yon have
aecrels, oonBde them to yonr mother."
"Mods S'Aiboli Is correct," observed BindiL "If yon wUl

allow me, I will pay my reapeoli to thla yonng ladv'i mother,

and then take my leave tor a revisit to-morrow—uat Is, pro-

vidsd I receive anthorlzation."
"That Is the Idea," said Oentran enlbnalaatlcally, aa be an-

ticipated annoyance from premature revelations. "We will

0 Into tbe bouse withont loss of time, otherwise we will find

be door closed. I left yonr mother, Tbereae. with yonr gov-

ereoa, prqiarlng to retire, and Mademolaelle Ondule wlU
abortly desesndinto thegarden to dose tbegatefrom within."

'Be II sol" rejoined MademolssUe Valdlsn. "I ifiU precede

yon. Still, promise not to leave tMfore seeing mamma.
"I have no inclination to do so. Tbsrese and Mont. De

Bandal will assuredly not refuse to accompany me."
I reckon npon it,'' said the girl, running to the door, which

she opened.
"Parbleu I dear Baron, chance works wonden," exclaimed

the Commandant "I spoka to you of Madame De Lonls, and
here yon have extricated her daughter out of a dllBcuH situa-

tion. I desired to Introduceyou, and behold I yon have intro-

duced yourself, and in a manner to extort more than a wel-

come reception."1 could deaerre nothing better." returned the Baron, "and
esteem myself fortunate in eecaping a formal preeentatlon.

This adventure has ssrved me well."

Ton should be astonished," said Oontran, "at finding a
young tirl thns situated. I un not at present prepared to ex-

plain why she was ont at an hour when those of her age re-

main beneath a mother'a wing. Still. I ahall learn all about

It, and pledge my word to teU yon the truth conoeming this

escapade."
"I think that I can guess it Ton informed me ss to her

mother's having an enemy. Mademolaelle Taldlen apoke of

receiving a letter."

"Written, ncdonbtedly," chimed in Oontran, "bv that

enemy. Upon what pretext she was allowed ont of doors I

cannot Imsglne. Letter* have rained npon ns all day; Therese

received one, sending her to HadameBe Lorrls' house In Paris,

whsrein she bad never before set foot, and where ahe learned

what her mother bad been."
"She would have lamed It sooner or liter."

"Aasnredly, ind the evil produced Rood. Jeanne Immedi-
ately and definllely renonnced the life ahe had been leading.

She baa come to inhabit thla Utile home, wherein her daughter

has dwtlt since the faonrof ber birth, and ont of which ahe
never baa gone ungnarded."
"Tbe eltnatlon la, then, dear, and the enemy baa tendered

Mademoiselle Taldlen a eervlca."

"If such be yonr opinion,! do not regret having spoken of

her to yon. Ton will see ber mother, fannounced yonr vtalt

for to-mnrrow, as authorized by you. She does not expect

you to-night, and we will find her under exoltament I am
nonetheless certain that ihe will wslcome you. Only make
the Interview short."
"That Is exactly my Intention."
"We will not Inform Tbereae of my Intention to have Intro-

duced yon. That Is an Important point. Everything would
go Itidly should she anppose me to support yonr candidacy.

1 have not mentioned yon to her. She neither knowa who
you are norhow I came toknowyou.Tbistsan euentlal con-
dition for sueceas In our project, should you design Its pur-

suit Should ahe 1mm that we act la concord In opening re-

lations with her mother, her mind Is ao active that ahe would
at once Imagine our having prepared In concert the act of ber
aalvaUon from tbr<at>ned violence."

"That wonld have been a difllonlt invention," aald Bandal
with a tmlle.

"I mean to say that bad yon not planned in advance this

work of her reaene, you could not nave succeeded. Let na
atrlke while the Iron's hot, and not allow the girl's enthusUam
to subside."
Bandal nodded scqnieacencc,

"Come, let ua enter without further delay," said Oontran,

pushing open the garden.gate.

The doois, as well as ue windows, were open, ss on that

evening everything was changed, for the inmates ordinarily re-

tired to rest at ten o'dook. Consequently, Oontran and bis

companion could easily penetiale Into tbe parlor, where their

appearance created a seniatlon, Jeanne Valdlen, her daughter
and Oudulewere elandlng in agroup, alltalklngatonce. The
goveraeas appeared the most animatwl, and Oontran immedi-
ately comprehended that ebe was indulging in useless Invect-

ives sgalnat Therese'e Imprudence, while the girl msde avowala
without deigning to defend her conduct. Jeanne was pale and
much excited.

"My dear friend," aald theCommandant "here la tbe Baron
De Randal, who did not expect to aee yon to-day. I bad all

the trouble Imaginable to drag him bluer, as he desired to

escape the expreeslons of gratitude ve owe him."
"Excuse me, madame, tor having succnmlied to Mons.D'Ar-

bols' persuasions," interposed the Baron with the esse of a
man of the world. "I oomprehended that yon would desire to

bealonewlthyonr daughter, and woold not Intmde, bad I tear

of Impoliteness."
"I knew you would come," said Theresa eamesUy. "Ton

promised me yon would."
That young lady had resumed her composure ind looked

fixedly at Bindil, in lot whioh the Commandant Interpreted

u tavoreble to the Baron, announcing that Thereee'a heart
would aoon be captured, If It bad not already been. Jeanne
appeared less oharmed, and Oontran Imagined Bandal to In-

spire her with atn onrloalty than aympatby. Tet he thought
ifto Im a first impreaalon, capable of fading away. He was
not deceived. Tbe gentleman Immediately discovered ihe
keynote.
"Msdime," he resumed, addressing Jeanne, "I am pro-

toundly touched by my reception, and I stncerdy trust to be
permitted to revisit yon with my friend Mona. D'Arbols ; bnt
at this moment It wonld be Indiscreet forms longer to tres-

pass npon yonr Ume."
Jeanne sought to Invent some poUahed sentence In response

to this opening compliment but 11 came net to her mind,
"I bave, moreover," contlnned the Baron, "another motive

for taking my leave. I bave atraok down one of the raacala at-

tacking your daughter by a rude blow, and he remaina upon
the pavement Even I fear I may have Ullsd tbe man, wben I

must sonender to jusHoc"
'To juatlcef That will be serious, and I think yon are not

bonndtodo ao. Mooneaawthelnddent,wasltnotsof"
Mo one save hla accomplice, who took to fight My driver

was there, bnt too far off to see tbe transaction with accuracy."
'Then I conalder It to bewholly uadeaa to beatow a thought

upon the rapscallion."
"However, should It become known "

'I am certain that Madame Valdlen Is of my opinion," said
Oontran, glancing npon Jeanne, wbo replied by an afflrmatlv*
nod.

"Thtiik, my dear fellow," ho resumed, "how yon will be
compdied to relate what attracted you to the scene, and yon
will be compelled to invent k Ivlng story or to bring Mad-
emoiselle Valdlen Into notoriety.

"Bather than do that I would aUnd an iccuaatlon for mnr-
der," aald Randal feelingly, "And probably I had better ab-
alaln from researohea,"
"Certainly, If the wretch be dead," eatd Tbereae, who had

llatened attenUvely^ 'But if he la only wonnded, I do not
want him to he abandoned in a helpleaa condition. There-

)BER a«j.

axchange^nHP*I. Uonent, I chaiga myself with rsmoval of ber prejn- nel«bbor to the right and to tbe left who
I If nonkanoe shs has any aolnat yon. which I can Andre conrtaoot sslalatlans.

.

^uSSm^i^^t^.^i^m.'' "And.-eontlnoedOontran •'wbereareyon.Handair

Bmdal denartad. apnaienUy In hasia to tonnlnala a oonver- The Baron, who hid dropped to the rear, tdviocad. muu
tlon wbli^rto telf the tmth, little served hU purposes. In a low tone:

Oontran waa to a hurry to qoettlon Therese. and he returned "I drew up to let the gTOt'oman

itonnUy Into Ihe parlor. He sainted, like the rest. poUlely, and even with some show
"It Is nndanlood7" he said; "Bandal takes charge of every- of enthusiasm, bnt Andre returned hla aalntatlon with an ley

tUng, and we can rely npon him. The seoundiel he kno^ed |
coldness.

down will not die In the street like a dog, and nobody will be

eompiomlsed. Mow I wish to know tbe precise conlenla of

that letter."

"Here it la," nld Jeanne. 'Tbereae baa given it to me."

Oontran read the note rapidly, and was Impressed with the

IngeDuity of Its compoaltlon. It was not to the Vlcomta^s

hjuidwrlUng, as the torner probably waa nnacooiinted with

Andre's aniogmph, and ao waa Tbereae. Still, it maivel-

onaly ImltatedtM style of a despondent lover, and cbaractsr-

IstloaUy detailed the transactions to the Hotel da Hllder.

Swartog. by all that waa holy, that he bad never before eeen

tbe erattnre sent to tovade his domicile by their pereecnttog

enemy, who bed played an infamous trick upon them in tbe

montog, it termfnsted by Imploring pardon tor an tovolnn-

tary wrong, and soliciting, aa a final favor, an Interview, at

wbleh the Vicomte could effectnally jostify bimaelf.

"Aatonndtogr exclaimed Oontran. "The aeonndrd Is well

toformed, and I am not surprised that There'e put talth In a
note so Ingenlontly contrived. Who bronght it?"

'A boy dreesed as a botel-ehaaaenr," answimd Jeanne.

A rascal disguised for the occasion. Another plot and we
are all trapped by ihe scoundrel's devices. We bava great need
of asnpplemntary defender,and Heaven be praised thatchance
has brought Bandal to us."

Hsglanced at Jeanne and addressed Theiesa-

"What think yon, dear childr'Rsumed the Commandant
Doea not tbe Baron merit onr friendship

f"

'I sbsll never forget my debt to blm," responded the girl,

'and I desire to forget the Vicomte D^Elven."
1 suppose Ihe Baron's person Is not dlsplesaingr
No. Why thltqnesUon?"
Because—because he proposes to come sgiin. Should he

displease you, I will limit him to a visit of ceremony."
"I will always receive blm with pleasure," aatd Tbeivee, who

did not appear Indtoed to express more dearly hersenHmenta
aa to r>Ati,iai

"Ton have need of reat" aald her mother, convinced of tbe
tontlllty of prolongtog the conversation. "Oo to your room
with Ondnle, and I will join yon shortly."

"Wsll," said Oonlnn after their departure, "am I not right

to telling you that this mirrlige will take place?"
'11 has not taken place as yet" mnrmnred Jeanne.

'As well ss If It wsre dons. I repeat tblngswlUgoofthem'
alvea. Ton ahske your head. Ons would say that yon were
opposed to it Why, I pray t Does not Uons. De Bandal suit

yon?"
"I acknowledge that should be marry Therese, it wonld b«

in nnhoped-fcr illlince, ilthough he is too aged torher ; still,

ought we not seek Information, which we have not concem-
tog a man with whom yon ire icarody acqnatoledV

•1 will glean U, parblenl Sartllly will turalih It Have
yon no better rtaaon to give )"

'I have another, not based npon common eenae, I admit'
^en it is nsdess to advance it; still, never mtod. Out

with It I"

Well, I experienced upon laetog Mona. De Randal a strange

tansaUon. 'Whether bis voice or his look troubled me I know
not but It atrack ma that that man wonld bring ua mlafor-

tone."
"Oood I Ton bad the bluea. AU that la not aerions, and

attar a little experience yon wlU dlacover yonr dangbter'a pre-

server to be harmlcas. Dispel your visions, dearest Jeanne,
and determtoe npon ourprogramme. Illtakechargeof Mono.
De Randal, whom I will bring back to-monow, while yon can
train Theresa to become a Baroness."

fore, I prey yon, sir, to go oat and watoh over him."
"I go, mademolssUe," aald Bandal almply.
No one attempted reetratoing blm, not even Madame De

Lorria, who bad not addreaacd a word to him durtog thla brief
Interview, nie Commandant reoonduoted the Baron u tar is
Ihe porch merdy. md slid:

"AU goM well, and will go better after I speak lo the ladles.

Should yon pass near my house to-morrow momtog, I hope- to
bave good news."
"I shall not tall," answered (the Baron warmly ; "and aa to

that wretch, whether living or dead, I'll take care that we will

never hear of him into."
"Tee ; I bdleve we nave nothtog to fear from ihit qnirter. I

only regret not havtog in opiMrtunlty to question ue soonn*

drel, to extort from blm the name of our persecolor. I have
evon a mtod to go baok with yon. la It tar I"

"Mot vary. StUl, I advise yon not to go thither. The police

miy anlve while we are examtolng the body, and perohanoe
may demand onr namea. Nothing pievents my oiviog up
mtoe, slnoe, up to the present I have not known Madame De
Lorrls , but yon are coimeoted with her, and hence the case is

different."

"Ton are right, dsar fellow. I confide to yon, and will en-

)oto the ladles to suslato yon whenever yon need It Ton have
pleased them, I assore yon. Qudnle hetselt is fssctoated."

"I am ddlgbted at Ibat., However. It seemed to ma that
Madame Da Lorrls' reception was oold.^'

"SayMadame Valdlen.as Madame DeLorrls exists BOlonger.
Bat yon acs dacslvsd. Jeanne is only tranblad, ind lo^food

CHAFIEB IV.^Hi CLOUDS BxaiM to bbeu.
A week has elapsed since delivery of Tbeiese by Randal from

Ihe mlscreanls offeitog her violence. Daring that bleesed

week not an nntoward incident occurred. A profound calm-
neaa succasded. as it by enchantment the atorms tooessantly

tronbUng the repose of tbe pilndpal characters In our nar-

rative. The cpnmlatlo anticlpallona of tbe Commandant were
betaig realized. On the morrow after the night attack he re-

tnraed to the villa with bis frlsnd the Baron, who was lietter

received than either of them had calcalated npon. Ondnle
overwhelmed them wllh eonrteslee. Therese. more reserved,

gave the Baron a pleasing reception, ivblle Madame Valdlen
recognized Mens. De Bandal as an aocompllahed gentleman
dotog ber an honor through coneeoltog to be her aon-ln-Iaw.

The accompUihad gentleman was pleased with tbe mirrlige
upon principle before he hid known Mademoleelle Valdlen.
Slnoe her loqnatotince be waa to baste to consummate their

anion.
In addition to an assurance aa to betog above Parisian

pndudlcea legardtog caate, the Baron touched the question of
Intereet through declaration of an Intention not to accept a
one of dowry, bnt to marry on a theory of community—that
la to say, to divide with hla wife his personal estate, which be
aaaerted to be fifteen bnndrcd thonaand tiancs, to be oon
trolled by Madame Valdieu'a notary.
Theae generous propoelUona almoat elldted firom Jeanne a

declaration of the fact of her dangbtarbdng helrrsa to over two
mlUlona, wben ahe remembered the dlsastrons effect produced
npon the Vloomte by mention of this mapnlficent Inheritance.

Oontran, whom khe conanlted, approved of ber prudence to
wltbholdtog from the Baron knowledge of Thereae'a coming
wealth until it ahonld be communicated altar, at tbe time of
preparing the marrisge-contract The cesiatlon of hostillUea

created tor Oontran ample letsnre; still, he did not disarm
himself, for be bad attempted everytbtog to reach the unat-
tatosblo WUIIam AtUna, to whoae exiatence he penlated to

believe, although wllhout proof podtlve. Hence on tbe night
of the iaat episode to tbe war, Oontran, despite Randal's ad-
vloe and snggestlons, went forth to assure hlmidf whether
the stricken mieoreant waa still lytog npon tbe pavement At
the aoene of tbe conflict be diacovered a small pool of blood:
iUU, as wonnds bleedtog abnndantly are by no meana the
most dangerons, it 'was not donbttuf that the mlioreant had
Sicked blmsell npand decamped. To complete hla researohea
le Commandant tor dght daya pamaed the city Itema In tbe

nawapapers. and could dlacover nothing to relation to a noc-
tamu brawl to thevidnltyof the Boulevard 'd'ltalie, much
leaa a mnrder. It appeared to him that dl tbe penone con-
nected more or leaa directly with Lady Calroees' assaaalDstion
had inddenly become invlalble, as If at word of command.
Some days alter Bandal's Introduction to tbe Vddlnu 'villa,

where he ealabllshed a permanent foothold, the Commandant
vliiled the Vicomte D'Elven. He fonnd him sad, bnt ap-
parently redgied, and parUcuUrly ladtun. Oontran did not
conceal froni him that a anitor bad presented blmadt to Tbe-
reae with great ebancea of being accepted. The name waa not
mentioned, ai he deemed It not aovlaable to eidte Andre
agalnat Ihe Baron. Neither were related parUonlan of the ad-
venture precipitating matrimonial propoBtUona. Andre ooldly
received thla dlaagreeible Information, and wben qneetloned
to a friendly way aa to hU pmjeota replied that It bad been
his Intention to abridge his stay to Paris, but that bnatoees
wonld delato blm tor some Ume In tbe dl^.
Without apprlBing Mont, IXArbols, the vicomte bad reanmed

In penon the oam;«lgn nnderlaken by Oontian agatost Tbe-
rese's invisible persecutor and wretchedly conducted. Inas-
much as the enemy redoubled bis aaaaults vrithont being dis-

covered,
Attar mnob hesitation, Andre dedded npon vltittog his

fsther'a old frtenda, neglected for many years. One among
them, being at the time vlce-preddant of tbe dub to which the
Commandant belonged, offered his patronigs to 0. Vicomte,
which wss by him acoepted.

Andre consequently fonnd blmsdf to frequent sodal com-
munion with Oontran and bis companions. Hence, the Com-
mandant tailed not to bdleve that (be dlicarded enllor sought
consolation tor bis rejection by Indulgence to gay aoolety.
Tbe Vloomte had purchased a aaddle-boiso, and, having the

country habit of early rlstog, profited by devoting the 'fine

moratogs to rides In tho Bola du Boulogne. Oenerally, he
(onndnoonelo impede his exercise, butone day, aa he was re-

turntog, chance led him to the Alleo dee Potaanx, down which
was pourtog In a contrary direction a stream of equestrians,
riding dther atone or in small gronpa. Andre's thoughts were
concentrated upon the lovable girlhe waa never ts aee again,
and, loat In sad reflections, he suffered ihe reins to hang Voote
over his horse'a neck as ths animal walked In the middle of

"Then yon are acqndntad T" said Oontran.
"Tee," replied the Baron : "Ihe genUeman did me the honor

of a vldt the other day, and I am dsUghted at nuettoi hln
again."
"My dear Andre," resumed Ihe Commandant cheerfully

'yon will joto oar party."
The group reformed. Andre rode with Oontrmn to the right

and Destemsy to the left, while Sartllly and Bandal formed
the left wtog.
"Ton know, my dear Commandant," add Deslamay, "lhal

the Vloomte jolie tbe dub ?"

Bsh 1 Truly 7" exclaimed Oontran.
"Heavens I ysa." reaiwnded Andre, allghtly emteiTaaaed; "I

tear betog detatoed here by bndneaa."
Ton will find among na anperb players," eicUlmed Sir.

-tUly. 'Only I warn yon agalnat wreatltog with Bindd. He
haa the.greateat streak of lock I bave ever beard of. Ha wtoi
my do: / regnlsrly every night, and If It oonUnnea long
bell put me In the poorhonae.''

"Ton I" sneered the Commandant "Come, now I yon are

too rich, my dear fellow. Had yon luck at baccarat, It woold
bedl theaune."

never play," remarktd Andre.
Ton are right" obeerved SartiUy. "Woman la yonr forte

—particularly at yonr age. Were I twenty-five Pd never tonck
a card."

Then yon succeed with tbe femdea ?"

Tolerably," replM lbs alont gentleman, ttralgblenlng

bimaelf. "1 know one crazy after me."
"A Bnstlan princess, I bet?"
"No; a veiT bandaome girl named HtrUne Fenetle."
"Martina Ferreltel" exclaimed Deatemay. bnraUng Into

laugbler. "Have yon, dear fdlow, the Impertinence of claim-

tog her dlaooveir?"
"Nol" responded Sartllly gravdr. "I know that yon all

know her; but I am the flrit to appreciate her vdue."
"My compliments, dear friend, aald Oontran.
I accept them becauae I deserve them. Aik, rather, o(

Jeanne De Loiris, wbo knows Marttoe's worth, ttoce she bat
made ber ber friend."

Allusion to Jeanne excited the three ridere* attention, and
DcaU>may alone replied, with a ahrag of tbe ahonlders:

Von are behind time, my dear air. Madame De Lorrii no
longer eeea Martina, tor the excellent reason that ebe eeea no
one. She has retired from budnees. Her mansion la tor

ads, and the mmor runs that Jesnne bis oon<eeratod her en-

tire property towards the edneaUon of a dangbtar ahe had In

earlyyouth."
'Where drenlatra that mmorT' aaked tbe Commandant
Everywhere. Joattoe told me. Ton know ber—Bodin't

aerving-glrl; and ehe got it from Jaanne'a chambermaid."
Oonoan and Bandal exchangedglanoes,whldi did not escape

the Vlcomte's vigilant eyes.

"These servants are tovenUve babblers," said the Oom-
mandant "and I adviae yon strongly to place Utlls faith to

their virtue or their sayinga."

'My dear Barlllly," Interposed the Baron, "content yonnelt

with gnldtog Mademoiselle Feirette npon the high rosd lo tuc-

«."

'Ooodl goodi Well speak of Lorrii no more, stoce It dlt-

pleaseayou both. She la converted to vlrtne; ao mncb the

better for her. and I am not one to prevent berworklsg out

ber salvation."
Oontran did not reply, and tbe oonvenatlon dropped. Like

blm, Randal bad become nneaay, Andre was thongatfal. HU
Busplclona aa to Bindd'a being i enltor revived. Be obiervel

with acme iU-bumor the Commandant ind the Baron teln to

tbelr horses aa If word bad been interchanged to fall Into Ihi

rear with tho soledm of not havtog their conversation orer

beard. Tbe Vicomte therelore fonnd bimielt betweeo Dealer

nay and SartHly, cluttering on each aide. Andre acarcely 11s-

tsned, bntbe dare not tnm around to observe what waa ptaa-

ing, and be waa aurprised at aeetog the Commandant lesime

his place In Ihe ranks.
"What have yon done with Randd 7" toqulred Sartllly.

"Randdl" repeated Oontian. 'He is gilloplDg towarda

Piris. He remembered having in ippolntment wllh hb
notary."

"Slay I" exddmed Sartllly; "Is he going to marry 1 That

would not aalonlsh me. That animal does nothtog llkt soy-

body elae."

Ah I you treat frienda ktodly."

'Randal Is no friend of. mtoe. People wtonlng my mono;
are none of my friends."

'

'Well, bnt yon have known hlmlong^
"Tes, dnce he has been to Fails."

"Excuae met you recommended him at tbe Club."
"What does that prove? Coon his srrivd he vtillsd me to

bring totelUgenoe about a lofaUon of mtoe on Ihe Iile ol

France giving bim a letter of Introduotlon. Natunlly I re-

ceived blm wall. He aaked me to Introduce him to Ihe Club.

the road. Onoe or twice he joltod agalnat riders, ourdng bis
itupldl^, when his horse carried him Into tbe mlddlo of a
group of eqneitrians riding towards him.
"Saore bleu, sir! pay attention," shouted an Irritated voice.
Tbe shock of contact was so mds that Andn, in his al>-

shsoUon, should bave been nnhorsed, bnt Inetanlly aroused,
he resumed a firm ssddle and found htmsdf face to face with
the Commandant D'Aibols, who formed the centre of a group
of four cavaliers.
"Howl yon, my dear tellowl" exdalmad Oontran, changing I

bis tone. "Hew Ihe Devil did I expect to meet yon, and to this
fashion? >«rtnnatdy, yon are a capital rider, and I also,
othsrwlse we wonld have afforded the lady riden of the
Allee des Foleanx ihe ridleuloua dght of a donble tdl."
"Pardon me," mnttaied the Vicomte. '1 waa to momentary

suditaUon.'.'
. . «

,

'"Ooodl".qnothaontr>n; "bnt this la no plios tordream-
ing. OtnUaman. Imi« Is the Vloomte - D'Elven. My dear I

Aadre.'kanyon nave XMernay and SattUly.".

Xi» OommuKlantln thla tuslliax maaiMr Oeslgutod his

As he bad a good manner and appeared to have a bandacnie

fortune, I made no objeodon. But I did wrong, tor he baa

coat me nearly one bundrod thonaand crowna."

"Then you know nothtog abont hla tUnUy or hla aniseed-

enIs 7"

"Bj my faith, no. It we are to make Inquiries concerning

everybody we meet It wodd be an endlees job. Thli mui
was recommended by a oonsto I had never teen, but wbo u
very rich and well eateemed—and what men did I want! Why
should I make an tovestlgatlon 7 Ton ars toUmita with him,

and you have bean acqnalntad with blm lees time Ihin I, for,

if I mistake not yon met him first at Ihe CInb."

The Oommandant bit hto Upi, for be percdved tbe juitoosi

of the argument ^ . . ^,
"Moreover," leaumed Sartllly, "I have nothing agdntt blm

beyond too mnoh luck at bacouat I know to a certainly that

he haa a bandaome credit at his banker's, who is also mine.

Wonld you have anything merer' ... j
"Nothtog, abiolutaly,'^ anawered Oontran to an- oS-huid

atyle; "and I tbtok wllh yon that Bandd U a very honorable

man." Then, tuning to Andre, he aaked: "Wodd yon like a

trot?"

AndraaoqnIetoed,foTUalmck him that ihe Oommudint
wia about lo communicate aomnthing he dedred to know.

•Joy go with yon, gentlemen I" shouted the atout Sartllly.

'A rapid psoe tatlguea me."
"Me,tool" oioldmedDeatemiy. . . ,_, ,

•Then au revtir," returaed the Commandant givtog retot to

hlaborae. .. .. , ^
Andre imtuted hla example, and, after reaohtog the jnno-

tlonof the roada of Buraenea and of Longchampa, Oontian

turned off into a narrow path, leading to a wooded aeoUon,

and ebortly rednoed hla pace to a wdk. . , , . .
"I tee, my friend, that yon are dotarmlnad to become a

FarlaUn tor life. Avow, Andre, you atill think of Tbereae r

'Wbenahdllnot?" ^ , ^ .

,

Tbe time haa oome. I will speak to yon frankly. She U
to be married. Teeter evening her mother Inquired of Tbereae

whetber she wonld consent to eapouse a gentleman fully oe-

fitting her, and the answered affirmatively.^'

•Randal, is it netr
, „ ,

•Heavenil Tea. I bave no longer any motive tor conceal-

ment of a tmth I have totlmated."

I discerned It, and nmdn In Paris."

"To prevent this muriage? Tou cannot succeed, as I give

'""I bow It; aUtl I yearn to nnmaak the loonndrel rendering

mtoe a failure tbrongh folating npon me a courtezan.

'Ton WlU not auooeed In that work, either," remarked Oon.

tran. "I did not ud I apared no palna. Moreover, the iMt-

ter does not oonoem you, It belongs to Jeanne and ler

"The more lihouldpureno It on that account," responded

the Vloomtedimly. "And I wUl gito my end,
J,,
»»"" Jf"?;

I will not marry Mademoiselle Valdlan, but IwUI rid baroi

''"•The'onemy, my dear fdlow, to whom yon dinde gt™" "J
eigne of Ufe, donbUeas awaie thit he bu too PO*«rtni a

party wllhwhom to deal. He is pdd, moreover, not to iniar

fere with the Baron De BiadaL"
"How his he bnalness with Bandair , .

"My deir feUow, I conld decUne in imwer. but I P"'?. •*

Iiy bire to yon the sltnaUon. Know, then, thit last Honoaj

TSereae committed the Imprudeaoe of vidttog yonr houae, in

the evening she wu guilty of a more serious toal«>"ti»":

went out alone at aUte honr and waa aaaaullad tr»UldJ«i
who would have wrought violence npen ber had not bmosj

tsllen npon them with bis oans and patthem to »gbt Itvw

more to Wa oredlt in aaaumlng her ao«»ni«.jn"™""" " P'
did not know her, and waa caanallypaadng down the borne-

vardwben be heard her oriea."

"Amoetatogdarcotoddence,yonadmit' >v.
"Stogular to what ? The Daron Uvea, yon know. In tie »o»

du Oardtod LMnotoe, and he was ooming from the depot—

—

•Then to thU fortiinato Incident he owes Introduotlon to

MadameVddlenandacoeaatoherhonae? lamnotaatodsbea

that MademolssUeValdlen has accepted blm aa » busbana,

quoth Andre Innledly. "In their pbos. I wonld havs ana-

pooled so opportune a preaerver." ,^ i_ »ki»Iii
••Do you pretend that he oigantssd ihe attack to .obtoU

oredlt for Qunse'sreaoBsr ^,.i._-,a.
"I pretend nolhlngi lUU ibmm oolaolflwaat ttrtkUg n*
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{Sm.'jl\?!f*'S?.» P'^T P^»lo»>,»<lT»aU8«, imnwotlTe of I dUsd-brfore Benton hlogalf w.. out of bed-SIoawn htd

«J«>£«lolntrodao*hlmt»J*»im»,Mlbiaa|g»od. More-

'^'if TUibcn^ Ota radUr bo found to deUrar tomad

SS^i 11 liEiri work to bribe on* to Jutb bU iknU onokad

„ aSdri opmlod upon one of the i«prob»tai. Ton ilmj

tuiUZoAiotM TOO pIeMo,bnt le»Te thla mitterto naud
joair^ oblige ma. And now pannlt me to IttTO jon to yoor

£3^^,,?i?S?2ii^J?~J*«^*f H5°*!" darpraoU«lyrtmlUrolrouBil«ncaii.nd nnder theaime Tla'

iSl toThi. niJ^^u^S? "S.^"'*'' " tt-il" l»«oni of the rulae u ptrUuneblp hid mlalntatpietad them?

»onSS"lB''{b.°'S.£^n^(Sn'3iiV,5oX?tJ%'S'S2 I A? Hanry BSS.w»e«ood
the on^ball «1U nrely or narar be beyond the oonTentant

nflaottoni."

retch of him who 1« ihortar In both lege and body than Bei-

n»H«— . , , - . ton. end mnoh ehortawmed. Tha effect of Baxton'i Indit-
Wilhont eweltlng Andie'i eniwer, the OommtndAnt tamed Ing npon e txlO table ounot be dltoonnalna to Blocaon. It

kiahone'e held, tonched ipnn to bar lltnhi end dirtad off it ibova that Seitou'i filth In hlmielt li week, ud that ihonld

fan ipeed donbtlaee to Mjoln Bandal In Parle. Andre aav ' —"- " -. - - . .

Sa depart without regret In the paat three-qoartere of an

bouhehid tdtwed more Intelllienoe than be had collected

^Molnilon for a weak. Be now knew that the huiband an-

luihtd forTbenaewM thla Biron Se Bandil, whom Oon-

Jl^liad known bnt eight days after an acquaintance made
under dngulir olronmitanoea,

"Why," thoa^t the Tloomie, "doei thla man make (uch

ariloec to beoome ICadama Se Lorrla' eon-in-law 1 To Ig-

nore Therae'i loclal poaition ha cannot be what he rapreianbi

hUaaalf, alee ellbar hlj title U fraudulent or he hia dlsalpatcd

Mi fortune. Sutllly, hli olab aponeor, arowa merely aecond-

hind knowledge of him, and Ctontran made a grlmioe at hear-

ing thli reraullon. Then the Commandant afllrmii that

Budil la In Ignorance that Theroee inherits an enormoua
gam. Bat I am oertaln that he doea know of It, and that ha
gjannadtbaaiainlttofloarlsh aa the oirra preaarrer. Oon-
buhai told him of Thereee'a romanuo dlspoalUon, and he
worked upon It, pretending that one of the aaeallants waa left

todlenponthep«Tement—a atorythe Commandant belleree,

bntldonotlnthekeat."
tnm reflection to reflection the Tlcomte arrived at the quee-

tlon u to who oonld be Jeanne'a enemy, and the cause tor his

bitter war upon her.

"Qontian, lald Andre to blmaelf, "would never clearly

eiplaln hlmeeU on that point He spoke vagnely about a
oiuna and refaaed to say more. What crime? By whom com-
mitted? Undoubtedly by tbat myiterious enemy, and by
nitonl Induction I must bellere that this criminal seeks to
appropriate Tbereee'a Inheritance."

Then the Tlcomte oonTlnced himself that Randal's sole ob-
ject In a hniTlad marriage waa to obtain noaseeslon of that
oe Inheritance, orof a portion of It, and this Identity of pur-
pose eToked renewed snsplolone.

"Tbat Implacable enemy," he solUoqolzed, "who took such
ptlas to break off my marriage Interposes no obstacles to one
with the Baron. XsBandalln harmonious relations with Ibis
myiterioua peneootor ?"

Then Andre was lost In wonderment that Jeanne's best
friend had not as yet opened his oyee to the singularity of
SQch a preenmed aluanoe.
•1 will leam who Is that enemy of mine," ejaculated the

Tlcomte, "If I hare to dog Bandal'e steps, watch his domicile
aid bribe bis Tilet de chambre."
With this determination he started upon the road to Paris,

but bid proceeded bntaehort distance before bo remarked
the sound of a forions gallap, which his experienced ear de-
tected as the maddened pace of a runaway horse. His lint
Impnlie waa to dnw out of the way, and ha hastened to the
bolder of the narrow avnue to avoid a collision. The road
tuned about twenty psoas ahead, and, through an opening In
the foliage, the Tlcomte plainly saw the runaway coming
towards him, u wsll as lis rider, who was a woman, has bulr
floaUogln the wind and her hands naaplDA the reins con-
TulilTely.
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TO B> OOBTnniKD.

BILLIARDS.
8BXTUN Tt. SLOSaON—VH£TABIjBCHA.KOED.
Is this Really m, Usteh fbr the Championship I
Alter our forms had gone to praes on the night of 6ept. 2S

we leeelTod this telegram

:

. OHioioo, Sept. U.
Editor Naw York CurpsR—Artlde* signed for Oct Wletweeo

Reiion iBd BloMon. A flfe-by-teo table, too polots. Sexton and
BchuferlarirnrNew TorkatflTs. T Folkt
This Is probably the first time In the hlstor; of blillardi, at

leut of American blUlards, In which articles of sgreement
have been drawn np for a chsmplonshlp match ; and we are
cunone to leam at whose snggeaUon the step waa taken In this
case—whether st Bexton's or at Mr. Foley's, the latter repre-
senting SlosaoD. Ths reuon that articles have nevtr before
beendnwnnplneuctaamatehlstbat the nileeof theobam-

,
u.(iu.,u.w. .,~u., ,~vu.u. ^^.^..^^^.„

plonihlp are themeelTee snfflclent articles of agreement The stakaholdar eupeneded, or eren a referee oboeen for thie ee-

make Sloaaon all the etronger. It also sbowa, nnlais It can be
proven that the rule has been changed, that fair play forSloa-
lon Is as much out of the question after be has pat an his
money and bad It covered salt bia been often proved that It
Is before there la any covering. Abaolataly, there cannot In
this case be any nnfair play praoUeally, save Uuongb there
being no game at all ; for no artlclea of agieemant can bind a
man to play a obimploniblp match on one table If the rales
of tbat ohamplonihlp call for another. The case would be nn-
fair onlv If Sloiaon should refuae to play on a SxlO, and
Sexton should refaae to play on a 4Kx8 after he had chal-
lenged Sloaaon to a game for a obamplonahlp that mnat ac-
cording to rule, be on a Ubie, or otberwlse Is void as
affecting that obamplonshlp, This leads up to a dilemma.

'

Any matoh that Sexton and Sloaaon play on a SilO table la
binding npon ihem for the obamplonahlp, and perhapa deter-
minative aa between them; but It le not binding npon any-
body else. Other playon are not obliged to leoognlte It, and
they may with propriety protaat against Ihe emblem being
awarded In accordance with the verdict of the balls. As mat-
ter or,fut It It cannot be shown that the rale as to table wae
formally changed and poblloJy announced at the time, the em-
blem, under the rulee, ein go neither to Sexton nor to Bloe-
on. It reverts to the donor beciuee of violation of rule,
This phase of thematter hid better be thoroughly understood
ind treated of l>efore any farther progress Is made with the
match, which Is valid only If the legal table is a 8x10. The
4>jxB table wai a favorite project of the H. W. CoUender Co. to
render ouiblon-ciromB livelier and more mdnrable to the speo-
taton. Ibe rule could nothave b<en chinged withouttheknow-
ledgeand eonsentot Ihe donors of the emblem, any more than
Ihe donors themselves could change It, after the lonmament
had began, without the consent of everybody Interested in
the ohamplontblp. The Oollender Co. are the ones whoae
poaltlon best Its them to determine whether this matoh Is or
Is not a legal and valid one for the ctumplonshlp. If they
ire not aware tbat the role haa been ohangea. Sexton wlU have
to play on a l,>ixV or reeign the ohimpionihlp, or Sexton and
Blosson will be playing a matcb that mvolves the obamplon-
ahlp only as between thsmselvee, and tbat will not be per-
manently condiulve even in that narrow view, Inaamnob as
It doea not follow tbat because Sexton beats Blosson on a SxIO,

or Sloaaon beats Sexton, that thefaame man would have won on
a 4>ii9, which alone dominates the championship.
Since the foregoing waa written the articles of agreement

have come to hand:
CuicAQO, Sept a, USl

Article* of igTeemtnt between William Bexton and a. F,
Slouon: We agree to play a match at curbloo-cirom billiards for
tbe Colleodar trophy, tbe cbamploasblp of America and $1,(II>—
SMOaalde— at Ihe above game, on a txlO CoUender carom-table,
>;i-lncb Ivory bs'.b, UOpoInu, at Ceaual Mutlc-ball, Chicago, tbe
evenlDg ol Wednetdar, Oct, M, IBS, to commeiice at H e'clocK. Wi
have plscad Id the nindi of Beery Rhinea of Chicago, as tem
noimry etakaholder, UU) (t3U ucb) i> a rorfelt, tbe balance, tWD
il2M) eacli), to be put up ten days before the date olalaylog, to-
gether with tbe other money, in tbe bands of U. w. CoUender
01 New York, who iball be fiaal stakeholder, when tbe niatcli ehall

enough preliminary a[akehold.-r forhim inbavingbeen named
byBaxlon, It will be well if partlea who hereafter may at-

I
tempt to make a match will lace a leeaon from tbe laugh ao
aulokly pot upon Bohiaforand Bexton, and the latter In par-
oulax,

A HBAW PORFBIT**
Those who believe that Ylgnaux and Schaefer played for real

money at the Academy of Music on June 11 laat, and that they
an going to play In Paria for real money will be aallifled
with one of the many reaaona Schaefer has given tor declining
to defend bis nominal obamplonahlp aa against another
American player. In The Chicago JnUroctan of Sept 71 he la

repreaanted as saying: "I don't bolleva Blosson wanta to play
me at all. I am hen, and will play SloMon a game of bllllarda
for $S,000. I am nnder tt.OOO forfait to go to Parii and play
Tlgnanx Nov. V>. Now, If Blosson's backermeana bu>lness, let
him come forward and put up a forfeit of $1,000 In tbe hands
of anyone he cares to aelect for a $5,000 match, and I will let
my trip to Paria go by default and play Sloaaon," There
can be no mittake about Schaefer'a having said thla, for In
Tke TYnut of thla city of Sept 111 Its most Important ntter-
anoe, to our mind. Is eohosd by Bexton, who. In an attempt
to endorse tbe gennlneneae of the Paria "match," said that
Schaefer has upa forfeit of $1,000 to play Tlgnanx. In TheSun
of Sept 39 Schaefer eaya the aame thing, save in theuieof
another word : "I am under $1,000 bonda to play TlRuanx In
Paris, and will play him at every hazard." Nobody has sver
doubted tbat this scheme will be pushed thnngh at every
hazard. The only question la sa to whsther the French public
wlllatand it and pay for it Itis a large sum of monsy to for-

feit, $1,000, and nobody with eensa would expect Sobaefer or
anyone elee to lose It At the Nune time, thfe Paria "natch"
can be plaved as well In the Winter of IBM aa In tbat of 1883,
and there Is therefore no need of forfeiting. But for Schae-
fer'a own exceaalve geoeroalty as a matob-maker, he would not
be In a poelllon to forfeit $1,000, It he could be made
to forfeit anything at all. Tbe articles of sgreement which
profeesedly had been signed on or before Sept. 1, wen
repreaanted—while not venturing to name the entire
elake or tbe Ume of plaving the "matoh— aa atteaUng
that Schaefer had put up a forfeit of $S0O only, and that the
remainder of the unnamed slake would be put up on Oct. 31.

Schaefer has boon Imprudent In pnttlURUp a $1,000 forfeit

when one.half of that is enouRh, For the flnt tlmo, the pub-
lic onSept 31, tbrongbTAe IKorld of this olty, got an Idea
from an ofBolal aoarcs aa to what it the atake In thie "metoh,"
In connection with an Interview with the alleged stakeholder,
it was then ilated that "the stake la 1,000 francs a elde."

Thla In round United States money la one thouiand dollan.
Schaefer has been Imposed upon In being required to put np
his entire atake a month or two In advance of the time (Oct
81) aet In the alleged artlclea of agreement for tbe depositing
of the final money. Before any moro statements relative to

this Paris "hippodrome" are made, Bohaefer, Sexton and tbe
stakeholder bad better compare notea, ao as to Insure some-
thing like uniformity.

become plsy-orpay. It la alio agreed tbat the winner of the mitch
hall pay all expeaaea Incurred In the arraiglng for the playing of
tbe aame, and that be ehall take all the etike and surplns door-
money. Tbe plaTlnr of tbe goine I* to be governed by tbe rale*
adnnird for tbe playing of the CoUender Toumaroent at New York
In tiay, 1883, or aa amended by tlie playera at Ita conclusion.

WllLIlH BBXTO.V.
0. F. 8LOB80.V, per Tbomaa Foley.

The final olauee, "or as amended by the players| at Its eon-
oluslon," Is wile enough to drive a tally-ho coach and a whole
cirena prooeealon through the match. There waa no neceeelty
tor inaerting this simply to provide tor a SilO table; for that.

If legal, had already been provided for in the artlclea of agree-
ment Bnppoae Sloseon or Sexton should now claim that sev-

eral rulee have been amended—that thetable haabeen changed,
the number of points fixed upon (the May fiUiard Oue eald
To be detatmlned at tbe oonoluelon of the New York tourna-
ment," while the July Cut aaya 'To be agreed upon," aa'lf at
some indefinite time, tbua ahowing that there had been noth'
Ing done for nearly two montbs after the tournament), the

eeleeUon of a flxlO Uble leeme to be a vIoUllon of the rulee of
the opshlon-canm obamplonshlp. Itappeare that Sexton in-
dated npon it. He repreeenled to the backer of Sloaaon that

« J'Ji^'" i^l"'!!?* '° ^<"* bad changed the rulefrom
a 4)(x8 to a 8x10 table, and It appean that Mr. Foley took Sex-
ton a word for this, with the qualification that If the change
was made he supposed tbat there waa a record of It PracU-

^"l!?"'"^"'"'*' "^^^ be made without there being a
record of It One of the fint thlnga done In euch a caae would

rioa of gamaa. There will be no trouble If Sloaaon makee any
snob claim; bit If Bexton makeait and telle the playen "not
to forget It," the playennay remember It, altbough It ia well
known that there haa iMon no meeting of them ainoe tbe
close of tbe tournament, when they assembled at the
Columbia Boom to receive their prices. There waa noth-
ing done Uien by way of amendment, and any mee^
Ing thsy msy since bavs held, when they have been

..„. . --^ - —. n .-.Mv-.v^wviuu
I
hundreds and thoosanda of nllea apart, oonld only have

nave been to make the changeknown throngh tbe newapapen. boea In spirit Besides, It requires eomething more than
<h^'k^>i'"*'*''"^*'^'"'>°wn, the etatementli made tbe oonteatanis In a toumimeut to change the rulea afteruuwhen the representative of Blosson proposed to play the a championship has been awarded. If Maurice Daly oonld have • 7 , r
natch In accordance with the rules, which call fora 4)^x8 changed the rulee, Bexton would not now be the nominal cham- T**" befo de
table, Bexton demurred, and acted as if be would not go on plon. Daly would not have reelgned the emblem. He knew "at, aa the coi

SIS }S?„2;**AS°J7"M got bla way as to the table. Wo have

TS^iSi Q^"** ""n •«'«tl™Pbed a party in this olty thus:
Hionia Bloiaon call, do not forget to tell bim that a »ilO table waa

Boiaon had not in many months been at tho place where
BMtontoonght he might caU, under Inatruotlcna frou.bia

SSr?^?v'?v°''''*«"'**' on* •'>o°' the table; and
Ballon knew tbat he was notllkelvto csll there in yean for
"??'9^'.P'"P*"• "was scarcely the meaning of that die

THB BT. I,OUIB TOUHNABIBRT.
The somewhat noval plsn to which allusion was msdo In our

last lain tbs main that every conlealantehall register tbe name
imder which he playa; Samuel Baldwin, auparintendent of the
room, formerly Mueaey'a, In which the tournament la In pro-

graaa, gndea the players sccordlug to tbelr ability; monthly
records of rana will be kept; when any competitor for a priee
boa won a game, bat la making a large run, he ahall bavo the

Erivllege of oontlnulng till it le ended, when blaantlre run wUl
a credited to him; oU runa muat be wltnoaaed by two or more

penona ; all games mnat be played under the miee govemlng
matobee between profeealonala. eapeclally aa regards fouls, and
all playen competing for prizes will berequlreil todepoeltfive
per cent of the prize tor which thev compete. Tho present
tournament will laat until Nov. 1, and all ancceedlng onea will

be completed on the laat day of each succeeding month.
Twenty-four partlee have already entered, and several who
an out of town are expected to Join tiie phalanx upon
their return. Buns will determlue the priaos. It T. J.

Osllagher makes a run of 160 ha gains a $S0 prize; W.
H. Catton, 3D0, $80 ; Bd. Nelson, 800, $80 ; F. Knight 328,

$28; Tom Block, 180, $28; Louis Reed, 160, $28; L. L. Hag-
nue, 160, $28 ; Mel. Smltb, 100, $18; Ed. Spencer and Ed. War-
ren, 78 each, $10; A. Roberta and James Brown, 40 each, $10
B. Socket, 30, $10. It le probable tbat among the patrons or
Hussey's room this scheme can be carried out without giving
dlieatlsfaotlon ; bnt It la to be questioned if It ehonld be emu-
lated eliewhere. The reoaon Is obvious to those who are
familiar with the record et the National Tournament of
1686, slnoewblob time, only onoe has a prize ever been offer-

ed tor high ran, and that was qualfiedly given. Our St
Louis triende are in error in supposing that determining
a place bv the height of the runa Is a novelty. It wsa
dons in the flnt tournament ever held In this country,

viz., at Fhelan'a Tsntb-street rooms, this city, two or three
~ ' de wah," There was this difference, however,

contastsnts were not allowed to play against

Andrews (itrcke), 0. £. BtesI (coxswain), second; Pmnaylvanla
Boat Clnb, Philadelphia, Q. W. StMluU (bow), W. Hagia, J. I.
Togle, J. B. Beek (stroke), F. U. Lonoitreth (coxswain), thlid.
Thsy getaway to an even start, and the Colamblaa aoon want
to tbe fore, where they remained tlU the flnlah,

Speeial tingte-tatU roes—Blohard Somen, Analoatan Beat
Club, flnt In 11m. 86s.; 0. Q. Waiden^Potomao Boat Clnb.
second; H. C. Moordiy, Potomao. 0; A. w. Harris, Potomac, 0;
U. H. Phelps, Potomac, 0; T. L. Crapley, Potomac. 0 ; J. B.
I^g; Potomao, 0. It waa an Interealing race between Somen
and Oropley for a mile, but eventually the formei won with
aometblng to apare.
CoiUtlanm lingle-teuUt, junior—B. H. Kerwln, Neptune Boat

Club, Lynn, flnt, in 10m. 63s.; Tbomaa Tfalten, Essex and A.
0., Newark, second.

Eigkt-oarcd ikeUi—Columbia Boat Club, W. A. Smith (bow).
James Tonng, J. MackaU, C. J. Elntner, F, M. Noamllh, B. U.
Wade, J. H. Kondrop, F. A. Note (stroke), W. H. Olbson (cox-
swain), fint In 8m. ais.; Potomao Boat Club, B. W, HoBaa
(bow), C. Baker, A. O. Fraser, E. Ryan, W. C. McKlnney, 0. T.
Bmallwood, S. A. Kearney, Louis A. Fisher (itroke), 0. O.
Warden (coxswain), second, in 8m. 28s. Much Interest wsa at-

tached to thla race, which waa closely contested from end to
end.
Four-oared eoniobiUon-racc—Eunka Boat Clnb, H. M, Jury

(bow), ?. A. Bexton, Oecrge B. MoCaU, Tni Watts (stroke),

rowed over alone.
Rofarte, J. H, C. Watts; Jadgea, Howard Johnson, F. L.

Brown and J. H. Cordon; tlmen, Charles S. and Waller A.
Salt ana Thomas Moore.

KinoxiBsoom Yiobt Club.—Tbe Fall regatta of thla dab,
which failed on account of calm Bept 30, will be rtsailed Oct.
8. Ths prizes will be the same aa before annonnced. and the
wlnnen In the fint third, fourth, fifth, alxtb, aeventh and
eighth olaasea will be conaldered winnen of the pennanta for
the month of October, aa thlawlllbethelaat race of Ihea

THE TURF.
LOVISVILbB JOCKBY CLUB.

The Fall meeting of thla club opened at Looiavllle, Ky., on Mon-
day, Bept. 34, the weather being cool and windy, tbe attendance ot
epectatora large, and the track faat. The feature of the day waa
the perlbnoance of Force In the Qrit race, ha, with UIBi up, run.
nlDg alx lUrloDga over tlie straight track In 1 :13, thus beating tbe
faiioat pravloua reciird, I :l9jU, made by Pearl Jannloga at ilie ume
place. May a laat. Hetulta : Puree ftM, all aRsi. elz (lirlooga-Force
(lil, the favorite) 8ret, In 1:13: Fraeland (114) aecund, by a
length; Nnra M. third SelllDK-race, $3MI, all age«, mile
beau-Lord Edward (118) flrat. In ^:4»)i, 1:80; Hontlcello (IIM,

the favorite) second, by four Imgtfaa and uno length; Bgyptlio (W)
third The Turf Btakei, all aiea. $80 each, h. rTltW added
$100 to lecond, a nille and a lUrlaog—oleaner (114, Blaylock) flrat

,

In l:nk; Harry Ollmore (114, UurrhylMCond, bja length; Aa-
cender (104) third The Halden Stakci. for two-year olda, $28
each, p. p., $100 added, $100 to lecond, ilx furlongs—MatlnaK (lua,

Tailor) flrit. In hlBK; Loftln (lUt, Bwlney, tbe raTorlte) aeoond,
by taaira lengtli; Admiral (1(4, llacria) third, by tbaaaoiediMaace.

Parse |JM, all ages, ttu to second, ana mlle-Iiong Knight

il04)
flnt, In IMH; Lloyd Ualy (SI) aecond, by a length and a half;

lat Mcalonlii (the Uvnrlta) tbird.
Bept. a, weather cool and pleaiant attendance large and track

faat but dnaty: John Bhaphard walked over for tbe 8nt race, a
doabofoue mile, all ages Puras $30, maiden iwo-yaar-oldi,
five lurlonga-Audraln (108, aotbam, the favorite) flrat, la l-MH;
Eaatar (102, O'Neill) aecond, by a length : Blllet-Manle Morgan colt

i
in, Sloval) third The Edgewater Btakei, for threa-year-olda,
l2Seach,p. p., $900 added, $100 to aecond, penaluaa and allow-
ancaa, amlle and a quarter—Azteo (130, Bloylock, the favorite)
first. In 3:11^; Cardinal HcCloakey (107. J. MoLaughllol aecond, by
a leogth : Chatter (107, Btoval) third, by the tame distance
Pnrae $300, for all agsa. weight lor age, a mile and a (Urlnng—Belle
of the UIghlanda (UU, Rtovat) trftAa IMyi; Mattle, Rapture ^(118,

Barnes) >econd, bye length; Llda Btanhnae (118, J. UoLanKhlln,
!) third, by a head I'urae $3UD, all ages, weight for

^ 'longs-Force (111, Murpliy, the favorlte)llrat In I:I8)<l;

PearlJenoingi (114, Btoral) aecond, bye length; UcUowlIng (113,

Beaucbamp) third

the favorite) tbIrd, by a head
age, all ftitf " "

HepL ^.'conditions same ai on praoading day: Belllng-race,— . ... ^
jjjuj beat»7-Annle p. (IIJ,J.SO, ot which $10 to aecond

uihllo) flrat Zllpah (114.0' ,

flrat neat by a length, and Annie u. the othera by half a lengtli

and a head reapectlvely. Time, 1 :47, 1 :48, 1 :47\ Rweapatalcea
for two-year-old dlllea, $28 each, ttOD added, penaltlea and allow-
oncea, flve (Urionga—Mona (109, Taylor) flratMnl:(U; Bridget (101,

Wltliera)aecond, by alx length! : Hodeaty (11)7, Btoval, tbe favor-
ite) third, by a head Puree $3tO, of which $80 to aecond, a mile
and a quarter—John Davli (113, Rayoral flrat, In 3:13; Katie Creel
(114 Rlcbardeon) aecond, by ten leogtba; Obermyer (104, Btoval,
the favorite) third Purse $280. lor maiden threa-year-olda, a
mile and a quarter—Beecbenbroiik (107, J. HoLaughlln, the favor-
ite) flrat. In i-.UK: Ohoat (IC7, Tovlor) aecond, by a length; Klohba
(108, Barnes) tbIrd Puree $200, for two-year-oidi. Are Airlonga
—The Admiral (109, UarrlB, tbe larorlte) flrat in l.iaU: Billy 011-

more (108, O'Neill) aecund, by two langtHa; Embargo (lid, Welhara)
third, brfonrlengtha. _
Bapt. 28, weather warm, attendinoe and track good : The Loula-

vllleBukaa, for all agaa, $28 each, p. p., $800 added, $100 to aecond,
mile heats—Freeland (114, Murphy) flret, Oleaner (114, BUvlock,
the favorite) aecond. The latter woo the flrat heat. Time, 1 :40X,
1:48, l M)i. Balhsg.raea,$3W,a mile and a furlong—McBowllog
(114, J. UcLaugtallD. the favorite) flrat. In l:b»}i; aillleo (101, Hay-
era) aecond, by half a length; Lelai (118, Blaylock, tbe farorlte)
third, by two leogtba The Walout-hlll Btakei, for two-year-
olda, $3s each, p. p., $800 added, $1(0 to aecond, one mile—Modesty
(102, Allen) flrat. In l:47X:Uora Raker (97, (llbion| second, by a
length; Conkllng (108, J. HcLauablln) third, by a Ilka dlitaoce;
Bridget (lU, Oorliam, tbe favorite) beaten 0(1. I'urae $380, for
threa-year-olda, a mile and a alxteenth—CentreTllla (107, Hvloey)
flrat, fo l:82K; Vanguard (107, Sayera) aecond, by a length: Olivette
(107, J. UcUughlm) third, by half a leogth ; Brocade (11)7, 0'Nell)
was the favorite Purae wOD, for two-year-olds, flve furlonn—
Bob Miles (108, J. McLaugbrio) flrat In 1:09k; The Admiral (108,

Harrli, the favorite) lecoud, by a length ; Baater (102, 0'MelU) third,

by three lengtha.
Bept. 38, weather warm, attendance very good, and track dusty

:

Puree $900, all agea. ali-furlung lieati-Llaile B. (118, Mnrphyl
flrat. In l:l91j, i:UK-tbe faalaat beat-race on record: Pearl
Jennlnga (114, Btoval. tbe larorlte) lacood, Oallao ihlro. The
wlnnerln the flrat heat flnlaliad a leogth ahoad of Oallao and won
second by lour lenitlia The Oaah Uandlcap, for all agea, $38
each for startera, $800 added, a mile and a quarter—Blazea (IU8,

Boston) flrat. In YuiHi; Olivette (108, Welhere) aecond, by two
leogtba; Waabburir' (lUfl, Blaylock) third, by the lama diatance.
Ilarry ailmore (118, Uurphr) and Freeland (111, Yetman) were
equalfavorltea Purae $980, all-age handicap, $U to aecond, a
mile and a balf-Muik (78, Fuller) flrat. In 2:43; Mattia Rapture

}|^•'•

iihlln) flrat, Zllpab (114, O'llaral aecond. The latter won the
fhei

• • - . . .- .

tfaatsuoh a thing OS changing the rulea bad never been heard
ot. For yean there waa a <uamor to prohibit the puah-shot,
snd Anally nine professionals out ot ten were In favor ot pro-
hibition; but It could not be done. The mice of the obam-
plonshlp stood In the wsy, and they could not Justly be al-

tered, although tbe donon of the emblem wished to bar the
push, as alao did Joseph Dion as champion. There were bnt
two ways to accomplish the end—one was to wait till the oham-

patch that ^iVa ihn^Toi;^;-'"'' """"I"" "»"' <""•
i
plonshlp ran cut, and the othsr to Induce Its holder to reeign

iho^d'a;hS!i^.v„^i7?ss.^.?^.°7's-»^^^^^^^^
-

.
.»

Thomi
push-shot, a new cbunplonshlp being

should tau him In <.i^hrHn«iTTL rc7 « <»u I t While be wsa uncnaiiengau. joun uooevitt tnrongn tne

tetonfiS iSiidLfShlrfi^^S^'^*^^^ influence ofThomas Foley,"dld the latter at the cloae of 1868,

each other, there could be no aettlog up ot balla In coUualon,
whloh la always to be feared when a prize Is given tor a high
mn made In a game. In the New Tork tournament every con-
testant could choose the game that best sullad hlm^nd place
the balla In any poaltlon to his Uklng at the start. Tbe polnta
be ran thereCromwere recorded. The play had to be at caroms,
and ot coune tbe oontest waa really over the four-ball game,
that being the atandard then, aa well as the one at whlon, by
caroms alooe, the meet polnte could be run. If we ncolloot

arightall this was pnUmlnsry, and the higbeettwo monin
mna wen required finally to play off In a atnlgbt game,

FnSjf^i' '".V agreement waa come to in

Tta!S,^" •°.'J.'
onlyhavolien Intended aa acne.

i!«JS^ receiving it waa to say that at acme unknown tlm

2S t7i?„ ^J"*
'n'ereated had agreed upon a cer.Bin thing, whloh was of so much lmport»n(ie that had It been

Inelltuted. If these rulee are to be changed, let Bexton
resign his championship after be ehall have beaten Blos-

son, aa be cannot reaign except to Slonon while he haa
a matoh with him. There la a proper way of doing every-
thing. Telegnphing to a man "not to forget" that whloh
probably never occurred, or InserUng "aa amended by the
playen'' In articles of agreement when those articles have
already snfllolently covered the only thing it bad bean claimed
had been "amended by the playen," Is not the proper way,
no matter who does it Being opposed to a i>ix9 table Is no

^QUA.TIO.

mlm-r'^" tSTe-^irtsuKsTii""iirnot "p°o*s:

EiS.''*"
*^ foiKOtten by the genUeman to whom theldls-

i^tr.^i'^?^^.^^^"^" » matter of public record,

thta-In?5<?'""'"" """was no need of seniing It Now
SBSiur„°Ji*y"; ^7^- " '"PPoned that Blosson, deslrons 1 jusHfloatloL

w tf'S.nstot ST'did 'oT^n^^^ «*T' but ."the iaie time wi^wifi not indorie anylinproSeT .

made knoTOto b7m h'Sf 7^.° lending to ito extermlnaUon. It la of no conaequenoe to moat
St co"d^ct remSitS^u.5? .i,^ .SSl'l*^^ f^!' Poople what table Bexton and Blosson pUyon; bnt,at the

Ha KooUe^tad TSS » ^1,^1^' had been ohangk. J^^, ,ime, even a bad Uw muat be respeclad. Begularity In
!>!. ^ ' P*Per bad been olroulated dur- •< ... k. in.,,..^ «f>i« <h»n«k «i,...?i..>...\,_

Ud » <"*>8e of some kind,

torn. «?' necessary number ot signv
Sl?'i,!I?liL"'V?," *° cJ!"ging the Uble, as he thought It

POTOMAO BIVBR RKGAITA.
This event took place on tbe mlle-and-a-half stnlghtaway

course on the Potomao River at Washington, D. C, 00 Wednes-

day, Bept 26. The weather was cool but favomble for the

sport but the gathering at the riverside was not large, while

tbe races as a geneisl thing were epiritedly contested. The
paucity ot enlnes received from boating organizations be-.SO'wry. It happened that Blosson, deslrons

| jusHfloaTlon. No one has ojposaa that table more than we; I fonVing ]i ither ciUes-a o;rcnmstanoe"r*aultIng from the

I lateness of the fixture—rendered the regatia less anccossful sa

a spectacle than the richness ot the prizes offered would have
Insured It hulng had tbe dale lieen fixed soms weeks earlier,

- - eitherbefore or soon sfter the Important annual fixtures had
these matten can be Insured only throngh the maintenance been decided, and ere tbe prlnolual Northem crewa and acull-

of perfect dlaclpllne. I gone out ot training. Tboie having charge ot the ar-

. . w.^^.^^ _A »*.',!.,... ...u-nnn I rangementa labored unceaalngly to achieve auccoaa, and It

»'»y have been' it ^ mil^S^^rr^t'^iT^^^^i'^i," I
•* J'??^"?"

TO MATCH-MAKHRB.
^ , . would afford ua plMaure ware weabletoetato that their efforta

tlDi^oomiZ^,iAJS^^lJl^^^°?^*^^^J?'''^P^J°^*- Bexton and Schaefer both pronounced Bloaacn's obaUenge -ere duly rewarded. The amngaiuenta for the accommoda-
"riig th?£SSStit StfllM ft,r°a'^£ioouS?*of ?h« S.'.lmi ""f'.'"^ ''•K'!'rrJl/'""lSlJ T"V." "."i"" Srof meSbere of the preas wo?, altogether InsnlBclent and
nontganSa frSSrSS to 6M Mini ^1*°^*;^?"' **!S'''*^"'?'.?"?'''°1'''S?*?S''' we are in conaequenoe nSable to preaent a detailed deaoripUon
thla ud ih>V.^;^u STi 5"™' ,

Schaefer refneed to aign York and Chicago, "when the mice of the ohamptonablp give .i,, —

^

Motheoodeof iSles Unl.iu theabsolute naming of thooIty,"and that hedepoJted ° jMicTfour-oand rt/m-Potomao Boat Club, W, Daxon

Wi^SVSS^^^^^ " fi»^i«."«£oSan'ZtTA,Vu,Tttli
P.onaUp'^M^M!f„'{:S?.'i;5.<:.™ I ^?E-».5^V-%S5S?^^^^L^^^^^^i .M'^»w"e»bViSfc^^^^^
S.k'ifolM^^^^^^ thechai

two champlonsblpe are Identical. The rules of neither giva I thencebelni
champion any voice at all, more than they give the chal- junior lingU-iCiM

lelng one ot the oloeeat ever wilneaaed.

«tokeholder,TuWlnaTeMiSl£l^o^lSS2?n^J&^^^^^ Uie champion any voice at au more tnan tney give the ciui- j„ritor fififfto-ieulfi-J. B. While, Analostan Boat Club, flnt
"» IB apS«il Primer mSlliAtt^ lonseralso. In Oio naming of tbe olty; and the rule as to djh ij^. 88s.; A. C. Noordzy, Potomao, and Tbos. Walten,

havebeen iJS nni »i
thoijriglnal positing forfeits is oporallve only upon a player who is I B.and A. C, Newark, N. J., rowsd a dead-beat tor seo-

Ibev Mr. n^Sj . i . '•'8 "»»^»P. arealdentof Chicago.^ ^-...-.o.-»—
1 _, . „ .

Cfng hS^'^Sl'JSlffiif"*
to »B<«at extent "dead mattii" wh7may(the nUefii dtoorellon-•'•llg DOen publlahed before. The Mar nmlll Uina <r<iraa niln VI. #.J7l> -111. . ...<,...«l.<l..Tnn-- .v-" P"'''"1'"H>efore,

rourteenth, which hi the laat
hott at roe eleventh

positing forfeits is opeiatlve only upon a player who is

OlnoInnaU, 8t Ikintaor SanFiMolsoo,
I onjp]^. jl/H. Pbslps, PotomsclOj B. H. Kerwto^

: "nn.rS'
"

—

T' I
wBo may (uie nuo » dlaoMllonary, not mandatory) deposit b. C, Lyhn, Mass., 0; H. B. Wadsworlh, Eareka B. O., Newark,

. n* 'ii7 0°^'^^ Rlj'* ™l8 his forfsit with a rapieaantatlve of tho donor of the emblem q. qh. fitagonld, Eeyatono B, C, Philadelphia, 0,i B. J. W.
or all, while the July code stops wherever be may flnd him-not almplv in Oblcsgo, Olnoln- Bnwater, Columbia B. 0., Washington, 0, The winner lod

natl, St Louis or Ban Francisco-provided that hs is in the I y,, ^„ ^on eaelly.
city from which tbat player Issues his cbsUenge. We quota I jj„(o, four-oored ihtlU, for The Poit Cbsllenge Oni>-Potomao
this absurd rule, which expresses anything but what was in- I bq^^ Clnh, W.O. UoKInney (bow), E. Byan, C. Uaker,A. E.
tended, and Is really worthless to even a resident of one of Fnaar (stroke), flnt, in Om.aus.; Eareka Boat Club, Newark,
those four oiUes, because It fails to dsfine what ahall be con- h. M. Jury (bow), P. A. Bexton, Oeorgo 11. McOsl), Fred WsUs
aldered a "repieaentsUve" for this purpose, and moreepecUlly '-

•
- • '' -' .

when the (mallesger Is Blosson, who la an 01 that must be
gored when some other animal ia pelted

:

Ao/UA-A player risioino In Cbleigo, Cinelnnatl, 8t Louis or
Ban Franclico xat make bli depoilt or money accompanying his

ad with
I

bsd by
a2hlTSJh*Cn'' »'»lehss for the emblem ahall be playe

Sd;n«1l1?.''^Um*'*' *° •» ••'•ofd «d fbra .

dMU? {^St'Jm ""•"lyrti'B. as In it there U a manifest

«r»loa to 1^.!?'/*°»T •dTertlalna. It may alao be ot

»3lh«rf ^ to """•mW that the mles of

^mS^u' ^Pi?""*!?* 'nrtltotod lul Spring call for a

' to be eipSt8jrUiitfti.?t»^S^.fS5 i <
although it la .iisllansa with the rapresantatlve of the donor of the emblem lit

drown^K7.ii^sJr«' ••'~'.?"*'"^*'»»"y'>nM
aald ihS' «!.. i?r *'*^tio» to thie now because last week we This role Is of no use to a player residing in Berlin, Farts,

amr "'^ * Oollender table. This was an Boston or New York; and It Is In New Tork that Slosson re-

(stroke). second, in 9m. iSs.; Oeacent Boat Clnb, Phllsdel

Sbia, 0. E. HoUoweU (bow), W. T. WaUace, H. W. PhlUIps, J,

[. Andrews (stroke), third. The Eurokaa went away with the

lead, and, closely attonded by the othen, maintained an ad.

vantage nntllnearing tbe last furlong, when they were over,

hauled by the Potomaca and beaten a good boat-luogtb.

Satiortingl^KUlU-r. A. Sempaey, Pennsylvania Boat Club,
,

&iiioriffijlo*ai/<a—P.A. Dempaey, ^ „ .,

•nnrthS n™iS!i?
for a Oollender table. Thla waa an I Doaton or NewSork; andltls la New Tori that Slosson re- n>"«<WpW^ O- "o""'

nsnaSnJST ' pro'eWon shared with sides. There were two posaona for ths rule, the main one dlsqnalli6dforfoulln(. In the sscond oolllalon Monosahell

Franolaoo. The other waa probably that, while a non-reaident PUklngton and B. H. Bohlle, Metropolitan B. C.| T, I. Crop-

player could not he expected to know that they bad hnnobea
|
ley^Potomac B. 0.

ItSaTbTLvrf nl
7" ~

I
jjjj to^ttUie'worid"kio^It tte' BranVrtok"* sLke o"o° I to badly out'iid ai^, Ita.iicouMnt

•«J«'iJ^ttSt^hL%*»of?^^^^

trelMffi'5Jn*2JJ!SP**^!? to a email one; and tilt apart

£S sxcaL M^i*?"""' ^« ">« '•Wo the oftaner Vlll

the tlfcu »£: iJ?*"' Sloaaon come Into play. The amallar

atuSr mtTSf'^f""' "iP*" quMUon ot reach, wIU a
ta» ji2oh^S.??S?***"'''>l8eii> tl» specialty; andBloason
UWe nnn" Sexton thit there Is bnt

«»soinsSh2R;fJ""'?^'> >»•'''•«' Slosson himself
«xlO: S hi'."4?fr!4*f to whether he plsys on a i)it9 or a

Piefened u?. his npreaentaUve. simply that he
Kltai for hfm'T"", ">l »»toh- « would Be aU the
Other aoi'lS.fc P"*' ^*on, Dion, Ytananx, Carter or any
»qual S5i«Jft~L",,?" • "n*" toble, ilQ other things being

on»il^2?&l!!'"'»5'«*«»'>'» »>" never played in nnbll?
«tfkBifl^^*l9»«ttMd on it In Tiewotfilouon^alack

Vvmr-oared iHeUi, for lightweight onws-Potoinaa Boat Club,

0. B. Warden (bow), A D. WhilUngton, B. A. Kearney, L. A.

FIsber (stroke), flnt In 10m. lOi.; Columbia Boat Club, W.

A, Bmitb (bow), B. J. W. Brewster, W. S. Hsrban, J. 8. Zeliler,

(st^el; SMOntI; Analoatan Boat Clnb, W. H. Buff (bow), fl. 0.

HoKinnsy, E. K. Beld, L. B. Uatoh (stroke). Ihs Potomaca

obtained the lead after a few strokes, and neverrellnqulshed

ItuntUthegoalwaareachsd. . ,
BtfibU^euU iA<J((-J>otomaa Boat Olnb, T. L. Onplsy and 0.

a. Wardsn, rowsd over, ths other two entries withdnwlng.
fMir-cared ot^f-Oolambla Boat Olob, J. B. Sondinp (bow),

^. v», , B. H. Wade, 0. t. Klnlnor, F, A. Nate (stroke), (Hbaon (cox-

IL?!,*' 5J»«H«5d oh it In Tiewot filouonVlaok I Ooasoagtoptoargne^hit thlswsa Insular and blufff Be- swUn), flnt to S^,* "^"^JfJffJff'Jf
7 WlthUwit t|»bl», SpjtOD'g lubtlng npon ifmmn • foT» V»P »4 'rlt»V'4e>» Bnton's fhaSMp wm pTlote« lia4 ' 0. E. ^o^OM^ (bow), W. T, ^fallaoe, M. W, PUUIfa, f U.

In those oltiea, a resident player ought to know It, and for hIa
own convenience be mlghi nuke use ot them. The ralo Itaalf

taila to expreaa any other meaning than that it is ot service to
a player realding In one of those cities and void aa to any
pUvar realdlng oulalde of them.
Now mark the sequel to the ohsrge of bluff. On Bept 93

Sexton In Chicago onallenged Sloaaon toplay for the onsnion-
rarom champioiuhlp; bs nimed New lork and Obloago, aa
Blosson bad done toBchaeter) and he deposited hia $980 for-

feit not with the r^reaentatire of the donor of the cnshlon-
carom emblem, as ^mlngly "required by the rules,*' but with
Henry Bhlnes, an employe of tbs Brunawlok A Balke Co. Bid

Creel (100, Wethers) third I'urae $aD, for two-year-olda, $28 to
aecond, half a mll»-Bllly Ullinore(IU8, J. McLaughlin, tliefarorite)

flrat. In 0:49>j: Nodaway (102, Allen) aecond, by three lengtlia;

Oreat Maria (lUi, Taylor) third rurae $260, for three-yaor oldi,

•to to second, one mile—Long Kniglit (107, Btoval the Ikvorlta)

flrat In 1:48; Tanguard (107, Vetinan) aecond, by ball a length;
Chatter (110, Bayers) third, by a head.

BIUGHTOn BBACIl RACBB,
Bept. 28, weather cool and clear, attendance amall and track

good: Purae $280, for maiden three year-olda and upwards, 180 to
aecoDd, alx .furlonji—J. 0. Deakln's Hl^inou (V2, qarrlidn, the «-
vorlteyflrat Id l:l9U; Blue Rebel (92, Watson) aecond, br a' linith;

lor maiden three-yeara-ufd and upwarda, $80 to aecond, alxfUrluoga
—R. M. Badler'a Fsrg Kyle (08, Conkllng, the favorite) Brat, in 1:18)
Bradford (Id), Cnaa) aecond, by three lengtbs: Tsa Ross (92, Ulgsai
tbiri: by tbe ssme distance Selling-rsce, $210, for all sues, iu
to aecond, a mile and a (brlong-J. Rodegap'a Nellie I'eyton (UD,
Hunt) flrstlln 1 :8ex ; Battledore iB, Cowal, the favorite) second, by
half aleL-— ,

third, b/flve' lengtha.
, after runnlntolT a dejad-heat : Ida B. (1,800, Wllllaisa')

"i, ..J.
f„, iioraea that bad, „ .Helllng-race, . .

run ano not won here In IBSS, ot which $80 to aecond. one mile—run BUU UUb WUU UOIO iU loa,, Wl nailvi, vw w mwuu. wuv Ulil^..

Lamaaney Broa.' Ullla Dale (100, Oarrlioo) flnt m 1:48; Bxatar
(86, J. Caldwell, tbe favorite) lecond, by a nack; Barbarian (77.

Cowal) third, by a neck Purae $280, for huriea that had run
without winnlnir hero In 1889, of which $10 to aecond, a mile and a
turlong-a. B. nryaon's Irlab King (118, Grant) drat, in 1:88; U.
Monne (106, (<uantrell) aecond, by three lengtha; Chill (98, (Jarrl-

..jga—w. I), uaiya Llgau . , ,_

1:I7X: Bnulotte (79. J. Caldwell) aecond, by a length; Paerleiacn,
Churoh) third, by four lengtha Helllng-raes, utO, all agai, jiaC

to aecond, a mile and a fUrlcng-.CIIpalana BUble'a Oath (I(D, A.
Walker) flrat. In l:t7X: Moniauk (88, Watson) aecond, by half a
Innsth: Ilarry Mann (84, Uuggloa) third, by two leDgtba. Llsals

Plyiin (82, lllgga) waa ihebvorlte Belllng-racs. $00, lor four-
tear-oldaaouupwardi, $80to aecond, a mile and a Inrlong—W.
lakeland's Araeole (l(H, A. Wllllama) flrat. In 1:87: Dlisy Blonds

(100, Osnlaoo, tlis favorite) aecond, by a length and a hatf: Bleo
triOer (90, A. Walker) third, by flve lengtlii Fane $280, handi-
cap fur tbree-yaar-olda and upwarda, $w to aaeond, a mile and a
quarter-J. McMahoo'slIllarlly (104, Bnrka) flrat, In2:l2}<; IilaB.
(in, U. Willlami) aecond, by twolengttai; Red Fox (100, Ilaggerty,

{ be favorite) third, by a length.. " -"
, , „- Furae $280. all agea, $80 to aec-

ond, all IbrloDgt-J. B. Bherman'a Brad (111, Oroai, the lavorlte)

flrat, lal:l6K; Little Katie (92, 'aarrlaon) aecond, by Mo lengtha;
Joe aHiWatkliia) third, by a length and a halt
Rapt 28, waailiar threatening, attendance and track good: Pnrie

I ;2M, for maiden two.year•old^ $80 to aecond, alx forlonga—Bluhm
: Co. 'a nerolvar-Mlnnle LongeoltdOO. A.Walker, the favorlto) flrat,

ID I :I8; Bros (97, Cowal) aecund, by a length ; Nettle W. (99, II. Wll-
llama) third, by two lengthi HelllDg-race, $2t0. fur Jioriei that
had run without wlnnlDc here daring the aeaaon, $80 to aecond, one
mlle-Eicelalor BUble'a Faugh.a-Balliigh (79. lllgga) Brat, In 1;48K;
Kxater (88, J. Caldwell, the favorite) aecond, by half a length ; Bor-
larlan (79, Cowal) third, by a length. Ho bid for the wlooer
Belllng-isee, $380, lor fonr-year-oldi and upwards, $10 to second, a
mils and a farloog—Lamaaney Bros.' Llllie Dale (90, Oarri-
Nn) flnt In l:87M; Irlih King (110, Orout) and Oeorge Ilakas
(98, J. Ualdwsll) rsn a dead heat for aecond plaoa. Iriih King
waa the favorite. No bid for tbe winner .rurie $ao, hand-
cap for ibree-yearolda and upward*, $80 to aecond, a mile
and a quarter—D. Barnelt'a dirofla (91, Oarrlaon) flnt In

Little Dan (70, Maehan) aeoond, by two lengtha; Bruniwlck
(06, i. walker) third, by three lengths Pune In), lor tbree>
'earolda and opwardi, $M to lecond, walter-walghts, seven fbr.
onss-W. Laksland's Babcock (186, Wllllama, the layorite) flrat I4
iSM; Ilsrrr Msoo (122, Dsnlela) weond, by thrpa Uogtlut Jeree?
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B««oit« Of MODdar sMf• MifoimUMM la lb* roDowlBf plKM
Mafioi br ouU. aBd wDl t* Rrand Id ownnlaru)aMm*nt eol-

SiSzU^^f: t^Ti Bndfoid. nk, fbSwltfplila, Btltlmon.

Md., WwUBftoo, D. a

BOSIKEBS OOMTIiniES BAD-UABBIAOE OF PAUUNE
LEB-TBE BU8H-STBKET TBEATBB OLOBKD NTBED
KACCABE's nunas.

Six Taisoiaoo, Cal., BapL SO.

TbeihMlnt bare been rannliig to light bniliieM ttio put

week. Batlntu ttmei good at the Bntli-ftreat Theatn and

tb* Oiuid Open-booae, owlog to the lavlab dlitrlbatloD of

panel PNd Haccabe la to oontliiae at lb* Boab-

(traet until Oct 8 At tba Onnd Open-booae CaUandar'i

Ulnitnla ftep down and ont to make loom lor "Tbe Llghta

o' London," wblcb la to be prodnoed Oct 1, nnder tbe

inanigemant of Pnd H. Bert The Itallan-opeia

Oo. at tbe OalUoinla Tbaatre baa not made tbe anccaaa

hoped for, tbe attendance baTlng been poor. Vbalaver

anacea bia been achieved can be ascribed to Ume.

Otgll. Ume. aUbert baa become a taTorito with tbe

•adlenoea, ber exeentlon being cbanoterlzed b; Intelligence

tnd eaw Baaloeai at tbe Standard Tbeatie waj good tbe

paat week. B. W. FrlUman acted u inlailocntor and made

qnlto a anceeo. Charier Beed'i apeelalUea proved bigblj

amnilng At tbe Bella Union a atrong Tarlety blU la being

pieaented, tbe (r<ab«at featoiea being Frank Horoeco and

m»» Dt Bock, and Tommy and Leonora Uorrla, who opened

to-nlgtat. .. .Paollne Lee, eqneitrlenne.and Bndd Oorman were

married Sept 36. . ..Ur. F*gan, manager of theAdelphl Theatre,

la to go^t In eearcb of noTelllea. . . .At tbaTlToIl aTair large

aadlaoe wai preaent to-nlgbt when (Cipher word omitted—

Ed. Oliprb] wai prodaced and made a hit. Btnj Oatea and

Battle Uoore bare been engaged for leading bnilneaa Tbe

Bpanlah Stodenta and Ethel Ljnton at the Vienna Oardeni,

baTlsg made a anoceaa, are greeted bT large andlencea nlgbUy.

y/.e. Sheridan la eipected here from Anitialla in a few

There wta no performance at the Bnih-etreet Thea-

tre to-nlgbt In conieqnence of the lUoeM of Fred Uaceabo.

Theandlenoewaadlamlaiedandthemone/rafandad. Ltna,

Oot. 1-Tbe 0Dl7 legitimate theatre open laet night wai tbe

Grand Opera-honae. Boalneai at the Tarlooitheatiealaat night

waa bad In conaeqnence of laok of publlo appreciation

The CUlfomla Tbektre bai been closed and will eontinne ao

nnlfl Oct e W. E. Sheridan and Lonlie Davenport arrived

from Aoatralla Sept 80 The Bnah-alreet Theatre wai itlll

oloaed laat night Ur. Wbelan, Dion Bondeanlt'a agent,

airlTtd Oot 1.

Boerov, Uaaa,, Oct 3.

"Jalm*" drew a very large andlenca lait night to the Boiton

Theatre "Warranted" at tbe Hnaenmwaa contlnned to

verr good bnilneM "Virginia'' at the Bljon Theatre had

a fair honie. The attendance here la falling off aome-

^iiMi, Virginia Evana made ber fiiat appearanco aa a member

of thb BlloQ company aa Mia. CowaUp. She baa a good con-

tralto voice, and made a nij favorable Impreielon. Blanche

Corelll la to appearTbnraday At tbe Park Theatre Haggle

Ultobell In "Mlgnon" opened to a good home, and tbe Indlca-

tiona are that abe wlU have a succeaatul engagement Ed-

win F. Thome and bti "Black Flag" Company opened at tbe

Boward Albenisam to a big booie, repeating their lait

year'a nieceaa In thla city. Tbe play waa Unely staged

and tbe andlence waa very entbnslaatio John Stat-

ion opened bla regular icaion at tbe Globe Theatre,

pieaanilng bli "Uonte Orlito" Company to a large lioaae.

/amea OKell ratber monopolized tbe bonon, ai waa tbe caae

Jait Miaon when tbe company played here Uanager

XiOthiop alw opened bli rvgnlar leaaon at tbe Windsor The-

atre, a large andlenoe enjoying performinoei of Balrd's Uln-

itnla. Lew Benedict and loe Hartmade hlta Bnslnetaat

the Boylaton Unsenm waa very good, and the beat work in the

olio was tbat of Tony WllUama and the Bnrtons Tbe Boa-

ton Oratorio Boolely, nnder J. O, Lennon, is to ilng choral

nnmben of Oe Xontakl'i lymphony "Tbe Soldier's Dream" at

llgalo Hall Oct 10, nnder tbe composer's direction.

A mW FLAY UAEE8 A FAILURE—"THE VEILED PRO-
PHET' OELEBBATIOM.

St. Lodu, Uo., Oct 3.

Tbe city wai crowded yeiterday with p*ople drawn here to

ee the flieworki, the lllnmlnatlon and the Veiled Prophet and

Tiadea' Frooeaaloni. Tbs tbeatrea are doing an Immense

bnalnesaand tbe managers and performers are all happy

"A Frltnd" was presented for the Ant time on any atage at

tbe Plokwlok Theatre Sept 39 to an audience of abont two

hondnd people. Tbe caat waa: Uonsienr Unravieff, Uarlande

Olark; Oeotge Oakham, Hugh Elyok; Anguet Little, D. Unet

Owenai James Bathborn, John Saandem; Antonio, W. Cbad-
'

vrlok : Veronica, Florence Oerald; Lilian, Evelyn Lewla ; Letl-

tla, Nellie Billings. The company aeemed to be made np of

malaon with tbe eiceptlon of Uarlande OLtrk and Hngh

Elyok, and if the play possesses any Intorast or merit they

failed to bring It ont, Aa repreeented by them It

aeemed like the bad reading of an unintereetlng book.

The plot la trasaparent and the climaxes are awk-

yitzi Ida Slddona* BnrIosq[iie Company opened

at the Standard Theatre Bandsy night to' standing-room

only. Oonatantlne and Lansing, the Bberldana, Ked West,

and Orlffen and Uarka made tbe hits of the evening.

Donman Thompson draw a fnll andlence to the

Olympic Theatre -.Hundreds were tnmed away from tbe

People's Theatre, the rash waa so great to aoe tbe "Jesse James"

Oombliiatlon "The Black Crook" drew a fnll house to

Pope's Theatre Moblee had only a fair attendance at tbe

Orand Optra-house. He Is to prodnoe a new play entitled

"Love and Law" Oct B The olty waa brilUautly Illumin-

ated last night, but a heavy ahower drove people to the thea-

tres,

UoWADE'S MEW PLAT-ITS SUCCESS DOUDTFUL-UQt-
Nl£ UADDEBN TO PRODUCE A MEW PIECE.

OiKOINNlTI, 0., Oct. 3,

Ulnnle Uaddem gave "Jnsntta" Its flrat presentation in

thla oily Sunday night at Havlln'i Theatre, She received a

kindly welcome from a large audience, aa did George Uorlou

aind othera of her.company. She is to produce a new play—

"The Puritan Maid"-Thursday Bol>ert UoWade opened

•t BoblDson's Opera-house Uonday night, and preaented for the

flrat time on any stage hla new drama "Franz Beraobelle. '

Tbe attendance vraa only fair, and the play can hardly be aald

to be a loocess At tbe Grand Opervhoaae T. W. Keene

' opened Sunday night in "Blobard in," and gave "Uacbeth"

Uonday night to large and appreciative audiencea "Een-

taok," with Annie Ward TllTany and Harry Oolton as the lead-

ing attractions, wsa preeented Sunday night to a large andl-

onco In Houck's Opera-bonsa U. B. Curtis at the New
Colleeum, which la hardly yel oomplolad, drew largely Bun-

day night At the Vlnc-Btmet Opera-house a fresh variety

till drew tbe naual large Uondny-night's attondanoe.

New OBLxauB, I^, Oot 3.

Uany people were tnmed away from all parta of the house

t tbe opening of Barlow, Wilson A Oo.'a Ulnstrela at the

Aoademy of Uualo Sunday night and there waa a fall bonse

laat i^gbt Billy Carter, who made his debut at the Aoadsmy
thirteen yean ago, was enthualastloally received nightly

There Is a boom here among varioty hall a not before known
(or years. The Lyceum, Wenger's Garden and the Park Thea-

tre Inangurated their respeotlve seaaona Sept, 39 David

Uldwell has appointed B. 3. Brown atage-manager of the

Orand Opera-bonae. Brown has been connected with tbat

theatre thirteen yean, eight aa atage-manager, but left when
tbe Grand waa pooled with Bidwell'i Theatre. This appoint-

ment surprised many, but It ihowa BIdweU'a wladom
Uanager Eugene F. Gorman, who has ntumed from Ohicago,

|i ngrgasUlog hli teqt-ibow, Hd It wl4 leoa opMi

SanoiT, Ulsh., Cot, 1
Janansobek opened ber laaaon at the Detroit Opina-honia

Uat night, pmentlDg "ZlUah" for the Brat Uma in Ihia dty

before an apprcolatlve tbongh not v«7 nnmanma aodlence.

She waa warmly received, being three Umaa lacallad at the end

of the third aot Salsbnry'a Tronbadonra opened to a fnll

bonse at Whitney's Opara-boase At Whlto'a a very lat«s

andleoee greetad tbe UajUtona Tba Park Theatra waa

well dlled, a good varied bill being the attneUon. Uannlng

and Dnw making blta Tbe Beventli (NewTork) Begtment

Band Concert iraa well patioBlied at WUtner'a Sunday night

Olivsuiq, 0., Oot. X
Bairy and Fay opened at the EncUd-avaane Opera-honaa to

good bnslneulut night. .....Bolaad Boed, who opened at tba

Academy, made a decided hit, Judging fiem the traqnsnt en-

cores he received.

BianKO, Pa., Oot 3.

The Academy of Uoale waa opened laat night by Thatcher,

Primrose k West's Uinsliels to an overflowing andienee,

landing-room being at a pramltun. The psrformanse gave

onboundsd satlaCaetloa.

Pirmauaa. Pa., Oct L
AU of the tbeatrea laat night did a good bniinta. "A Bnneh

of Keys" drew in all the Opera-boosa would bold Ford'a

Opera Co. inttoduoed "Blnel>eaTd"toa]ajge andianoe at Li-

brary Ball Pat Booney played to all the Academy of

Unslo would hold Levy harmonized an Immense crowd

with hla comet at the Eipoaltion.

Coaioo, Oet 9.

"The Romany Bye" attracted a large radlenee to Haverly'i

Theatre lait evening J. 0. Duffi Opera Company enlored

upon Ita lecond week at the Giud Opem-honae, to a good

bouse, presenUog "Heart and Band," in which tba company
appean to much tbe beat advantage, The Ant production In

America of Leo Dellbe's opera, "lakme," Is announced (or

Thniaday evening, t. Meit week Ballabory'a Tronbadonra.

"Tbe Whlto Slave" at Booley's Tbeatie waa well patron-

ized, BolMon and Crane'a "Boarding-hoase" opens T

John UcOnllough rspeata "Vlrglnlaa" at HoVlcker'a The-

atre thla week. The auditorium waa fairly flllad last

night "Tbe Gladiator" la to Im prodaced t Tbe
Academy of Uuslo waa well filled, Hr. Scanlan appearing in

"Friend and Foe." Davene's Combination attracted an

andianoe wblcb crowded tbe Olympic Theatre Byde k
Behman'e Specialty Company, aftor two weeka of good buat-

ness at the Olympic and Criterion Tbeatrea, opened Isat night

at tbe Lyceum Theatre to good patronage Harry Willlami'

Uanchealer and Jennlnga Combination appeared at IheOrlla-

rlon Theatre to a fair attendance "Under the OaiUght"

was tbe dramatic attraction at tbsNationil Tbeatie, and bnai-

nsu wai prosperous "The Ueiry War" was brought ont

in German by Isenetoln's company at UeVlcker's Theatre, 90,

and attracted a good-eized audience.

Bnvrau), M, T., Oot 3.

Baverly's "Silver King" Company opened In tbs Academy
of Unslo last night for a week, to good attendance Wel-

leeley k Sterllng'e "Danltes" Co. Iiegan a four nigbia' aaaaon

at Wable'a Opera-bonse to a fair attendance A large audi-

ence was present at lang's Adelphl when tbe Blohmond Com-

edy Company opened.

DEATHS IN THE PBOFESSIOW.
GSmKiiuedJVvsi foge 190,

UBS. UABIE WILKIN8
died at her home. Mo. flO West Twenly-flflh street ibis slty,

Sept. 37. She was a native of England, and in her youth was
noted for ber I>eauty, She waa married to Sergeant Wllkins, a
barrister of repute in London, and be died some twenty-flvs
yean ago, leaving her In a poor oondiUon financially. As she
had won some celebrity in amateur tbtatricals, shs dsoldcd to
go on tbs stage to make a living. She played for a
time at tba Hsymarket Theatn, London, and In many of
the provincial theatres, winning mnch popularity. In the
meantime she bad married Obarlea Davia, and with hint came
to Ibis conutry in 1B78 to visit a sister realdlng in Canada, On
arriving In tola ol'y with tbe view of returning to Eng-
land, they met Edwin Jamea, an Engllah lawyer then re-
Biding ben, who bad a pauion for the butrlonlo art,
wblcb he gratified by appearing on the stage of a local

Be urged Un, Wllklos to remain here, and in-
- -

-
theatre. _ _ ,

troduced her to J. W. Wallack, who eonged her,
made ber American debnit tn Wallaok'a Theatre Deo. IT,
1863, acting tbe Widow Green In "The Love Chase," and
met with an extremely cordial Tecejtlon, Bubacanently abe
played In Boston and other oiUes, and ntumed here In the
Hammer of 1873, and played Un. Fairfax in "Jane Byre," rap-—"— Oharlolto Thompson, In the Union-square Theatre,

e arald pUyed In thla theatre in the Snmnaer of 1874, aoting
Urs. Tinsel In "Peril, or Love at Long Branch," oommenctng
June 31. At tbe openiag of tbe regular atason of lB7i-S aha
became a member of tbe etock company at this house. Whsn
"The Two Orubana" waa flnt produced, Deo, 31, Un. Wllkins
played La Froohard, and made the greatest sncceu of
uer nrofeaslonal career. She bad since played the part
In all of the principal clUea and towns from New
fork to San Francisco, and It la la that rele that
she will be best remembered. Her other most Import-
ant racofssei while at tbe Unlon-sinan Theatre were
Un. Fairfax in "Jane Eyre," which was revived during tbe
regular aeason of 167i-5 and ran from Nov, U to Deo. S, and
UFss AnbellaOaborn In "UIss Unlton," which was prodnced
Nov. 'JO, 1876. Her laat appearanoe on the atage waa in Booth'a
Theatre, aoting Uother Snlpton In "The Romany Bye," which
ran from Sept 16 to Nov. 26, 1883. She had grown very atout
of late yean, and It la aald that her fatal Illness was brought
on by ue too free use of a medical preparation which abe took
to rednoe ber obeaity. She waa very domeatlo in her babita,

and, being an eioielient oook, waa fond of entertaining ber
frlanda with lepssts whlob demonstrated her culinary ekUL
Her husband survives beri but shs had no ohildren. Borne
yean ago she adopted a dangbtar of ber youngest sister, and
tbenleoe Is now Un. Usrtin of Chicago. Her funeral, which
was private, tookplace from her late reaidenoe 80, the Bev. Dr.
Houghton of "The Little Church Around the Comer"
ofiBolallng. The remains, which were Inclosed in a oaaket
covered with blaok ololh, upon which • few floral trlbataa

rested, wen Interred tn Greenwood Oemstary.
Wauui LoBLiT died Aug. 36 in Uveipool, Eng., aged (6

yean. He had been known tor npwarda of forb yeanln the
mechanical departmente in the principal IheaUea in Great
Britain. Aa Amertean papen an tequsated to «opy bla death-
nouoe, w» (iMtine ^ bu nlattTit or Mandi la (Ui ootia-

*»7'

Bowun. one of the Bowlaad Blstan, disd whlleglv-

lag birth to a SOD. Sept 96, a lbs home of her mother. [Plsoe

notfivsa—B».OunBB.] ShewaalhevrlfeotBd. Foyof Foy
and Theapeoa, and was wall known in the variety nrofeaaion

throngbont the country. Bsr infant waa buried with her..

Joami A.Uou dlsd at bis mother's resldace, in Pittebnrg,

P&, Sent 93. aged .89 yean, 10 moniha and 3 daya. His

foninl took plaoe 96. Be waa before tbe pabUe sometime
aa a Doteh eomedlaa.aod afterhla retirementhe kept a aaloon
at Mo. 194 West Uadiion alreel. Chicago, lU.

Ai> EMDaoa died of typhoid fevar after an illness of three

weeks at bis home In Dtnbniy, Ot. Sept 80, aged 33 yean, 6

montha and 39 days. Bla fonsnl took place Oot 1. He
claimed to have bees "the champion boneaololat," and bla

real name waa Alvah A. Elmendoif

,

LiVAnm BiisroBS died of pulmonary hemorrhage in

tn Philadalphla, Pa.. Bept 91, aged 68 yean, and hla remains
wsn burled 99 In OddloUowa' Cemete^. He waa for many
yean eonneeted with the theatrical profession aa an aotor,

liiislnsss niansflfi and advaoca^igent reapeotlvely.

OLIPPHB POB1VOFFIOK.
OommB fioa Paoa m.

L.ttennoa».dapto6r^^.g»5.0ct X

Abaeeo, Joale
Arlington, Alice (late
0lN.0rlaBaa.I,a.)

Abbott Emma (of
Abbott'sOMraOo.)

Breanaa, Mrs. K A
(Bngllata letter)

Ballsy, Mrs. M.

Dnabar, Badla
Ourr, Prankle (vocal-

''rLas, Un. W.Haw!
0.

Jataa, Emmadqais-
trlsnns)

Leosard. Urs. Walla
OBHTLBIIBM'8 LUT.

AmstroBf Brothsn, aormau, Jasiei
Ooodrear, CbarlssWTba

Adams, WlUiam B.
AJdrlcb A Paraloe
Allen, Dr. J. O. E.
Blahos, William B.
Bllia, Waller A. (ma-
fldaa)

aflu,
~

, Praieois B.
Barlew, Wilson A Co.

(3)

Bryant A 8avllls
Bennett A Osrdneifl)
Barfoot, Hacry (of
Cheek Co.)

Bcniard. J. H.
Bernard, T. (of Wla-
nett Comb.)

Boyls. John B.
OampDell, Joa. f.

Coolie, J. rraduqnes-
triaa)(ll

CatselU, John 7e,

CoFTella, Frank
Clancy, J. (property-
man)

Rnoke, Brneat
Davla, Cbarlss L
(manager)

Devoy, John
Downer, Denner A.
Daly, WllUam (1)

"Del Futfo" (fin-
king)

Dolan Brothers, Tbs
Perguion I Mack
Tnw, Obarlea
nrnge, Norman
nUhngb,fflllK.
nanrr. remando (1)

Oloas, Ona J.
Guy, Oeorcs (of Qny
/anllr) (41

Olenfleld, (leo.fmagl-
CltB)

Ongory, C. J.(mana-
fer)

OardaarjW.H (aaent)
"Oreat Sacriace"

Ollt>ert, Bamaal
Uodga, Harry
Bart, Jee
Hortoa. nsny 0.
Hans, Bollln
Harrington, John 0.

Uaoer, Maaur
llalsy, Tbomulf,
lafsndorfer, (hwige
m

Cent, Frank
KsmiD, Janes
Kenntdr,C. J.
Keating, John
Kennedy, V. H,
Keougb, Wd, (oI
Olymnle (]iiartelte)

Kelly./. J. («<nl)
Kovsldl, J. H. (lead-

er)
Keen, John(blcr:!lit)
Unch, P. U.
Lennio, Tie
Lo»lla.T. A.
Uoyd, Jamea
Lentbecher, Cliarlaa
Leonatl, — (of Pora-
paugb'iiShow)

Ludwlg, J, (late of8t
Lonis, Moj (ei

Lawrence, Walter
l.aag, Edwin R. it)

Lawrance, J.(orwil-
llana A Lawrtnoe)

Lorella,T. A.
Manater. Oreat Am.
UloitwU) (10)

Kelvllle, Billy rofXlcb
A Melville)

Moore A Vivian
Mills, Barry (late

or CorlnneCo.)
McKay, Andr
ycMnrrsy, Nr.
Mack, Jann (clown)
MeMorray, J. B. {li

HeAulAj. baraay
Melville, J. Henry

Mills, Mrs. Jos (Oar.
nan letter)

Knireotta, Jeanette
Rharp, Mra.RBtbarloe
Dirutr,Hra.FraoelaM.
Wyoan, Mra. All.
Wataon, Mrs. Irene
Wood, Mr*. J. M.

HBgee,J.
HoAdow A Lee
McDonald, TbomaaU.
Miwre, Charlie
Nelton, — (Jsggler)
Ordey, Karoly
Pratt, U. H.
Powell, A.
Paturaon, Jobn
(Clown)

Plillllpa, Gas ("Oolty
Oooft")

Prindle, Johnny
Pnnter, William B,
Pendy, Jobn
Sneen, Charles
IcbaidaoD, Bart

Rarnor. J.
8llnon, — (of Fora-
psugh'B Hbow) (t),

Bteuon, Harry R
iieeley, Cbarlea
Sipple, Fred J.

Seboolenft Lake
Straight. D, a
Steels, Uarry
.Sommona, deorge
ainolair, Brneat
Smith, A. C.
Sesnion.C. V.
i^ttlly, W. J.

Sutton, Oeorge
The <)asker
Quartette

Tbe Four Comete
Turaer, Oeorge H.
The Electilo <)aar-

tette
Taylor, William (3)

Tlaaot, Jalea
Vernon, Stenley
Worland, John
Warner, Harry
Whippier, Trill
Webater, Ed. (ol 4
Shamreoka)

Webater, B. C.
Winter, Banks (can,
Armatrong Broa.)

City

AQUATIC.
COSnilO BVENTH.

Oct, 6-Senlllna-natcta. Wm. EUlottvs. Bd. Claytor, 3 miles, KOO,
Wellabnrr, 0.

Oct*—Mateb yacht-race, aloopa Grade and Fannte, 40 miles, off

Sandy Hook.
Oct II—MaUh yacht-race, eloop Onele va. cntter Bedouin, 40

milea, olf Sandy Hook.
Oct 16—Amatenr rowing regatta, LItlla Rock, Ark.

THU PITTSBVnO BEGATTA.
[SftetalJltpQrtfrom Oar Cfrmpondtnt.)

This has been tbe most interestiog event ot tbe seaaon In
aqnatlo circles, all the noted oanmen of tbe country, with
two ezoeptlona, having taken part The exceptions were Han-
Ian and Courtney, who bad In the beginning poeltlvely
promiaed to be present but failed to come to time. Every
Indnoement wu ofTered them, but for reasons best known to
themselvea tbey declined to make good their promises. The
money prizes wen large, and In addition to them Tht PiUt-
tmrg Tima preeented'a gold medal to each of the wlnnere of
flntpriaea. Tbe regattewaa under the direction et Uessn.
H. O. Price k Co., and all agree that It waa one of the most
fairly conducted allaln ever witoeased. There were some
signa of Jobbery among the prefeaslonal oanmsn, but they
were summarily aat down upon, and no second eflort was
made in that lloe. Tbe noes were rowed over the Hulten
oonne in the Allegheny Elver. It Is full three miles, and one
of the fastest courses in the.eonntry. Tbe rvgatlaoommenoed
on Bept 35, and waa Intended to laat four daya, but, owing to
tba number of atarten and tbs unpropltious weather, elx
daya wen reqnired to flniab.

Hept 36, weather gloomyand cold. The local racewaa called
fint. with Ex-Uayor Bobt Liddell tbe referee, and Uessn.
Wsltor Beaumont and Captain Tom Beeae in tba judges' atand.
Tbe other judges wen Ucaan, B. H. Jobnaon and Henry
Uyen, formerly memban of Yale onws. Ur. Johnson was
stetloned at the tumlng-bnoy and Ur. Uyen at tbe three-
quartor-mlle buoy. There being 30 entries, tbe race was ruwed
In heate of four each, aa foUowa:

.Fi'rif Heat—r. PrMdy, W. Snyder, U. Foley and 0. Gross. At
the word "Oo 1" Foley want to the front and bold the lead for
about halt a mll^ but was being closely followed by Prlddy,
who wsa pulUug steadily with a determination to win. At tbe
thne.quarter buoy Prlddy had paiaed him and waa a length
ahead uf Foley, Snyder 10 lengtha tiebind and Gross away in
tbs rear. At the tumlng-buoy Prlddy had increased bis lead to
five lengths, and on the retura-stretob passed the tbrae-quar-
ter buoy twelve lengths ahead, which lead he kept to the flnlah,

winntog eaally in llm. 40s,

Sttcnd Heat—3, Brennan, P. P. Connelly, G. Gang and Geo.
Wlimott atarten. For about forty rods thla atemed any-
bodrs race; then (3onnellr took the lead, with Brennan aeo-
ond. Gang tbltd. When toey bad passed the half-mile point
(hng wasin the lead, wlthConneUy second and Brennan third.
At the three-quarter buoy Uiennin bad oome to the front
and paased flnt, a full length ahead of Gang. From ihe torn-
ing-bnoy to the thne-qnarler buoy there waa a aeries of fouls
between Gang and Brennan, but jaat before oroaaing tbe line
Gang broke away and came lu fint with Connelly about an
eighth of a mile in the rear. After oonsnltotlon, the Judges
~ve the heat te OonoeUy, but allowed Gang to atari in the

lal heat All poola and bete declared oS. Time, 3Sm. 46s.
f*<rd hot—Ed. Uonlger, J. Curry, P. Snyder and J. W.

Prlddy itarten. Snyder want to tbe front with Uonlger eeo-
ond, Prlddy third, and Curry In the rear. Uonlgersoon pssssd
Prlddy, and at the tbree-qnarter buoy led bim by alx lengthe,
and Increased the lead and paased the tam ten lengitis ahead,
but turned tbe wrong baoy, and was called baok by the Judge.
Blondering again, he tiuned from lelt to right In violation of
Ihe reguIaUons, and wu again called baok. Daring thla tima
Snyder bad forged shnul and crossed tbe line four lengths
ahead. Time, 33m. 60a, Uonlger protested tbat his buoy waa
out of poettlon, and an iDveatlgaUun proved tbat by tbe care-

lassnesa ot ao employe tbla waa the case, and in consequence
the Judges allowed him to start in the final heat and declared
all poola and bets oft.

Aurtk heat—r. Luther, T. Blchards and H. A. Uartln start-

en. A. Venon failed to appear. Richards took the lead at

the atart and had a walk-over to ihe flniab. At the tumlng
buoy he waa ten lengtha ahead, at tbe half-way bnoy twelve
lengths, and at tbe llnlsh only halt a length, L.iJior having
laid himaalf down to the work. Thla waa the oloaoet flnlah of

the day. Time, 34m.
rS/A heat—v. O'Uanlon, R. Rorlion and J. Powon atarten.

Powen went to Ihe front fint, but did not bold the lead long.

O'Hanlon led at the thiee-quarter buoy, but before reaching
tba turn he and Borlaon fonled and Powen again took the
lead and held it to tbe finish, winning by six lengtbs; Borlson
second, O'Bsnlon third. Time, 33m. 80a. At the oonoluslon
of this heat it bad grown so late tbat it was thought beat by the
Judgea to postpone farther races tutil Ihe morrow.
Sept 36, weather clear and mild. Tbe fint raoe called wu

the veteran race, for a pniae of $400, divided.
Fint Acot^os. Kaye, Ju. Taylor and C. Zirbnt atarten,

Jobn BIglln having been toretobed. Zlrbut took tbe lead at
the atart and held ft for half amlle, when be waa overtaken by
Tkylor, with Xaya olose alongside. At the half-way buoy Tay-
lor waa ahead, with Kan a length behind and ZIrhut two
lengths In the rear of both. At Ihe turn Taylor waa three
lengtha ahead and Zirhtit virtually ont ot the raoe. At the
three-quarter buoy Taylor bad increased the gap a length, and
kept about the same dlsteaoe ahead ootll near the flniab, when
he made • ipsit, oroaaing Ihs 11ns aU lengths ahead in
MiQ* 90l*

O. Fanlkiur ataitot. Fanlknec took the lead ami ^tT
quarter of a mile from the atart took Oonlter'a watel^T.v
other three pulling weU together. The raea waiTv^
to tbe tani,l)nt attertnmlng the buoy Fanlknsr had ik?!?''^by about two lengtha. with Oonlter seoond7D«mu.h1kfi?
and Powell fonrtfi, with onlyabout half aleoath£t?»i'"t'
of tbe three laat named. At ihe tlXqTuutSrbJ»*SSi?f*
hadleaaenedhte dlsteocetnm FanlknsrKi lenrtb -kh'
tbe olhem had fkUen back. Tbs race was hotly oontaM?,^
this point, but Faulkner held bte place and win ita V3m 2?
with PoweU third aodOenmanb balling In the im '

nird fieat—1. UcCaflrey. Pat Luther, James Slebertah,! t
Bcolt sUrten. Slebert shot ahead, and got a hS'wS'?J;
in the flnt ten strokes. At the thri-quAer buoy siefSi^
the prooaton bi half a length; Lnthir second, aid HcSt^
a length behind him. These potlUons were held wlSi^?
sUght cbauKes unUl ths thiw-qoartar buoy— riaar? it

'

tbe finish Lather ahnoat closed tbe gap betweentMmadr
Slebert, and UcCaflrey aru making a grand effort for^1
supremacy. Slebert took la the slluttlon, and. nntUni fnSi,
aU his enersy, onased the line baU a length ahu3
Luther and UcCaflrey exaoUy even. Time, 26m. sSS' ril
Judgea decided Ita dead-beat between Lather and HcOflm,

enter for the final beat, the wlnnen of fint and aecond slJ^
being entitled, under the rales, to row In the final bml.

Thefinal keat o/ Uu heat rau wu the next event on Ihe nm.
gramme. The atarten wen P. Priddy. P. p. (JonneUv p
Snyder. T. Eloharda, J. Powen, G. Gang and Ed. Monlin' i
good start wu made, with Uonlger in the lead, but nmr'oi.
half-milspoint Priddy and Gang went to the front Oiniiil^
ing Prlddy at the three-quarter buoy by about one-ouJS
length, Uonlger third and the reat well toRetber about tonr
lengtha In tbs rear. The fight waxed warm to ths tnrn and
attar getting around, Oang spurted about a length ahud of
Priddy. wIlE Uonlger third, Blcbarda fourth. Oiydu uih
Powen aixlh and Connelly, who did not tnm, lut Connellr
fouled Oang at this point, it is claimed, and the result showed
tbat be did interfere to some extent at least At the lhi»
quarter bnoy Priddy wu three lengths ahead. Gang and Monl.
ger being close together, During tbe remainder of tbe race
Priddy bad it bte own way, winning eaally in 3lm. lOs.; Oini
seoond. Urn. 16s.; Uonlger third, 31m. 18s.; Richards fouru
31m, 34a. Prlddy mads the best time on record In this vldn'
Ity. Be la a youth 18 yean old, and oOen to row anyoue of
same s«e for tl,000 a side. The purse wudlvlded u toUon-
$260, $100, $60 and $40.

Pnvloaa to tbe final beat of the local nee an extn race *w
rowed by Fred PUlstcd and Nick Layberger for s pnneof
$200, one-half mile, sttalghUway. Itwuwon by Lsiberrar
in 3m. fits.

°

Sept 37. weather fair, with a stiff breeze blowing up tha
river, making tbe water rough and choppy ; in conacqutiice
ot which itwu Imposalble to call any race until 8.10 p7m at
which Ume Pat Lather and Ju. UcCaflrey were called out to
row off their dead-heat to dedde wblcb should enter for the
final heat of the veteran-race. When the start wu made
UcCallnywu leading, and bs held the pnmler position for
about a quarter of a mile, whan Luther forged ahead, gtlnlui
at every stroke. At tbe three-quarter buoy be had Incnased
hla lead to twelve lengtbs, ana after rowing a short distance
further UcCaflrey gave up the contest and Luther rowed
lelenrely around the tumlng-bnoy back to bis qnarlen andwu adjudoed the winner and entitled to a place hi the'flnal
heat No time taken.
The event ot tbe daywu the profeailonal singlescnll race

with twenty slartere, u follows:
Heat Mo. 1—Bricelsnd, RUey, Bamm and Orlfiln, Heat No.

3-Bymea, Bltz, Uonlger and Conley. Heat No, 3—Qaliel
C*t»j, Lee and Teemer. Heat Mo, 4—Ten Eyck, Prlddy
Hoemarand Elliott Heat No, 6—Olstor, PUlated, Roea and
layberger.
Fint Aco(—Started at 4,30, Bamm and Grlfiln in the l«d,

Riley third and Biicaland not far behind. After rowlngabout
forty roda Uamm went to tbe front BUey paased Orlffln and
made it interaatlng for the leader for a while. At ths three-

quarter buoy Uamm wu two lengtha ahead and gaining, with
Uriceland In third place, GrltSn traveling fifteen It-ngthe In ihe
rear. AtthetumUammbadlncreaaedbteleadtofivelengtha,
and OrilBn bad gained eight lengths. After turning biley
spurted ahead, and at tbe three-quarter buoy bad reduced
Hamm'a lead to one length, and these poslUons were kept te
the flnteh. Hamm eroeslng the line In 33m,. Biley 32m, 4a,

Secmd htat—Tbt start wu made at five o'clock, with Hon-
Igerand Conley leading. Both kept well together for half a
mile, when Uonlger feu away, and at the tu«e-quarler bnoy
wu ten lengtha back, Conley rowed npldlr from this point,

and turned twenty lengths in advauce ot Hon Uier, with Ihe

other two utterly lost At the three-quarterbuoy on the llom^
stntch he had Increued bla lead to thirty lengths, and wu
rowing forall he wu worth. Between this point and ths flnlah

Uonlger spurted and reduced the distance between them ten

lengtha, and In tbU order tbey orosied the line. In 21m, and
31m. 31s, respectively.
nird heat—At the word "Go" Teemer took tbe lead, with

Lee second and Qalael third. They kept closely together to

the quarter>mlle point. Teemer then Increaied bte atnke, and
at ihe tbree-qnarter buoy had a lead of three lengths, Carey
bad taken third place and Oalsel wu la tbe rear. At the turn

Teemer led Lee by ton lengths. Lee gained on him In the

tum, and at tbe three-quarter buoy bad regalnsd six lengtha,

end wu making a gnnd effort for fint place. Teenier flnlabed

a length ahead in 20m. OOs.; Lee, 30m. 63s. At this point It

bad grown so dark tbat the remainder of the prognmme wu
held over untU the 98th.

Sept 28, weather cold and damp. Rain fell at intervals da^
ing the forenoon, and the indications wen disconrsghig.

After noon tbe sky cleared aomewbal, and It wu decided te

start the nmaining beato of the pnfeulonal race. At l.M
p. H. tbe word wu given, and the fourth beat began, wlib all

tbe rowere on about even terme. Twenty lengtha from the

atart Hoenisr took Priddy'a water, and Priddy did the same

with Elliott At the thrie-qnarter buoy EUlctt who wra

leading, dellbantely ran Into Uosmer, knocklug a hole In bis

boat, and both men turned baok to the Judges' stand, where

quite a lively scene ensued. Elliott claims that he wu fouled

and did nol receive fair tnatuent at the bands of tbejudgee,

who deolared It "no best" and dlsqualiflsd ElUott fnmi takiug

any further part in the regatta. Ten Eyck came over the line

ln31m. 4Ja.

tyUi keat—At lis the word wu given for tbe atart and

Plaiated and Layberger took the lead and kepi It for about half

a mUa. Rosa then palled up and Flalsted dropped back. At

the three-quarter buoy Ross wu one and a half lengtha ahead,

with Layberger aecond, PUlated and Olator on even toms,

three lengths furlher baok. After the turn Ross led by a

length, with PUlated and Clater seven lengtbs In tbe rear of

Uyberner. At the three-quarter bnoy on the bomestielch

Robs wu two lengths ahead. After piaslng the buoy Uy-
barger spurted and kept on almost even tonns with Boss for a

third of a mile, but could not bold the poalUon, and Boas

came in a winner by a length In 3lm. I17e., Uyberger 31m.

The trial keaUfir Iheftmr oartd eretu were oaUed next For

tbe flnt heat tbe following onwa entered: Ooultoi^Taylor

onw-Bow, Ju, Taylor; 3. Pat. Luther; 3, Henry Coultsr;

stroke, Jos. Kaye. Uutuals. Buffalo-Bow, J.^ Bhort; 3. T.

Noonan; 3, D, Daly; atroke, B. Stanton. Columbia, Pittsburg

-Bow, P. P. Connelly; 3. Jobn Zelwo; 5, Robert Brown,

stroke, Ed. PoweU. (Jueon Olty, Buffalo-Bow, Chas. Both,

3. David Orlmmlnga; 3, John Itoth; stroke, Jerry CilmnilnjB,

For the eeoond beat the following were the onws enleita:

CaUo, Buffalo—Bow, Tim. Desmond; 3, Jenmteb Hnlllvan; 3,

James Crian; stroke, Wm. Usnlon. Blukmore, PIlteburK-

Bow, Wm. Bnyder; 3, John Wbalen; 3, Peter Prlddy; alroke,

P. Snyder. Boston crew—Bow, Geo, Faulknsr; 3, Jerry Caaey;

3, Bllvey Oookln; atroke, Richard Gookin. Elllott-Roea crew-

Bow, Wallace Boss; 3, Geo. W, Lee; 3, G. Welsgerber; stroke,

G. H. Hosmer. Welsgerber iru sabsUtated In place of EllloU

on account of bte dUqualifioallon by tha Judgea for fouling

Boemer.
Fint heat-\t the word "Got" the Qaeen City four took Uis

lead, pulling 37 strokes to the minuto, and kept It te the fln-

iab, winning by alx lengths Id 10m. 4Is,; Uutual second.

Second Aral—The OelUos took the lead with a gnnd flca^

Ish, but ware paued by the Boatons before reaching th> three-

auarter buoy. At the tum the Boeton crew wu two lengus

head, with Blackburn two lengths In rear of CelUc. ne
Boss-Elllott onw did not turn. Oo the homeetreteh the lace

wu a spirited one between the Boston and Celtlo, the former

winning by a length in 10m. 40a. ^
Between tbe two heats of the fou^oared onwa tbe fliit heai

of the oonsolaUon.race wu rowed, tha starton being Oauu,

RUey. I^berger and BrloeUud. Briceland went te Uie "cni

at the start, butma puaed by Riley before reaching Ike tbrtf-

quarter bnoy. At the tum Brloeland wu again In the lew,

but did not hold it Rlleywionlng byjfonr lengths In 31n,m.

At 4,80 p. H. Hosmer. Prlddy and 'fen Eyok were ciU«<l

to row over tbe foatth heat of the profenlonal nee, luej

made the start at 6 o'clock with Hosmer to tbe (on. bntnii

advantage wu very slight for tbe flnt quarter of a mile- »
the three-quarter buoy he led by a lehglh, Prlddy and Ten

Eyck together. At tbe tarn Bosmerwu two lengths aDeao.

and Prlddy gone a glimmering. Tbe raoewu s;

,

tbe retnm atretob. and thqebwho bad endured the chJiv

atmospban np to this .UmcT forgot It in tbeir entbnalaaD,

which wu now worked, pp to the highest pilch. Co,'''/

cams, with Hosmer straining every mnsole to keep blsj(°"'

and Ten Eyok making hte ahell fairly Jump in >«.
'^*!Si

effort to beat bim. Hoamer passed the flag one »<> IfT
lengths ahead, in the announced time ot 90m. 8s.i Tsn ejft

*fcilt*a»,w«»*wWipn»fc6»a,lmtw»t«wnel». Tbttt^
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!SSwaay»*°^»t«ff wort T«n Eyok linim»dlitaly

fcSU" 'fl?%?f..,«B«^leiM^nthe r«»r of Pridto^ At the

J? i ttwTtongUii' Olstort bo»t hid mied
oSSa Ui ''Sl.'fLitLidhe tow out PrJfldr 4W Ukewtae

SS^jiJf'jJr'fte r»^^^ Tm Eyok lliild.«d th.

jSt* Id Um. ll*:
beoome lo toagb tint Itwu

•7, uili ^'"So nS«r»n(l tb« «»g WM lowered. At

«-lb!«t»^«»»i'^^iLl^ed down ooilderBWy. and the

J"*5"A'^?ta «Ufti)?Mrrf net, Hntuil, Celtic, Qneen City
]Si4»»«^ .M the «t»rt w»« mide, with the

•""iSSfni^ri M even teme. the Mnlnitl In the i««r. At

*?.i;S5SSbnVlho Boetoii led b» two length., Queen

"^SS^Muhui third end ColUo In the re»r. At the tnm
Cily •ow'^' iJHSee lengthj kbeid, bnt loot theirleid In lum-
WB"'?,"!SmS!|0^S«i^hiaf4eigthto Thlidld

?.»7^nd it thelree-quirto bnoy theBoilonih^l re-

«}Kf SSi iSw l«n«lh« to the g>p, winning In Ito. St.;

JJ^-oTieSSjMn&.l third, Cemo fourth,

Wt In the oon»ol»Uon-nc*WM odlad and

'^Ivfcr-'"a5S5£d^^^^^t««oi.M.n..^.^^
Moina r».. Oot l,-Wo»ther perfect and course imooth

"STtSo 4n»l beat of the ireteran-race wu won by Fanlk-

"•K?Mm«i7uebertiecond, Coulter third, Taylor fourth,

f^uS' Ftaltaer won bj twelve lengUu. Luther did not

rJf ^>'ih« final heat of the profeealonal race the Btorten

'^r^ma Hainm, Conley, BoM and Hoemer. AmMnllloent

SS VaTiMdo. •»'«" P""""* oven, A half.mUe down
SUmlndCoiiliywent to the ftont, wllh Boai and Teemer

£SSiSi^ ThMO podUon. were kept nntU the three-

l!liS%uorwai reached. At the turn Oooloy wu halt a

SSr,hSd,w«h Teemer looond, Hamm thlrt, Boa. fourth

Sffimuflflb. TbetnjmwuniadolnSm.W.. At the halt-

Si bJwM to* "ta""''"''* '^•^ »

XSixiMDM CoDleyandBou.wlthHonnepoutof lheraoe,hli

£liZS^andiwamp«l. Halt anUe from the flnleh Teemer

j^a lotK iront and fiolahed tour open lenfith. ahead In 20m

iiT- Htmm eeoond, Oonley third and Bou fourth. Teemer

l^'inwded oot of hU oonrae on down and up alrelcb. He

«d11 bare made It in leu than 90m. If let alune. The race

Moneot the llnMt ever wltneieed. The final heat of eon-

IjIiiMi-neewu not rowed, and money divided u follows :

bokTlUi I'M. tlOO; and Urloeland and BUey, %K each.

Mddyandnalited, $37,»eaob.

BUMMABY.
Locii, Rici-l'iirM, SKID; divided.

nnihul-F PridOr 3l:«UiFourtb hett—T. Richard... 34 :C0

SSobui-r.r. finniUy M:« Fifth heat-J. Fowen »;»
Ibid but^yder UAil

/tiMl BtaU
, Mddr :IU|B. HoDlgtr : :i :18

oS« »l :n|l. Blebardi 3l:U
uiu-aii-ifiTRiiaBTiWiY-Futae, laOi tlUOailde.

t ruiiud (Dd Nick Laybereer. Won by tjwberger In I :U
norusioxiL Bixaii-acFLLa-Pune, |2,lui; divided.

«ril Mtat.

IHuini »:>jO|> Ulley...
SeamtBeat.

1 oooUi 21 :iWJ 9 UuDlgtr.

iTMiMr. il-M\i Lee XtM

IHomw. iuMjl TenEyek .904)7

Fifl'i Ueat.
I Bou ai:grU l-ayberger 13:00

ITMiur i Conley —
llUiua —U B***"

VRERl.V RACI.
nntbut-^. Tiylor iii'kiJThlnl beat-^. Oebert. UJO
tmid betW^. Faulkner,. HM]

rimu Btat.
IFulkner 21:M|] Conlttr
laittut... . ; I Taylor...

C0580I.1TION-B1CI—nine, tUD; divided.
nntbMt-RUry 31 A) I Second tae>t-Teu liyck B:31

rovR'OAHiDlUca-ruru, tliUOU; divided.
rmthut-QuMnClty MM I

Btcond bett-Ua.lon M-M

.21:0*

.31:31

IBoMon
lOlMOCltV.c

... 10:0513 Vutntl
U Celtic.

HABLBM RieOATTA ASSOCIATION.
Ihe eleventh annual Ptll regatta otthl.aacoolatlon wu held

on tbe Harlem Blver on Saturday, Bept 39. The weather wu
Kucdy favorable for outdoor .port, being raw and threaten-
lt| itlD, while the etroog oonnter attraction, of the Jay-Eye-
Be»8L Julian trot and the opening day at Jerome Park oon-
dooed to render the attendance very light. Fortunately the
thna'.ened rain held off and the oarimen were well utla&ed
vllh the condition of the water, which wonld hardly admit of
bDpnvemenL The trial heata were rowed in the morning, up-
UniD wllh the tide, and the final heata and daah-racee down
lilt liver In the afternoon, al.o with the tide eicept In the
wUn part ot the afternoon, when the tide wu against the
ouimen, The ooune waa the usual one-mile etialgbtsway,
Mween the Columbia College boathonse and Hacomb'a Dam
liUge, Init below whlobwu anchored the barge chartered for
Iti occulon and frelnhtid largely with the lady friends of the
Btabers of the auoolatlon. we present twlow the leeults of
Uodiv'awork:
JmStr rin;l<-itvIb-Flrat heat: Charles Wolford, Union

Bat Olub, first. In Sm. iSa.; W.O.B. Kemp, New York Bow-
hig dob, lecond ; U. T. Hard, Kew York AthleUo.Olub, third.
Buoiidhtit: B. r. Barnes, AlalanU Boat Olub, first. In Tm,
h.; H. S. Bokenbough, New York Bowlnflanb.aeoond. Third
Mt

:
N. Davl., MonpareU Bowtng OlnbTint, In Tm. ts. ; A. F.

DndttUll, New York AtbleUoClub, seoond; W. Uulcare,
koapueU Bowing CInb, third. Final beat:j WoUord first. In
w.97tia; Bavls Mcond, In 7m, SOt.; Barnes did not finish,
lb. vlunsr led all the way, and the race wu without Inleieat.
Salcr KsflMcuUi-Flnt heat: B. O. Horn, Naauu Boat

Qib, ftnt, m am. 461.'..; Jamn Pllklngton, MelropoUtan
Bowing Olub, aecond ; J. U, O'Connell, HetropoUtan B, C,

Beoond heat: £d. J.Blake, New York Athletio Club,
Kvel over alone. Final heat: Horse first. In 7m. Us.; Pll-
uigton Mcond, In 7m. KUt. The race wu well contested,
tba men leading alternately, but Horse having most speed to
aolib with.

.f*'r-»««^rt«-Flrsth6at: NonpareU Rowing Club, Frank
wuka, J. Oanavan (.troke), P. J. SoanneU (oouwaln), first,
a lo, UHl; italanU Boat Club, a. H, Oould, B. H. Bryan
VapU), 0. T. Holmes (ooiswalo), seoond. In 7m, a)is. Sec-
ood hMt: New York AthleUo Olub, F. Bnokmao, M. T. Herd
grata , E, Freeman (couwaln), first. In 7m. sana.; Union
VMClDb, 0. B. Stephens, 8 Van Zsndt (stroke), J. 8. Harden
^maUil, Moond, in 7m. UHn. An eicellent laoe all tho

u^' Bnokman, Hard and Freeman first. In 8m.
VI,: Bahslks, Canavan and Scannell second. In 7m. Os, The
wjleUcs were In front from signal to flnUb.
fturoored j(j«-Unlon Boat Olub, V, Roby (bow), 0. S.

«4knii, W. Bchnler, S. Van Zandt (stroke), J. T. Hardin
gWfwiOn), firrt,ln 7m. 7..; HetropoUtan Boat Olub.W.E.
i!S<. 1?^)' ^- SobUe, B, A. Jackaon, W. F. Banham
V^>e),T. J. Mclntyie (oox.waln), .eoond. In Tm. lOe. The

v^."*'"' to abow in the lead, being at one time a1-
BMI hdf a length ahead, bnt the Unlona overhaaled and
Wftwn, staying in front tUl the fintah.

lwV°"'*-<^'«' «»e««-AtalanU Boat Olub. William H,
£7?.'^"' Beely. B. Barnes, John E. EniUa (stroke),mila Ou, MonpareU Rowing Club, O. W, Johnson
h iK' Hnlcare, Frank SaSulka (stroke), second,

udTk'.v' ^t^ta four aunmedtheleadatUie start,•^ue Monpatells were never able to get on even terms wllh
"SiS^B.flnally beaten quite eully.

J.22rtfS^' «*««-MetropoUtan Boat Olub, W. B. Kent,

(5nb B n S*'"" (•'«>ko), first. In dm. StKa. ; AtalanU Boat

li. Ji:,"\"'^*°' Qaylord (stroke), second, In em. 88..

oSiS? mI** nearly ao oloae aa the Ume *ould Indl-

AU]'.!^!
ll'tropoUlans qufokly wreaUng the lead from the

"jnas and wInnUig with eau, alter waiUng for theii oppo-

<i«»r/our.oar«<j iW/i-AtbleUo Boat Olub, Fred Fortmeyer

tS, : u^^l^' ^' 'onklns, J. Hayes (stroke), first. In tm.
ifu.' S'lSP^Itan Boat Olnb, T. 8. Uaboney (bow), 0. a.

UvT". v. ^' B- D. BohUe (stroke), second, In 8m.

H J n_ Bowing Olub, A. Biaun (bow), W, O. BaU,

«m ay,"'.^- Oonlnan (stroke), third. Ilie Uetropolllana

VutSS. sot into the iweU of a tug near

iSSSHi'Tf'?'! "Wed them,

BohSt7?,''^'il'''r''''''»> Boat Club, B. Van Zandt (bow), W.
\r B i^l'^; Stephens, L. Waller, 0. faerger, Maia Kaeaohe,

Biit iTsS, ' oJP;
Sojmelder (stroke). J. T. Hardin (coxswain).

BUtoSi. « ^*! ' ««l«)POlltan Boat Club, W. E, Cody. B.

£n W iL » ^ Jaokeon, W. F. Banham, P. B. Nagle, N, WU-
(ooiiimini Pllklngton (.Ucke), T. MTUoIntyre
iort IClil' if^"?' *? to- aB^I Atalauta Bo4t Olub, D. A. Gay

[, W, Boger, E. Barnes,

. Enalis (Stroke), third,

F. W. Fortmeyer Ibow),

nan l{'al:^21^.°''"^'' Btevenson, U. T, Hard, F.Bnok-
•»ali) foTiw^fV'' ?• "'^»n Brunt (stroke), B. Freeman (ooi-

82d (,„^'V''S ?»• «>••! »«w York Bowing Olub, ll. O.

TttJa.. 'j^n
I\Bosslter. B. F. Bliby,H, Oonlllng,0,W.

Omire (M.;-:.*f'?i.J*- Bradford, P. fi. Deflom (itroke), B,

l«4 iOi^^^'' >° ^ palr-Oftnd shsUa

COURTABV Tf. BOSi.
The deooslt of two hundred and fifty doUsrs alluded toln

our lut isme u havlsg been forwarded by Junu Keenan of
Boaton,-on behalf of ObarlM E. Ooortoey, for a mstoh with
Wallace Bou, aeoordlngto the term, ot the letter's ohaUenga
ipaohed u. on Wedneeday, Sept 38, and since then we have
received from Oonrtney artlolei ot ureement, to whloh the
attention of Bon la called.

Bokutlull NATT.-.The twenty-fltlh annlvtraary of the or-
Mnlzatlon ot the BchuylkUl Navy wlU be oelebnted on Fri-
day, Oct. 8. A general mu.ler ot aU the iKMta of the olubs
wlU be held ou that day at iH r. m., puelng In review be-
tween the commodore's barge and Turtle Rock, continuing up
the eut Kide ot the river under Olnrd-avenne bridge, and
there dismiss. A review of the btrgra of tbe clnba will be
held immediately thereafter. The boats wiU form for the
mu.tor along the breut of Falrmonnt Dam, with the stesm-
boat-wbarf on the right The cbamvlon of the preunt year
will be the leader in their reapeotlve olaasu. A bronze medil,
designed and atruck at the u. B. Hint in commemoraUon of
the event, will be presented lo each member of a olnb In uni-
form in the prooeulon.

Spobt at BiK Fbaxoisco.—On Sept. 18 serersl aqnaUo eTenli
were decided at North Beach, San Fnndsco, reaultlngu fol-

low: BwlmmlDg-raoe, l.OOOyda.—FM Cook Ant, in Imi.; U.
E. Harris ucond, 8. Post 0, H, UoDonongh 0, J. M. Cutolar 0.

Diving contest, various styles—A. Y. Hul first. Fred Welde-,
mnller 0, t. McDevitt 0. Four-oared barges—Triton B. 0.,

Hariy Tucker, Charles Rudolph, Altred Tuohey. Adam Bchup-
pert. B. Tnckey (coxswain), first. In Mm. 30s,; Oolden Gate B.

U., T. Wation, J. 0. Crowley, J. G. HoCarty, T, F. Qnlnlan.Ed.
Griffin (couwaln). second, Swimmlng.raoe, fcrboya, 800yds,—
W. O'Brien first, In 9m, SOs.; A. BahwylerO, B. BohllngheldO,
0. Dorsev 0.

LiUBSiTE BioAna.-This event oocuned on the club's

ooutae at Troy, N. Y., Sept 90. Tbe Vlnts won the senior single In
18m. 40s., over the Powers, whose lime wu 16m. 43s. A. E.
Leckner won the Junior contcat Time, 18m 23s. Louis B.

De Zonebe wu second, and £. R. Wllllam.on third and dla-

tanced.

E. L. Wnxiius defeated Joseph lambert In a two-mUe race,

tor fifty dollars a side, on the Uerrlmtc River, LoweU, Uaaa.
Sept 34. Time. 18m, Beterse. D. D. DriaooU,

THE TURF.
BRIGHTON BEACH BACEB.

Sept. 39, Wbaincr cloudy, atteudasce good and track bad:

Purse $'iEO, for non-wlnnus at Brlohton Beach, six furlonga—
Bumham b Co,'s Baron Faverot(9l, Hlgga) flist, in 1:10; Lit-

tle Phil (114, Boss, the favorite) second. By four lengths; Joe

(111, Watkln.) third, by three lenelh. Bolilng-race, $2M>,

a mile and a quarter—UarshaU (OO, Yarwood) first. In 3:18

;

FeUcla (87, Hlgg.) Kcond, by six length. ; Henry B. (93, Hag-

gin.) third, by a length Purse $3(6, for three-year-olds, a
mUe and a furlong—Ackerman & Co.'s Pilot (107, Garrison)

first, in 2:04 ; Lizzie Mack (107, Conklln) second, by a length;

Centennial (100, Caldwell, the favorite) third, by tbe same dis-

tance Furu $210, for three-year-olds and upwards, a mile

and a quarter—Sexton & Co.'. DIzzie Blonde (100, CaldweU)

first, IdaB. (98, H. WUliams) second, FareweU (109. Conklln.

the favorite) third Pune 1360. for all agea, alx furlongs-

Fred Boblnson's LltUe Phil (114, QoantraU, the favorite) first.

In 1:18; BatUedore (93, Cowal) aeoond, by a neok; Utile

Katie (01, Garrlaoni third, by three Imgths Parse f'itO,

for aU ages, six furlongs—W. 0. Daly's Carrie Stewart (73,

Uoran) firat, in 1:183^ ; Joe (113, Watklna) aeoond, Frank E.

(96, CaldweU) third. ^ _ ,
Oct. 1, attendance good, but tisok very heavy : Purse $210,

for two-year-oldi, six furlonga—W. 0. Daly's Ligan (07, Oanl-

son, the favorite) first in 1:'^K; Bevolver-Mlnnle Long celt

(100, Conklln) second, by two lengtha; Bonlctts (97, J. Cald-

weU) third, by three lengths Selling-race, $360, of which

$60 to second, six furlongs—Blobm t Co.'s Lena (77, Hlggs)

first, in 1:19J<; Little Buttercup (06, Garrison) seoond, by a
length; Boz Sedam (106, Crou) third, by two lengths. Hickory

Jim wu the tavorlto SeUlng-race, $360, ot which $60 to

second, sli furlongs—U. J. Daly's BatUedore (79, Oowal, the

favorito) firat. In 1:1BX ; Hontauk (86, Watklns) second, by four

lengtbs; Ulgnon (73, Church) third, by a neck Purse $360,

for maldena of aU ages, $60 to second, one mUe—Basse 4: Co.'a

Henry B. (93, Hagglns) first in 1:49; Eros (73, Oowal) aecond,

by a lenttb ; Beaverwyek (106, Croaa) third, by nearly two

lengths Purse $160, for aU age., 160 to second, a mUe apd

a qnarter^Brannon Bros.' Centennial (96, OUdwell) first. In

3:17; PUot (93, Garrlaon, tbe tavorlie) seoond. by eight lengths;

Joe Cooper (106, Quantrell) Uiird, by a dozen lengiha

Weltar-wdght steeplechase, $260, ot which $60 to second, sell-

ing aUowances, tail coane—John HamUton (130. Ford) fiist

in4:30>i; Banger (121, J. Ueany) KCond, Btlbkra (124, EeUy)

Uilrd.

CONST ISLAND JOCKEY CLUB.
The FaU meeting of tbia clubws. brouglitto an end onTae*day,

Sept. 36, with an extra Jay', racing, cooslatlng nf elKbt eveuta,

which drew an Immenae throng to die coume. Tbe woatlier wu
dne and tbe track nulte heavy on the lunar aide. Reaulta: BalliDg-

race, tm, all agea. alx lUrlonga-W. 0. Daly's King Fan (lUU, Uar-

rlaoD) Bret, lo l:UH: Hickory Jim (M, Lo|ian)aeeonil,l.y a length;

Bittludote (99, Cowii\nblrd,by twoleflglba. WesHldM, Hen(l«r-

aoD) wu tbe favorite. Tbe winner wia bought In FuraettU),

for tbree-year-olda and auwirda, malilen ellowancea, a mile end a
aliMnthij. B. Kelly'a Bella (IM, Fliher) firat. In I-.U: Fare-

well (115, Day) aecond, bv a lengtli: Oonlennlal (108, J. Cald.

well) third, by a neck; Vintage (iOA, Uollowiy) wu the Is.

vorlte.v!......BwMpaukeB for all agei, »9U each, p. p., $TU
added. SIM to aecond, to carry lOolb, without allowenct.,

one mlle-P. Lorlllard'a Aranta (100, Ooley, the favorite) fine.

In 1:43k; Strathipey (lui, W. Dunataae) second, by ten leogtbs;

DuDlexdOO, Riley) third, by alx length Handlcip-aweep-

aUkea. 860 each, fur two-yetr-olda,SI,Oll) added, $3C0 to aecond,

ai7 Ibrloun-U. 0. Faoain A Co.'a itacoy Duck (IVT, HayDard)nrat
in 1:17; Kiog Erne.i-Uyclone colt 181, M. Donahue, tbe favorllo)

aeeond. bytwo lenaha : Himalaya (104, Bollcwiy) third, by the

aame leoith Tiendloap aweepatska, for tbree-year-olda, 880

«ach,tl,MO added, $3)0 to Hconil, SIOI) 10 third, a rnlle and a fur-

long-W. L. Bcott'B Referee (IDH, Lewla) Orat, lo l:6t3^; UaeLand-
loe (»2, J. Caldwell) second, by three-quartera of a length : nrom-
bcne lit, Haynard) tbird, by hall a lengib; Drake Carter (118, W.
Uarward. tlie lavorite) fourth Ilauillcap-aweepatakea, for all

each. $1,000 added, tno to aecond, $IUO to third, a mile

and three furlunga—V. B. Jennlnga' Barney Aaron (lOJ, Croia)

(IM? Crosa) Drat In 3:13; Dan K, (104, A. Walker, tbe favor-

ite) second, by three-quarter, of a length; Colonel Bpraaue (108,

Haynard) third, by three lengths Uaidlcap .teepleohsse-swojp-

"tSe"$M each, <760 ad led, $100 to Mcona, fcp to third, the fhll

eonrae-J. P. Dawes' Charlemagne (IM, Pope) 8rat, In 8:11 iJim
McOowaa (18S, M. Lynch, the favorite) second, by four lengtha;

Ohipola (lU, Qreen) third, by eight length..

JEROHE PARK RACES.
The Fall meeting of the American JoekeyOlnb eommeneed'on

flaturdar, Bept. 39, out, owing tu tbe matob-irot between Jay-Bre-
Beoand at. Juilen belngUied for the same day, the sttsndanoe of

apectatorH wu very muoh amalltrthan uaualat the rsce.ortbia

oraanliatlon. The weather wae unrarorsble, altbough the threat-

ened rain il.d not fall, and the truk was beavy tnm tlie down-ponr

or the night preceding. Beanlta: Fume $M, for tbree-year-uW.

and upwarda, entrance ($36 euh) to aecond, one mlle--P. Lorll-

lard'a Aranaa 000, Bhsuer, the favorite) first. In 1:47; Dj.

6lex aiO, W. Douabu.i wconJ, by two length.; Brad (ID6,

roas) thfrd, by a length Tbe Kuraory Bukes, for two-

yesr-olda, $\0O uoh, hTf., BliOOO, added, l3»to second, aix for-

Iong«-rr«aknoea BUbla's Ulmaleya (llll,^W- Donahue) firat,

lnT;3); Leo (IIJ, Shatter) aecond, by a neck; Nonage (107. IJol-

loway, the favor te) third, by two lengtha. ... ..lb. Joromu 8iake>,

fortllA>e-year-olda.$10O eaefi, b. (., 1*J0 added, $300 to aecond, a

mile and ilx furlonga—Dwyer Bro.'a Oeorge Klnnev (136, Fila-

paulok,the lavorlte? firat, In 8:10; Euclid (116, Hayward) aecond,

by six lenjths; Clonmel (118, Bsrhee) third, by a doaen lengtbs.

-., ..The Nanhatton Ilandicap, aweepalakeBforsll agea, $10 each,

h- f.. a mile and aouarter—O. L. LorlUard's Aella (113, Brennan)

firatl In 1:17; Breeze (108, Blianer, the favorlu) aecond. by two

lengVa; JscV of Heart. (116, W.. Donahue) third, by a like dla-

tance......Belllng-race, $U0, for tbree-year-olds and upward., en-

tranee-Doney ($16 each) to aecond, uau.l allowances, a rolls and a
aixteenth-l: Ifeffaer'. Dan K, (lo4. Walker, the lavorlt.) fir.t, in

l:6tK; KHg Fan (111. W. Donahue) aecond. by a abort bead; lieel-

and?U)e (l(4K)'Uary) tbird.by a neok.. ... .Tlandlcap-ateeplecbuo,

for all agea7$600, o/whlch 4l» to aetond, fullcourae-W. Kavlll-a

DUtarbaaee iltO, MoOntb, the favorite) firat. Id 4:18; Abrabam
(167, r. Beany) seoond, by two lesgttaa.

IiOUIHVILIiB JOOKKT OLUB.
OOMTIMUID raoBi PlOS 471.

Sept 39, weatb.r clear and warm, attendance very large, and
traok good, hut dnaty, u Itbad been erer aince tbeopsnlbgday:
BelllDg-rsce, $600, a mils and a alxieenth-Gua Hatbewa (109, Mar-

by (iur lenglbe; Haniiou (118, Huval) thlrd,l>y hsUa length
Uandleap^urM, $360, mile beaU-Bffls II. (100, Uarrla) firat. In

1:14, 1:4IK; Boveraign fat aecond In each heat, by lour lengths

;

Kan.u in, Wllllsm.) third The Lorlllard Cbauplon BtsUlon
Bukea, for tbree-year-olda, $110 eaeh. 810,676 added, a mile and a

ite) first, in 1:37; Blocun (107. Rax> aecond, by a furlong, easily;

Wandering (IU7, Murphy) third, eaally baaUn. The raee wu a
perfect walk-over for HIaa Woodford, .....The Belle Meade Hiakea,

for two-year.old oolta, alx farlooKa-B4t> HIlea (106, J, HoLaa|b.
Iln, the favorite) first, In l:'eK; Rlchaid Loud Oorham) aee-

d, byalengtb; LoftlD(lu6, liurphy) third, by theaamedlaunee,
...rorae $aO. weight for age, six larlonge—Poroe (111, Mnr-

phy. tbe lavorite) Drat In 1:IBX; Dudley Oaka (llA Baker) aeo^

ond, by a besd ; Lillle B. (lit. Tully) third Puree $«W, for two.
yuT-oIds, five fbrlongs-Lsora Oould (lU, Williams, the lavor-

ite) first. In I lOt ; TransltBan (108, Taylor) aeoond, by ten UngthSi

BWB easiMI k poitpoBeMS* orthavaua tut ttf Oct, I,

THE BTALLIOR TROTTMO BtEBTIItO.
This evantwu held last week at Beioon Park, Boston, Hsaa,.

wllh the lesulls here shown. Bent, 36: 01au3;30, poise $1,000
—Kentncky WUkea first, Haxy Oobb (won aecond and th<rd
heats) aecond. Onawa third, and Romero fourth. Olsu 3i60.

purse $1,000-Pllot Knox first, in IMH, 9:S1K, 3:80K; Uld-
dleton Jr, seoond, Bept 98: Olasi 3:36, pnise $3,000—King
Almont first, Denoalion (won first heat) seoond, Alltgheny Boy
third, and Lem fourth. Time. iMH, 3:33, 2:13Ji, 1:33.

Pacing-race, purse $3,000—RlchbaU first. Flora BeUe (won first

and third bests) seoond, Weatmont (won second heat) third,

and Gem fourth. Time, 3:17]^, 2:16K, 2:iej,', 3:17. Jay-
Eye-See wu driven an exhlblUon mUe in 3:ie)i. Bept.

27: Olaaa 3:00, purse $1,000—J. H, Hay's Pilot Knox
first, in 3:20, 2:36X, 2:»X: Cballeage eccond and Htddle-
town Jr. third. Special purse, $J,0OO—Clemmle G. first, J. B.

Thomu (won second heat) seoond, snd Wilson third, Time,
2 :24X, 2 :10, 3 :20, 2 :3U^, Free-fo^all race, purse $6,000-Vl-
rector firtt, Fhallu (won fint and aecond heata) second ; Sania
Claus withdrawn after third heat. Time, 3:20, 2:31);, 2:11)(,

2:10, iMa. Purse $1,000, (or four-year-olds and under—
Bayonno Prince first, Heander second, Uontgomery third, and
Don Carlos fomlh. Time, 2:27K, 1:80. IMH, 3:31K. Tbe
second heatwu dead between Bayonne Prince and Heander.

JAT-ETE-BBB ts. BT. JUIilEBT.
An imnenu crowd ot people gathered at the Gentlemen's

Driving Park, Uorrlsanla. N, Y,, on Saturday altanoon, Sept.

29, to witneu the trot for a purse ot five thooaand dollaia by
J. I. Oue's Utile black gddlng Jsy-Kye-Sse and Orrln Ulokok's
blgbay St. JnUei. It wu a spcolal matoh, best three heats In

five, and 8t Jnllen wu tbe tavorlto at odda ot about one
hundred dollars to elgb^; bnt Jay-Kya-Bee won In three

straight heals, trotted in IMJi, 2:18K, 2:19, lu the first heat
he carried St Jnllen to a break near the flnlah, the latter run-
nhig over tbe line In advance; the ucond wu won by a length
and a half, and the third by three lengths. -The track had
been rendered huvy by the rain which feU tbe night previ-

ously, and the anUdpated tut time wu not made. John
Hnrphy also drove Steve UaxweU and running-mate a mile In
3 :34k, repealing In 2:16^, and tooled HajoUca over the ooufse
lua:19,

RACINO IN KltOLAND.
The first Newmarket "October" Meeting oommeneed Sept- 16, on

which data 1 he Ureat Foal BUkee, for three-yesr-olda, $76 each, $10
forfeit, $3,790 added. $1,600 to second, $1,00 to third, and $900 to
the breeder of tbe winner, a mile end 619 yardi, wuwon by the

Duke of Uamllton'a Oaalan (1911b), wllh Ooldlleld aecond and
Prince tlilid. Ooldfleld was the favorite. On the fnllowlng day tbe
Welter Uandlcapwu won by W. M. R«drem>BVandarhum; Condor
aecond and geene'a Bolero third. Same day, the Great Bsatern
Railway Bandlcap wu won by Amy Melville firat, Marchiaa second
and Execctrli third. Same dav, the Oraoby Btakes. for two-yesr-
olda, wan won by Bavonr; Lorlllard'a Nirvana aecond and Oladeata
third. On tbe 37th the principal event wuthe Orand Duke Michael
BUkes, for three-year olda. $136 «uh, $760 added, one mile 613

yarda, which was won by L. be Rotbaehlld'a llamako, with Ladla-
lu second and Kecne'a Bolero third. Bsme day, the Newmarket
Oct<jb«r Handicap, all ag«>, 876 eaeh, $l,00D added, ume courae.
waa won by Lord Zetland'a MoHahon, by ten length.; Viau aeoond
and Bcobell third. ^.^m,^,—^—
Tbs victorv of Barney Asron at Bheepafaead Bay on Bept. 16 en-

tailed a heavy loaa on Appleby AJohnaoD. who had backed thair

borae Jack ol HearU for over twenty-live tbouaand dollara. Ue
loat by a head only. Mutual pool tleaeta on the winner paid more
than $101 lor each $6 Inveited.

BILIJ3:i\.Rr>8.
THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

This organizaUon held Ita fifth annual meeting on Oot, 1,

and In this city. As wu to have been expected, there wu a
large delagaUon of PhUadelphIa members present The mus-
ter-roU for this city vru also weU repreaented. The usual
promises of aid from here were made, and they wlU probably
not be carriMl out. u luual, Tbe projected eihlbiUon In Uor-
Ucultoral Hall, Fblladelpbla. lut Spring, wu postponed In

order to make aura ot the services of Vlgnaux; and the urr-
ices ot Vlgnaux ue what it must now get along without Daly

ult uf acme unguarded ulk 00 the pert of Schufsr. In

a of a reporter of a dally and the editor of TAt SpaUing
1 JniuuiIck 4- ilolK illUlardtabK Watln, KchBefer said

and Sexton at the meeting on Oct 1 were made a oommlttee to

make airanitemsnta for the postponed exhibition at UorU-
oultnnl Hall, It caimot be ovon except at the cost of great

saorlfioea on tbe part of the FnUadelphla members. The play-

ers wlU be lacking. Daly and Schaeter ull on Oct. lu on
Daly's third experlmenlal trip to Europe, and are liable. If the

thing pays, not to be back In many months. It Is not a mil-

lion dollars to a copper that Sexton also doc* not go over, u
in Luveswortb, Kanui. the other day. be asld he wu going.

He is "under forfeit"—and an honest rortelt-of $360 to go to

Chicago, at all eventa, and remain there untU Oct 34;

and so Is Slosson, who la liable to remain there for

a mnoh longer period, if not to settle at the Wut
altogether, when It is Impracticable to give even one
eiblbltlon, two are to be given. John D. O'Connor bu
offered the Bralnitoua nu of his Madison HaU for one in

this city, and the strong hope is held out that the rivalry be-

tween Mew York and Philadelphia to Uberally patronize these

sffeln will redound greaUy to the credit ot the usoolaUon
financially. The New York divlelon must be giving the PhUa-
delpblans "taffy," for they oannot bnt know that there wUl be

no players to take part in the proposed exhlbiUona unless they

are held before Oct 10. The affairs of tbe aaaoo allon are

otherwlM In a quito enoonraging condition, Thd money
either on band or invested for the oonUngent benefit of alck

or crippled members amount* to $1,300, the saoretary inform
us. At the meeting on Oot 1 aU the officers of lut year wir,
rs-electod. H. W. CoUender piulded. What thl* usoolatlon

needs Is a greater number ot member* from among that olus
who can be dlrecUy benefited by it Then it wUl be Influen-

tial enough to both project and carry through plana for lie

perpetoaSon without having to rely upon the half dozen ex-

Eerta. from filoason to Vlgnsiu and Dion, who are dlieoUy or

idlieotly tmder the ecntrol of manufacturer*, and the serv-

ices ot the balk ot whom are desired In eohemee that are ex-

peeled to draw more money from European aasemblage* than

can be hoped for In oonneoUon with ezhlblUons in this city

and Phlladelpbla In aid ot the NaUonal BUllaid Assoolatlon,

howsoevsr worthy Ita alms and urgent lU needs.
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CHICAGO'S CONCLUSION.
ne BtralS ol Uut clly. In Ita Uans ot Sept 30, uys

:

UavlnBadtataaafedlitance from here, Bcbuler baa been In-

dulBlOf In a big talk, aid la trying to make people believe that

Bloaaonlaalraldof him and that bis propoaed inatcb waa a blutr.

This la not tbe fact, and Bloaaon'iichalleniie to Bchuftr^n tbla dly
wu the result ' ' -- .-•

<
—>

the preaence
houtuM end «. ^

If a match for 16,000 could be made between bim and Sloaaon he

would forfeit to VIgcaux. The friends of Bloeaon no aooner heard

thia then they at once Jumped at tbe offer, and depoalted $I,MI In

the handk ofVaok Adsna. The money la atlll In the hand, of tbe

paper which Mr. Adauia repreMota. and Bobaefer knowa It The fact

ofthe maitor la thKt eltber Bchsarsr la afraid of Bluaoa or tbs

Brunswick A Balks Compsny will not let him play.

The oonolualon Is correct, but there,hu beon no "unguarded

talk," Tbla paper in Its iesne ot Bept 33 took the Uoorty to

Eublish a private letter from Slosson, in the eourse ot which

e remsrked that he thought ttie probable upehot of hia chal-

lenge would be tbat Schaeter would some to Chicago and offer

to play blm for great pile* ot money, but not for the chsm-

plonshlp, in wbloh event he (Slosson) would not give hip his

table, but would make him loss. Farther West Sohaefer had
published that Klchard Uoohe or bis own employers would
bsck him tor $6,000, Schaeter got to Chicago on Bept
30, Tak Cupras got there on Bopt. 30 or 21, and on
Sept 33 Bohaeter's proposition, whion is given on an out-

side page, and which. It wUl be observed, makes no men-
tion one way or the other ot th. obamplon.hlp, was published.

He had counted confidently on aeountor-propoalUon from Slos-

son, fintaathe latterhad aperteotrlghtto do when he hadgiven
no positive pledge, he obauged bla mind about the tou ; and
then and there the earth opened and swallowed aU who had had
any hand in this $6,000 oiler. We give Bohaster a fHandly Up,
Richard Boche hu no Inollnallon, ilnee the Bextos-Stedeker-

Schaeter ouablon-oarom matohu were oonolnded, and aino* be
saw BloaMU defeat VUnaux in Paris, to baok Bohaefer agalnat

Slouon; and while Bohaoter's employer* would cheerfully

back both him and Slouon, they wiU not back either alone

against the other. Anyone who 1* curiou. to know why oan

'oohsnlt the file* ot Tkt Spirit Uu Tima of November, 1868,

or TAe OkUago lima of the same period, if our memory Is of

any aoooont
^

A ToDlKAUnn ! BoaioH W, P, UarshaU, who bU done

BO much for the game at "The Hub," Is discussing the prao-

tloabUltyof InsUtuUng a tournament at his Budbury-street

room this Winter. WIt not make it at the old round-lhe-

Uble game, a form ot whloh la sUU popular In Boston T That

game to pockets and caroms, limited to threeUuM ptt the spot,

on a six-pocket table. It teeme with variety,

H^jusB TS, SLO»so».-At the room of the letter, onSept, M,

he and Bandolph Heiur pUyed a praoUoo-game of 800 points,

oushion-caroms, in whloh the younger Pl»7«'."**«/<?W«:

figure runs of 13, 13, 16, 19 and 31. Slouon made no mn ol

SJvUwcBntbut be i,Uyed^wiU. '^^^^^.^'f^'l^
over Uie Uble, and moat have aveiaged at leait i>i, u h*

cond his 800 when hlaanlagonii I had but 201,

W, H. PoHSBOT hu, tor its (lie, the handiomeet room lo

town. II haa aU Uble*, four of whloh were for a year or so in

hto room In Fourteenth atreeti th* oUier two ue new.

Bohaefer and Bexton eiblbiUd^^ on the nlgbt of Bent. $8.

Th* IsOlMtions are that Fomeioy wlU make iT -'ao/' altbongll

$iT8nl oMMi b|iTt IttM (km Aoiliif lb* rartlwtn^ yatiB.

Tn Obioam Pool TbtmAMBm.—Thlrtr-dx entrlea have
already been made (or tbe fifteen-ball aerli* to begin on or

about Oot 10 at the OoUenderHaU, The management propota

to uleot a doon,u thlrty-alz annnmeroo* by three time* too

many.

It 1* u good u a eirens to hear Slouon "kick" agaliin

cnahlon-oaroms while pracUeliB It la Uie daytime. At nl^l
ha triu to keep mtim,bccanse of tbe people around the table,

bnt the air la blue from bis hot breath.

RimoLFBE hu not be<-u heard from In nrveral week*. Boms
of hU trlcndH fear tbat be wu swallowed up by the recent

earUiquake In Java. We do not sbare In that tear. There baa

never neen uuoh money In billiards In Java.

A Mxw BOOM with six U. S. Standard Oo. Ublu wu to have
been opeuiMl In this city Oct. 1. It U "The KendaU," witti a
change ot quarters. Geo. KUle In to be in charge.

LiSLiK 8LOSSOM,u to the accident to whom there is refer-

ence In the billiard department on an outalde page, had not

been able to leave hie room up to Sept 39,

John Obkahan ot Philadelphia oame to town on Oot. 1,

and called at Tux Uuppeb office, u le hU wont
Jams Piuiu and wife ware in thl* city from Philadelphia

Oot 1.

Datio Bub is sUlI in Chicago.

STRAY SHOTS.
Lealla R Bloeaon wu one ofthoae livjured on Bept 10 u the

collialon, near the railroad depot at Long laland City, oetwean an
incoming train irom Manhattan Beech and an outgoing North-
shore Ualn. He waa coming (Tom Bheepabead Bay, wu hadiy
ahtktn apart and baa not yet l>aan able to pull bimaell together,
Ula iqlurlea were aucb, be cialina, ss to serlonaly Impair His eye-

alRht sinosch snd lunga. He laat wMk entered ault agaisat the
Long laland Railroad Co., clalulngdamsges to tbe extentol flity

tliouaand dolUra. It would have cost the railroad company but
five thousand duller, to have killed blm outright Perbapattaay
will 81 lah blm up when tho next race-maeilng la held at Bhtepa-
head Bay, meanwhile appealing bia ault In ctae be ahnuld Beta ver-

dict, which la the more likely Inasmuch u It aeema to be undis-

puted that there wrre hut two brakemen on the train of Bve or alx

ceia, snd there la evidence that one of theae waa doing eondnotor's
duly In collectlns tickets, althouili It bad been known u far bsok
aa Eaat New Yurk that the alr-brskea were not working. It ma/
be mentioned that Frank Parker of Chicago, In the Summer of mi,
over In New Jersey, attempted to croia a track when a locomotive
waa In bUway, sued the company for the dainagea reaultlng, and
the corapsny eventually ompromlaad with him. Bloawn aaems to

have a moch atronier caae than Parker had. Ula lawyer la reter

VltcheU, an old bllllardlat ha having kept a room on Broadway,
tbla oity, aixteen or aetenteen year* ago.

(leorga Hntlon and WUllam Walhwe, who had been pool-

ing In PhUadelpbU, Lancutor, Beading, PitUburg and other

places, arrived here on Sept. 30. A programme of one ot their

entertalnmenU, In which they were announced to be aaaisled

by Edward UcLaughUn of PhUadelphIa, sUtes that in one
bout at pool, beat two in three, Wallaoe wu to pUy bUnd.
That is very funny. _

On the night of Sept. 37, before starting for the West.

Joseph Cuper, ex-ohaiuplon of Ohio, tested the mettte of

(horge Bloeson at oushion-caroms, receiving the odda of a dU-
count and twenty-five per cent Slosson won by 11, scorlna

161 to Casper's 86, exdnelva ot 36 polnU u odds. The best

mo. were 27 aud 13 by winner and losrr mneeUvaly, and the

averagu within one point of two for the loser and a point

over five tor the winner. Slosson then double-dlsoounted an
amateur who pUys about even with Ouper, and won by
20, scoring 248 to 74, tbe loser's average being eucUy
2 and his best run 14, and the winner's avsrsga 8,28-87

and beat run 31. Not having nraoUced since the tour-

nsment began In thIa city In Hay lut, Slouon U "dead
off ' u a player, aud he hu, bcaldes, yet to get into

the pcouUar ousblon-carom stroke. He "gets on" quickly,

however; and, aftor he "aetUes," bis high mn, whloh
ae far hu not been above 81, wlU reach at Uiaat 88 or 84. It

may be worthy of noto that bis b:at run on record at tbla

style ot play U 33, msde in the New York tournament of 1881.

In tbat touraament he made the beat grand-average, which
wu 3.177-460 in 1,061 polnU, made up ot nlnagamuj and. If he
U very lucky, be will do at leutu well u that in the Chicago

matob. Sexton in tbe same tournament made a grand-averare

ot 3.48S.U3 In 1.610 polnU. Ibis to the only tournament in

whlob Sexton hu played the gsme on a 6x10 Uble, and Sloason

bM at no other time played tbat game In public. - On a 4^x9,
and under a rale (not oburved In 1881) fsclUUtIng oonntlng.

Sexton In the tournament lut Spring made a grand-avarsgo of
6.187-607 in 3,731 poinU, made up of alx games. HI* best

average in a maton U 4.8-148 (600 nolnU. 6x10 Uble). Daly
alone bu done better, but not much bettor,

t*. J, P. Donovan, manager ot tbe Uonarch HaU. St Lonli,

hu projected a series ot gamos there among tbe leading pliy-

era ot that city. The Intorest manifested by the pnbllo in
theao oontesta Is of Itself tbe highest compliment tbat Hr, D.
can deatre in reoognltton ot bis well-known enterpriu,

Detroit Hlob.. hu in John Armstrong the counterpart
ot tbe Itto U. U. HlUer. who for year* ran .omethlng Ilka

fittr-flva tablea In New Orleana and St. Louis. Ur. A, con-
trols flity-one In the. Arcade, Uanileld Harket and Jefferson-

avenue rooma, Detroit

,% At the Billiard Exchange, San Franolsco, flept U, J, F,
B. MoCleery ot tbat city and Harry Cole, who aeem* to have
setUed there. pUyed a matoh announced u for $360 a aide.

It wu at the straight three-baU game, and Cole wu beaUn by
600 to 398. Tbe wlnner'a beat run wu 98, and the lour'* 89.

tht PaeiJU Lift Btataa that "UcCleerr cloud the game on the
flfty-eeventh inning, and averaged a Utile over uven polnU to
the ran." This Isaves the average In doubt Fifty-seven inn-
ings would make it 8.44-67. or within 18 poInU of 0.

«*a Joseph P. Henry is engaged at the Arcade room, Detroit,

Ulch. He Is a nephew of the Ute Hlohsal Phalan, and a
brother, we presume, of the young John Henry who about
twenty-two yearaago gave promise of becoming aslrong player,
whloh promlu wu never fulfiUed, u we think he died not
long afterwards.

«% Joseph Casper, having flulshed his seaion at Coney
laUud, wu to have sturtod for the Wut on Sept 38, there to
looato onoe more,
**« Ih. tournament at the CoUender BlUlard Hall, Ohloago.

resulted In a tie between Ueesrs. Sul and Orlffltb, the former
having l>een defeated in the final game by the Utiar, We aup-
poie tuat by thU time the tie hu been played off, bnt we have
not heard the ruult
t*t In Philadelphia on Sept 36 Edward UcLaughUn made a

mn ot 863 at the atralgbt Uirce.baU game. Itwu a prlvato
game, played ih UoLaughlln'a own room, and henoe "doe* not
oonnt;^' but it wu a credlUble performance tor HcLanghUn,
neverlheleu. It waa made on the rail, the balU making tha
tour ot the Uble Iwioe. The number of poInU wu 600, Ho-
Laughlln averaged 80. Ul* opponent, ueorge B. Button ot
thle city, did not make 100 polnU altogether.

THE RinSTG.
JIBI OUODE.

Tbla Ensllah middleweight boxer arrived at Boatca,_ Hua,, on
.

Tueaday. Bvpt 36, on board the ateamer Iowa or the Warren line,

and la ntopplog wltb bla frlead fsuy Bheppird at 71 Hsrrlaon
avenue. Uonde's record ahowa him to he one of the beat of the lat-

ur-day middleweight puulllats. Born In London thirty three years
ego, he aisnda 6 feet 8X luchea In height, and In Co ndltlut^ weighs
about one bnndted aud forty-eight pounds. He firat ume Into
notice by bU fight wltb Denny Harrington at Dagenbsm Meadows
In 1870, on which occaaloo he wu defeated, alter fighting
fotty-aevcn round. In an hour snd twenty-ssven minutea. Uls
next appurancs waa in a elove-conteat with Hugh Barns,
nnonnced a. lor a cup or the value of $380, at Uoxton
Muale Uall, London, Feb. 1, 1877, which engagement terminated In
a draw, after they had fought two hours sod a quarter. Uls naxc
ouatonier wu Mickey Heea, a very clever boxer, whom be fonght
wllh Blorea, for 8ve hundred dollara, at Badlar'a Welle Theatre,
London, Oct 30, 1677. Uoode made a:grand dia|>Uy of gamenas*
on thiaoocaalou, sa Ilia right wrlat was hroksn In tho firat round,
but lis plueklly kept on tfll tweniy-elabt rosnda had been fouBbl In
one hour and fifty-two olnutaa, whan tbe police stoppi-d It, the
stakes being aubaequently drawn. Ue wu one of tbe eon-
teatants In the boxing tournament gotten up by BUly Mad-
den In London, where he wu beaten by Dick Hoberta, who
In tdrn loat to Clisrlea Mitchell lu tbe Ooal bout Babae-
ouently Qoode put up flfir dollara In the oOlee of rAe A^ort-

ina £1% ea an esroaat uf hIa deaire to engage In a ccmpetlUou lor

that amount a corner with Mluball.Hoberu and Bat IIalUna,hat
nothing came of It He also aocepled a challenge IkomblgTomp-
kin Ulloert but no mateli rasulud, although Oood* wu very
anxlooa for "a go."

Ed. HoOLianESX, formerly John Leary's riglit-band man, now at
Brracuae, N. Y., haa been onavlalt to the metropolis for sev.ral
daya. lie Inlorma ua tbat Bennle Oteen 1. doing well In th* aalooa
haalnea. there. _ i _ _
TUB JoUN L. BtruiTAH OOBBlKATiog appsucd at Kernan's The-

atre, BsUlmore, Hd., to pecked houses on tbe evenings of Bent 88^

el.
From tiiere they went to Hlohmond, Ta., where they drew a

Ig houss on Mondsy eveoing, Oot I.

CoRXBV MiMBT outronght Jim Downey In a mill for one ban.
dred dollars near London, Bag,, during the week aloaloiBept IB.

The battle luted an boor and Mn mlautea, during which thirty.

one tounda were cofiteaud,

Tom HoDoxald of HuhUs, He,, and more recently of Marga.tU
and Oconto Fall., will hear ol aoDeihlng Important by addrssslng
Bd. Jamea, care of this office.

HiAL BTOOOASD and Owen HoHanus (who fonght Juk FUes nsat
Cbleegn) ar* mstobad to engage In a aluve oonUat of four roands,
()aeenaberry raise, In Syraouae, N. T., Oct 16,

Wk, Biio ABB "RosooB," colored, bad a apaitint matob la
Weat Trey, N, Y., Bept 3) fur $10. Four rounds of this* nupateB
eseh were fought, when tbe match wu declared a draw.

Jm Mabb Is stated to have depoaltad one thousand dollar* with
Harry H III u an esraa.t of hi. desire to taut J, Ii. adUlTaB In two
glove eoBluU, each (br thataooant a.Ida. -

-

iToaBtL Aso BHBBairr louht ursn toonds. Quaeatbany tiU«$ i
atTluibUig.lri., Ooi. 1, andlh. ladifw thea Uelded it a (tra~-'
Wa BAvg utmu fbt Nik* (AkBHUthtBlMf^-
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THB BBOOKIiTB CltVB'B OAMBB
With the Aathnieltos. Aetlrca aad Bsirlabani*
Th* Brookljn Olob bad two hum mtiilnl^l with tbe la-

thndto Oab lii BroUn StpLM tad 91. {to tksMlbUic
Aathndtca Mtigimpbod tut thar oonld not ooma on that day,

batwoold Iha lUst On tti* iSlh lha BiooUtb nlii* wan on
the AM at th* hour appolntad. with lha ngnlar nmplre in hla

podUoD, and aftar waiting Itaa lefol tlma the unpin da-

eland the (nma torfeltad by 9 to 0 to lha Bnokljiu, owlnc to

the non-apptannoeof the Antbnclla team, not onlr uU,
feat oodtr tha American lUlM the AnthnelU Olab IharalV fo^

feltedlU riembenhlpof the AaaooUtlon, and cannot tbrae-

fon play any mon cbamplonahip ganiaa to oonnt In tnt

raooiJL The BiooWji) taun pUyed the Aotlraaof Baadtpi

Btut as at IhaWaablBgton Park Oronoda. PHal wia awin

Md wild In bla daUran, and In tha thlid lnnln« Nlman had

bla tbomb fraclorad tvlly, and he had to ntln (nm tha

a«ld,0»rioUe«t*hin«dnrlngth8nDulndarpf ttemae. The

homa-taam ootplayaJthtlr opponata allha In iba flald and at

lha bat, aa tha appended aeon ihowa

:

ICTITB.
HorrU.l.r.....
Luklo, lit b..

OuT0ll,c. r ..

Jtooby.ldb...
HtlplB.Sdb...
mnoay, i. •..

Frial, p
HieBiu, a
LaiMlla, r.r....

... S

... i

... s

... s

.. >

iLlB.ro.JLa.
0 u 0 0 0

8
s
1
I

I

0
1

t

Dorla, r.

OlHmllb.L I..

Snootm. 1.
arfnvood. Id b. 4

BUIIW.I.
raonall.', 9d b.

.

Walker, cf...
HonMboMer,
Oeer, aa
Corconn, e..

.

KImber, p

.lB,ro.i.a.
13 8 10
10
1 0
I 0
I 0
1 in
I 1

0 T
1 0

t«tali O 0 OU 011 Totila MIS 10 II II I

letlre OOOOOOOO-O
Brnoklyn 1 S 1 7 0 I -U
Baraad rani—Brooklyn, 8. Pint baw by anoft-AeUTa, t;

Brooklyn.*. Btnick ont-Aetlra, 4: Brooklyn,]. Ltftonbaaas-
AetlTt. 7; Broeklrn, S. Baaai on btlla—AellTe, I; Brooklyn, «.

Wild plUbaa-rrleL 7. Faatod balli-NlaiDaii, 8; Carroll, 1 Donbia-

Stiya-LaBdli and Nliman; Jaaoby, Larklo and Hilpln. Vmpin,
rIBIbi. Tlma, Ih. Hta.

Theae olnba met (gain Sept. 37, when the play of tha AotlTe

Dine waa In atrlklng and anparlor oontnat to tlikt tbay eihll>-

Itad the day before. Uonla and Oarroll pllohad andoaiuhl
(or tha AotlTea, and what with the foraaara dellTay and Car-

raU'a line catohlng, traalher with the aplandld Infleld aapport

olTeD, tha Brooklyna fonnd it Impoolble to ioora a ran In the

nma. Tany'i alleotlTa pltchlOR and Saek'i good ealohlnff,

\go, wan eqnally noteworthy, and tha Brooklyn leld-ropport

waa admljBDla In ereiy poalUon, notably ao In the Umeld.
Not nntU the eighth inning waa than a ran loored, and than

tha AollTea got In on Terry'a pltohlng (or flre baaa^illa and
twoaaned rani, thgy aeoring another ran throoghan error

by Honaeholder and a {laaaed ball. Thla wia an Important

]aad, and whan the flnt akrlker of the Brooklyu retired on
itrlkca in their half o( tha Inning thlnga looked bad lor

Brooklyn.' Tbonoh It waa within tan mlnutaa of ton-down at

the time, the light waa rarr had on tha Bald, the home-fleldan

flndlog It dlffloolt to aee the ball well In the eighth inning. At
any rata, the umpin callad the game, and it want faaok to the

even aeTen-lnnlog icon, which waa 0 to 0, tha reanlt being a
drawn game. Tha aeon

AOTITI.
Horrlt, p
LarklD.Ut b....

OarroUi e
Jaaoby, Id b
IlalpiD,Bd b
Tomniy. a.i
PrIeLe. r.

Landii, r. r
Baualt,I.L....

B.lB.r0.iuI.
0 0 0 1 0
- 1 -

8
4

0
0
0
1

1

Totall....
AeUve
Brooklyn..

BI0OU.TH. T. B.lB.rO.XB.
Qreenwooo, 2d b. S
Doyla, r. f S
Bmllb.L r. a
PanDallj.U b.... 9
Walker, a f 9
BooMtaoldar, lb. 9
Oeer, a a S
Hack, 0 9
lerry, p 9

.a 0 8SI 7 I ToUla a 0 411 t >
0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0-(

Flnt Dale by errort—AetlTe, I ; Brooklyn, I. Siniek out—Actife,
(: BrooklTO, 7. Lett on baiei—AetlTe.t: Brooklyn, 4. Baie on
balli-AetlTa, I, Vanied billii—Carroll, 1 nmplie, arlfflttai.

The Brooilyna played their laat game bat one with the Her-
rlabnrgs Bept. 38, when they (nitalned their flfth defeat of the

nriea, ue reault being largely dna to poor fielding, Oeer and
Doyle being the only plajen of the team not charged with
erron , -Oew axcelled alike at the bat and In tha Held. The
Hairlabntga won by their better batting and laperlor fleldlng,

the tnpport of Bohapperfa Bwlft pitchlog iMlng eioellent,

gneoladly Iwhind tbe Mt, whan UlUer did wonderful work.
OiaBraiOBO, T.

Ollna.ldb t
Baoolai, 1. r 8 1

Myeri.i. • 8 I

Bh(UUne,litb... 4 .1

Oiuey, r. f
Bomi, 0. . f

Bar, 8J b
mfler, e
Bebappert, p...

4 1
4 I

4 0
4 0
4 0

ILlB.ra.A.B.
I 0 8 I I

0 8
1 U
8 0
0 0
1 I

Si

Bbooiltr, t. alB.ro.i.B.
Oraenwood, 2d b. S 1 1 S 3

~

Doyla, r.r. S 0 2 0 0
Bmltb.l. I B 0 0 4 0
Fannelly,8d b... 4 0 0 2 4

^ Walker, 0 f. 4 0 10 0
OiHoniebaliter, lb. 4 1 0 II 0
1 Oeer, a a 4 9 8 I 8
8 Corcortn, c 4 1 2 8 2
1 BImber, p 4 0 0 0 1

Totala W B (irillOl Totila 89 B 927 18 10
Harnabarg 0 2 0 2 8 0 0 1 S-8
Brooklyn 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2-8
Earned nine—Hirrlibun, I; Brooklyn, I. Pint ban on erron—

Harrlibunt, 8; Brooklyn. (. Btruok oat—Uarrlibuig, 4; Brooklyn,
7. Lett on baies—HarTlibara, 4: Brooklyo, 7. Baae* on belli—
narrlibBn, 1 ; Brnohlyn, 1. wild pllebee-Bcbupen, ]; KImber,
B. Piuaed ball^Mlller, 8; Ooreorao, 1. Umpire, Qrlflltbi, TIrae, th,

The laat game waa played between theae two olnba Bept. 29

nearly 8,000 people being preaent. The Brooklyn! fkoei

,

Barna' pltohlng op to the fonrth Inning, and they ponlabad
hli BwlltdeUyary tor aoTen rana, fonr being eamad. In tha

fifth the home-team got off in their fielding and allowed their

oppooenta to aoon three rana on a aolilaiy lafe hlU In tha
(oarth inning Bay went In to pitoh, and the Brooklyn! itopped
nm-getttngantU the aaranth. In the ilith the Tliltor* added
two mon rana to their eoon, and It began to look aeriooa for

Braoklyn, bat they rallltd in theaerenth and ended theelghth'
Inning with the eoon at II to 0 In their favor, and it waa then
too dark to play farther. In the flrat inning Vmmw made a
floe donbla-playby (orotng ontOline at homebiaa threemen
belDg on baeea—ind then patting oat ghetillne br a throw to
flrat baae, Shetalina ran to flnt on the third atrika Inalaad of
letting blfflialf be pntont to eaye the rnnnan, aa wai the point
to play, andUyeNflned him 180 for the error. The eoon

BROORITW. T. KlB.rO.A.B,
areanwood, id b. 8821 10
Doyle, r. t. 6 1

Smith. I t ; 8 1

yennelly,8db.... 4 2
' Walker, o.r. 4 I

Hoaeeholder, lb. 4 1

Oeer, 1. a.
Farrow, e...

Terry, p ...

TolBll...

. 4 I

4 0
. 4 I

2 •
1 0
2 0
2 2
1 10
0 0
2 8
1 1

Brooklyn.

EaaBUBDBO, T. II.1B.P0.1,B.
Ollne,91b..
Racelne, L r.

Myeri. i. •
Shetillne. let h..
Cany,cr.
Barai, p., Bdb..
gay.Ub..p
miler, r. I.
HcOloakey, e

ooklyn..,,
krrlionrg..

89 Bills 8 .

0 8 l-ll
2 0 0-e

C. E SWABTWOOD,

.

whoae portrait is given thla weak,

la abent twan^-thiee yean of age,

and hafli from Olareland, O. Be
bean baU-pUTing aboat alz yaan
ago with local amataar organlza-

dooi, and aoon attained qnitaanp-
otatjon aa a batsman, being eroi
Ihmi a lamartablyliard bitter. Hla
flrat profeaelenil engagement waa
with Che DetMtOlnb in 18T9, when
be tanked third in batting, Oroaa,

now of tha Pblladelphlaa, leading

In that reapeot He waa neit en-

gaged by tha dab which npreient-
ad Aknn, 0., In 1881, and inclndad
in Iti nnka Hnllane, Vlee, Uc-
Pbee, Uaakraj and Kemmler, who
an all now wall known ta profea-

alooala. The Akron twn aecarad
seranl noteworthy Tictorlea orer
Laiffoa oloba, and alao flgurad
>rofnlBently In the game with the
Ecllpae Clnb of LonllTllIe, Ky.,
Jnne 38, 1881, lha moat remarkable
and prolonged oonlaat of that aea-
aon. Sarhneea eanaed a oeaaation
of play attCT nineteen Inning* bad
btan eomplelad, with the icon
etlU itanding tied. Swartwood ao-
oepted all of the aeren diflloalt

onanoea oSand him at rlght-fleldln
thla mme, and waa alao oredllad
with two okfa hlla, on one of which
in the laat half of the elghlaentb
Inning themoitcrltical point In the
oontaat waa reached. Swartwood,
who waa oo aeeond baae^ attempted
to aeon on a hard bit by Uallane,
hot waa ont off at the home-plate
by a wondarfal throw by nefliar
frOm the exinme ontfleld. During
the laat two Maaona Swartwood
baaplayad with theAUeibeny Olab,
and haa prayed himself to be the
beat batter, eren, of that team of
tiard bitten. The oflldal averagee
bow that he mokad third in bat-
Uni of the lUty-elght playen who
tcok part in Amenoan Aaeoolation
obamplonahlp eamea in 168X He
baa been hitting harder and aafer
thla leaaon than ever baton, and
at preaent oconplea the leading po-
litTon in tha profaialonal baltiDg
avnagea. Swartwood la alao a fair
fielder, and but year alternated aa right and eenfa« fielder for
the Allashenyi. Thla eeaeon be hat creditably Iliad the po-
alllon of flnt-baae In a niajoii^ of ohamplonablp gamaa. Hla
forte, howerer, la batUng, and In that department ha lanka
aeoond to none.

BOSTOIT wa. BVPFAIiO.
Tbe Boitone beat the BnSUoa Sept. 35 In Boaton, Keai., by

Bopeilor batUng. The flrat inning vlttnally aettird the qnea-
tlon of Tlotory, the home-team then making tear raoB off a
iimllar nnmbar of aafe hlti and an error by 7one. OalTln
waa batted very Creely, while Whitney waa eitectlva, etrlking
ont aleyen men and holding hla oppionanta down to Are
catiering aafe hita. The fielding of the Soatona waa poor,
Wlie mailng aeme eo>tly erron. Hlnea waa injared in the
fillh Inulng and Hackett took hla place. Blohardion reap-
peared with the Bntfaloa, and took the lead both in fielding
and batting for tliat dab. McLean ampired in excellent atyle.

BDrfALO. T.
O'Ronrke, l.r....»
Howe, c 4
Rlcbardeon, !d b. 4
Broutberi, lit b. 4

.4

. 4

, 4
, 4
. 4

Wblu, Idb...
SbiOfir, r. f..

Force, I. 1....

Enier,e.:f...
aalTln, p

Totala..
Bniralo... .

BOttOB..

.Ml 8 824 18
... 0

4

BOBTOB.
Homnng, 1. f
Button.U b 8 I

Buido«k,2d b.... 8 1

Whitney, p 8 2
HonllJ, lit b..... 4 3
Wlie, L 1

BuIBdIod, r. r.,

[Iickett,e
Hlnea, o
Badford, c. t....

T. B.lB.rO.«.B.
8 0 2 1 0 0

4 0
4 0
2 0
2 0
4 1

I I

0 8
3 19

9 0
1 1

1 0
8 1

4 0
0 0

Total! 40 814 1711 7
0 0 2 1 0 1 1-8
U 0 0 1 2 0

Eamad raoa—Boalon, 8. Two-baaa bita—Marrlll (2), HornuBK,
RIcbardUD. Flnt bane on en«i»—Boitoo, 4: BuffiJo, 4. Btmei
out-Buir*lo, 11: Boiton, 8. Puwd Ixlli—Hloei, 2; Haokett, I.

Wild pitoheii—Whitney, 9; OaUIn, I. Dopin, MoLean. Time, 3b.

Tha oonolndlng game between theee olnba took place Siept.

26, and reanltedm tha aeventh ylotory tor the Boatoui, mak-
ing a tie In their ehamplonahlp aarlea with tha Baflaloa. The
conteat waa marked by hard hitting and looae fleldlng, tha
Boalona winning by bunohing aeTen nfe hita in the third and
fonrth inning!, when they loored lis rnna. The BnlUoa pre-
aantad for the flnt time their new pitcher, Hagan, recently re-

leaaed by the Phlladelphiaa, Tha ohlaf feattin waa Broathen*
big batting, be being cindlted with four late hita, inolndlng a
homa-nu. Two nmarkabla ranning-oalohee by O'Bonrke
wen the fleldlng featarea. Scon:

BorriLO. r. B.li.ro.i.i.i Bobiob. t. B.lB.ro.i.a.
6 2 1 2 0 0 Uomtiss, L 1 4
5 1 2 - •

brtbntedto bring ontamnoh larger attendance than on the two
JinTionioooaalona. Tbeplayem onbothaldea wan prepared
or a aeren atrnggla.and aeren ItnrOTed to be. "Jamplng
Jaok" Jonaa preyed • terror to tha neayy bitten of the home-
team, and the beat they conld do with him waa a total of eight

hita. Big Browning waa tmabla to gat a ball oataide of
the diamond, and the rest of the nine conld do little bet-

ter, althongh Haakiay got In a two-btggac in the fifth

inning, which bronght In two rana and tied the acore. Ouny
aoeompllahed a nmaikabla play in the fonrth Inning, captar-
Ing a hot liner with one hand, the ball with Ita great ipeed
carrying him down baton it, and catiaing him to roll oyer and
oyer, bnt be neTertheleai held on to the aphen, HoLaagblln
tipped a tool lb lha algbth Inning, which knooked O'Brien
down and bounded high In the air. While laying flat on hla

baok be jnet managed to reach the ball with bla left hand, and
held It. For thla nmaikable play he waa greeted with load
and prolonged cheen, and It waa fully fiye mlnutea baton the
gameconld BO on. Up lo thefoarth Inning, Beoker.who had been
•ubaUtnted tor Weaver, aided byaomeveryabarp fielding, pre-

vented the Athletics from (coring,while Jonea aucoeeded In tha

aime manner in blanking the Ecllpae. Therun-getllngbManin
tbe fonrth, when singles by Uoynahan and Cony and wild
pltohlng by Hacker helped tbe Athletlca to two nma. The
home-team tied the aeon in the fifth inning on erron by Uoy-
nahan and Slovay and a two-bagger by Uaaney. In the sixth
saecesalva slaglca by Uoynahan, O'Brien, Oony and Blaklaton
allowed tha Athletlca to make three nua and regain the lead.

Tha exdtemant waa intenaa In the seventh inning, when the
Bellpse forged ahead of their opponents, fonr nma being then
made on bum on called balls given I^tham and MolMghUn,
aafe hita by-Haakrey and Wolf, and a wild throw by Strieker.

An error by Oleaaon ln'-4ha eighth allowed the Athletlca to tie

the aeon. Meilher ilde oonld then get a man acrasa the home-
plate nntll the last haLlf of the lasth inning, when Stovey—
the fint etrlkar—waa given his baae on balla, and on aacoaaalve
alnglaa by Eslght and Uoynahan acored the winning run and
the one which won tor the Athletlca tbe championship

O'Boorka.I.L.,..
Howe, c. Id b...,
RIghirdson, Id b.
Broatbera, lit D.

.

White. 8d b.,e...
Bhsffer.r.f.
Poiee, s. s
Kwler, c f

.

Utgan, p. 4

ButtonTSd b 4

Burdock, 9d b... 4
Whitney, a t..... 4
Morrill, lit b 4

1 Wlee. as 4
Bufflnlon, p 4
Hackett. e 4
Badfoid. r. C... 4

2 9
1 8
2 I

2 I

0 11
0 8
1 0
1 4
1 9

TOtala 41 8 0 24 IS t Totals 88 7 11 1718 3
BnlTalo I 0021000 1-8
Boiton 00380010 -7
Earned rana—Boaton, 8; Bnffalo, S. Two-base blta-Bnrdoek,

Broutbers. Three-baaa hit—Bowe. Homerun—Brontherii. First
baiu on t>alle—Bulfalo, 2. First base on trrora—Boiton, 8: Buffalo,
4. Btrpck oat-BulTiIo, 8: Boston, 1 I>oable.plays—while and
Broutbers; Klebanlsiin and Farce, tuti balls—Htekett, Ij White,
1. Wild pltchiB—BufilQton, 2; Usgan, 9. Umpire, MoLeao. Time, lb.

98 11 14 24 11 I Totala
1 2 9 0 0
0 0 10 8

• FaiTow ont for not nnnlng.
Barnfd rans—Brooklyn, B. First btse on error*—Brooklyn, 8

IlaiTliburg, 7. Struck out—Biooklyn, 4; Harrlibnni, 7. Leit on
bans—Brooklyn, 4; Darrlibunt, 9. Bases on billi—Brookljn, 8:
Barrliboif, 3 Wild pitcbea—Terry, 1; Burns, 3; Bay, >. Pasied
balla—Farrow, I; HcOiosker, 1. Double-plars—Ftrrow and Honie-
boldar; Recclns and Bhetsilne. UmpIn, QrliBtb. TImt, lb. 8Sin,

BAliTIMORB 1IOTB8.
Uanager Bamle haa reaerved Emalle, Benderoon, Sweeny,

Brooghton, Blnma, Uanning, Say, HoOormlok, Ollntcn ni l

Gardner. Ha hu not signed or reserved Rows, bat that
player will in all prababllity be hen ne^ season John

' B. Oahill and Arlhnr U. Pope, the former a sbortstcp and
pitcher, and tha latter a sroond-haseman, an coming to thla

dty from California, when they have bean playing on the
Badington Olob of San Francisco. It Is highly pnbabto that

^ it these nan show good form of play when they get hen that
they will form a part of the Baltunon Olub of IvSI The
Providence Olnb will not play any exhibition games hen In

. Ootober, Harry Wright aocepted the llth to play in this place,

hot later ohanged bla mind, and will go to St. Loula, He
wanted a later date hen, bat Barnle wouldn't play "FOz and
Oeeae" with him, and ha won't oome hen at all. The Chicago
Olnb won't play hen either, bnt we will have oU of tbe other
Leagna leama Uanagef Bamie la nagotlaUng for a Leagae
oatonar to handle Bendenon In the Ootober gamea, with fair

proipeota of anooaaa The Paatlme Olnb, lately reorgan-
lied, played a game with the WlUlanubtUB amatenn on 37,

and wen defeated by a soon of 17 to 7. Then la some really
good material In the Pastimes, and with pnper ooachlng it
ought to ahow np well with any amatear dab that oomea
along.

BKORETART TOOlfO
of the Hattnnal Leagae aenda ua the following eommanleatloB,
whloh explains llwlf:

« _ _ _ WiBBlBOTOir, D. 0., Sept. a, 18SS.
BoiTOR HBwToaK OLirrBB-fiir; lo your Issue ol'tbe presentWMk l Bud tbe following; 'JTbe new sMirelary of the Union Ban-

ball AsioolatloB. Warren White of WuhlDnton. an old friend of
Becntwy Young of the Katlonal League, loan Interview had wllh
him at Fittebnn. «sld :

! recenUy rwwlved what I oenilder as good
as an offlolal deelaratlpn from aJLesgue oncer that at the Leamie
meeting to be held at the RIam Houie It will be decided toBbai-
S,'"'^!!?.?'*^^""""''?-," » have no meani or knowing towtaon
Mr. White refers; Milal«lrnotU>me, as l have sever eaterUlnert
or expressed tbe sllgbtett opinion In thtt dinutlon. Ibare tbe
utmost oonfldence that the tripirtlte agmoentwill Im otrried ont
to tbe letter by all the parties to It, rleuado me tbe hvor and
Justice to give this tbe same prominence In yont columni that tbe
notlee received to which Itnferi, and oblico, yours very truly,

_ KB- VoDBO. Bitwt^.

Thb Boa Bill jmn of St. John'a College, Fordham, who
have raorganlced for Iho FkU campaign, an eager for lha fnr,
and ready to polish oft tha Jaapen, flltUii liUndaortny o(
tliB LOBg blud tetnu, or "peililt in tbtBttempt,"

BOIilPSK TB. ATHLBTIO.
The elevenil) ohamplonihlp mme between the above-named

oluba waa played Sept. 28 in Laalavllle. Ey., baton a very
email asaembliHe. and teatUted in an nnexpsoted victory for
the Eclipse. The boma-team found little dUBoulty in battlns
Bradley, making fourteen safe hita off blm and earning five of
their seven rnna. On the other baud. Waiver was only hit

hard In the flftb bming, when alnglea by Blaklaton, Blrohall
and Stovey and a three-bagger by Uoynahan earned two rana,
and wild Ibrowaby Litham aind Browning and a baae on balla
given Strieker yielded three mon runs. The aeon waa

EoLinB.
Brownlngjl. f....

Oleaaon, Id !>.....

Weaver, p
Sullivan, 0
Latham, lit b. ...

Matkrey, a f.....

Wolf, r. f.

McLaugblln, i, i.

Qethaidt, Job...

Totala
BcIIdn
Athletic.

T. a.lB.FO.A.B.
8 - - - -

8
8
8
8
4

4
4
4

2 2 1

0 0 0
0 1 1
1 8 8
1 314
1 I 1

1 1 3
0 2 1

1 I I

ATBIAia
BIreball, L f.....

Stovey, lit b..,.
Knight, r. r
Uoynahan, a. s

.

O'Brien, c
Corey, Mb
Blakleton, 0, f...

Bradley, p
Strieker, Id b ...

B.lB,r0.1.B.
1 1 I C 0
1 3 18
I 0 2
0 2 0
0 0 2
0 0 4
1 3 0
0 0 0
10 2

7 14 37 14 9
0 1

. 0 0

Totals.
2 I

0 1-

...98 8 82719 2
2 0 0 1-7
P 0 0

"

Bum eamed-Eellpn, 8; Atbletio, t Two.base bit—Blaklston,
Three.bwe bite—Latbam, MoyDslimn. Left on bans-Bcllpse, 7;
Atliletlc «. Blnick out-AtbletIc, I. Bases on called ballt-Ecllpse,
I; Atbletio, 4. FlrHbiaeonerrofs-Ecllpie,!; Aibletle,L Faind
ball- O'Brien, I. Wild pltchei-Bradley, 4. Umpire, Danlela.
Time. Ih, Mm.
ThoEollpse defealed tbe Athletlca for the aixth tImeSepL

3T, after another bard-fonght game. Hooker and Uathewa
wen BOballtated for Weaver and Bradley in the pltoher'a box.
The vlallon tailed to bat Heokar at crlUoal momenta, while the
home-team managed to bunoh their bile oO Hatbewa when
most needed, The Bolipae took the lead In the fourth inning,
when wild throws by Cony and Storey and two-baggan by
Uktham and UoLaaghlln let in three runs, and heldltto the
end ot the game, Orowains and Uoynahan led in batting for
their lespeotlve duba. Waif made lomo remarkable rannlng-
oatohea. Soon

:

r. iLlB.ro,A.B.
4 3 « 8 0 0

BOLirBB.
Browning, I. f....

Oleaaon,M b
Hooker, p
BuUlvan, e
Lalham, lit b..,.

Haikny.e. f.....

Wolf, r. t
MoLauahUn. 1. 1.

Oetharat, M b...

0 0 1

1 1 I

0.0 4
3 2 10
0 0 8
1 0 8
0 1 0
0 I 3

ATBLinO.
Blrohall, L r
Btovey, 1st b....
Knight, r.r..:...
Xornahan, s. s..

O'Brlen.o
Oorev, td b
Blaklston, at...
Strieker, ai b...
Ustbews, p

T. ILlB.rO.A.B.
4 118 10

' 0 18 -
"

0 0
0
0 0
8 3
2 0
4

"

0 0
3
3

nitals 88 e 81714 3l Totall 98 8 8 34 17
Athletic .- 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-3
EdIpM 10011001 -«
Eirusd runs—Eellpie, 1 ; Athletic, 1. T*e.l>ase hlU-Latbam (3),

HoLangklin. Lsn on baMa—Atbletio, 4; Eollpse, 8k Btmckout-
Eellpa*, L Baaea on baUs-AtbleUo, I ; Bolipsa. 3. Flnt baae on
errors--AthleUc 8: Bolipw, 4. Passed otlls-O'Brlsu, 9; Sulllvaa,
3. Wild pltohsa-necker, 1 Cmpira, Danlela.' Tlma. Ih. 48m.
Tha .Athletlei won the American Aasoolatlon ohampioiuhip

Bapt^ 38 by defeating the Ecllpae attar one of the moat exdHhg
ana eloBeiy>conteBted gamea aver wltneaaed in'Lonlsvllle;

Jones osouplid tho pltoWB poiltlon for the Atblettca in oan>
Boquanee ot thefallnn otBndley and Ualhewi to oopa Buoecta-
fully with the home-team, Tbefaot thaCnpoB ib* renltde*
penlad to Mne utanttlM dlapedttoa ot tbe peniuat eonr

T. It.lB.P0.A.B.
8 0 0 1 0 0
8 0 2 0Oil
8 0 0 8
4 2 I II

8 1

3 0

2 13
1 3 0

0 1

ATnLXTia
BIreball, I.f
Btovey, 1st b
Itnlgbt, r. r.

0 0 4 8 0

8
6
8
4
4
4

Strieker, 2d b.... 4
Jones, p 4

Moyuahan, a s.

O'Brlsnj.e,.
0 OiCorer,
0 0 Blaklston. c. t.

J ,
- •

0
8
I 3
0 0

0
0 0

T. R.lB.n.l.B
8 0 1 3 0'

0 14
1 9
8

"

1

8
1

0
I

0 u

ECLirSB.
Browning, LI....
Oleaaon, 3d b
Becker, p
Sullivan, 0
Latham, Istb..,.
Maskray.e. f.....
Wolf.r. f.

McLaughlin, s. i.

aerbardt,3db....

Totals 40 8 8 37 17 4 Totals 40 7 II 80 19
Bcllpse 0O0020400O-8
Athletic 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 1 0 1-7
Buns earned—Atblttlii, 1; Eclipse, 1 Two-base bIta—Maskny,

WolC Lenonbues-Alblitto 4; Ecllpn,2. Biruek out—Athletic,
I ; Bdlpse. 3. B«hs on called baUa-Atbletlc, 9 ; Eclipse, 1 First
kase on enora-Atbletle, 3; EcUps^ 1 fassad ball-Sulllvan, 1

Wild Ditches—Htcker, X Umpire, Danleli. Time, th.

The oonolndlng oonleat between theae oluba took place o>^

Sunday monlng, SepL 80, when the Eollpae nnexpeoledly
aaoured their aeventh victory of the ohampionBhip aeriea. The
viaiton did not preaent their tall atrength, Stovey bdngonable
to play on aoooant of a apralned anUe, while Bradley and
Bowen noted aa pitcher and catcher. The game waa oloMly
oonteated and exoitlng up to the eighth Inning, when the
home-team fell upon Bradley and potmded him for six safe
blta, ladading a thnebaaar by Browning anJ two-bamen by
Uaaknyand Qerhardt, which, with the aid oferron by Btrlokar,

Uoynahan, Cony and Bowen, let In no fewer than nine rnna
Tbe viaiton could not OTerccme this long lead, though they
made a gallant effort to do ao in the ninth inning, two-biaen
by Blaklaton and Bowen and alnglaa by Bradley and Btrlokar
than earning three runs. The aeon waa

EoursB.
Brownlni, 1. 1,

Oleaaon, Sd b 8
Hecker, p 8
Latham, Istb ... 8
Wblting, c 8
Maskny. c. f..... 8
Well, r. r. 4
McLauiblln, a. s. 4
Qorbaidt,2d b... 4

T. B.ls.ro.i.a.821100
0
1 I

I I

1 0
8 0
0 1

I I

1 1

3 8

ToUls.,
Bcllpse
Athletic...

.42 10 13 37 14 4

0 0
1 0

ATBIBTIO.
BIrebill. 1. f
Blaklston, Istb.
Knight, r. f... ...

Hqjrnshan, a a.

O'Brien, e. f

Oorey, 3d b
Bowen, a
Bradley, p
Strieker, 2d b...

Totals...
0 1 010 0

r. 1L1B.F0.A.B.
8 2 1 I 1 C

~ 310 0 0
2 3 0 0

9 3
0 0

0 a
1 3

.. .38 8 n 17 13 8
0 0 9 0-10
0 0 0 8-8

Rons earned—Athletic, 3; Eollpse. 2i Two-base blta—WblUng,
Usakrey, Uerhardt, RUkliton, Howen. Thraa-baae blta—Rnwn-
ing, Oleason, Hecker. Lett oo bases—Atbletio, 8; Eollpse, 8. Btraok
out—Atbletio, 3; Edipw, 8- Baaea on called balla-AtbletIo, I:

Eollpse, L First baae on emra—Atbletio. 3; Eclipse, 2. rsased
balls—Bowen, X UmpIn, Danlela. Time, 3b. im.

OHTROIT wa. RBW YORK.
The Datrolt team, on tbe ocoaalon ot their twelfth game with

Mew York Sept. 37 at the Polo aronnda, had almost a walk-

over, and that, too. althongh the NewTorka bad Swing be-

hind the bat and Welch In the box, with a good supporting

team in the fldd. The viaiton got onto Weloh in the vary

ontaet, and, aided by olaenbla fielding, in tha fonrth inning

the aoon atood 8 to 0 in their favor. The home-team wen
nnable to do anything wllh Wddman'a pltohlng in the entin

game. They got in two mna by erron towaids the flniah.

Every Mew-rorkar, except Troy and Bumphrlea, had flguna

on the error-column, Hanklnaon eapeolally havtsg an oS^lay,

DBTROIT wa. FHIIiADBL.
The Datnlla defeated the Phlladelphiaa BepLlsT: m..

pbla. Pa., baton a fab-alied aaaemblafe, ooSidrtS.^S??*-
gneabla weather. Wem, Ute of IhTport hSS, 'a^t*^
liven a trial by the home-team, bnt failed tc^uk? F^'^l *«
ioiT Impreadon. Ilucdtwas bit hard by thevlsit,,!!*'*
daily by Bouck and PowalL Wddman was nJ ^
Sollve in the pltdier'a position. Bridley^Jid uft^i?-"^
to nmpln the game, ao Onlnney of the Delnlla oflnurfi'

Sbtboit. - • !• — . - » "moutod

Weed, i.r....,

Famil. id b..
Powell, 1st b.
Hanlon.ld b.

BanDettiC. I..

Honek, s, a. ..

Tratt, e
Weldnaa, p..
Bums, r.£„,.

T. l.IB.ro.i.x.
,6 1 3 3 0 0

Totals..
Datrolt

.47 8 14 27 14 7
0 0

. 0 3

warnar, Mb i ;
, 'J

• i

"•"».•- 1 1 0 0 11 {

rblladelphla _ . . .
Bsnieo_rnoi^I>etralt, S; Fbllsdelphia, 9.

Totala...

i « »
0 0 3 » I 6

Ulellad. tbree-bsse hlt^Hoock." Flrat baas' ca btiiv!!rw!h''''-
Fblladelpbla, 4. Flnt taaaa oo oTTora-Detrolt, 4; piill£^S!''<
Loft on basea-Dstrolt, 13; PhUsdslpbla, 7/ R i^ m.!^,.^
delphia,4. Donble-plav-Hanlon and PuwelL PiwidiSL:^"^
Wild plUb-Purtell. Umpin, Onlnney. TlQw.lh tB^^°*^
Tbe last game of the championship serlea 'b>tv>«. ,,.

dubawu played Bept. 28, tha Detrolta then wSnuJfo??
eleventh time. Shaw'aIe(^bandedpltehlngproved
for the PhlUdalphlaa, who made but wvea scMmS. ?
blta. The DetroltadrovePuroell out of the pitcher?MiH*
in the flfth inning, and earned five runa oSColemu akon*
ceeded him, and one run off Ferguaon, who Dllchni i. vl^
eighth. Bennett did the best batting, msklng tonrUta i

eluding two aucteadve two-baggen over the fence A ii»
Ding-catch bv Coleman and a aplendid atop and tkm<K
Houok wen the chief featarea of the fielding. Bcoie -

Priudbubia. t,

MaanUig,r. t..... 4
ColeBan,LI.,p,3b 4
Pnreell, p., L f... 4
Cross, e 4
Fairar, Istb 4

Warner, Sd b 4
Fenuion, lb., p. 3
M0lSle11an.c f.... S
Plane, a a 8

B.lB.rO.A.B.
0 0 10 1"3

I

4
8
I

3
4
I

DBraoiT.
Wood, If....
Famll.Sdb..
Powell, Isl b.
Hanlon, e. f..

Bennett, c...
Houck, s. I...

Trott,3il b...,
Weldman, r.

Bbaw, p

DCTBOIT.
Wood, I. f.....

Famfl, 8d b.

.

Powell, Istb...
Hanlon, c (••••

Bonnatc Id b.

.

Houok, a s....
Trott, a
Waldmaa,p..

.

Baraa,r. f.....

r. B.la.po.A.a

1

2
I

1 I

0 0

Nbw Vobb.
Swing, 0.

Connor, 1st b,.,,

OUlaspla, L r....

Caaklns, s. s
Dorgan, c t.

V. n.lB,ro.A.B.
4 0 0 0 0 u
4 I I B 0
4 0 3 3 0
4 0 0 9 8
4 0 I I 0 1

I, Welch, p 8 0 0 1 0 1
~ Troy,Mb 9 0 0 4 3 0
Hanklnaon, Sdb.. 8 114 9 8

1 1 0 0 0 Humphries, r. f., 8 0 0 9 0 0

Total! 441013X4101 Totall olTMiol
Detroit 1 0 3 8 0 0 0 1-10
NewTork 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0—3
Rnne earned—Detroit, 8. Fint base by errors—Detroit, 8; Hew

York, 4. Btruok out-Ntw 'Fork, 3. Btaas on balls—Detroit, I;

New York, 9. LeR on bases-Detroit, 10: Nsw York, 8. Thiae-base
hit—OlUeiple. T*o-baae blta—WoM, Connor, Haaklnsoa Total
baae-hlta—Detroit, Itl.Ntw York, (. Doable-plays-Caaklns, Troy
and Connor; llenne(l-and FowaU. Wild pitch—Welch, raiaed
ball—Trott. Umpire, l^eeker. Tina. lb. 40m.

A PDnmLTAxu FBonaavui ABBOouTioa ii likely to beor-
tfDitti for 1884, With a membenblp of olobi indoalng Eai^
riabnn, Unoaatar, Beadlsa, Botulon, Alloona, PottaTUb and
Jehmiowii, all of wklob olUtiaad toifOBim good bMWball
ecnstitiunolsai

...» 1 I ,J*

' < 1 1 • I

- • I 0 4 11
<< 0 I

:

. » 0 0 0 • I
I I on t

Totall SI 9 7 34 0 10 Totala ttitUnB';
PhUadelpbIa 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 | ui
Detroit 0 3 0 t 1 8 0 J _il
Earned mos-Fblltpelpbla.1; Detroit, 3. Tvo bue blu-Oin!

(1), Usnlon, Powell, Bennett i3). First hsia on balli-PU]i^iii,i7
S: Datralt, 1. Flnt base on errors-Detroit, «. Ult oelaiuJ
Phlladelpbla, 3; Detroit, 8. Btmck out-PhlladelphliL 8: DumiL
1. Double-plays—Bennett and Powell; Fsrnll, Bouck uhI Pniof
Paand bsU-Bennett, I. WUl pltchM-Shiw, X Uopin, Bnli:
ley. Time, 3b.

ST. IiOVIS ta. AUiEQUBRT,
The twelfth ehamplonahlp game between tbe above-umd

oluba wu played BepL 38 in St. Lcnla, Uo. Neagle sUrttd U
to pitch nr tha AUeghenys and waa hit ver; hird, thlilea
runa, ten earned, being scored off hla ddlveiy In the Inlln
innlnga. Taylor, who pitched during the renulniler ol ihi

contest, fared but little better, seven robs, five etned.ldsi
made oU him. The home-team, eepeclally Lewis, T. Hauil
andDolan, did acme terrific batting, which wis the only t»
tun of the game. Scon'
AILIOEBMI.

Taylor, r. f.

H. MaossU,Lr. .,

Hayes, e
Cresner, 3d b....
Battlo, Sd b
Uibkerx ii. c f...

Mack, .hi •

Morgan, i. s
Nesgie, p

Totals
Allegheny
Ht. Louli..

B.lB.raA.a. Br. Looia
Oleaaon, s. a.....

Comlsksy. 1st b.
Lewis, c r.....

Quest, 3d b
Latham, Sc b ...

T. MauislM. f,..

Rtrlef, r.r.

McOlnnIs, p
Dolan, c

V. B.lB.n.Ll
8 3 3 1 1 1

4 9 > g I

9 9 4 0 1

19 4 11
I 1 0 I I

9(011
113 0 1

9 9 I « t

1 I 1 I I

98 9 8 34 17 3 TOUla 8l»9tffll I

0 I OOOOIOKI03 0B«094-a
Rum esmed—St. Louis, 18. Two-base hlts-Strlef, Queit. Inli,

Latham, Gomlskey, Mick, Hornn. Three-biM blu-0ltiu4
Comlakej, Lewis. Homs-ran-Dolao. Struck out—Alleckiif, t{

Bt. Louis, 3 Umpire, Hike Wtlah. Time, 3li. lOm.

The Bt Lonia defeated the Allfgbenyaigiln ScptSIbjn-
perlor batting and fielding. The hometeiu bit DrtieoU bid,

and their oompantively amall aeon was due to the mod hid-

ing of the viaiton. The Alleghenya failed to bat UulIiaiBliIi

until tha ninth liming, when Swartwood and Tailor got li

clean blta. A rnimlng left-handed catch by Lewii ns ihi

fielding featun. The BCon waa
Br,'XoDia.

Cleiaon, s. s....
Lewis, e. r.

(Jueit, Id b
Latham, 3d b ....

T. Hansell.1. 1...

Strlef, r. r.

Hnllane, p
Cutbbert, 1st b>'.

Dolan, o..>

T. ILlB.rO.A.B.
8 3 8 1 4 0
118
0 I I

1 3 0
I I I

1 3 0
0 0 0
0 0 18
0 0 8

AiLBOBBrr. T. i.li.roj.a

Swartwood, r. f.. 1 I I t I I

raylor, c 4 0 1 3 0 1

U. HannU, L f.. 4 U 0 9 I •

Hare^l•tb 4 0 018 I t

Dicieraou, c f... 9 I 0 3 10
Moiian.s B 3 0 0 1 I •

Batfln. 9d b 3 0 0 1 1 1

Mack, 3d b 8 0 0 1 1

Drlseoll, p 3 0 0 0 11

Totals .38 811 37 18 I Totals 91 7 Srul
Bt. Loula 8OO1300JM
Allegheny 0 I 0 0 1 0 „ 0 0 M
Buns earnsd-Bt. Louis, 1 Two-base blta-Quest. Strlef, Oiuwi

(3). Tbres-bass hIt-Oleuon. Bases on calltd bail*-8t Look,!

Struck out-Bt. Louli, I: Allegheny. 3. WiM pltchai-Drlieol^

Paaiedbilla—Dolan, 1; 'Taylors. Umpire, Walih. Time, lb. Ml

CINOIRIVATI TB, METROPOLITAH
The Olndnnatia defeated the Uetmpolltans tor the foulh

lime thla aeaaon BepL 38 in Cinoinnatr, 0. The weathern
cold and the attendance amall. The Olnelnnttls won br uw
auperior and timdy batting, Lynoh being hit hard, eajediUj

by Bellly. Whlte'a pitching puitled the UetiopcUUiii, tko

made only fonr Bcattaring aafe blta. The vliltori staiWon

with the lead, bnt failed to aeon after the flnt lunlnij^ Bo»

OiRoiBBari.
Caroenter, 8d b.
Rallly, let b
Jones, 0. f.

Snyder, e
Rammer, I. f

Corkhlll, r. t....

Pulmer, a a
McPke^ 3db....
White, p

T. BLlB.ro.A.B.1 MxTBorouTiB. T. it-(B.ro.ia

0 0 0
3 SIS
1,3 S
0 0 8
8 1 1

0 I 0
0 0 0
2 2 4
1 1 0

Nelson, a a '
! ! i i

Braily,r.f........4 1130
Roseman, I. f.... » 2 S 1

5

Bitarbrook.Sd b 4 0 0 8 1

Orr, Istb.

I Eeefe, c. I

Reipaoblsger, e.

ToUla....
Cincinnati...
Metropolitan

.37 8 10 37 14 3
0 0
3 0

Crsne, 3d b...

ftitsls.-...

1 0 0
0 0 0.

4 0 1 10 0

4 0 0 4 0

3 0 13 1

.. 8 0 0 0 1

.. 9 0 0 4 1

. 5 1 "Ini
1 ' 5

'

0 0 0

Sis'SiSid-ClndDuatl, \,.Toi^-b«'^'i'.^>S'™^;:
Metropolllan, 4. Three-bise hlt--McPbee. Uome-rM
DoobljKpUy-iFulmer, HcPhee and Rf."'!;,^iJ"?. "w.'Sooolluil

'

1 ; Metropolitan. X rfsies on t''\'-y"*Ji?>3i.lH^jMb
Wild pitches-White, I; Lrnch, . PMsed bdls-ReipstDuttr,

Bnyder,!. UmpIn. MoNlcliol. Time, 3li. „
the above raaultwaa nvened ^P'-'fji'ilfSnSi

for the second time Ible^seaaon blanking the Otado^
Eeefe pitched with wonderful effeoUwntaa, only ^
ina slnalea being made off him. The »«'«»I"'"^'J^
^thu'JiJnTrSn on tthTte^-fg^l^y^lS/^j^^.^,
to get h> two mon »nna, thanke to ^^V'^^^^'S^^^S^
A nmarkabla runnlng-oatoh by^<'<"""' J!?.?' i^SSf
tura. The weather wa. pi,«utf^^'^^^'^A^ClNOlMJIATI
Carpenter, Sd b
Rein/, Istb....
Jones, 0. f

Rommev, I. f....

Corkhlll, r. f ...

Traffley, o
Folmer, a. a....

MoPbee, 91b...
Whlt^ p

Totals
Cincinnati
Metropolitan

T. ILiB ro.A-X.
0
0
D
0 0

0 0
1 13
I 1

0 0

Nelson, a' a * >
J j |

§'ri'».?:'.."::|oUj
I llolbsrt, 0 . - i 5 i j 1

0 Ralpschls<sr, <^ J ? ? • •

Keare,p.... 5 1 I i
Crane,3d b 9 0 1

Rin'earnod-Metropblltan, 1. Three-ban ''"r.?'&ul£l."
basei-OlnclnnatI, 4; Jletropolltan, 3, St'uck ont--Cm«iB»»*

Metrapolltan, S. iPaised baifi-Holbert. Umpire, McWthol-

Ih. 4tm. ___.,i«rf
OHIOAOO TB. PIUl.AI»BI*Hlj*-

u, ^
The Ohioagoa defeated the PhlUddphlae for the «g»

Sept. 97 in PUIaddphU, Pa., after a close an* tuvam^
teat The bome-nlne waa reconalructod. HliW; ' m
teur.flUlngthe pitohar's position, while Hu^«7;»'|y^
Providence Olab, took Wamer'a pl»o" •* *''J'*i^f%, lewtJ

fumble gave the Ohioagoa one run and ihe lead
'J ".VJJ^

inning. The PhihUtdphlaa earned two ronaln «hO

four aafe hita, inoludlng a Iwo-baaer by "'-jtU Ht

Ued the Boon In the slxtt inning, and it yiiil

ninth, when a three-bagger by Pfeffer •nV^SSsSeeatu^
helped Ihe Ohioagoa to the winning r^^.* ""KSiob^
handed running-catch waa made by Uulvey, who sii"

very well. The aoon:
OaiOAOO, T. iLlB.rO.A.B.

Dalrympla, Lf... 8 13 0 0
Con, a t. 8 I 0 8 0

.91 0 S 14 13 3
0 0

. I

Kelly, r. f. 8
Anson, Istb 4
WUUamion, Sd b. 4
Burns, a a..

.

P(bffer,3d b.
Flint, e
Corooran, p..

Totals
Chloago..^
Philadelphia .

Earned rans.
irnpla, AnaoD, _„
btM OB arroia-ObleifOi

lng.r.f-..-|
J 5 5 1

i.to:::::: SI

a •
1 0 0 I •

FBII-AOILrBll.
Manning,

~

Colsmanj
tMroeU,
Ornn.
Farrar,
Hnlvey.
Fargninn,
Plem, a
Hllsey, p

••"••lT.!?.fo" 1* o'-r-o "f j'T]

roia-OUsifO, ll PhUaddphla, I l« "»
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T Id
dz
Ut

Don. at -

tar- •

ou«l»-"; oSiiiiii^i

SSitDlifir-Oflldiniltb, nUrMulliuoilWww, rtipiKi rail

tor «>>. twinu
unaBnt. iSTaod Ui«nb7 Monnd Moond piM* la th* no* tor

S>> iMie duoploBililp. Hw honi»-tMiD,MpMil«UrBu^

Udnwd MolTe^fl•ld•dT•IypoorlrJlJUowlM ft•^
faMnfonrtm aoMraed rau. bnn wUliuaaeii uid

Jrttowd » two-Um«r by MnW.y la to •jooyd iBBlairan
ikaPhUidtlpblii^elrtbTga rnaa. Ktflai'i fltldlBf wia the

PiiuDiueii. t. ili.iy.1.1.
<

^ltaaDlsf.r.1. . « S 1 * S S

HuMdu.M b.

rsiMll, L/••
yUIlr,I•Jb..••

llB|«i •

ntm, 1. i

HIIW.P

ToUlJ...
nilKldpbU

« S I
« I • .

4 1 110
,4114
4 0 0 4

, 4 0 • 1

, t S 0 0

0 I
I

1

0
I
1
4

Oaioioo. T. &li.re.A.a.
Dairynpte, Lf... • t I I S •
(1oi*.«.T. I 1 « 1 1 t
K*Uy,o 4 11111

« Inno, litb * S 1 14 0 a
0 WllUamMw, Id b. I I I 1 4 1
' Bare*. I. • I S ( t 1 I
mffaf.Jdb I 1 I 4 • fl

OorMrma, p I 1 I 1

Bandar, r. 4 1 I 1 S I

...M t BM Ult IttUlf...
...0 B 0 0 0
... B ' 0 « t a

,..44 ISISfr U -

0 B 0 0-SIII-AlMm V « « V B m M 9 —

U

ttnta na-€blMco. L Two-btM blU-MuBlu, IIdIt*/.
DSrrnptotBdBarDi. Thrm-bu« bit—Burai. nntbiiMoDbalu
•TblttMlpbU, 1; Obiwvo. I. Unt bat* ea trron—rblUddpbIa,
l Sbl<unSrMltonb*M«-rhUUtlpbli,l;OhlM|«,». Itimk
«M7bTn«e,l: nilUelpbU,! Doabl^pltri-Pamr tod Kal-
Ttr: WUUtDios, Fttffer ud Ibud. ruMd btlte—Hlan. 1;

lAj, 1 Umpin, Bridlar. Tlmy, Ih. 40m. 3fc-

FROVIOBIIOB Ti. BWFAI.O,
Tba (bon-ouDed olabi net tor th* twtUtti Una tbli leason

BiM. V in PiDTldano*, B. L, th* Boblo* balng than cndllad
wtib tbair alith Tloloiy of tba aeile*. Blohmoad took Bad-
boun'tpUoaaipltober, thaIatttrhaTln«alam*aTin. Hawia
tarj vUi In bli dallraiy, but wia not baitad wllb anooau, ax-

Mptby 03onrk*. 1 bad mlaa by Badbonra at oantfa-flald in

tb«nraaih Inninggaratwomn*and th* Tloteiy to tbaBnCaloa.
Boad'i unpihng antn eaoud oath dliiatlifkotlon. TUa da-

fMt diprlTad th* norldanoa Olab of anyebanoa to tla tba
Bo^oai for tba Laagns obamplonablp. Tba aoora

Bmuo. T. B.1a.ro.>.i.
0'B«Brk«.Lf.,Sii I 1 • I 0rk*. L
!«*•,*., L(
IlcUrdion,ldb.
Inatbtn, litb,,

wk\u,U b.,0...
UOKr. f.Am t.

oifiin', p.fl'.ii!'.!

« 4
1 (
1 II
S I
0 0
0 I
1 0
I 0

Pbotiduob.
Ola**, lit h.

Pair«U.Mb
ladbaora, a. t.

.

BlttaBond, p....
Imln. (. i
Oarroll, L f

DesDT. Mb
Oaiildy.r. r.

anilgin, a

B.la.ro.a.n.
0 BIS 1 1

• *
' «

9
I
1
I
I
1

« B
I 1

S I

7 I

a 0
I 0
I g
I I

ToUli S8 4 IV U 7 Total*. 37 1 1 17 n »
Biffil* I 0 0 0 0 0 1 I »-4
rrsTldMoa 01001.BOO 0-1
l*m*d nni—BnlTtlo, I; l*ioTld*BO«. I. Tiro-bu* bit*—lUcb-

noBd, Cinoll. Tbr** p*** bit—O'Bourk*. FiJit ba** »a balU—
BalTki*, 4; rroTidtact, 1. Flnt b*M od tmn—Butal*,!; PiotI-
d«BO*, t Btmck ont—Baff*lo, I: Prorldanc*, 1. Donbl*.pI*jr—
Irvln,'F*mU and UIOM. Wild pllcb—Rlcbmend. Unplt*, Boad.
Tin*, a.
Iba tablta w«r« tomad flept 38. tha PiOTldeDoe team than

d*(*atlsRtb* BoSiklOB for tbe aeranth tlma. Haganpllotaad
Ten wildly and waa poorly *npportad, wblle Badotin pitehad
IB Ua old-Uma form, and, reealvlBg good anpport, a Tlctary
waa tha leanlt Eiroia by Blobardion and thrae a*f* hit*
htlMd tba honataam to four onaamed ran* In lha third and
alxth Inning*. Hie BnAIo* loortd thalr thita mn* on fonr
lnjd**aadpaii«db*Il(. Oairoll Injniad hi* leg and gata way
to Kava In taa aaranlh Inning, and Ulnea bad a finger knoehed
oat of joint In the ninth. Ssora:
PlOTUBICa.

Etaa*. IM b
r*n«U,ld b....
BtdbouB, p
BlehnoBd, c r.

.

)rwlB,i. •
C*rnU, L f.

NtT*.L r
Duujr, 31 b
Oi*Mj,r. f.....
OUUfan, 0

T. B.lB,rO.A.B.
7 0
1 I
BIO
I 0
I S
1 I
I I
I I

1 0
• 1

BorriiiO.
0'RaBrk*,>db,

0 WblU, a 4
- Richardion, H b. 4
Braotban, ]*t b. . 4
Llllla, L r., p 4
Bb*flkr,r.fr. 4
rorae, a. • S
Baler, a. r 1
HafaB.p.,Lr....l

T. B.lB.to.a.n.
4 I I I s 1

II
0 I
I II
1 I

0 0
0 1
0 I

0 0

-Total*. 40 S rn 18 t Total* B 1 1 17 B 10
PiOTldnne O I 1 0 0 I 0 0 B^
B«<r*l»" 1 OOOOBtOB-S
B*n*draD*-ProTld*Bea,l Tbr**-b*a* Utr-HIn**. IlntbeM

£.1 ^'^i'*^'">J.'<'*P°*- • "'It >>*M on •noTa-ProTidaaee. I; Baf-

!^SiJ^,.''*'^.'J!^'''J^^-'"'» •"d Dtnayj for**, BroaUei* and
O'Rawte; UlUe. Whlla and Broaiber*. Btnek eat-rroTldaaoa,
'J[^'f<?l'- '****d b*ll*-Wblt«,B, Dnplra, Bond. Tim*, lb.
The iMt pute batwean thaae olaba waa played SepU »,when

tbaBnflalo* aeoaiad their leTeBlh vlolory of tha *eri<i, and
ttni* deprlTed the VroTldeooe team of a obanee of tlelng the
tnieago* for *aooBd plaea. Tba hona-nlne were weakened by
tkeabaanoaof Btartand Hbiei, 0*a*ldy and Blehmond, who
plaTOd In their atead, both fielding badly. Bnperlor fielding
eaibled theTlallom to win. Dennr w«* tha onlytone of the
bome-taam who did any tatUng, wblle Bronttaera and Whlla
alone wielded tbe aUok for the tUIIoib with any effeoL

BsrriLO. - ' - -

.

O'lOBrke, Id b.
B?"*,!. r. t
RIebaidion.tdb. I
BKHttben, lit b. I
Willa, a I
Bkiihr.r. f, 4
'•M*. ». * 4
Jlflff.e. f 4
OuflB, p 4

T. B,iB.rO.A.B.
I I 0 0 I 0^

I I I 01111
I a 14 1

• 111^
0 1 4 0 0)
0 0 11
18 0 0

0 0 110
^ Total*..
BiSalo ....
FteTld«Bae

.41 7 10 n 11 I
I 0
0

fnoTiauoB.
nuugia, e
rairaU, Mb
BadbaoiB, p
Rtchmond, e. f..,

train, a. *
Oan«U,L r.

Daaar, Mb
Cauldy,i*tb.....
NaTa,r. I

Total*..
1 g 0

B.lB.r<».A.B.
0 0 I 1 0
0 I I B I

1 1 I B B
I I I S I
I I 0 « 0
0 B I I 1

1 4 1 B 0
0 Oil 1 I
0 0 10 0

.u 4 arB 0
I 0 1-7

CJW'M* 0000100II-4
JBVB*d nip*--Ba(ralo, 1; Pi0Tld*ne*, 4. Two-b*** hlU-Balar.A^Uitn (I), Daony (1). nr*t bail on b*)l*-Baffa1o, l.^lrat
3i**ODairor*-BaffalD, <; PioTldine*, t BIraak oat—ProTtdaaaa,
i.k^"" l>**M-Bnir*lD,7: ProTld«nea,4. Soable-play-roiee,

TlaMlL°»
Broalban. WUd pItah-Badboun. Vaplra, Bond.

BOBTOn Ol^BVDLAIID.
.1 i!^*''''' 8*°>* between the aboTe-named dab* waa
fk!^i?l?'>"- ?7 uBoaton, Haa., and leaallad In a Ttetoir for
ueBp*ton*, thna deciding the qneatloaot the L«enaobampl-

livond aU dUpnta. The oonteit waa narked by won-
auTolpltohlngand ibarp fiddlng on both aldaa. lAllney
•uookoattwelTamanand hdd hia opponat* down to fonrw, while Sawyer retlnd nine on atrike*, and only ate acat-
wliig*BteblU wen made oflblm after tha ItBtlnalBg. Tha
5^°*t>uahedUiiaehlUandladoa wlthtwo«un*d ran*.OTon by IlilUlp* and DonUp gaTe the home-team two mora
of^Ii

l>7 Bvana and a mnS by HorrlU helped the

» rfl^f"**.*? »nl7 ran. Wla* ont o4 at leatl two nn* by

Bon^S^ doable-j^lay la the eighth Inning,

B«tl«D.Sa b 4
B«rdook,Mb.." I

"•ford. a. t".:. 4

T. B.lB.r0.i.B.
8 110 0 0110

1 4 4
1 8 1

10 0
010 4
1 Oil
0 8 1
10 0

. Tot»l»
Bo*lo»....
Ulnaltnd.

.« 4 im 4
...1 0

0 0

Olbtburd, t.

DaBl*p,Mb 4

BolallBt, e. r.... 4
OUaacoek, *. a... 4
Tork,Lf.......
PblUtpa, litb.,
Etuii, r, r.....

HaldcoB.Ub.,
BaihoBf, a
Ba»y«r, p

Total*
0 S 0
0 0 I

B.lB.ro.A.n.
0 0 1 B 1

0 0 I
~

0 1 I

0 1 I

0 0 1
1 I 0
0 1 I

0 on
0 1 10

..81 I 417 IB 4
0 0 0 0-4
0 0 0 O-IBiraed niB*-Bo*tOB, I. • Tro-baae blU-HoranM. Battoa. Flnt

-ittOB, 1. nrat ban* ob error*—Bm(ob, I; CI*Te.
oat-Bo*toB, 0; Olereltad, It Doable-play—SiAA..5'™«k oat-WlMmi^SSr'" oac-Do*toB, »; oieTeitad,

L iS.iiS'"*"- "raplre, Betaaii. Tlme.lh

t«iir»rS?i??' defeated the aerelandatWMe hUa In |£nw Inning* off Daly, and mx
the Olerelanda Sept. 9B, bnnoblng

-——„ off Daly, and eoorlng alx nn*. fonr

i>>«u>l Ann by HonrlU and WUtaeygaTa tha OleTelaDda

!rilh
nn*. Unlden being the only TUlor to' bat Bofllnton

Ud iu£5?^^ . <}>»wook took DnnlkP'* place kt aeoond ban
ud ^ baaawoik a&d the batting of Homong

fc£S?'*'»«»''««'o»«OTthyf«atni*e. Thaeeoni

B»ttS!.% h'"— 5 ? * » » O HotaUo«,o.l 4 -

brdMkMk"--! ! > * ' OQlt**aoek,Mb... 4

^^liSS' ! 1 « B 0 I Tork.Lf 4

KmUL^'i'K' " " S Olio I Oniw)*y
W27 •» 5 8 1 B 0 1 FbUllpi lit b

Imimc.' 1 ? 1 0 14 OllaM«oB,Ub
fSSltt i 1 i 1 O Buhaor. e . 8 0 0

_«_0 0 0 I HDaly.p... 8 0 0

SliiriiT twai*,.. Clliifll

•WW nPI«Bo«ioB, 4 Two-Um Wtf-RaiWng, Ittttoa.

1 0 0

TbTM-baMblta-BaakattiHaldoop. Pint ban en BaIIa-la*taa,
4. n*t-ba*e ea erran-OI«T*l(nd, X Btnek oat-Beatoa. 8;
OarelaBd^. _,I>OBMa-play*-BT*aii, aiai*eeek aad Phinia*: fiU**.
aadi*adlPkimp*. rawed baO-BBiboag, I. Wild pltakw-Baf.
BBtaa, 1; Ddy, 4. IJmpIre, KeUaa. TIme.lb. ISoi.
The eonelndlng ahanplouhlpeonlaai between thaaaelnb*

took plaoa BepL », the Boalon* b*lng with thalr tenth Tletory
of the aariea. A aim by BotallDg, a two-baa*r by Baidoek
and a threa-bagger by Smith In the flratldaing yielded two on-
eanad roDatoiha Bottona, Tbe lead tbp* *eaared waa hald
throaghont, tba Boaton*. althonah oatUttad, kaaplog thalr
oppoaanta' aeon down by ihaip iaidlag, Inolodlsg thiaa bifl-
llaat donble-playa. WhlUiay and Sawyer aaoh waa vary afBiot-
ln._Theaoon:

T. B.la.ro.i.a.1 Botnv.
4 0 110 I HoraBBg.Lf..41111 0 BattOB.U b..
,4 0 0 1 1 0 Bnrdoak, Id b,,40110 MMorrllliU'.b.,
,4 0 1 0 0 elBinltb.af....,.41114 OlWbltaay, p...
,110 0 1 I Wl**, *. *,

, 8 .0
"

'

Ouni-AiiB.
Botallac,*.r....,
QUaMook, M b.
Tork.Lf.
Crowley, r. f....
Pbllllp*,lit b...
BTaaa, *, •
MaMaoB.Mb...
Briodr, *
Bawyir, p

17 0 flH*ck*tt,e
8 0 0 0 1 e|B*drord, r. t..

T. B.laro.a.&
4 B' S 0 B 0
4 8 0 1

"

4 8 I S
4 I 1 B
4 B 1 1
4 111
4 0 0 8
4 0 0 8
B 0 a 1

Total* S 1 8M I 11 Total* M 0 11718 4
mtTtlaad 00011001 1— «
Boatoa t 0 1 0 0 8 0 0 -I
araad nn*—Boataa, I ; Otortlaad, t Twa-b*** blta-Botdoek,

Orowlajr, FblUlpa. Tbrae-bai* Utn-Bmitb, Morrill. nr*lb*M,0B
bana-BoatoB, I; OI*TilaBd, 1. Pirat b*** od ener*-B«*t«a 1;
ni<T*laad, t Btrack out—RoauB, 1: ClaTaUnd, X. Doabla-elaya-
Rattaa, Bardoek aad Morrill; Morrill aad Wbltaer; MorrlfL Bar-
doakaoaWla*. Pa***d balU-Brtedy, 1 wild pIleoea-WhltBar,
*. Unpin, lleL**a. Time, lb. Dm.

COLVnBUB *. BAIVnHORB.
Th* twelfth obamplonablp fame between the abonnamed

elnbi took plaoe BapL 96 In Oolambna, O. Tbe weather waa
oblUy, aad lha attendanee eonaaqnently Tary naall. A wild
throw l>y Bandenon and a fnmbia by Bowe gan lha home-
taam one ran in the firat lanlng, and aafa hit* by Ktmalar,
Mountain and Blohmond In tha llilrd earned their other two
rana. Vonnlaln pltohed effeotlTely, only fonr aafa hlla balng
madeoff him, and bnl two man reaching third ban. ThaTi*-
Iton toled bard to Mwn In the fifth and dzlh Innlnp, bntthay
wen neatly ntlred. with the bean fnll in both eaaai. ^
fielding of Blohmond and Smith waa the oblef feature. Boon:

Bitmoaa. r. B.lB.ro.A.i.1 ooLoaaoa. T.n.li.re.A.1.
OlInUD, I. r. 4 0 0 1 0 0 Brawn, r. 1 4 I I I f 0
Blean*, l*t b.... 4 0 0 IS 0 Mltlehmond, a.*... 401181
Row*, *. * 4 0 1 I 1 1 Wb**l4r. I. r 4 0 0 I B 0
lfaOormiek,Ub. 4 0 0 0 1 1 Baittb, Mb 4 0 14 8 0
aardaer, 0. r..... 4 O l 8 0 a'MuiB,a.r. 4 0 10)0
Baeaay, r. f 4
Head«T(OB, p.... 4
lf*nBlBf,Mb.... 8
Broofbton, e..

WW
4 0 10
4 0 114
4 0 11

,..8118
..Bill
..Mllwii
0 0 0 0'

0 0 0

, 0
8 0

\\
1 0
0 0
8 0

til l|Wbe*l4r. ..

0 0 1 1 Baittb, Mb
18 0 a:MuiB,a. r....

1 1 I O.rald*, l*tb.,
10 8 1 ebBe,U b,-.010 OlbmBler, a..

B 8 0 8 B MHeontala, p.

Tatala mUmuII Total*,...
Baltlmora O 0 0 0 0
Oolaabo* 10 10 0. . .

llao**an*d-CaIiiBbB*, t. Left on b****—Baltlmora, 7; Oolam-
ba*, 7. Btnek ent-Oolamba*, I. Be*** ea called belli—Belli.
BNre, 4; Colamba*, I. D*abI*-plaf*-Blebm«nd aad Field*,, I;

MooBtalB, Smith aad Ftold*. Paa**d ball*—Broaibtoa,!; I*Bal*r,
1. Vmplia, X*llj. nne, lb. Mm.
Tbe table* wan toned Sept. 97, the Balttmoraa than baatlag

tha Oolnmbni for Ika alzth Uma. IfoitntalB pitched a^rin,

bnt waa lenefCHttra than In the piaoediag eoateat. BDilla
waa wild In dallTary and poorly inpportedL yet the hoBa4*am
raOad to bat him with any raeocea. In the eerenth IttBlag,

aftca tha home-taam had aooiad a nn: the baae* w*M filled

with no one out, bat by aeellent pltchlog and aharp fielding

the dde waa nUred. Bowe led In batting, whlla Smitha^
axodled in fielding. The eoon

T. iLla.ro.A.B.
8 B 1 1 0 0
B I OU 0 I

8 0 4 0 9 0
8 0 0 1 I 0
I 1 I 1 0 0
4 0 0 4 1 1

4 10 14 0
4 1 1 1 4 0

Broa(h{aD,r. f .. 4 0 1 1 0 0

Bitnaoaa.
OUntOD, L t
Btaaraa, lit b....
Row*, L *
MeCormIck, U b.
Oirdaer, a. f.....

Bweaay, e
BBulle, p
MtBslac.Mb...

OoLiniBOa.
Browa, r. f
BiebmoDd, *. *.

,

Wba*I*r,l. r....
Bmltb, Mb
M*BB, c r

FlaM*, lat b....
iBChoe, Mb...
lemmlar, 0....
MoBBtaiB, p....

T. a. Ii.n.4.1.
I 0 0110
I i 1
8 8 1

iil
8 I 1
1 1 0

Tatala 41 0 0 n IS I Total* 40 4 1 17 U I
B*ltlmor* 0 I 0 I I 0 1 0 1-8
Colnabo* I 1 0 0 0 0 I 0 0-4
Bbb* earaed-BaUlmora, S. Tao-baM blie-BnvB, Oardaer,

VualDc L«rt oD batee-^lombv*, 0 : B*ltlmor*, 1 Btnek eat
—Baltlmora, I; Oolamboi, 4. B***i oa b*U*-B*lUmera, 4: Oeltm-
bo*. 4. Wild pIleliei-BoaatalB, 1; Bmtlle, 1. Pa*ied balla-
Kamnler, 1; BweoDy. L Umpire, Jobs Kelly. nme,Ib.Un.

PBOVIDBIBOB wa. OLBTBliABD.
The oonolndlag ohamploBeblp ooaleal between tha abqw

nan«d elnba to^ pl*oa Bvt 91 In Pnvldcnoa, B. I., and re-

anllad In tha OleTelanda aaaarlng thelralghth Tloteiy of \iM

aeitea. The game waa eloeely aonleated throagboat, thahom^
team ontbattlng the Tlialton, bnt loalng by ooatly amn la the

OTaath Inning. Bond'* smplrlag tailed to flTO aatUtaotlsa,

eTary oloae deolalon. being ffrea In baat of the Olenlaild*.

BwaeBT and Badbonn eiohangad poaltlona Is the eighth IbB'

Ing. The aeon:
P«0' T, a.lB.rotA.a

4 0 SI4 0 1

I I a 1

Tinaiioa.
Bln**.l*t b....
FOmD, Mb 4
8weeBy,e.r.,p.... 4
Redboara, p., a.C 4
Irwu.*. *...

Carroll, Lf.. . .

DtnBT.U b 4 0 0 1

0**ridy,r. 1 4 111
aUlUan, e 4 0 0 8

a
0 0 0 f 101000

4 0 0 0 8 0
4 0 1 0 0 0

'II
0 0
0 I

CLiTiLiaa.
HotallB(,& r....

OI***eoek, Mb..
York, I. f

ItawUy, r. I....

PhUUp*, l*t b...
Er*Bi, *. *
MBldooo.Ub...
Ba*hoof, e
B*wy*r, p:

T. B.li.ro.i.i.400100
4 0(410
4 11
8 0 1
a I I
8 1 1

sot
SOI
SOI

( >
0 0 0
8 0 1
4 10
1 1 1
0 8 1
B »

Total* as S • M B 0 Total* B 8 I V 18 7
ProTldaoe* 001000010-4
CloTiIaad 0 0 0 0 I 0 10 -S
Earned nnii-rraTldenoe, 1 Two-bt** blt-FarrelL Flnt hate

on b*ll*-Gl*T*I*ad, IjPnTldeaoe,*. nr*tba*aon *rran-014n-
laod, 4; PnTldtBO*, & Btnek ont-OlaTalaad, 10; PrortdaMt, 1
Doable-pU7*-ai**woek and Phillip*: IralD, ramll aad Hlaai^
WUd pitch—Bawyer. Dmplra, Bond. Time, lb. «Oai.

TBB RBBBBTM-UffT.
Tba foUowiag la a eomplete aad oflolal ll*t of pbim n-

eemdbytheeloba of the Ameilean Aaeoditlon aad^
for next year: •

.
AHZBIOAN AB8O0UTIOM.

AruoBXRi-Oraamer, U. Manaell, Ikylor, Swartwood, Bal-

tln, BaiT, Hayea, Dlokeieon, Drlaooll, Hait^.
Aimuno-Blaklaton, Iftthewi, Bowea, Bradley,] .

Corey, Sbrloker. CBHen, BIrchall, Knight, fltoToy.

BiMriHOBB—Say, Uaanlng, Btaane,7. IfeOormlok, Bmalla,

BenleiooB. Sweeor. BnnghMn, Clinton, Oardaer,
OnonnuTi—B. HoOormlok. Jonea, OorkhiU, OarpeBter, He-

Phea, Bellly, Snyder, White, Konntjoy, Dcagla, Fnlmar.

OoLimin-Flelda, Blohmond, Moontaln, Kemmlar, Smith,
Knebne, Btnnb, Whtelar, I>andon, Bnwn, Hann,
Eouies—Haiiny, Wolf, Browning, Qerbardt, Booker,

WbitlDg, J. Oleaaon, WeaTor, a. Ulham, BQlilna.
HmoroLiTAii—Belpeeblager, Lynob, Eaterbrook. Cmn^

Brady. Keefe, Heleon, Bolberi, Orr, Kennedy, Boaemaa.
Sr. Lome—Daaaley, W. Oleeaoa, W. lathan, IfalUBO. Oom-

Ukay, Qneat, Hoainnla, Dolan, Hlool, Stilef, Lewie.
HATIOMAL LBAOUB.

Bonoa-Bnrdook, Bnttoa, Morrill, Haokett, Whitney, Bnfln-

ton Badford, Wlaa, Boratua, M. Blnea.

BvrPAU)—OalTiB, t. 0. Bowe, Voley, Eoler, Ulli«, J. L.

While. Blobardion, Bbafllor, Fore*, E*0d, Braathen.
Oauuoo—Anaon, Delrympl*, WIIUamaoD, Oon, Kelly, Btuna,

nint, Oomoian. Ooldimlth, rrelTer, Bandar.,
mrrai iim I MeOormloh, DnnJap, York, aiaaaeeek, Boah-

lag. IfaldooD, Braaa, Briody, Botallng, PhUlipa, Daly.

Dnaorr-Bennett, Weldnun, PoweU, Boaok, lot rariell.

Banlon, Wood. Shaw, B. B. Bniaa, Tntt,
NawTou-BwlBR, Oonaor, ailla*pl*. Weleh, Ward, <h*.

klna, Dornn, Troy, Banklnaon, O'Mell, Hnmphrie*.
Pbilibrubu— J. Maaning, Paroelt UeOlallan, Blago,

Colaman, Barbldge. BoKinnon, Oroe*. Bwmr, Waiaer.
PaoTiDBioa—Badbonn, OUllgan, BIkit, Dtoay, Oamll,

Bweaay, Han, John rarrall. Irwin, P. A. Blnea, BlohBOBd.

A COlliTTOT OF OBMBS. .

Oa Thonday, Sept. 10, the Brooklyn Olab oompletad Ita int
laaaoB'i reoord of playing 'one hiindied gamea, of whloh they

wofi SI aad lo«t St. or thdr riotorlee, 41 wan aohiereA on
their hom^gntinda and 29 on ont«f-iowa field*. Of t^alr

defatia, 10 wen anitalned on ont-of-town flelda aad IB oa
their home-gnonda. The monthly reoord of thdr TietoHn
and deteata, together with Iheir total eooibe, la aa followai

April, 1 Tielory, Mora. 14 to I
li*y,UTlotorle*, eeon 101 to U
Jan*,llTletorlaa,acera nto
jBly,llTletorla*,*eort Mto 18
ABg.,17TletorlM,*oon Mio 41
SepL,I0Ttator1e*,*con IBta M
Total, OS; oeoraa. 810 to la

^ Dirain.
April, no defeat, aeon. Oto 0
Hay, 7daHeta,aaore... Bto II
jBDa.SdaAat*, •oera., 08 to a
Jaly, 10d*AaU, •core.. Mt« M
ADgo*t,s defeat*, *c«r* 88 to 9
E*pL,ld*lb*U, aoon.. I7la B

THEATRICAL RECORD.
Jfooomenti, Ai«<n«M and IneUlenU ot ths ^uatrieal,

OiriM», Jfufiool end Miiutrel Profmioia,

OUPFBB P0ST<OFFICH.
81^ A OTAarao UTBi.ori, plaloly addreiMd, muit be mtloeed Ibr

**u aad *T*ry l«tt*r, aad tba lis* of bnain*** rollowad by lb* party
addna*ad iboDld bapTao, In order to pr«T*nt mliuke*.
MoTa,—ProiaulaB*l*«Dd oth*ri*bomdl>**r tnmlod tl)*t,by* l*t*

abaaga In tba poalal-lawa, *U letura, etc., la tnoalt baiween tb*
Ualtad Stat** and Caaada* aiuict* prtjpoM; otbani** tbey an aot
Ibrwarded.

LADIES' LIST.

ArllBgtOB Allca (or,IIowa,.DaUla B.
Oatai' Co.)

Almond, ArMoa
Arnold, Haul* Oalo
of Bnltb'a U. T. 0.
C«.)

Alpkoaalaa, Mil*.
BlaBda, Edith (Bof-
Utb litur;

Blla^ MatUe (ofDorU'
BbawJ

B*k*r,llr*. Anole
Ba74,Jaula
BalBoat, Aaala
Cooper, Bra. Bttlla

Oali, MadallBa(BDr
liib latter)

Dnw, B*Mll*(d*no*r)
Draw, Clllla
Fon*«l, Lillian
(IrtHall, Ualtit
Orakan, Blila (Kor
Uih latter)

Hollywood, IIri.F*o-

Howall, Mr*,
blower)

(glui
IPIIIlog, Br*. Prank
IPhoanii. Ida
Porrjr, lladg*

Hawking Br*. (W*l-|Rnini*y, Taianoa
tariA Biwklna; •Raymond, Roa* O'ta

Adama' Hompty
Dempty Co.

AraoM, W. U.
BnwB, J. A. (a((aol)

Anbar,— (manutr)
Armalratf, wi
fdrammarl

AUaa A Bnui
BareUy, Pnd
B**cb, Bobby
Bans, William
Borke, Major J, B.
Baaaat, Fnak
HUU, nineola R,
Blabop, Fraak
Balilay, — (rymoait)
BUkop, Obarlei
Barhnr, WIlnoA Co.,
•Araat
Bryogaa, W. Cutell*
Braso, aoa
BnwB, David

UlDdIa, ADDla
IlardlDX, Boaa
JohDwo, ' VIrgle (of
RaotiSinUeyCo.)

Jaal, Linda (late of
Ht*Teoa' Circa*)

Loproll, PiullB*
LaRaa, Era. (of O'-
Brlan'a Kbowa)

LiDiiard, llllla (Mail
can latter)
Lliile Rowbua"

Lfat«r, Bia
.MiU*, kliila
Hay, Paoole
Horrli. Uunala
HelTllle, Krmlatcara,
Cbu. Howard)

Eolreotte, Jeanattc
Oiford, Nillla
rboeoli, Llllla (Ut»
orPbllad., Pa.)

aBHTLKHBN'S L1BT.

"Oreat B^galoa" (Orrlo Brothera, Tbe
Ony, Sr., 0. (of Ouy O'HaragJaine*
Family)

of iDilianapuUii)
Bctallferl, LlnlalBBg
llih latter)

RWrr, Opballa
Rwaatoaio.Hra. W.F,
Bt. Olair, Aona
Sherwood, Allca
Taanehlll, Mre. F. A.
Tulor, Louie (of
PeerteM Dram. Oo.)

VlTlio, Brollln (of VI-
TiiD Slatara)

ValeDLIiia, Bdllh (of
HackAVal.>

Waatoo, Flora
Whvia, EtUeCBagllati
Irtier)

Walla, Hadle (lata of
BInnaapolla)

Walker, Maude
YarrlngtOD, Mra.J.A

Brljga, W. (of Brlg|e<
MinttnW

BeiedlttI, 0*rla(wltb

Total tame*, ion Total ran*, sa to 111.

Total, 17; *eoi*a.. 9t«U8

Taa vaaoDaiiT ofm Vwiat Attoounam ot Biaaa)iTJ,
Oma, writing from Waahiagton nnder date Bent. 90, layi:
"Ike t7aioa AaeoolaUon of Banhall OlnHa, lanaebed on ;the
tnobled baaebaU watan at Filtebnn, h., Sept 11, IM, hUl
UTe*L aetwlthelandlBg Ita oMtnaij, ao klBdly fuaiahad ^tha

Sitalla by eeitaln Yblfadalpfata papen of reeant dale. W*|an
Uothopefora *Dce**araI aaoaoa In 1BB4, Then an fin

goedolnbaalmdrlalha aweatiHim, wllhgo«dba^lhf,ud
applloailona on flb from three otbaiB, Vpoffllatton.tooMTad,
ttMowglJba go tniBl4o (o put tinlTt.olBtiBlattBaoIf U

OMB*dy Poor)
BertramlK.B.
Barbv, Wm. (of 0'

Bnea'* Bbowi)
BlBa*,J. (of B. W. A
Oa.'iMlB*t)

Ball, Jerry (PerUlao
l«IUrt

Bathoaa,— (Blind
Tern'* maaager)

Buih, Irwin T.
Butoaa, Tb* (late of
MInar'e)

Bean, Walur
Oayaa, J. uoBf.and
due*)

Cnadall A Baatwood
(I)

Oeaa, O. (of B. W. A
Oa.'t MIntt.)

Olinatle Btotbera,
Tha

OurtI, Carlo (ol Bom
BB atadenui

Ooepar. Jaekion A
Co.'a Clrcua

Obeatar, Anbar
<;ooka, J. P. (01 Pora-
paoih'a CIreaa)

Oaoke, B. (of Cole'a
CIreaa)

Ooaka, F. (of Pore-
paagb'a Qrona) (I)

Oaaey, J. (of Bllrar
RlBfOa.)

Oaak, BaaaatKaUBa-
B^r)

Cooka,0. B
OaiaaUl, JohalSc,
Ohrlatla, Prank (late
of LoBlaTlUai

Oooka. L. B. (W. W.
Col*'* *g*Bt)

Oampbal], 0.<ol For*-
paagb'* Olr.l

Orallaa, OL B. (ran,
trlloqalit)

Cartar, A. (of Wag-
aar'a Hmit.)

Gamer, J. W.
Campbell, Joe. P.
Obtl&nt, B. A
Onig, ChaileaJ.
Olark, Barry
CarrolLOlarar
Olark, W. h.
Ohadalak, T.<or Fore-
paagb'a Show)

Oowlaa^ B.
(talta, W. U.
OaLeoa,L*on
Dorla, j.(olOrlmmlna
A Soyla)

Dam, P. W,|
Dyer, J. D.
DMkaoB, F. W
Darla, r. (of TbeDa-

Tlaaa*)
Darare, BanUdataof
Blaar'a)

Dalaaty, J. (of

Brin'a (^Im*)
Dnpraa, Cbu.

Daltoa A Watt*
Daalala, JohB
firaaaanr)

Oarar, Oaom
Blbworth, Q. E.

(of
Evaaa, Fnak
Bonaa, M*at«r
Bannm'aBbow)

Eweraola, William
(maa* i*r)
FaitaaoB A Mach(9)
FOi, Joha 0. (maaa-

Pnuird, (Tharlea E.
yauoB, T. (or Moui
*«B A Joboaoa'a
MlaiL)

Foatalna,— (eaator-
Uealit)

Flaeiy, Ftraaado
FlIBB,Tbo*, (ofPark
Tbaa,, Obleago)

Pre*l*r, B. (orCalleB-
dn^kiaat.)

F»S,«.
OaW, Waller
OlbboB*, P. (of Olb-
ban* A Rai**ll)
"Great B*crme*'>a)
Oardaar, P. W.
arlfla. O. (ol Black
Swai40o.i

OrUnalLB.
ailb*rt7B. (4f T. P, A
W.>* Mlaatral*)

Okia,aa*T.
"reaa, Daa (dde-
ahaw-aaa)

Oeeaar, Jas.CoTN.O.
MlB*tnI*)
^rtoa'a KlBittal*.

Qrover, H. 11.

Orlffln, Pref. C. K.
OordOD, Mr. (of T.|P.
AW.'* HiDiit.)

Ooy Pamlly, Tbe
Oaie, aeorge,(Too*l-

letj
Oardnar, W.(orBaTn-
am'aBfaow) •

Onlden A Drartoa -

Olbaon, Prank
Oalrin, Thomaa
HalblloK, Louis
UarTlBgton, ArthurR.
Harding, John
Uenderaon. Walter
Uaaaan, Nubar (of

Cola'* Show)
Barrla, W. P. (of
Forapaugb'a Bbowi

Hantlnr, Robert
Hugo, w. (of Tenoes-
aaa Jobllaa Slonra)

Holdiworih, R. B.
Howard, BIlW C.
Hodion, P. 0.
Uont, C. (nl Pbolta'a
Troupe)

nart, Dan
Howard, Loiter
Uarbart Broe. (aero
bau)

Holmei. W. (of Pore-
pangb'a CIr.)

Bandenon, Loo
Henry, Jaa. (ol 0'-

BrIan'aBhowa)
Hawklna, W. (ofUar-
arly'a M. Hlnat.)

Hart, Bannle
Hnlmei, William
Hlnai A Remington
lagandorfer, Uaorga
JohnaoD, U. U.
Jerome, Victor
Johoion, M. (of U. B,

Mlnat.)
JclTaraon, Barrr
Jackley, Natbau H.
Kemble, J. R.
Kalley, A. B.

Kennedy, O. J.

Kennedy A Uagoe
Kidder, 0. W.
Kalo, nao. (maeanm
"bla")

Kayne, B. (ol Barlow
A Wdaoo'B Mlnat.)

Long, Prad J.
Lamben, Cbarlea B.
Low*nd^ Signer
Long, Fred J.

Lambert, Obarlea B.
Lowande, Rlgoor
Lea A R|*n
Lanilng, Uarry 0.
LaonatI, — (of Pore,
paogh s Show)

Lodrr, Ohailea
Lndwlg,

Organ, Vlll (ofCnla'a
Show)

Onolrl Brother*, The
OrTlll, 0. (gjtmneit)
Putrer, Cm*
Pantor, Tony
Pratt, B. H.
ratteraon, Johnnie
(clown)

Power*, Jen
Price, Kail
Pbllllpi, Cbarlea
Powell, A. (of Pora-
paugn'a Show)

rilling, William
Phllllo. O.
Plarl, J. (ol HBTorly'a
Mlnat.)

Pike. - (Ute of Chi-
cago)

Parker, John H.(ban-
Jolit)

Quilen, BIrt
(luean, (Tbarlla
Hlchmood, Bob
RIcharda, Jobn(harp-

lit)

RiM, J. (ofOrlfllB A
Rica)

Rcynolda. Baney
Raynor, Harry
Rivera, Luke (of O'-
Brlea'e Bhow>

Rohan, Arthur
Richmond, J. ( ofRlch-
Blond A Olaaroy)

Reader, J. (of Tan
Aroburab'a Show)

Raymond, J. T,
Hlcbmond, J. (care,
Tlllottion A Pall)

Roberu, Nad
Raynor, Joe
RoblnionA McAllleur
Hully, Dan
Steele, llarry(ik*ter)
BeitoB, Harry
Speed, Billy (com^-
dlan)

Rcott, AInaley
Hamnel, C. Poi
Huotlen, Gerald
Amitb. Prof, hell
SberldaB, J. P.
rtcboolcralt, Luke
BIpple, Fred (muel-
ofao)

Bambler, Oeorge W.
Rage, daorae A.
Sweet, J. D.
Slfley, H.
Hlieeban A Coyne
Stanley, Brnaat
Smith, Matthew(oare,

J. Hantone)
Bmltb, Cbaa. (rarlety

"bla'')
BulllTan, Mark
Sllbon, 0. (gymnaat)

Lawrence, W. (otO'
Brien'e Show)

Leonard, John Cof
Leonard A Jooei)

Lore, Arthur
Leoul, n. icare. Bid-

nay Leon)
Leroy, WalMr
Lawrence A Leran
tine

Leonard A Plynn
Lorella, T. A.
Lea, Robert
LaRoaa, Harry
Leotar A Maude
Walker, Prank

Lloyd, J. (or Pore
paugh'i Show)

L*<h)nDn, Pror. O,
LeaTitt, Michael B.

Mack A Orace Mara-
ton, Walter

HoKlDBay, John W.
Mora, Pror. Oaorga
HcCirtby, Jack
McDonald, Fella
Hyera, Barry J.
MoBlton.E. W.
aglnd,P.A.

MaJllton, Frank
McCaba, Mike (with
tbaTwoMaca)

Morria, Andy (clown)
Hagae, John J.
MoABdrewa, J.(olNew
York L. Biki)

MoAdowAUa
Hack, John
Narka, Ed. (late Orir-
fln A Marhi)

Managar, The Oreat
Am. Mlaat.)

Manrloe, W. O.
May, Thomai (olDnp.
A Ben. Mlait.)

Mac*, Tba Two
MelTllla.J. B. (come-
dian)

McCartny, Cbarlea
Murphy, Hogh (g|.

ant)
Mllla, am
McMnrray, J. B.

Mack, Walter
Miller, 0. F.
Merlin, Dr. Albert
Murpby.CIark
MerllB, Dr.
Morria, Ed
MIcbola, Robert
Nagle, 0. D.
NaTtro, BUf. (ofOlrcoa
Royal)

Helton, -(Juggler)
Ordey, aaroly (ot

New Tork L. Elk*)

indwIg, J. B- (lata of Sharptay, Jama* W.
liOalaTllla, Ky.) allboo. John (oIBUbon
lylea, C[it». lot 0'- A Burn*)
Brlen'a hbnw) Sanderaon, Barry

(managar)
SonwalL Bob
Hmltb, Jama*
Slomao, Bernard
Boeley, ObarleaiclrcBa

••hla»)
Selblol, Mou.J.(bl-
eycllet)

SplU, A. A.
Seiton, P. (oflBter
ocean Clrcua)

BulllTao, 0. (ofUdd
ASnUlrao)

BllTo, Prank (wire-
walker)

Trautmao, B.O.
Talbot, Ed U.
TItua, Prank
Till, John (marton-
eltee;

Tliaot^ulea
Todd, William (come-
dian)

Tha National Four
Taylor, William
Tepler, W. W.
TIghe, Janea
Tha Pour Bradaa
Talbott, Uarry
TIbbatlB.OwenD.
UlTner, Praok
Vogt, Oeorge

. .
Warner, OliarleaJ.
Wallace.nattle
Wood, Wait, Field A

L«elle
Wylie. William (of
Alack DwarrCo.)

Webit«r, B. O.
Wernara, The
Weit, Prank (banjo-

lai)

Waller, Freak
Welroa, Wllllam(eon-

lortloolat)
Wallace, Bart W.
WalnratU. W.
Waybnry, William A.
Wantwoitb, Waller
Wllllami, J. (oTWIl-
Uami A Law)

WaUace, P. K.
WInnatt A Pagao(ma-
Bigara)

Walib.J. (lataElwood
A Walih)

Wray. O. W.
Waiellog, Pur.
Waihbarn, Ceon
Wallace, P. K.
WaldroB, Dan (of Big
4)

WlaamaOtJobB
Water* A waat
Toong, iDiarleiW.

Per letten laealrad on Tneeday eee aaotber page.

ABBirBBfl TO OOBaBSFOWDBWrS.
Qraonon taAt no >o* uioa raia omoa oartL nwfotr

oiBUHi wiij, lot aa Aaawaiao oitil tib nuowiaa waia.

Ols Paiinv.-It I* onr role not to give the agai or profaaalonali.

e*p4al*Ily ladi**. It I* not *a dllSenlt to g«t *t *n aokoowiadaad
Maaaltla to gat at tha real en In many eaaea. »a do Bot bellare

tEatUetadybQaaatloBlaqolleaoold a* rorty, bat we woold not
fialjBiUIatfIB deciding a bat oo thatballer. frit la or any oaa to

yn, wa will add that whan abewaa yoongar by algbtaan yaara

tkaa (ha BOW la It wa* pnbll*hed that ah* waa kon To 1M7. That
caaaot well be mora than a year or two at moatmm tbe correct

"bo' lioiATina, IL Lonli.-1, We eaimot tell yoa how mnch
_joaay It wobM take. It woald dapaad npon the aaton of tbe ea-

tartalammt, npoa tbe ronu prcpoaed to. be taken, npon tba ityla

aadaitaat «( lMprlBUBf,and opoB maByotbarthlagaa* towhlab

Ki ban not aaUghleaad a*. 1. A barl«*l|ne oompaay woald draw
larta *ome pucealbana *p*olaliy eompiny, and viae reraa.

A It woaU be better to bin a flnt4l*«* manager, and better etilt

Wglrablmaa iBi*r**tlnll*aoraIli*l*ir,lf b*e(nild bopnnlM
, Bom* Bay • BOmloal lalaiTi Bad otbon

pafBoiiiif. t TwiatyeoDUaua*,

TT. ^. I., auierTa.-1. Toera u no aupniaiaa aijia 01 oounma tor
>mlc opera. A toga maybe won, or tranka, or tbe eharaatari
ay driM la *llk had tad Peine* Albtrteoau 1 It U qnlla Ukoly
lat yoorltlood bu aaea elxtyromala artUU la tiabuataome

W. J. T., MlBarra.-1. Tban la bo atlpnlatad atyle ot ooitama Ibr
comic opera. " — "

—

ma;^ driaa li

time rn~'~*Aioaid the WorTd 7a 'firghtyDara^'^'A banind or more
bate ao apptared In that epactade, and probably at other tlmn, in
minor towni, the number haa dwindled ta flAaaa or tveoty, poaal.
blv draued la *oma other way.
ABiDin.—Wa Barer make knowB tha aalary aay ladhrldaal par-

former racelrea or aar nunaaar paya- It la a matter that I* too
oft«n eiagiarated. Than an three klnda of lalarlaa—ob* that the
artist actually nta, one that tha public la told he gat*. *nd on*
that other *rtl*u In tb* sam* line or company in told that be
gata, Ib other worda, many artltis of emlnoDe* gat wbat an pre-
rasalonally known *e "drawback **lartee,"ore*lan**wltba ttrlBg
tied to them.
W. B.,Oolumbo*.—1. Lotta 1* not nearer "flfty-llTe y*ara of ag*

thaa twenty-eight or tblrti." 1 She haa fraqnently played Topty,
bat not darlag the past tblrtaeu or fourtean years. Perhaps yoa
bare oonfoanded bar with Lottie, who haa played tha aamepart,
and poaslbly with Anthony A Ellis' Comblnallon. But even tns Is

not nearar Slty-flTe than twenty-eight
J. J. P.—I. It waa on the night of Nor. B. \tU, that an locan-'

diary in w*a *taned In Barnum's Masaum, *a wall as la two or
thrte botala In thia city. 1 The laadlog-man at the Dnlon-s^uan
Theatre when "The Light* o' London" was flnt produoad there waa
the late (Tharlea R. Tborea Jr.

ft., Charlotte.-1. "Ollrett*" waa first plajHl In Amerlet oa Dao.
B, IRSO, In this olty. t It la qnlta poaslbia lliat she haa appeared
In a torsion of It Bbe hu flaured In harrlsdiy prapared Toralons
of one or two rorelgn operas whom other parlieswan alone antbor-
Ised to prodnoe In Ihle country.
L. R. 8.-A*yoadonolknow what line hei* In, weeonid not aid

Son, eranweraltnnt our rale nottoglralo this oolumn tha ad.
raaaea or whereabaal* orprnresalonals or tlie nutea of Iroapaa.
Voo had belter Inaerta line or two In our bualnaaa oolumna call-

log for Infnnnatlon aa to hira.
Maa. B. Il„ Rocheaur.-l. Ho answers by mall. 1 In onr elrens

columns a few Issnea ago wa gare the root* ofCole's (^rons up to
Beptn Itaadera should watch those colanua for roatea. That
clrcua was then In MIssonrl.
COKSTAKT RBADiR.-1. "Toung Mr*. Wlnthtop" U ealled aeom-

edy. X Tlie Aral production of "Tha BlickPlsg" In thiseountry
waa not at tba Unlon-sauare Theatrr, this city. It wa* at the
Eiahth-atreet Theatre, Phlladrlpbla.
0. B B.-Our way of ascertaining whether then la sach a qoar.

let trarellng would be to raid our rarlely and moalea] oolamna
tnm week to week. This snggesta how yoa can sara at that
tronhla.
0«*TiLio, BprlogSeld.—1. There an men who claim to ban aeen

a triple BOtnersault turned in publla 3. We hare nerer seen one
turned. S. It la linposalble for anyone to say whether or not there
is anyone liring who can turn li.

MFSiva, 81. Louis.-At present we cannot nmanber that
Hugher DoDghariy haa erar. aren ror a night, done Dotoh boal-
ness. It Is quite likely llist In thla caae be hu been conroundad
wlt*t Hughay llagiptrly, Dutch comlana.
RBADIR, Portland I. They pay all the way from flftean to forty

dollar* a week, 1 Thrre Is no demand for them. S. Ordinarily, they
are required to pay their own expenses.
a W., WasblDgtnn —It was In the Spring *f Iffll that Bleanor

Calhoun want to Bngland. 1 She appeared at the Cryital Faltea,
Sydenham.
AHXioua, Philadelphia.-Address the gantleman blmaelf through

TBI Ciipria Post-olBce. HIa domestic sITsIrs do not conocra as.
T. B. A., Rochester-ir you went to tell OS her lloe ofbatlneas,

real or snppowd. we nlghl-haTa aomethlng to beglo aa Inqaeat on.
iNquiRiR, Plilladelphla.—You can addreas Lain Laoal In can of

this otic*.
L. B., Ban Francisco —We hiTC not hsard of the arrlral of tbe

Four Bceanlrloalram Eurape, aa pramlaad.
H. B. O., Jeraey City.—8*e reply to "L. R. B > ** to oar nl*.
J. A. A., Troy-Bee raply to "L R. R."
O. O. Ann J. a., IndlanapollB-MlsB Nellie HcIIenrT la married,
P.M. R.-"R«rtha" waa flnt produced Aug. 7, 1171.

Matwoop.-He baa been In Australia lor seraral yeara paat

IRTBODOOTORY.
Tdudat, Oot 1.

Cambridge aawell u other part* o( the rim. of "Tbe Bnb."
yolept Boston, are aitlr over the bold etand taken by inndry

mlntaten of the goepel agalnat the tnnetal opera. Itappeara

that "Tbe Uoekcleen'* I* to be pnformed aa a part ot a oonm
ot entertatameota nowglTlng In Union Hall. Onenrerend
called npon the managera of the coarse and aought to pnnU
npon them to forego their erll Intentloa of bringing oot that
barmlaaa opera. Bucceaa not nwardlng hi* efforta, ho eenyed
to tonoh the haarta of bla oongregatlon by adylilng Ibeo from
tbe pulpit "not to patronlta an entertainment tlnolnred with
the leaal odor of the theatre." One of tbe deaoona of another
obnnh 1* tlcket-aallerfortbeconne, aadhlepaatortoldblm
that he and the tloket-aollor oould not remain In tha eama
chuTOta. NeTcrtbele**, Ur. Fuller 1* trying tbe beet he knowa
bow to remalQ In tbe ohiiroh, at tbe same time that be la

ahnlBlns paateboard to the beat of bla deft and bent Another
Cambridge dlrlne threatened nerer to reoognlie loolally a
pariabloncr who went to the open. But It nmalned for tba
Rot. Oeorge P, Laarltt of the Pilgrim Obnrch to pot on the
flnlabing toaob, wblob be did In a aermon wberelo he deolired
th*i tbo*e who went to eee the opera woald be "caet Into that
*U-ooD*nmlDg pit In whloh an who do not bellere will be
burned to a orlap, there not being lafflolent left aa food for
worms." This la horrible, 1( trae. There la, howenr, aoma
doabt aa to wbether or not tbe OTeix«alous clergyman baa got
It down right; and, eren If he hai, there I* lome donbt, tnr-

tbermore, a* to whether or not be la the party who li empow-
ered to give the final deolalon. Oooa npon a lime, tbe
right of appeal waa not denied to a Inoklea* follow wbo
found bimseir atretcbed on a oroes. Tbe Oambridge peo-

Ete are perplexed to determine whether they aball go
> the theatre or their peaton aball go from Cambridge.

Some of tbe latter wen maDlfestly not out ont to oe
"guide, philosopher aad frieud" to tbe people. Ihe Rer.
Oeorge ta no credit to tbe pulpit of the Pilgrim. He bad
belter Learltt The public cannot weU do^ttarwltb Ita

money than so and aee ranoy Davenport tbli week. Bbe ta a
aldeataow In heraelf, bealdee being "Ihertgalarenlartalnment,"
A little wblle agoahe waafataDd torta(not forty), and oowehe
la fair aad fairy. From the fatwoman *be pnmleed eoon to be
ahe haa In a abort Interval ohanged to a llvlogakelaton, "all for
tbe eum of flf^ canta, reaerved aeata one dollar." ForFedora,
ahe hia trained down from lOOlb to about twoand a baUtlmea
nothing. And yet the rrea* and the public will everand anon
Join in tbe wall that the pro(ea*lon*ta of the preeent *g* do
not lore tbelr art, and are not prepared to make any eacrinioea

for It I Let the "Divine Finny'*" abnegation In tbe mattar of
fat pot Ibaaa waUera and whlnera and puen to the blnah
The terrible dlaaalar of the burning of tbe lUng Theatn,
Vienna, would not bave been half ao appalling bad not aoma
of the eitt-doonbeen found looked. BlriDsent lawa were paaaed
to keep enehdoon open tbereeftor. At Ibe Oarlebad Tbeatn,
In th* *am* olty, there wu a pinio recently, and then It

wu discovered that tbe doon of all the emergenoy-
eilta were looked, whloh la another lUnitnUon that a power
greater tb*n man rata* the unlvene, and that abaolata pre-
vention In any caae la no mora po**lbla than'po*ltlve oan In
all caaee Some of tbe Englleb newapapen an "giving It"

to thedr leaden by telling them that Henry Irving will oooapy
a lalt ot apartmenta In the Tanderbllt manalon daring bb
aUy here. Bla alltlng-room will front on Fifth avanna; a
large mirror hu been expreealy made In order that he may
atndy, atrat and po*e bafora It; and, basldn a apeclal room
for poae, be will have a room for repoae, and another for bta
toothbrnah and oomo, Tbe Bngllih people have no Idea ot
half the oomtoita that have been planned here for Henry.
The Vanderbilla have arranged for the conilraoUan of ao ele-
vated railway from their manilon down to the Star Theatre,
and Irving wlU have a palace-car all to hlmialf aad
Terry. In the daytime he need sot go to the tbaitre,

peolal neaattatloni having been entered Into to lecan
tum the Cathedral on Firth avenue for nheanal*

Dion Bondoaolt, according to one of opr EogUih ex-
ch*ngea, hai a great icbeme on hi* mind for tha comfort ot
hli dnmatlc company. Uel* bavlnganalace-oar bollt "notfor
hlmaelf alone" ** tba "*lar," bnt*lia lorthe ladlee and gentle-
men who an to oluiter aronnd blm profeaalonally. "lha
whole company an to be honted In It Then an to be aleep-
Ing-bertb* for eighteen people ; a klloben. with two Frenoh
oooke, and eccommodaliona for dining ino wining the antin
party, Ur.'Boucioault'* intention la lo obarge eaoh number
of bl* tnupa )3S a week for board and lodgtng, tablaKilanI
Included, obampigne, dgan and wiablng extra. Ot ceiine ha
will payealailta aufflolently liberal loJaiUfytha hombleet
ntlUty-m*n In eipoDdlna tit a week for board and
lodging. He haa olpbered' the whole bnalhaai up, and
oalonlilea that, by Importing bl* wisaa and baying hta
flab, meat* and grooerfea wholeeale, ha ean dear enough
eaoh week to defmy all the extn eijenan ot the oar
and leave blm a oonaldanble pioflt Tha great aoler-
dmmallat will thiu be Independent, not only ot the looal
holeta. bat *I*o of the looal theatre*, for In caae bnxlneea
ahould be bad at the tbeatn he oan looreaie tU* pnflla from
tbe oar by cattlDg a' few dlihea ont of the blll*-of-fare and
erring ordinary table-olant" ....Hexlooappean to be the only
olty on thla oontlneut, axoapt New York, with opera all tha
year noad. Daring moat of the time it ta Bpanleh, but In tha
wlntartbenan one or two long *etaoD*of Italian open ot
theflnt-cIia*,aDd atao of Vnaoh open, the Uttar being br
the eame companlaa that entertain New Orlean*. The Spaalih
open of the lighter type 1* a mndcal drama In the tna lenae,
being geaeially lerion*, with a tandency to tha apeotMnlar,
and nlbved by a oomlc tenor. The action ta nanally azoltlag.
and the ballet ptay* a oonoplonoui part, Tbe mnalo, both or-
oheatnl and vooal, hu often a tendoney to extreme elab.
oration. A peonllar featan of the Bpanlih miudoal itaga
ta lha arllflolal and conventional mttnod of aoUog eoptad
fMm Italian preoedeni*. Tbay ut the ataga magnUoantly
in the apeotacnlar pleoea, white tha ballet ta oxontlan-
ally good In the daalb ot Un. Uarto WUUna lha
Amaneaa •lag* aailm Uw to« ot uolhar valoabla attlit, and
one who probably bad no gnpailot in oetttog ilmnly boloM
BqdlenooiUw oeeontriolttM or pooiUtiiltloo o( awuMOa «8
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which taoem In h«r iptdil Uyjw bifdr d^df-

btt jBtMad —' p — -
uuit— Ftnlai amoog p«>pl« who h»T* sra«lii|i seed to

M oDt of atbMtaem nMnral enoogb; bai II U Dolofla

tbMt wo bftTo to ohionlole kpuils sBiODg poople who» BtriT-

Uu to aot IB. Tbon wu mieli In iMdi, San., on Btpt t. lit-

tanen twelTouid one o'clock In th« dkjttaie.afewhuidTed

KDl« MMmbM on (he itapa In (roDt of the Town-hall to

r ui loitrnmenlil eonoeit Ihe bud had got thioaah one

•iltetlon when 11 began to nln.aoda moTO we; ludo to the

Tlotofia W*" ADifone to hear the nmalnder of the oonoart,

the people niahed toward! the main entrance to the Town-

ball- onlr one nanow door wm open, and, a» there w»i»

Mona of people In front of It b«fore the m«h took plajo. the

oTtmnce iaa "onliikly blocked hj a etmggUng maee of nen
ud^to. For a Blnnto or two It eoaned certMn^ a

Mitotu panto woBldfoUow. The crowd below cpntinned to

iSm foiw»rd,and one or two rougha eeaiied bent on cnattog

mSSnef. The eonfnelon w»« gnat, •n*Jt~ on'J;,*"" «:
,

SSS^oh the part of a few who "kept their hoade" and did

ttSr hett to get tha people inalde the hell that the dangerwae

I5S5iOTe.V......ThrcMe of L;tton8oth>ra it aenntatlTt

one He U nowitarrlng in IhU oonntr/i hot bU andleneaii

«Mbnn looking for the mantle of hli Umented father that

So one iMma to remember that Lrtton plafed hero 7eui
mmt TlM aenertl inpreiflon among Iho playgoeia who
hareeera blm traMllDg In hUfather'aahoeeUthat, It Edwarda

mantle li reallr tbont the ihonlden of Ljtton, it mntttuTe

been wdl worn ont before the dead comedian threw It oH; It le

as thin W. 8. OUbert hae wilttan one of the London

nanen denying that he hairefnied Uiia Uarr Andenon ptr-

oJSon to play hie "Pygmalion and Oalatea" In that city, and

aiplatnlng lhathewae applied to for that permlealon by an

tmnt ot the lady, to whom he eipreaied a wlih to aee her on

Iheinbject Tne lady nerer went to aee hlo. In brief, the

la not to play Oalilca, for lack of that permleeion ahe applied

for thnnigb her agent, who waa denied it There ie oonilder-

ahle diatuiotlon Mtween a prlnolpal and hia agent—eome-

tlmea. The diltrenoa In thla oiae eeenu to be that UUi An-

denon haa been leqnlred to apply twloe for permiailon to do

a oeitain thing, wnen once waa enongh "The Bomin-
oS" ynm not played after SepL U. The management made
IhU annonnoement: "Ulu Obarlotto Thompeon aoeepte the

enlletof IheVewTork preuwilh regard to her newpby;
The BomaaoS,' and will wltbdraw It aftor Satnrday'a

maUaee." The Terdlot bad icarcely been enoh u to

neeeailata withdrawal. There waa a Tery general eon-

enneooa on the part of the preaa that "The Bomm-
otr wu Ten like Bardou'e 'Tedora," aa we elated laet week.

Thai alone la retaon for Ita withdrawal. If Iknny DaToiport

hie paid IwdTO Ihonnnd doUara tor the American righto to

•tJon," ae it la alleged that ahe hae, and It Sardoa, ai ii alio

Id, haaeontneted to bear the sipenie ot all legal meanuaa

to pioteot her In tho enjoyment of what he clalnato have the

power to give bar. The plot and the trattment ot "Fedora"

may be unnly thoae ot lereral old plara; bat It le the

'•wiSan" ot Btidon that haa madeaeneceae of what preTlonily

voatkUtum Tnlton did not Invent the ateamboat, but he

made the "Olaramont" go, all the earns. "The BonunolT'

ooDld nol poealbly "go''^lf "Mora" were a failnrejud Ito

prodaetton now wonld not hare been thonght of. There le

something weighty in Ibie Tlaw In the daye when abeolgto

originality In Ularatnta of any kind la iapotalble.

At Ootmu'a youaiw rwarmr lBBaTai;Oct 1 Uiee

hnny DaTonporl began a aeaeon that promieee to be flnan-

1 attendance at thla homa, allhonah not
now repreaenia money. It ie aueidy
The play Introdtirlng Hlia DaTtnport
"FMOT^" ieen on Ilonday night laat

for the flnt time In America. Onr forHgn-drama depvtment
nriawtd it atUngib on the oecaaion of iU original prodnctlon
In Aenoh by Baraa Bernhardt, and Iherafora it lanotneoae-
aaiy at thla not ramoto dau to make any reference to a etory
that ahnnld be freib in the minde of onr readeia. The caet la

jftren to ehow the itn ngth of the oompany anpportlngthe etar

:

"Fiimtt.Tia'*wu preamtiTHmamiiBOAioaor thefUtk-aTenna Theatre, nndar the I
' "Fnmtt.na'* wni preaented to fair bnelneM at roMvV.

,

managoaent ot John Blataon. U to be opened Oct. g with Ire, BL Lonli, laat week. "The Blaek Qrook" U the iuiJTi!^
HoofT," Obarlea Ooglan nu^tng hie reappeanaoa in America thla week ; "Baohaitment" neit week.

•wwion

Deflriei..
Boroff
M. RouTal.
M. Ttrset..
Dr. Loreck,
Oreub
r.tiila>kl ..

TIcblleg....
DInitn
DMire
CjrIUe
iTta.,

R.l>. JIanlell

... Ea|t«D« McDooell
ac Doboln

. , . .Bpeaeer HerrmoD
A. I>ICaiDpi

Login R. Orlwel
. ,. Bunne O. Jeptoo
...fibeMon Kinneeom

T. J. Uerodon
MiM Lner Hiler
BOvaid Warrtn

W.J Horley
L.R Andtrion

Dr. Uulltr JiineaMIUer
Zone O. M. Dunn
Mona. DItctie U. Wllllama
Aaalataot to Doctor. ..Ur. Detter
Hatlle Mr. aamioQ
Pnliita. .. .Waa Fanay OaTaapm
noiinteaa Olsa. . . .Mlaa Ada Mrak
Madame 0« Tourala,

Hlaa Barie Sheldon
BaronauOckar,

Mlaa Helen Bertram
Maraa Hlaa Annie White

la Alfred Erelra, and Him Flofenee otrard bar Amariean
debut aeCtarmbonglai. Aithaprieee at Ihia theatre have in
Ibepeatflnetnatedin aeontnaed manner, the following loale

wlU be rigidly adhered to: Oaaaml admlaeion, BO eente; til

aeata on tbeoreheatra-loor, tl.BOeeoh; fliet two rowt of lower
btloony, 11.10; olhen, |I; admiailon to aeeond baloony, at

eento, with two front roaa reeui led at SO oente.

TBI aomsY and properUet frem the Lioenm Theatre, Lon-
don, to be need here by Eeory Irrlng, arriTed Oct. 1.

Uax SnAioeoa unun ot trying tomaketheTwenty-thlrd-
(treet Theatre a ancceei ao he aold ont Ooi. 1 to H. J. EaTea, the
wall-known eoetnmtr, who will have the aafiatanoe of Wm.
IfeOoy, formerly of the Ortnd Opera-honae, ta Irtaaurer.

BiLUi BiBBT la back again from Enaland.
CaBUnnfBNiuaoiiarriredintheaaUlaOotX

JDBAHATIC.
WiuiMTiD,'* the new farcical-comedy by "E. d. lanket-

|

tar" of London, prodoced for the llret time on any attge by
the ttock eomptny it the Boaton (Haat.) Unienm Bept M to a
big honae, hai ilnce held the Unaeom boarde to a inooeaalon
of Tery Itrge aadlencee, and will ondonbtedly bare a fairly

long mn. Onr oorraapondant noted by telegmph laat week
Ita enceeaa, caet, bita, eto. A' brief aynopela of the eomedy la

now glTen: "Antnlai P. BUaa, aged 90, U the agent ot a
Doneatla Felloity Ininranoe Compeny, in whoae oBoe the
play opene, Bllia ind hie loheme are on the Terge of IniolT-

enoy, tod It t>diooT«e the ostrlmonltl igent lo 'ralu the
wind' by lomedeolalTe rentoie. In thla plight he engigee

meat
. . _ . . Bin.

BUaa htttrUfy entera Inlo her hiuband'a plana, an'd aipeee, on
her part, to get np fllrtaUoni with the mile ellsnti. Fiti-

KiaoB li enohanted with hia podUon, hot la not OTcrbrlght,

and tilla Into numeroiu emn, ii, for inatanee, beginning hla

dntlee bymaUna Ioto to hla amplojer'e mU», and a little later

j to a lidy who talla in the oalsgory of 'eitia hanrdona,' and

lonil nerrooan.™ Wholly IndependeBt of «^^<^S

The play ii carefnlly and tiatofnlly monntad. Itligeoerally
wall acted. Fedora la a moat ezlgeant role, and aotelytaxea
the phyilcal powen of UIm DiTcnport, who, bealdee, in
hiTlng grown renurkibly Ihin, whether beoinaeof lUneiaor
a deilre to render heraelt better adapted In oontoor to a char-
acter not limply aarocialed In the pnbllo mind with the akele-

tonlah Bernhardt, hot alio reqnlring an nnoommon amount of
action, nerroni force, bonla of energy, and quick tranaltlon

from aimnlaled Ioto to Inlenie hatred—all inconalatent

with an exceea of carbon In the hanun ayitom—haa mani-
featly become phyalcilly weak, and leaa atnng and clear in

Tolce, u if a congh were larking behind. Very few ot the
lady'a many admlrera dared Tentnre the hope that in eo Mvete
a part ahe wonld acqalt harielf at all la well la ahe did. 8Ue
hae nerer done anything bettor, and hu dose bat few things

10 well, whloh le nyhig a gnat deal ot thii crowning encceaa

in a profeaalonal career of many triampba. She waa called

for at the oloM of her lint act, althangh anxiety and a per-

Orlando Fiti-Krank, an iDpeoaoloiu poet, to make eameat
love to arery lady applying for a bnaband at the afcenoy.

ilaelt had plainly hampered the actieaa; and after eTeir
anbeeqnent aot then were call and recall, and caU
again. At the doaa of the lecond and third acta the de-

nund for her pneenoe anonnted to a poeltlve enthtuliam
in which ererybody aeemad to ihan. The aapporl wu worthy
from lint to Uat Thoae among the malea who wen the mpre
oonaplonooa from the natan of their aaalgnmenU were
Meean. Uantell, McDowell, Daboia, Jepaoi, Hemdon, Barley,
and the npreeentatlTo of the Talet in the Bnt aot, trhoae

name (poaalbly Deein) we did not catch : while the liolee who
were moat prominent were Ada Monk In her amaaiog por-
traiture of tne Counteea and Ulia Lucy PUley, ilatarof Andle,

a the pige, Ur. UantoU.wbo la ot the late Cbarlee B. Thome
Jr. ichool of acting, pnred . a manly end ImpretalTo Lorii,

and hla deacriptlon, aa the loTOr of Fedon, of the wrong that

had led blm to >111 Falon'i huaband waa moat Tlridly given,

and aeoured for blm a apeoial round of ipplaoie at ita eon-

olaalon, and anotberwhcn heenbaeqnently led Hlaa Daven-

Krt b^on the cartain. The blind rage of Lorli and hli
tnd of Fedon when he Itame that ahe hie been the canae

ot the death of hla mother and brother were alio elteollvely

depicted. BIr. Uantell la of much Talae to a quite,effective

cait
At tbb Ut. UoBBia TBsaTix Oct 1 "The Diamond Uyatoy,

or the Olrl I Love," vraa given with thle catt, which ahowi the
company: Peter Gmmp, J. W. Barton; Folly Uellon, Dalay
Ramadan ; Uary Uanhill, Annie Barton ; Ure. HUderbnhdt,
kfn. Anthony ; Jnliua Ellderbrandt, Harold J. Courtney ; Jim
Brandon, Mormin Campbell; Bland, 0. U. Roblee; Oharlei
Sumner, Cyril ScoU: Bridget Uahone, Harry UUler; Booee,

Frank Jiokeon; Ulohiel Seboggtnaloph, Andrew Jonee. Oct
e, Boae Eytlnge in "A Wlnlere Tale every eveDlug except

Saturday, when ehe will play Nancy Sykea in 'Ollvar TwUt"
CaowsB are taking part In the feeUvllies of "The Ualllgaa-

guard Plcnlo," while the manigen of the Theatre Comldiie,

proHtlng therefrom, ire pallenlly waiting for the public- to

Ure of the "Uulllgan" eerlea, ao that they can bring forward
lomething different, bnt not leae enjoyible.

It la the old etory la to Nlblo'i Garden. "Exodalor" atUl

contlnaea to make the tlcket-epeonliton happy.
Tbx bifobt from the LonJon Tbeitn li thit Hpn-

day'i maUnee drew a crowded houie,and we aiw a goDd-
aliad audience aaiembled there at night, The bill for the

w«ek pieaente the nimee ot the following arUeti, and they

Sre an entertainment qulto np to the good avenge demanded
flnt-olau variety Ibeatiee: Needham and Kelly, comedlana,

vocallata and daocera ot the rongU-and-tumble atyle; Alt,

u M»= • joBXra a. emsr oegin a weex e engagement ai ue ree
>e connected witb l Theitn Oot 1, appearing, eupporled by hli own com
sow thathehaaa I ..p,iia in Ireland." Fritt la evidently aa popnii
[ to break and pay I York, for on Ilonday night he drew the lugta

CITY BDUJIARY,
DUii*! TauTBB waa opened tor ita fifth regular aeaeon

Taeediy, Oct 1, with a new comedy in threa icia entitled

"Dollan and Benae." Aa TBI Ourrxn will have gone to prtaa

before the performance tenninatea, a review la neceaaarlly de-

taiMd nnlU our next ienie.

UunoAL MoTU.—Ulle. Mlian, the new leading artlat ot

aran'a FNnah.open Compeny, made her flnt appearanoe

Sept <>( at the FlCth-avenue Theatre lo the tltle-nle ot Soppi'e

opaia "Boeoaoolo." The newcomer la a very attractive per-

former, and haa made a moat tavonbla Impreaalon. She ua
a very pretty face, la of the bmnetto type, of medlam etatnre,

and haa a graoef figure, and, bealde, ahe la young and an In-

telligent actreaa. She lacki the asap and go made familiar to

nitty Almae, bnt her penoiuUon la made none the leu pleaa-

ing, aa her manner li graoefnl and expreaatve. Her voice ii a

fairly good nuuo-aopiano of conildemble eompue, and ahe

oiea It in ataitefol way, with very little ot the uaual Fleneb

tremolo to merit For an opera-booffe ahiger ihe ti eioep-

ttonilly good,' AnaBledldidmtnblyaaBeatrioe,andtheaame
remark appUu to Higri'e TromboU, UUe. Driprme'e PeroneUe I i„)|„ comedian; Pany and Lulu Byin In aoclety-Aetahu;
and Quy and Ury'a Orlando and Lello, The opera waa re- 1 coUyer and E. D. Ooodlng in "The Modem School ot
neiOed 37 and 3t. Almce upeared in "I* Kucotto" the ' — . —
netot the week, and u Oyprienne in Sardou'e comedy
"DlToieoni" Oot. 1, with UeilerctM Dee Pmnellu At the

Banday-nlght oonoart at the Oulno Bept DO Tllua D'Eneall,

an Atuitriaii planiatand Ullei. Angele and Mlxanwere Ihe

lololita HIg. Del Paento li announced aa connected with

both the rival opera oompinlea. It appean sow
oontraet with Uaplnon, which he la willing to b

Ihe fine that be mayalng under Mr, Abbey'e management
Mme. lAblaohe, who u claimed by both impreaaarioi, la pnb-
ably la the aame poaltlon Uapleaon, faeeldea the above

arUfts, annoanert hla Hat M embracing PattI, Ume. Papptn-

helm, Ulle. Pattlnl, Ume. Vlanelll, Ume. DottI, HUi Vorke,

Mile, Talaiga, Geiattr, Slgnon Bertlnl, Bello, FalettI, Blelelto,

Vlolnli BetUnl, Peruglnl, Blnaldlnl, NIcollol, YiuelU, fllvori,

Oalaeel, Oherablnl, Oaracololo, UouU, Vaechettl and Lombir^

delll. The Uat embncea qoito a number ot newcomen
The Tballa Theatre opened Oct Iwlth the Oerman venlon ot

"Tha<)aeen'i Laoe Uaudkerchlef." Big. Viaaul, the or-

ehutra-bhlef at the new opera-houie, and Caponl arrived ben
Oetl.
"Tbb Bomaofr*' waa withdrawn after the matinee Bept 3t

at the Twenty-third itreet Theatre, end "Jane ETie,''^wlth

Charlotte Thompeon in the iiam»«haiacter,ww proaaoed that

night

A Fat Woiuii'i UiBBUai.—Blanche Oray, nid to b« 16

yMn old and to weigh over 800 ponnde, anil David Uoeea, aged

20, were married on the etage of the New Tork Uuaeum, 310

Bowery, Bept 30, by the Bev. Oharlea E. Berger, an ex-ohipliln

ot the army. The father ot the bridegroom, who wu opposed

to the miRiige, tried anaucceaatuHy to pnveut It. The
offlolatlng "clergyman" wu Intoxloaiea, and the audience wu
boiiteroni and dltorderly.
' Jima Alluok, an Auatrallan manager, arrived daring Ihe

put week.
AuavaTOi PnoTi, bailneai-maniger ot the Fltlh-ivenae The-

atre, hu retumad Itam Europe,
WoBi u iLowLT FBoauunio on the sew Bljon Theatn, and

It will not be flnlahed for a month at leut,
Tbb aTraioiioii at Ulnar h (Danary'a Elghth-avenne Theatre

thla waek li the Bowird Athennum Star Spoclalty and Comedy
Company, which opened on Monday evening, Oot 1. to i full

houae. The entertainment oommenoed with Ihe Oeman
oomedlani Walton and Edwarda in "Rudolph and nioker
Kline," In which theM clever irtleta affordedmtichimuument;
foUowed by Ulu Olan Fnnklln In a uleotlon ot erlo-ooolo
aongi, whloh pleued; Wood, Beuley and the Weaton Brothen
In thatr mualul act. In the oouraa ot wblob they play on a va-

ried ot iDitrumente ; Oharlu Foitelle in femile impenona-
tlonat the old favorltu Ulu May Ten Btoeck and John E.
Henihiw In their muiioal aketeh "Deception;" Ulu Uiud
Beverly, an eioellent eerio-oomlo vooallet from beyond Ihe

Allantfo; Jimmy Kelly and Jerry Uurpby, flnt-nte glove* nauK. -wuiw/ » wu, waui jur. fiumuw •» vain, uuiuo,
nanlpalaton, In a boxing exhibition, which fairly aet Ihe

| u to be played at the ^'edneaday matinee, and "EUeen Oge" la

audlenoe "wild;" Ihe Ruaalan atbletea—Frederlcka, QJou underlined for 8, bat we think that "Facte" wlU nM be die
and LaTaa-ln their pedealal and baUnolog triok-ladder act; I placed.
and "The Maoa" in a Terr amuaing act, the ehow conrlodlng "X-SiLTcn" wu produced by the San Franolieo Hinitrels

the entertaining atterpieoe entitled "Un. PdrtlnutoD," Oot.'l,
i .- .

...

Acting;" Kelly and Byan,IrIahconedlana; Vaaaall, whogiyei
aplrituiUatio manUeetetloni isd Introducu thouRht-readlng

.

Hallen and Bart in their muaical aketeh of "Lollypop ;" and

I
Sandeii and Dean, negrocomedlana.
JoBxra K. EnuT began a week'e esgajjement at the Peo

com'
ilir

_ . _ I largeit

audlenoe leen at tbte thutn alnce the opening, etandlng-room

being urly In dimand. Be gave hla eongewlth themielty
whloh li ao milked a ftitara ot hla ImpereohiUona when he

te It hla but, ind hla ilnging voice wu dear and pleaunt to

llaten to.

TBI BruiniaD Tbbatu la atlll doing a good buelcen with
"The Uerry Dueheea," On Uonday eveulog the houae wu

I

weU filled In the lower part, notwlthitandlng the miny it-

tnctloni eluwhen,
Pnor. BinTBOLOMiw'i "EqaiMi Fibasox" entorlalnnvent

drew agood-elied audience to the Coemopolltan Theatre, where
the Piofeiaor and bli honei began an engagement Oot 1, the

lower part ot tbe bouie being completely flUed. The enter-

tainment wu tullT u iutereitlngu before, and tbe idmlnbly
trained horeeiina theProfeuor received niuohappbuae. The
boreee appear to do everything bnt talk, Theyappearlna
chool-ieene, a court-room eoene, have a mock battle and do
numenns trioke that aeem really wonderful. . Nu icene ahowa
their intelllgenoe mote plainly thin a military drill, in which
ihelr movemente under the Proteaaor'a comminda are dpne
qalokly and correctly, and In a way that li oertnln to utonlah
tne epeotetor by Ite evidence ot ikllltul training. Thli eU'

terialnmenl, tmder John D. Uiahler'i manigement, li an
nounced for every evening, with mitlneu on wedneadaya and
Satardaya. Tbe piloee an fixed at SSo., (Oo.«nd Ito.

Tbb VuoMxetB began a aeawn in the Onnd Opera-honae,

whloh wu oomfortebly filled, Oot 1, preaentlng their new
oonedy '-Flcto," whloh wu received with approbation' to

Philadelphia, Pa., the put weeK; when it wu originiUy loted.

Judging oy tne laughter end appliuae, whloh wen 'ilmoat In-

OMunt, It mnat be pronoanoed euooeiatul, ind no doubt It

wlU prove a moat welcome addlUon to their nperlory.
The atern rulu of oriUolam need not be appUcd to the

farolcil-comedy, wbleh wu evidently written to order, the

role pliyed by Ur, Florence having been built up from
the oblef ohiraoter In Q. Fawoett Uowe'i "Bnu," while
that Interpnted by Bin. Florence la reminiioent ot Un
Qenl, Ollflory. Thau two cbaraoten monopoUie the atteU'

tlon ot the audience, ind u both ire wpltaUy acted we
ue no reuon why the piece ibould not prove to lie i worthy

I
anoceaaor ot "The UIghty Dollar," whloh did not achieve
aaaured luoceu until after ite chief chancten had "grown"

I under Ihe irtlaUo manipulation ot theae competent perform-
en. BlmUir treatment ot"Fiote" win doiibtleu produce 1 like

I reeult "Dombey & Son," with Ur. Flonnce u Oapt Cattle,

lover. Jack Scumble, on aeoount of hU attenUoni to a Bin.
Bulge, Uie wife ot a wealthy pork-dealer, and la determined to

'get even' by marrying a rich man- From thte point out the
anther worka a lerin of very Indlcroni though Inoonitetent
and Improbable adventuree of too alight a nitare tonqulra
deecriptlon, to that they all land to one and—a bopeleu oon-
fualon ot domeaUo attain for aU oonoemed, ont ot which
aeemlng chaca the playwrtobt bringa a denonementot aaUatae-
tlon and amity all round, ubepiece la eaaentlally a farce. Tbe
action la npld and looae, the otalogne bright and vary wlUy,
and the iltuatloni an decidedly comlcaL Theoneobjeot In the

play la a laugb. The Uuseum aadlenoM guffaw at every Uoe;
ao tbe piece mnat be conaldercd a aucoeu la the one mpcct
tor which it wu intended. It may be added that Manager
Field bolda the exolueive rigbia of 'Warranted,' and uveni
New York and Chicago manigen an negoltetlng with him for
eab-rlghto."

MiaoBLLixT IBOK BoiTOB, tfui.—Billy Carroll the bin-
jotet la happier than ever since lul week. It'a a boy, and
Ohelata, Haei,, wu Ite blrthplice Mme. Janinuhek and
0. LuUe Allen wen In town Uat week Joe Hart, now
irith Balrd'a Minatnli, le an £ut Bolton boy. Bte friende

Kiunted him Uat week Mth an elegant banjo Byron
ngliu ot thla d^, who went to Ban naaolioo.wlih Ihe Lln-

garda, hu retamed to take a place itIth Edwin Booth'a Com-
pany Prof. J. E. Uurdoch gara readlDgi at IheBoatoo
Xheitn lut Bundiy evening, Bept 3t, to i fair hoiue T.

James Monroe, formerly In the Box«ffloe ot the BoyUton Mu-
Mum, te now treainrer ot the Boiton Dime HuMon, under
AueUn k Btone'i ninigement Tbe Boiton Theitre
World" Compiny la dolna big bnalneaa on the New England

circuit ."Jalma" teto be played In Philadelphia before the
end ot tbe pnunt aeaaon under the management of Nixon &
Zimmerman Cbarlee Beymoar, tormarly at the Howard,
te sow bualneea-manager of the Oyer EngUih Novelty Com-
pany Fred UoAvoy tbe oomedlan, wu given a ronelng
benefit Bept. 27 at Tume HiUe.
CixvcuHD Nona,—The Park Theatre la to be opened Oot

22 with HUe. Rhea to ' The School for Scandal" u the attrac-

tion Theodore Bendli, maslcal-dlreotor of Balihnry'a
Tronbtdoun, to a Cleveland tioy, and a eon ot Prof. Bendii,
formerly leader of tbe orehuttm at the Opem-hoEM - .... .Mr.

Toomey ot the firm ot Noxgn AToomey, whohu been anperto'
tending the palntlni ot the leenetT tor the new Park Thutn,
left for hli£bome, Bt Lonii, Get 1 Don Bennlngu dow
not Intend to nuke a'Eunpean trip, u wu reported, bat wlU
be at the head of an opera company that loon btgtoa ite na-
roD In thle eonntry Mlaa (Aan Loulae Kellogg to to give
a concert In the Tkbemicle Oct 12, Exoonlona will be mn
from the lurroundlng towni,
Bun AMD Pat were to have opened at the Euelld-avehne

Opera-honae, Cleveland, 0„ Oct 1, foroneweek, to be toUowed
by LyIton Bothem 8. .Balabnry'a Troubadoun In their new
Elece "My Chum" and "Oreenroom Fun" doaed a good week'e
usineu Sept 29. They want tii Chicago Oot 1 for three weeka.
BIagooi MiroBZLL openedOct 1 at the Park Theatre, Boa-

ton, Hue., when eha wUl play two weeka. Annie Pliley de-
parted Sept 2t, havtog played "Zan" a fortnight to exeelleot
buslneu. Miniger Abbey ot tUa theaiae made a fiylag vlilt

to Boaton lut week.
At TBB Howabd ATBiKCVit, Boeten, Him., lut week, OUirer

Dond Byron In "Aorou the Conttoent" played to a urlei ot
verygood'ilzed audlenoei. TUa week S. F. Thorne'a "Black
Flag'' Company te playing. Mextweok the Novelty Four Oom-
binatlon. M. W. Hanley'a "UcBorley'i lofliUon" Company
pUy II, ind Joieph Dowling In "Nobody'i Clilm" 23.

"JautA," Ohu. Oayler'a spadaele, at the Boaton (BIiu.)
Theitn hu dnwn orowdedhooiu, while a big advance book-
ing te reported. In a flnanolil unae "Jilma" certainly hu
thna fir inrpused all eipeotetlona; and the "Blandlng-room"
Ign U getting to be a legolar featun of the lobbT. Entho-
•Iwm nightly nlma when Ihe march of Prinoe Bealih'a illver

irmy li it Ito belghl, and the gorgeoue ballet loeaea eome to
for their ahan ot the plaadlta .alao, Tlate and Oormanl are
dancing themaelvu Into great favor.
Opbmbd fob tbb BBAeoM.—Oar Boaton oorTupondent writoa

'Tbe lut of the eight imuement hooMS In thla oily to open
for the regnUr aeaaon te the Windsor, which, nndar tae leefee-

ihlp ot George £. Lothrop, annonnoca thte week Bilrd'i
Ulnitnb and Bellrlngen' Oombtoallon. Previous engage-
mente at the Wtodior ot thte mlnilrel company have proved
very proflteble, and a npetlUon et former eucoeiue b looked

M. B. Onain did a fair bualneu at the Olymnio ThMb. o,
Lonia, the jaal week. Be te to Clnclnnail tLlawnk-nt?
bug next Deomin Thompaoa te drawtog erovrta 'iPtyl
Olympio thte waek. on acoountot the Fair. The DnloD.Mti.~
Theatre Company foUow Oot 7.

"""D.^nire

Oi
~

Btl
cte

fontalna Id, uroana ii, Jiioamoni] la, Dayton 13 ihe' s't^
Jamee Combination te at People'e thli wedk: "Th« vii^!
8py"Oombto»Uon7,

rrencli

LooiiB STiTwicBdnw only fair houau to Btendatd Th..
tre, St. Lonte, atUr the flnt sigbt'a preaenteUon of "a'
Mountain Pink." Bbe wu innonnced to play U Little Il»v
Oot 1, Hot Springs 3,Texarkana 3, Hbreveport I. Idi Bldd^J-
Burleaqoe Comblnallon la at Standard Theatre thla vJl
WInnett b Uiley'a TrUllty CombinaUon 7.

'°''

AM BMTIBILT Miw FLAT rntitled "A Friend" wu nmeiiu.i
at the Pickwick Theatre, St Loute, Bept 30, farther partcT
Ian of which will be .fonnd to onr "latut Hewe bv Xt\i
»ph." The oompany oonitett ot Flonnce U. Oenld Vu
>nde Clarke, H. Unit Owcne, J. W. Bannden, W. Bags Hnoli'

Xlrick, Frank Percy, Jennie Lewii and Nellie BlUlnJa u£r
lande OUrke te miniger, W. B. Page treaaunr, H. Dolt Oweni
atage-miniaer. and J- T. UUler advance-agent. Their rosu
te Bannlbal, Mo., 2, Ufxico 3, Moberly 4, BoonvlUe 8 Beda^u
6, Brownsville S. Lexington 0, Rlcboond 10, ludependenu ii

Harrts»iivllle 12. BiUer 13, Piote, Ku„ IB, Joplin 16 17 c.,'
lhage IS^irard 1». '

'™
TBoe. W. Exm drai»from full to filr houwa to the Qrui

Opera-hoau, St. Loato, lut week. He la In CInctonatI tbli
week, and la die In Lexington, Ky., 6, Loutevllle 9, 10 11 lo
13. Ur. Noblee te at the Grand thla week, to be foUowed br
John T. Raymond 7.

'

AnoDBTiN Dalx*! bxoosd coBrAaT, under Ihe management of
Richard Dorney, ' la bUled in Wuhington, D. 0„ Oct. 8 one
week; Lynchburg, 'Vi., 15, Danville IS, Norfolk 17, Vetenban
IB, Blohmond It, 30, Baltimore 32, one work.

*

At TBB OiAXD Onau-BODSi, Ulsneapolla, Minn,, Shook t
Comer's "Ughto o' London" Combination ptefed to good
buslneu for tbe week ending Bept 29. Uaigarot Uather
opened Octl. Rhea te dueS'tortnefint partof themek.
which will be doaedby Fay Templeton.
At tbb Pxxci OrxBA-BotJix, Uinneapolte, Ulna., Berne and

Boacoe were to have opened Oct 1. 0. P. Spauldtog, tormnli
treuunr of thte bonu, will ocoapy that poaltlon at Col.
Wood'a new bouu In St Paul.
Mabix Zob retamed to the elage Sept. 34, opening i week'e

engagement In "Tbe French Spy" la the Beni ioucl Ouden,
Providence, B. I., whloh wu then reopened.
Pxonx are wanted for Abbey'a "Un:Ie Tom'a Cabin" Com-

pany, Addnii L. W, Wuhbum, u per idvertlaement,
Dbahatio fiotle ire wanted by Thoa. Btntten for hla

Standard Theatre Company. Addreu u per advertlaement
A }uvcMiu-iiAX, an old-man ind in igent ire winted for

Ford'i DnmaUd Compiny. Bee cird.
All "W"""""'" Co. opened it Hicanley'e Theiire, Loili-

vlUe, Ky., Oct 1, for one week.' Haolon Broa. closed Bept. 29
after aweek of bnalneu that wuUmlted only by Ihe size of the
bonu. Bonto: Milwaukee Oct 1, Januville 6, Bockford 9,

Dnbaqna 10. Davenport 11, Burlington 12, 13.

"Bamob 10" doeed at the Opera-honae, Loutevllle, Ky„ Bept,

38, ater a week of light bualneu. Rente : Cnwfordavllla Oct
2, Lafayette 3, Logansport 4, Wabuh 6, Peru 6, Chloago 8, one
week.

Tbb Obamt OPIBA-Bonax, Dnlntb, Uinn,, which wu dedi-

cated by Emma Abbott'a Open Oo. Sept 2U, la located In the

eeeond etory of a new building at the corner of Superior

Btreet and Fourth avenue. The main rntnnco te from Fourth
avenue by a broad and auy etalrway leading into a wide co^
ridor running around the entire luditoriom. Tbe mate
etalrway ot the building, from the Buperioratrset eotruce,
also opena Into thla corridor. From the conldor on the

Fourth-avenue tide the entnnce Into tbe auditorium Is by two
wldedoorwaya.wblch are to be kept open dutlnii perform-
anoea, but are hung with heavy curtalca to riolude nolata

from without The alee ot main floor te 62il03ti., ind the ex-

treme height from floor to celUng 31ft Tbe ictual aealteg-

capacl^ te—parquet, 610; fourboxu, 30; balcony, 320; dreaa-

circle, 300; two Doxea, 12; two dreaaclrde etilte, 13; total,

1,001. The parouet and dreu-clrole have folding-chain. Tbe

etage li 33ft wide, B3 deep and 81 high, with a proacenlam
opening 30 by aOtt It hu four groovu and 13 aete of aoenety,

two curtelna, one of lalto and in ict-drop presenttog i view

ot 'Venice. .The houae te Ughti-d by gu. Uuoger It Uarkell

an the proprlelon aed manigen.
JoBN T. SauiVAM hu ncdved wirm pntee litely from

many Weatarn Joomala for hie lmper*onaUou of Joieph

Snrtloe, which be te pteying with Ulle. Rbea'e Oombteatlon.

E. 0. BooxBS' "Umoli Toh" Co. la to cloae ite leuon of all

monlbe on wheels about Oct. 30, and afterwards travel by rail-

road for the Winter.

.

BivxBAL FXBTOBinBS in wanted tot a draouUo company.
Bee F.UoNellla' Gird.

Eninox OooDUCB'i Oomsiration opened in Lamar, Uo„ Oct.

3, for four nighto; thence to Fort Smith, Ark., 10, 11, 13, 19,

LltUe Book, Ark., 17,18.

LzoMABD B, OtmuB te to be a member ot tbe company anp-

porttog Marie Preacott In tbe new play ot "Belmont'a Bride,"

to be prodaced In Newark, M. J., Oot 4,

Tbiodobz Haioltdii, who hu been atarring In "Unknown"
for the put few weeks to England, aallod for thla olty eovt. 37.

He hu purohaacd a dtmmanow auooeutally nmnlog then, en-

titled "The Wagn ot 81ii," In which he wUl appear ihrongboiil

tbte coontry.
Tbb Haklohs commenced a week'e engagement at the Acad-

emy otUaalc, Ullwaukee, Wte., Oot 1, Uanagar Deakln hu de-

termtoed to Inaugnrato a popular acile of prices. Btglnnteg with

the Hanlona and continuing thronghoat tbe entire aeuon. the

price for reserved aeato to the parquet and dreaa circle wlU be

80 oente, while admtedon to the balcony wlU be only 38 canU,

todudlng reaened aeata.

D, H. nrxrATBioE In "Shaan-a-Oow" te booked for Parson*,

Ku., Oct 8, Emporia B, Junction Olty 10. Wamego 11, Topeka

13, 13, Luvenworlh 18, Wyandotto 10, Atobleon 17, Beneca 18,

HUwithal9,Ltoooln, Neb., 30, Beatrice 33, Crete 33.

JBNHU Ybamams appeared Bept 31, 38 at Uuoulc Theitre,

NuhvlUe, Tenn,, to Ught audloncu. Vzi\o Evaoa pl«od to

fair bnalnui at ume place Bept 28, J9, In "Tom a

Boute: BowLng Green, Ky., Oot 1. H*'""''"'''
?*l?°;„*'?!i"

week), 2, 3, 4,6, OalteUn 6, Huntavlllo (fal^woek) 8, 0, 10, tjo-

lambla 11, UuntovlUe again 12, 13, Little Rock, Ark, 16, 18.

for.' "Xext week Manager Lctbiop'a "Cantoe Paradox" li to be
|

' i^g^ bbodlab axaiOHln Augua'te, Oa,, opened Bept 34 with

teen for toe flnt Ume. 0. R. Gardner'a "Onlr a Farmer'a Daughter" CombinaUon o

AT IB! OlOM TBiATMt, Boaton, Uaai., the MoCaull Opera .^.isndld house, xie'same play wu nwatod ^tomoon and
Compiny dosed Bept 29 in nnproflteble two wuks aeuon In niBht 38 to a very poor ittendance, sod they took their de-

"The Queen'a Lace Hindkercnlef." Thla week the regnlar g^are for Uicon Qi Oct 1, 3, Oolnmbua 3. Eutanli, Ate.,

aeuon wu Inaugunted by Btoteon'a "HontoOrteto" Com- fBelmaB BlrmUigham''8, Uontgomery 8, 0, Ponaacoli 10, 11,

piny, which, te toremiln uveralweeki. An ittrastlTO iddl-
| uoblle I'i 13 New Orleans, La., H, for two weoki ''"'>"'»______ — - - Jeonis

Yeamans In "Uedto" wu" to have "pTiy'od Oot 1, SOln^ •«

Bavannah 3, Uioon I, Columbua 4, Uontgomery, Ala., 8,

Orteana 7. one week.
. . , . ik. «ri

'•TBI ItoMAnr Rxa" wu preuntedflve sighte of the put

week at Library Hall tor the first Ume In Wltebiirg. Our

carreepond«ntuya: "Bu*too«e wa. very >»f«»L"* »» fJX
oeu wu unmteteiable. Uias Rose Osbomo, the Gertie Becxeii

of the oompany, played the put on Uonday night only, ana

eloeed her eDgigoment Her part wu taken by

whoae name I could not learn. She proved mUafaotory, ana

deaorvu credit for her charming acting ot the part Jteuie-

Chlcsgo, two weeka : OlnolnnaU, three weeks. Tbe Ford open

Co. oooaplu tho honae thla week, and wUl be followed • of

Uande Granger In "ller Second Love." An elegant soaveiiu

WM pnsented to each lady to attendance at Library Biu

with
In whloh Oharlu Foatolle impenonitu ttaa motherly old lady

la a way thit greitly imuaed the audience.

A Hooai BO weU filled tbit stindlag-room wu in demand
oretted Tom Oinary's Amerioin Four OonsoUdated Show at
Barry Miner's Bowery Thutn on the night ot Oot, 1, when
they commenced a week's engagement then. The progniame
opened with A. H. Sheldon and other memben of tne oom-
pany In the taroloil-sketoh ot "Twenty UinntM in Ftebklll,"

and closed with Murray ind Hnrpby'a ahiardlty of "Cor
Jrlih 71slton." Biudwiched In tietween ware the spectelUu
ot PaaUne Bitobeller, vociltet; Oirdello and Van Aaken,
mnute ; Uurny and Unrpby, Irieh obiractoMritete ; the
arkcr BUtore, songs, dancn, eto, ; Staepberd and Uiltem,

Inilramentel solos ; the Speclilty Trio-tbe Reeen and Irrin
Bush-who ityle Uielr bualneua "oomloil, muiloi], DutohlDed
eonoeption ;" the Amerioin Four lo "That'a Whit I Thought;"
Uorphy and Morton, aongi-and-dauoea and elog t waiter
Btenton, imltotion ot animate) and

~

TOOtllSt
TBI im-ATTBAOiivB hoiiepleoe "Uiisppa," with Fanny

Lontee Baoklnghim and htr aleod Jimu UelvUleu the alar

(wtores, te the prinoipil loadateno at the MaUonal Tbeitre
this WMk, where a ffirly large audience auembled on Monday
night to wltoeu the'-rery famiUar unfolding of Caiaimeie's
wou and perite and an oUo entertelument given by tbe lol

,and wu hearUly enjoyed. "It teu brief iiwomin'a
love" ind te a burlesque ot "Excelsior." The only Leon u
Progrtu, the Queen ot Light, eummons from the urth to
grtfty the curiosity ot Electricity (F. U, RIoirdo) ind other
'ddy tilriu. three promtoent oltlieus—Froaldent Arthur (O.
. Com), John Xelly (A. 0. Moroland) and Beu Butler (F,

Ouahmin). All wen well mide-up ind cordlaUy greeted.
After a brief dialogue, brialUng with local puna and pollUoil
bite, ihe "Imported billot troupe" utonteh the worldly
(unte by thelt utonndlng choreognphlo movemente. Bu-
y Birch u i premier wu received with ahouto ot teugh'
ter; ind he denrved It tor he te without a rival in
that Une. Luke Sohoolcnft trod oloaely on his heels
-that Is, In a popular unse. Leon creditably Imitat-

ed Mile, Hoffsohuler, and J. U. 'Woodau the Amaxon looked
liko a giant among plgmlu. Uuter Uartln diepliycd no UtUi
igllltyu the iprito. The tormlniUon of the burlerque wu

og t 'Walter
I
niarked by the sodden falling of Ihe ouriiln, whloh took,the

Frank Lewli, topical I audlenoe completdy br surprise. The other novolUes Were
I "Good-bye, Lua Jane,' sung by Lake Schoolcraft ; "My Bhip'e

My Home,'' by H. Boning; "Bob's Advice," by Bob Blavln;

"Tidings ot Comfort snd Joy," by BlUy Blroh ; and a medley
byF. Ousbman. Ths houaewu woU flUed.

"TBI Ladi Diniu" It tbe Utest ssnutlon innonnced it the

Globe Dime Huseuo, where i good buelueu Is botog done.
. , . . , Among the new people thte weekire Oharlu Uayee, Harry

lowing artUtei Lucy Adams, TocaUsti Foreman and Ueradlth
| Thompeon, John Denier, Eva Marsh, Booney and Thompson,

In. Ihalr sketch of "DlTsniaoaUon;" Emery and RosieU In I Carrieounosn, P ~ ' '
~

their maalcal medleys, oomet-soloe, eto.; the Twilight
Quartet-Btoes, Hodgu, Oirrteon and Uartato—whoM vocal-
Ism teot theoamp-meeettogand negro-hyma order; and the
Star Fonr—Bnrke, Ullu and W, F. and T. B. Cooper—oome-
dteai iDd danoen. The aanlTtnar* openlag tuUval tiku
pUm iMn tMBOiTow (WeOnMday) gnamoiw ud ertalag.

Prof. Angelo and Oharlu Uliler.

Babbt Blntia hu pnrobueda fourflfths Interut in ths
land upon whtoh the People's Thutn elands (or $136,000, i

Tbb TBian-AVBiiui Tbbatbb on Oot. 1 pruented^ ^cKee'
Bmkto to "Fqrty-ntoe." Tbe attendinoe wm Ihe Ughteet
ainoe the tb«atr« o^ed, tbtt* being ifaioely men Dmd jult

tBOWti .'I'I',

Uon to the Qlobe'a Interior decontlons wm made lut wmK to

the plulng et a bronse statue, "The Niutch Olrl," at the head
ot the balcony slalroue, Ths slatae te valued at $1,000, and
wupreientod toUanigerBteteonby Lieut-g'ov. Amu,

]

Thohpsoh & Fnti, (he leasees snd minigan of Ihe new
Uniontown (Pi.) Opera-house, are reportedu having done an
execUent bnslnesaslnoe Ite opentog, Dates an all illlsd nnlU
April.next, whsn a flnt-olau dnLfflaUo or specialty company te

winted.

At TBI GnASD OriiA-BoniK, Xcronto, Ont, Ihe Hirriion-
Gonrlay Oo, opened to their new piece "Skipped by the Light I

ot the Moon" Oct 1, for toree nighte aad WMouday maltoee.
Ur. and Mm. Geo. B. Knight follow tor reat of week. Lvtton
Sotbern cloaed a euooeutnl engaotment Bept 39, He pbyed
it Bimllton, Ont, Oot 1, 3, gotog to London 3, Detroit, Mloh,,
1, 6,e,01evelind, 0.,8.
'"TBiDAiiiTie"dnw asmall indlenoeit Bradford, Pa., 27. -u.. u» «vui|.uj f..,.,.. ~ _ ——u n*.

They wan In Buffalo Oot 1, 3, 8, 1. Bay City. Mtoh,, 8, Eut good housu at the Opera-house, Pltteburg, Pa., lut wed, Tos

Saginaw 0. Port Huron 10, Baglnaw Olty 11, Bt Lonte 11, 13<
' ' •^'^ " ' '-^ '-'"

UAVWi 8
' 'HoBoBin'a Iiin,ATiox' Co. wu dae In Bradford,

Pa., Oct. 3, HoruoltevUle, N. Y., B, Ithaca 4, Byrteuu 6,6,

Oswego 3, Auburn 9.

Tbb "EsHUALDk" 0q„ Kg, 8, showed in Wagner's Optra-
houie, Bradford, Pa-, Oot 2. Boute : Cony 8, TltusvlUe i. Oil

miy B, Meadville 6, Akron, 0.,'8, Canton 9, Minifldd 10, Do-
dinoe 11, Ft Wiyne, Ind., 11. Pern 18.

Havebit'b "Silvu Knto" Oo., No. 3, pteyed to big bnslnsu
at Wagner'a Opeta-bonu, Bradford, Pa., Bept 34, 38. Route:
Buffalo Oot 1, Montreal IS, eaoh one week.

' Tbb Btibumo Oomnx Coktakt hu the foUowIng perform'
en In Its programmes : GeserleTe F. and Mn. J. U.'Biwtolle,

Un. Elite ind Harry Buih, Annie Carlton, Carrie BlUler, Wm,
Seymore, manager ; A. H, Hamilton, W, H, Witloek and Oeo,
Htelr. W. F. Wllion le agent and Thomu Cliir leader. They
play In Hancock, N. Y., inte week, and In Honeidile^ Pa., Oct
8. A neponalble man and a respcnilbls woman are wanted.
See advertisement -

Trr TOB Tat.—Dr. 0. H. Drake ittompled to eolleet i blU
I

sgaliist E. F.Thome by tevylng on the eoenery and costumes
I
ot "The Black Flag" at Ihe Aroh-alrut Theatn, PhUaddpbte,

.

rcoenUy. It wu proved Ihit HXi. Thome owned the property.

.

Lut week BIr, Thorns began aanlt agalnitOr, DiTte tor dim-'
•gu.
Bon BuBTOH, a daughterof tte hte W. S, Barton floodtu),

.
tan lomite ot aa Insane aayluiP'
FbOBA Moou'i "Bunoh ot Kays" Oompkay played to Dlxon,
uL, Oot. 1, Tjreepqrta t tbasoa to Sahnqas 8, BeUaa 4, Cedar

faxD Wabob and bte oompany played to a nM''*'°V!
(lood housu at the Opera-house, Pltteburg, Pa., lut wea. ins

entrance ind lobblei were handsomely decorated during uu

week with i protuilon ot flne flowere, ptente and birds, lou

week Edopln & Saoger'a "Bnnob of K«ya" Is tbe itlncllon, to

be foUowed 8 by U. B. Oarili. Fred Wards pteya this week in

Richmond, Vi., and Uie week ot 8 to Wuhtogton, D, 0.

lUvmXiT'a "BitvBi Knio" Oo. held the hoards' at the »"
Open-house, Eile, Pa., Bept. 36, 37, 38, 30, and matinee, te ei-

cdlenl boalneu. Route: Buffalo. N. Y., Oot 1, Tonnte, Oni.,

8, Montreal 18, one week esob. .. u v
Wbitil»i'b "HiDDXit Hamd" Co. te due In Wollavllle, N. x.i

Oot 3, Bradford, Pa., 1, DoUvar, N. Y., 6, Olean 0, Ui«d»llW

Pi,, 9, Erie 0, Tltnavlllo 10, Jamutowo,N. Y., 11, OU Olty, F*-.

13. New Outio 13.

Bt. LoVu lTHia.-0. 0. Matthews, the woU-known drew

prrtormert b laid up here with ittaolnredirra, muatdoya

tiU Ohu, Fox of Liuok ind Fox, high-bir Pe'fo™"''^;
come to the oily to tnln with bte partoer tor the toam*^
son In Enro^. Pierre Liuokhu been nnibto to dou7^l'>'°2,',<^

three monthi on looonnt ot having freotured hte right^ >"

StPetentBurg test Spring. They are both ptaoUoIng on u"

suns ippanlus now that they sbartod with eightyun ago-

Ohu. B. Cilbban bu purshued the pUy ot "li>V5,"°W'|L
from Fnnk E. Aiken, and propoau to noonslruot It tor*""

LlBXle Evans.
BoLAmrRxxn opened at the Academy ot Ilualo, Clevtuno.

0., Oot. 1, for one week, to be toUowed by Edou n
8*°f,^;

•"Banoh of Keys" Oompany 8. LUlte Brown's "JoUiiw

K-
ysd to bad bodneu Ihe flnt IhAe nighto of bst week, r*

oney played to "eiandlng-room Only" the. oww,"^
nighte, Boatoi Pitlibnrg Oct 1, one wee*. BtottbjnvlJ*
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wTT. •'""^i.^ w«»» tt" li4 » pl«M«it Ume with

«»^ ''nf'^ . iHitooto ther; Annto Onhun ^ retting

,1 bK •"J'iJTB^gh" tt the OhMtont-itioet Op«i»-honie,

eiowded
ths week
Logtni-

''tfl. HID ¥Bt HoKM BurtW oloeed an mgigempnt »t Hoo-

JvniSbl cruogo. lU.. Bei-t. ». going by (peol.1 tnln to

"'/iSti* •EKOSiimiDiT" aloMd a wy anceeMftil two

JEfSLement at HiTerlj'e Theitre, Ohlc»go, lU-jSept M,

SriBCiiidnii»tl,0.,W.

*C rSST!".' iliiriig for a noteltr foi ""t .e-on if the

JSii S» Uitt be intend* to engige Fannx Herring to pUy

JSlXmsInrpinolMoto New York.... ..am«» iforrKi-

2»!£«d intown M.wealward bound The BUte-falr

Slhddlnthl«clt7liiitwe«k,and all the placte ofamnie-

HBtTroflled by the lerge nnniber of country tUttoiB ......

£Sf B»lee and Barron. anthoM of "A Mountain Pink,"

kKl«Jld their play to CaptAndreai for IS.OOO Charles

Mm Id advance of Balabury's Troubadonra, li here......

jfolil ft Uddltton innonnce a new programme at their mase-

'T^l^uDa FOU.T CoHnxT made Iti Int nppearance In

Widiligtos, D. 0., Oct. 1. openlDB In "Motht" at Ford'i

Oona-honM to a large andlence, and met with a favorable re-

MDUon Bonte: Eaieretown, Md., 8, York, Pa., 9, Sanrllle

10 Bloomiborn 11, Beading 19, Tienlon, K. J., 13, Rondout,

KT , IS, Schenectady 1(. Troy IT, 18, Saratoga 19, Oneida 90.

Hto'EUilerlitoappearS. „ , „ ^ „ ,

UHatldc' Mew Tbkatbb, Olnolnnatl, Qeorge H. Adami'

"Hmutr Dnmpty" Party did a good baalnesi laat week,

JgtlM Bept ». Minnie Uaddem opened 90 in 'Vnanlta."

BounoN'i Onu-HODSi, Olnolnnatl, wai almoit packed at

•Ttryperforminceof "A Bonob of Xayi." Bobert MoWade
11 1 ntw Inma, "Frana Hercbelle," opened Oct 1.mMiv Couiiuii Teutbb, Clnoliuiatl, wia to hare opened

BnL 30 with M. B. Ourlls In "Bam'l of FoeeD,"

IIm OaiawoLD OriBi-HODM, Troy, M. Y.. the attracUona

liitYtek were "A Diamond Myatery" Sept, 34, 9S, 36, "Fun
on Uie Brlitol" 9a, 99, SO, BniloeM wis Tory good. John F.

Wild In "Top 0' the Monlng" opened OcL 1, 3, 3. Billed

:

IMuer'i Toarlsts Specialty Oo. 4, <, 6. Little Corlnne and
puti iiTe a second "sacred" concert Sept. 30. They In-

ugnrato Wocd'a Opera-house. Hooslok Falls, 8. "Siberia" 8,

(ore walk.

ta HuiooH-OouBUT Cottfon brought out "Skipped by
Ou Ufhl of the Hoon" at Band's Opera-house, Troy, M. Y.,

Stpt U. The piece is the portranl of the indlorous adven-
tires of two hnsbands, peraonstad by Louli Harrison and John
Goniby, who, giving their wlv^s to nndentand that they are
(HmdhigaMeibodlet camp-meetlng, "skip" to Saratoga and
eDgsp In a series of rackets. The wivesmake a plnaure-trip to
Bintoga, and are brongbt face to face with tlielrhusbands after

iimuoug escapades. , Of the company, Ulu Emma Bchnlts
pioT*d an entertaining vocalist and dancer, and £d. Uorrls
Dtkts oonslderablo tun sa a policeman. Alice Uanlson was
Is town, but not in the piece, Annie Berleln and oompany ap-
petnd in "Two Obrlstmss-evea'' 16 to a moderate house. A
lUll tmaller audience assembled 37, which wsa dismlswd, and
lha company bruke up and went to New York. Leavltt'a 01-
jutetn Minstrels showed 28 to moderate business. "Her
llontment" opened Oct. 1 . for three nights, and Katharine
Bonn comes 6, 6,

Huion JcHN SmtoN of the Firth-aranne Theatre, this

dty, wxnls It known th#t the several organizationsnow tnvel-
lim under the title of lbs Flfth-avenne Company from Mew
York have no oonneoUou whatever with hia house. He pub-
litkts a card of caution in another column,
BnnvBov'i Jolly PaianiiDKBa play In Pontlae, Miob., Oct

t, i, (, Ann Arbor 6, Chelaea 8, Mason 9, Eaton Baplde 10, 11,
Ibay sppear in their latest aaoocss "Six Peas In a Pod'' and in
"Baips.

'

Kit. Mollh Bohabd, eooentrlo and oharteter old-women,
alio ketvlet, advertise that she csn be engtged.
At TBI NAnoMti. TBiaTU, Waiblng&n, D. 0.', "Siberia"

na presented Oct. 1 to a well-fllled house. It will oonttnne to
ba lha attraction during the remainder of the week, and will
ba produced In Troy, N, Y,, 8. Daly's "7-20-8" is billed for 8.
"wPininB" attracted isige audiences lo' the Academy of

hiila, Chicago, Hi,, the week ending SepL 90, and opened in
Mollaa, lU., Oct. 1, Doa Holnea,Ia„X Bonte from there
Offliha, Keb., 3, Ktnssa Oltv 4, 8, 6.
^UiooB MiroHux olotM a two weeks' engagement at the
Oiud Opera-house, Olnolnnatl, Sept. 39, whichwsa fairly sno-
asatDL BhswBsfoUowedaObyThos.W.Eeene.
"Oii>on,"wlthAdahBlobmond and B. £, arabam,proved

aUtaetion at Henck'a Open-house, Olncln-

!)» •""''pa ^P*- tlolton and Annie Wanl
nOuiy hi "Kentuok" opened 30.
DiLttCoiiPiiiT In "Ihe Squire" drew a good-alzed aodl-

w.^ki'".-*'" S".J Braok'jn, M. Y., Oot. 1. Bonle:

v!SS?iS'''3 °-i'' linchbnrg H, Danville 16,

w JL''
f«'«"bnrK IB, RIohmond 19, 20, Baltimore 92, one

TO, Oharlet Wyndham and company open at the Park beat

vi[^S*l?"F* Pl»y*4 U>« titls-role in "Itfcbel
ftno at the Grand Opara-honse, Brooklyn, N; Y„ Col. 1,
aulaess fiir. Meit week. Sate OUrton._ _

" tha No'Tdt>"B7
' "°~ - v«»»

J^Sf^^'i^ '° P'»»«l "'^n a Boarding-
Wool In the WleUug Opera- house, Byrscnae, N, Y., Oct. 1, 3.
«. W,iunl6y's Co, in "MoSorley's InllaUon" Is due «, 6; and
SSSf.^.* 9' Th« Knights played "Baiori Hu-

M Sft^i:. J'. Ward in "fop O^lho Morning" 26,
», sod the Hsrriion Oourlay Co. 38, 29.

1 iifirV*^'" Muffett" opened for two nights Oot
imrt, "•"iOpaia-houso, Byracuao, N. Y. l,aavltt's Olgan-

S^vlS?'.'.?' f"* Wyman andLulu Wilson pUyed« Iskle" Sept 26, 26, 27,

8- liiHonisHB appeared in ."The Man in them at the Tabor Opera-house, Denver, Ool.. Bept 24, 26, 20,

v.. T
""Ion-square Theatre Oo, opened Oot. 1.

iai.ZJiS^ ?' I^"i»0M"waa produced tt the Lee-avenue

J«r5!£l^ ""^Jl Bfooklyn, E. D., Oct, 1, by Shook It Col-

sawr.?CI- " perfonnanoe of the present

ifS-.J^y^i""*- Next week, "Fun on the Brlstol,'*^ .

hid^JIP,' ^<"nu"». the jarty headed by Alf, MoDoweU,
41btJrw"*-5**.^P""'°B •» I«Iind Opera-house,

AtobJm'JIi I
'lier, remain thm night*. "Her

w.n l''.*?^'^.""'* »» the%ristol" did

falriy.
• ^' ^'^ "o"""" Merrymakan 37, 38,

,
j0B« t.^^ ,rtU be at MasioHall, Albany, N. Y.. Odt 4,

the*BSS^7¥.*S'"'L''P»°"* hersetaon of one week at

new to ih.v"A°*'''2P«"*'""" Oo^-l 'n VZIlUh," whIoU is

^I'lt^rTmSept'M^^*"'*^'"'"*'* * '"^'"^

»Mtrt^J, ufn SS^'ViS^^'JU" buaineii amd a little girl are
tiaA^^'^^'^^y>}^'7*rOooituiT. See card,

the nlS 1 'o * sentaUonal comedy-diama
"In ih.^ill'^"- " P« »dverllaoment

Cloi»55f """O* Oo- 's diTln Louisville, Ky„wogjBn«i o.,u, one week daoh.
^

Oo, lis . °!?'!K'?''1T"**™ "Hesxta of Oak'

tUyeji-Pon^M*?? 'Vl'^S ^P*- B'"'' Sniprlse Party

W«J,^i"2^' "»»ton Ideal Opera Oo.'U bflSed in "Th*
• A Srr«f,. »"«n«>on and "Fra Diivolo" sight 0,

'mnii vnu^'^ * juvenUe-woman are wanted for the

•»rt«!^wh^°''°'''"''*'°°.- AddieMOttoH.Kranse,aaper

BbJJSu* aJJ^T*""' "PPOfted by a E, Baaye'a Standard

*»«k
I thai?. .S^^' 'PSf*" 'n Efllngham, Bi;, Oot 1, for one

Mam u!l°«""»^« *' '0' •Ae period,
•a OhattM^' ™»»" SoiuvAK and their oomoany are due

on

, Oots,

•Witad "«r. drawing etowda of pfaple at
Id.^"' •»* «i«Mw band ir» nry nttomSSi (Mt-

At •WHinnni't Oppa-Hon»f, Detroit, Mich., Balabnry'
Tioabadourt opened for three nights Oct. 1. Lytton Botbam
U ttpojuiwil tor the rest of the week. Barney IfoAuley oloaed

^^i-^- F'ii^^Jli.'^ *>' Mr. Moinley torthe
iliittlmeln thatoitybeforealarge audience. Ooicorraspond-
mt save: "Mr. UoAuley betrayed considerable oervoiuneaa
throughout, which can be aeconnted for by the fact tbat the
performance was the third oa any alage. The tnpport waa
verywsak. Jmeph JelTsnoa illled out the week to lime busl-
nesa."

"

Fapmcm WiapK waa to have opened a week's engagement
Oct 1 at the Richmond (Vs.) Theatre. Route: Baltimore 8,
Brooklyn 16, one week each, LUUan Spencer in "Article 47"

P'S!? ^ bualneas Bept. 26. 'Route; Raltlgb, K,0„ Oct.
3. Wilmington 4, Savannah 6, 6, Augusta B, 9, 10, Atlanta 11,
Montgomery 12, 13, 0, B. Bishop In "Strictly Boalness" oomea
8 for two nighta.
Fbu(S Evms' CoKFAin in "The BUentUanT and "The Slave

of Guilt" drew a good attendance all of the week ending Bept
99 to tlie Academy of Unslo, Now Orleans, La.
A TODMo MiM for responsible bualneas Is wanted with the

Kittle Rhoades Combination, as advertised,
TBI UuiLTDM Tbouu la to occupy White's Orand Theatre,

Detroit, Mich., all the present week. "Eentuck" oloeed every
large three nlRhts' bnalnesa Sept 26, Remenyl wsa due 38, 29,
but poatponed hIa eningement a month. "The Patta&nders"
gave a pnformauce 29 to a full bouao,
Thb TavxsNiB OoutDT Co, closed a week's aeaaon at tbe

Academy of Mnalo, Halifax, N, 8., B«pt. 90. They played "The
Banker'a Danghtar," "Two Nighta In Rome," "The Danltes,"
"The Two Boaes" end "An Arabian NUht" The company
Includes Albert Tavcmer, I. N. Beers, F. 0. Huebner, B. N.
WUson, Ida Tan CourUand, Jestle Lee Randolph. Manager
Olarke, our correspondent says, "lost money on the engage-
ment, as the expenses were large and the audiences slim to-
wards the close of the week,"
Ub. akd Mbs. Oio, 8, Ehiobt in "Buren Rudolph" closed a

two nights' enstgement Bept 26 tt tbe Grand Opera-house,
Roohester, M. Y. Business was moderate. Tbey went to Buf-
falo 37. 98, 39, Toronto. Ont., Oot 1, 3, 8, London 4, 6, 6, De-
troit, Mich., 7, 8, 9, Big Rapids 10, Orand Rapids 11, Muskegon
13, John F. Ward's Combination closed 99 to fair andlences.
Route; Troy Oct 1, 3, 3, Albany 4, 6, 6, Wilmington, Del,, 9.

Booked : Harrison and Gonrlay 1, 2, 3, Llssette sllanl 4, 6. 6,

"Her Atonement" 8, 9, 10.

Colupsbd,—At the Corinthian Academy of Uuaio, Boches-
ter, N. Y., Wing Is Peyser's Panorama and Concert Company
oloaed a three nighta' engagement Bept. 29, having had light
business. Onr correspondent says : "They Inform me tbat
their venture has proved a failure, that they have canceled all

dates ahead and snipped their panorama and people btck to
New York." Onofrl s Pantomime Company are billed Oot. 1,

9, 3, 4, "Aoroii the Atlantic" S, 6,

MiHins Maddibn's route Is Madlion, Ind„ Oct. 6, Princeton
9. Tlucennea 10, 11, 13, Evansvllle 13, Louisville, Ey., 15, 16,

17, Richmond, Ky., IB, Charleston, W. Ta„ 19, OaUlpolls, 0,,
20, Oolnmbus 29, 23, BpringSeld 24.

Eiya Er.iar.BB appeared to a fair andlence at Ford's Opera-
house, Bsltlmore. lid., Oct. 1, in "Courage," She goes thence
to Washington, D. 0., 8. Philadelphia, Pa,, 16, for one week
esoh, Thatcher, Prlmroee k Weet'a Uinetrela closed a very
proHtable week Bept 29, Fred Warde comee Oct 8.

"Thb Fowib or Uonbi" was presented to a good honae at
the Academy of Mualc, Baltimore, Hd., Oct, 1, Dates ahead:
Oolnmbus, 0„ 8, Detroit, Mich,, IS, Cincinnati, O., 39, each one
week. 0, B. Bishop drew but poorly laat week, dcalng Bept
99. Next week, HoCaull's Opera Oo,
Biox'e "Fim on tbi Bbisiol" Co. amnaed a large andlence

at the Holliday-atreet Theatre, Baltimore, Hd., Oct 1. "Si-
beria" olosed Bept 29, having filled the house at every per-
fonnanoe. At the matinee 39 a ttlse alarm of fir* was raised
and the greater portion of the audience left, the honae, but
returned at once, fortunately without accid^t Hess' Opera
Oo. is dueOct 8,

Silvbb to a large amount wis drawn to the Ohsstnut-ttreet
Theatre, PhiUdelpbIs, Oct 1 by "The Silver King," which Is

booked for three w< eke. It will be followed by Bice's Burprlse
Party In "Pop" 23, Maud Granger cloaed Bept St.

MonnsBa smote a large andlence very bard tt tbe Obeatnnt-
atreet Opera-house, Fblladelphia, Oot 1, when she appeared aa
Imogene in "Oymbellne," which will be repeated 9. The
repertory for the remainder of the week is "As You Like It,"

"(imllle," "Fron-Frou," "Twelfth Night," "The Bajsh" Co.
begini 8. Augnttln Daly pUyed two weeka to very large busi-
ness, retiring Bept, 29,

JoixPB JxrriBsoN opened at the Aroh-street Thestre, FhUa-
delpbla, Oct. 1, as Caleb Flummer in "The Crluket on the
Hearth" and Mr. GoUibtly In "Lend Me Five BbUlings," and
the house was pacted. Same bill till 6, when "Rip Tan
Winkle" will be put on for the remainder of .the week. Col-
lier's "Lights o' London" will loom up 8.

"MnoB Ado Adoot Noraina," ln,whloh LlUle HInton played
Beatrice for the first time on any stage afternoon of Bept 29,

drew nllsfaetorily afternoon and night of Oot 1. It la. an-
nonnced Indefinitely, last week's businees was light
AMNiEPiXLVTin "Zsra" gathered them in satlefactorlly at

tbe Walnut.ttreet Thtatre, Philadelphia. Oot 8. 8ame etar

piece till 16, when EtBe Ellsler begiiia. The Viorenoea olosed
a light engagement Bept 29.

F. 8. Oeahtbau drew an andlence that crowdod the National
Theatre, Philadelphia, to Its utmost capacity Oot, 1, Be eon.
Unues until 8, when Joe Dowling will appear in "Notiody'a
Claim," "Onr Bunmer Boarders" Co. dosed Bept. 29.

EiTB OLaXTOH and Charles A. Stevenson occupy the Provi-

dence (B. I.) Opera-house the present week, "Young Mrs.
Winthrop" Oct T, 8, 9.

Wit, J. SoAXiiiK and company In "Friend and Foe" occupied
the Grand Opera-bouso, MUwankee, Wi^., Bept 17, 90, 39, 80,

playing to fair business.

A BBW FLIT by a, W. aodfrey, entlUed "The Millionaire,"
founded on Eduiund Yates' novel "Kissing the Bod," wis pror
dnced in the Oourt Theatre, London, Eog

, uept 37. We ex-
tiBot the following from a cablegram Oct 1 to Tkt Ttltjp'am :

"The play is full of human intereet being by turns pttbetio
or humoroue. The dialogne, though not always grammatical,
la Invariably clever and often umualog. Beveial of the situa-

tions are aulBoIently moving to give us atbrlllthatlspleia-
antly palnftal, and otuaee tome excitement! while, despite a
very lame denouement, which Is not near eo- effective aa in
Mr. Yatee' novel, the work on the whole is well put together
and entertaining."
Ax THE Gbimd Opxbi-bodbb, Newark, N. J., "The Power of

Honey" waa preeented last week to large audlanoea. "Tbe
Two Orabans''^wUI be produced Oot 3 by Harry Clark's Oom-
nany. whettony&Bamirec'a"UisoiiryEiposed"Co. will open
ue season 4, and remain 6, 6.

Faam Mato appeared In "Davy Crockett" at tbe Park
Theatre, Newark, N. J„ Bept, 38, 29, to very large andlencea.
"Haiel Elrke" was given Oct 1, 2. Uarie Presoott will appear
4, 8, 6, In her drama "Belmont's Pride."

Oeab, McOunmiBS' Co, opened In Media fa., Oct 3, for four
nighta; thence to Oheater 6,

.

HUBIOA£<.
"Pbdbo IBS Mimbtbil" was prodnoed at the Lyceum,

Philadelphia, Oct 1. The oast was: Pedro, Eugene Nice;
Don Alphonso, Edward Dexter; Banoho, Frederick Oondlt

;

Don Flamingo, Uix Flgman; Harle, Lillian Bamsden;
Princess, Edith Cavendish, Tbe plot turns upon the aneat
of Pedro, a mlns'ChL in mistake for the Duke of Talen-

tla, the Princess of that place having decided to arreet

the Duke for a pretended miidemeinor in order tbat

the may win bis love by inbteqnently giving him
bis llberly. The Duke ditgultea Pedro to represent him, and
the Princess vislU the supposed Duke In his prlaon and triea

to win bis love. The real Duke, aeelng this, flndithatbeloves

tbe Prinoeca, and deolsrea bis Identity and hi* love. She for-

gives his little ruse and consent* to wed him, Pedro is lib-

erated, and weds hIa sweetheart, Marie. The opera oontalns

some bilgbt and catchy music, and the libretto is fairly clever.

All of the various parts were well sung and acted, and tbe

opera sesmed to make a sucoess. It will be sung all this week.
"Yuamu" drew moderately at the Arch-street Opera-house,

Philadelphia, Oot 1. Prior to the production of "Lieutenant

He'ene '^"lolantha" will be given tor a week, commencing
Oot 8, Amy Gordon and W, A. Morgan are engaged for the

season at tbls bouse. The former is to play the ilUe-roIe in

"Idtntonant Helene,"
Jioi Bdims, comet-iololst and band-leader, idvertlMs for

an engagement,
a, FsoBHBB, composer and arranger, pnbllshei his card in

this issue.
Ned BTBatoBT, ocmposer and''Mngand sketch writer, has

moved to No. 11 Seventh alreet near Third avenue, ibis city.

Bee card,
"BuvxBT Wavxs," a tianjo number, la advertised byIM

Farland,
At tbb Bbookltb (N. Y,) Thiatbb McOanll't Comlo-opera

Company opened Oct 1 In ' The Queen'a lace Htndkeroblef,"
Bnalnesa only fair. Bouto : Baltimore, Md„ 8, one week, Phil-
adelphia, Pa,, It, two weeks, Gran's Vrsnoh-cpera (;ompany
opens here 8.

'

0, P. Eilbubv, donblc-btss and tnba-player, advertliet in
another column.
UsnoiiKs are wanted for tbe Academy of Mnslo, Wheeling,

W. Ta. Addmi Bhty k Thaokeray, proprietors.
BDpra'a MKW OFUi "Afrika-Belse" has been well received at

the Btadt Theatre, Baden, near YIesna,.-
LioooQ'a mbwui wobx "Le Gnln d* Bable'^ Is to he flnrt

prodnoed at the Theatre det Oalerles Bilnt Hnbeit, Biaasel*.

A rtaxift U wasted for Bealtow*! 'Vollf rM^tadui"
OotaptBTi BNlATi7t|itB<*Bt>

Obkuoo Ohibtb.—Tbe Ohloago English-opera Oompany 1*
now In proceta of formation nnaar the management of Messrs.
Llassgang and Brodariok, Miu Utrr Beebe will probably be
Monred for the troupe, and among those engaged thus far ara
Emma Baker, AUoe Atwood, Battle Minkler, Genevieve Forbes,
EltUe Baker, Charlee T. Barnes, Frank K. Reevea. Tbey have
In rehearsal "Fatlnltta" and' "Ten Danghtara and Mo Hus-
band," A. series of Dime Entortalnmenls will be com-
menced in Methodist Church Block Oct. 0 by George H.
Olasier A performance will be given at the opera-hnuae,
Pullaas, IU,,Sby the Lyon k Healy Hand-bellilngen, Prof.
Ennneman, Ida Zuoberman and Wm. BeuUy Visa Mar-
garet Sperry and Miss Alice Atwood have been engaged by the
Chicago OhurohKihoIr Oompany Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Levatt
wlU give a plano-recltal at Webe^UusIc Ball 4 F. W.
Weraohknl his gone to Sugar Grove, Ind., to conduct a mu-
sical institute The Four C's Quartet, a new musical or-
ginlxatlon, comprises 0. T. Barnes, Frank Root, Henry T.
Hart and Webeter Norcroea Carl Wclfanhn, director of the
Beethoven Society, has retnmed from his trip to Germany.
PHiLADXLrBii TaiLLa—D. T. Morgan, formerly musical-

director of tbe Lycenm, la to go on tbe road in the same
capacity with Flockton k Edmunds' "Flying Dutchman"
Comblnitlon TheHeu Opera Company closed a moderaie
engagement Bept 29.

A MuiiBU of T. B. Harms k Co.'t song-pnblicatlons are
mentioned elsewhere In this paper. Several of them are quito
popular sitge^ongs.
Fat TsHPLnoii's Opbba Oo. opened tb'e season at Priee'a

New Opera-houae, Atolition, Eas., Bept 27, 38,

VABIETT HAliLB.
Habbt Mimeb's Coiuni Foub Co. proved a powerful magnet

at tbe New Central Theatre, Pbllsdelphla, Oct 1, crowding the
hoaee. Same company throughout the week. Tony Putor'a
Troupe stepped down and ont Sept. 23, after a week of big
buslneta.
TBI Tbbatbb Coidqux, Providence, R. I,, Inclndtt in ito

Srogianme this week Ferguson and Mack, Jennie Uiaco,
[enry Tangbn, Torrettl ulnnle lAwton and Galvln and

MayoD. Departures 39 : Hsllen and Hart, Conroy and Demp-
& Haggle Oline, Lamond Bros, and Jamee Marlln.
abbt Lbvimi, Dutch oharacterirtlst, can be tddrttaed care

of thie office,

Prraii AMO Fish perform at the Howard Atbenrpum, Boston,
Mass,, next week. These successful performers advertise that
they an reedy to engage with a combination.
Obablet Bbat's Academy of Music, Whoeling, W. Ta., ha*

beeu redecorated and improved in various ways and is now
open for oomblnatlons. Bharlng terms are offered. Bee card.
Tbxhtboh AMD O'GoBiiAii, Irlsb-comedlsns, who are now at

tbe London Theatre, this city, where they have been wall re-

ceived, ire to appear next week at Keman's Thestre, Balti-
more. A combination can secnio this attraction by applying
as per card.
EvxBT BiAT was oconplad in the Opera-house, Newark, N. J.,

Oot. 1, when J, J. Dowllng's "Nobody's Clslm" Co, opened,
Mita Lou Banford made a bit, abo having asaumed the role of
Madge ou short notice. Miss Hasson being 111, John W. Ban-
tone s "Aorois the Atlantic" cloaed Bept 28, after a auccessfnl
week. Tbe American Four Consolidation comee B.

The baiabt-lisi at the Gem Ttaeatrr, Bradford, Pa,, cloaed
Bept 29 for a season. During the next three weeks variety
combinations will be the attraction, Elng'a Mammoth Wude-
ville opened Oct. I to big business. Tbe oompany includes tbe
Four Bpadea, Golden and Drayton and Gibson and Lee and the
Three Bonaldos, Roscb and CasUeton, J, Arthur Doty, tbe
Morrelio Brothers, Mullen and MUls, Lottie Forrest and Fan-
nie Bernard.
THB BBW raoBS at the Capitol Theatre, Hartford, Ct, Oot. 1

were the Haxwella, Bessie Beaoh, Dick Baker, Thomas and
Heeney, Mack and Manton and Billy and Alice Payne, The
"Two Johna" Comedy Co. oloaed aweeVs engagement Sept 29.

A TBonpB or nooa and a nnmber of little people who can act

are wanted by P. W, Bhrader, who advertise*.

ExaBB ADD Boaoox, blsok-tace performers and grotaagne
song-and-dance arllsta, who have been playing In the West for
some time, are now returning Eaat, and advertise that they
can be engaged. They have several strong features in their
business, as annoiuioed, A combination can teoure them,
Yabibtt fboplx are wanted at the Opera-hall, Bismarck,

D^ota. W. H, Branch Is the proprietor, and W, L. Greene
bntlneas-managsr. Bee card.

At Ebbnaii's MoxmxmAi. Thxatbx, Baltimore, Md„ Bay-
lies k Eenmdys' Bright Light* fumltbed a good entertain,

ment Oct 1, which wai liberally attended. Tbe Glrard Oyer
Oomblnatlon oloied Bept. 99, Bnslness wa* great the entire

week, and at the three final performances, when the SulUvtn-
Slade Combination appeared, the house waa packed to Ita ut-

moet capacity,
Thb bxw fboflb at the Odeon Thiatre, Baltimore, Ud., Oct

1 were the Three Franklins, Amy Arlington and Tony Ryan,
Dniartnns Bept 99: Morton and Williams, Hsggle Healy,
John H. Turner and Ophelia Starr.

LBAViTr** ALirtTAB Bpxoialtt Co„ wbicb Incladas the Four
Bbamrooki, Lottie Elliott, Walnratto, the Belblnl Family,
Paddy end Ella Murphy, Qoldie and 8t Olair, Ed. and Alice

Clark, Fred Matthews snd Weeton and Hanson, opened to a

big house Oct. 1 at the Front-street Theatre, Baltimore, Md,
Frank Evans, Lizsie Daly anii tbe Fonr Comet* olosed Bept. 29,

A VBBT UBOB AUDixh'OB sssombled at tbe Club Theatre,
Phllidelpbli, Oct 1, to wltaecs the performance of the Lon-
don and Tienna Aerial Beauties, who gave a spicy entertain-

ment which concluded with a langbable extravaganza called

"Slattery's Spree, or Fun on the Hudson," In which elgbloan

young ladles appeared In a burlesque bisebsll match.
Thb xbw taobs at Winters' Grand Central, Trenton, N. J.

Oot. 1 were Wayne and WUson, Loyd and Newton and May
Hamilton,
Haluctt Aim RAmoHn, acrobatic aong-and-danee perfoim-

en, with Ftankie Howard, aong-and-danca and Jig priformer,

have icoelved excellent nolloee for their attractlveneu. Man-
ager Gable elaewhere leoommenda them aa drawing cards,

HtniTXB's Oomsoudatxd Shows are due in Helena, Ark., Oot
S, Poplar Grove 4. Palmer 6, Holly Grove t. Clarendon 8, De
Yall's Bluff 9, Carlisle 11, Lonoke 19.

The abbivau at the American Theatre, Hartford, Ot„ Oct, 1

were Mias St. Gearge Hussey, Dan Bully, Turner, Carter and
Turner, Georgle MelnoUe, Ed. Kelly, Ida Bertha and Lew OoK
J. J. Sullivan's "Malcney's Rafflo" Co, cloaed Sept. 29, xolBg

to New Haven for one week; thencs to Albany 8, Troy 18, one
week each.
"TiK PAM" Field*' clever and original apecialty is highly

leoommended by Manager J. 8. Edwards of the Fourth-street

Opeia-honse, Bt Louis, 1* will be teen by his letter published

In another column, Mr. Fields would like to engage with a
combination. He can be addressed at the Park I'heatre, In-

dlaiupolis, Ind,
The abbivals at tbe Park Theatre, Detrolt^icb,, this week

were Manning and Drew, Mntiesi Dale, Wade and Mack,
Homer and Uigsrd, Slltle Woodson, May Amolt, Belle Emer-
son, Ida Butt, Meirltt and Waring, Guatls Lsroux, Tlllle Wal-

ton, Angle Drew and Pauline Beynoldt. Elng'a company
closed Bept 29, Bualneas good.

Good HODaxs and a flnt-olass bill marked last wsek's record

at the Boylaton Museum, Boston, Mass. Deparinraa Bept 29

:

Alf, Barker, Alf, Foreman and Ida Meredith, Master Carey,

Harry Bryant and the Isporto Sisten, New faces Oct, 1:

Ohaa, and Bly HarrI*, Lottie and John Burton, Minnie Bel-

mont, The*, Carter and Linle Anderson, Emma Harden, Belle

Ouablng and Tony WllUtms.
Fbid WntosB, violln-perfoimer, who make* a tpedaUy of

Imitations of other Instrument*, adverllaea for an engagement
Tbobbb akd WiIiLiaiib in their colored apecialtles open at

the Park Theatre, IndianapoU*, Ind., Oot 8, Elaewhere they
have a few worda to aay in regard to their acta and Mr. Thorae'a
new songs, whloh they anhonnoe wiU amuae and entertain any
audience.
Ama Eabi ba* been reengaged with the Ginrd Oyer Com-

pany for two weeka longer, she advartiiea her flrtt open date
aa Oot 39.

Olaba AKD Adbli, eqiUlbilslsand Jngglen, will dose witl)

Forepaush'a Show Oct IS. They open In tbia dty shortly,

and can be engaged through J, A. Brown's agency.
PBBroBHBBS sre wanted at the Theatre Ocmlque, Rich-

mond, Ta, Address W. W. Pntoam, manager,
A Pabio AvBiTSD,—A calcium light In the gallery of the

AoMlemy of Hualc, Fall River, Mass,, burst during the per-

formance Bept 39, and a oty of fire waa raited. The speo-

taton, nnmberlng about 3,000, at once made for the docra,

and a panic wis prevented only by the coolness of the per-

formers ai)d attaches.

HABBiiDBept 31, in Silver City, N, M„ by Judge Oorbin,

John West of Oallsgher and Weat and Llllle Gny of the Gray
Bitten.
Bob Watt, *ong and aketoh writer, advertises in this issue.

Gbabt abd Oomwat, one-legged song-snd-dance performer*,

are neat and toeompUabed danoen, eto., and have reoelved

many good word* for tbeir olever performances. They would
like to join a combination. They can be engtged for speclsl

dates throngb Msgee k Leonard, wboseaddreuilDd elsewhere.

Waldkabh's OrBBA-BousB, Newark, N. J., off*™ dates to

variety artiste and oombinaUona. Apply to Fred Waldmann,
mantger. ^
At SutTH's OpxBA-HoesB, Grand Baplds, the openlnn Oot. 1

were Geo. W. MllcbeU, the Everett*, Sheridan and Alten,

Baker and Oardner, Belma Johnson, and Hay Hlteur. Oloa-

ures Sept 39: Nellie De Bsr, Baynor Bmthen, Melds and
Durdell, nynn and O'Brien, Jennie White, and Jen, and
Georgle Powan. Busineat Immenss (falr-week).

, ,

A wManiATioa sad variety people an waaieS at Abole'i

Aiy«4« nNtrs, ^tnar (»t}. fi^ «ii4i

Sxuoii abd Bdbxs, oomsdians, vocalliti and danoen, aad
Haggis Buratl, tonhistte and spsdally artlil; «aa be togieed.
Bee card.
At Forbb's .Zoo, Leadvllls, Cel., nsdalty peopls eta And

eDgigements. A long season it offend and a dronlt of ilxtaen
wseks. Foster k Golilamith are the proprieton, and John J.
Riley Is the amuaement-dlieotor. Bee ptrtlosIarB in earl
elsewbera,
Tbb "Two Johbi" Oombdt Oo. played In New londen, Ct,

Oot. 1, Yonken, N, Y., 3; thence to Bridgeport, Ct, 8. New
Bmniwlok, N. J,, 4, Wilmington, Dd„ S, Annipollt, Md.. t.
Waehlngton.D.C, 8, oneweiSt, . .

.

Oaxlaobbb, Wbit ABDTBaOaaTBisiHiaolcfed ailv* weeka'
engagement Bept. 39 at the Gem Theatre, Silver City, N. M.,
and opened In Taoson, A. T., Oct 1, for all weeks, nay are
en nmle to San Franolsoo.-
Tbb Jolly Patbtibdebs am to be in Ann Arbor, Uicb,,

Oot C, Chelsea B, Hsson 9, Eaton Bapid* 10, Albion 11, Uar-
shall 13, Kalamaioo IS.

Fbabx Bimhbt publlshe* a notice to the effect that h* will
payno blUa contracted in bit name without an order,
Cumniiot ABD UolHTiaB wiU be at liberty after Oot 38.

Tbey are now with the Bamum-London Show. Ihey tie aald
to be exoellcnt performeia. Bee tdvertliemenlt,
SFBCiALTT-ABTisTt ara wanted it the Lyceum Thtatra, Chi-

cago, Ul,, for certain dates, at given In a card diawbtre in thli
paper,

Tbe TtaATBB COHiqn, Omaha, Neb., is reported u doing a
good business. McKee and Collier have pUyed a tucossstui
eogsgement then of four weeks, Perfcrmen are offered en-
sagements, and Leonard and Flynn and Annie FeM* are asked
to communicate with Lucas k Nugent, proprieton.
BiiDLi k Pbdidlb's PLBAicnB pAHTT, wuo wsie in OaiUsle,

M. Y., Oot 1, Sioansvllle 3, are blUed In Cential Bridge 3,
Cobleskill 4, Sharon Springs 6, Cherry Yalley 0, Cocperatown
8, Springfield 9, RIchBeld Bpringi 10.

A utADXB OF OBOUESTBA Is Wanted for Bultton Hall, Uaoon,
Oa. Address A. Block, at per card.
McNkil Fahilt and Sau K. Uododoh, who were In Bmllh-

ville, O., Oct 1, Haiahalivllle 3, are billed In Dnlcntown 3,
Rtndolph 4, Atwiter 6, Eileworth 6.

HusioiAHS an wanted, also a female impenonaior and
apcclilty people, for the Great American Ulnauelt. 8e« Man-
tger'a card.
Bexmbti & UoiTLTOB's OPKBA Co, ting in PUttabnrg, N. Y.,

Oot, 1, 3 ; thence to Kelnvllle 3, 4, Port Henry S, 6, Crown
PolntB, 9, TIconderaaa 10, 11, Poullney, Vt, 13, 13.
Xtlofbomes and ilthen csn be had of the minnftetonn

and Importen, Uartmann Bros, k Belnhard, who adverilas
their address,
AooBBR-PLATaiswantedforBeedle k Prindle's Plessnre-

Party, Bee card,
BrAnu>n«a'* BxLLBmoBB* are reported aa meeting vrith sno-

cess on Cape Cod, having turned people away every night last
week, Georgle Dean Bpanldlng is evidently in the height of
her popnlarity. They wen In Provlnoetown, Hat*,, Oct, 1,
Harwlehport 3; thence to B, Yarmouth 3, Yarmouth 4, Hyas-
nis 6, Bamstoble S,

The Bt. QoTwrBi Opbba Oo. cloaed at Bpanlih Fort, nasr
New Orleant, La., Sept 97. Bonle from then: Hoastan.Ttxa*,
Oct. 1, 3, Galveeton 8, 4, 6,6, Drenbam 7, 8, AutUn 16, Waco 16,
17, Corsicana 18, Tyler 19, Palsstlna 30, Sbnveport, Ia, 33, 23,
Uarshall, Texas, 34, Hlneola 26, Cleburne 26, Ft. Worth 37,
Dallaa 20, 80, 31.

A baud and OBOHBsrsA can be engaged through WlUlam
Reed, who advertlaes,
Eabbt BABBMAin, planlat, Is engaged at the Dime Haisum,

Kansas City, Ho,
Bora, Gbau's Coiao.orsBA Oo. opened Bept 27 for three

nights in the Blobmond (Ts.) Theatre, They had good audi-
ences, and went to Danville Oct 1, Charlotte, K. 0., 3, Colum-
bia, B. 0., 8, Charleston 4, 6, 6, Augnste, Ga., 8, Savannah 9,
10, Uacon 11, 13, Amerioua 18, Oclumbna 16, 16, AUanto 17, 18,
KnoxvlUe 19, 90.

A DOUBLE-BASS ABD TUBA PLATBB iS Wanted. BSS L. A.
Day's card.

MiHOB Nona bboh Bostob, MAa*,—E, J. O'MakoBy is to
setUe permanently in New York A. H. Famald, planlat,
te In Boston again Tbe regalar company of the Bijou
Theatre, with Rock k Backert as managers, wlU make a tour
on the New England clrault during Obts, Wyndbam's engage-
ment at the Bljon John Orth has ntnmed to Boston from
Europe Georg Henachel will nllre from tbe direction of
tbe symphony concerta after the coming season, ind will make
an extended proreaslond tour The first entertalnmant in
the Boberts Lyceum course at Music Hsll Oct, 3 wsa ^ven by
HInnleHank and her concert oompany to a enwded house.

For the flnt entertainment of the Bay Btite conne, at
Unslo Hall 4, Tom Karl, Bone Olson, 0, E, Hay, W. H, Sher-
wood, Oabrlella Boema and Bernard Listeminn an an-
nounoed Uaater Allen B. Hunter, Hra. H, U, Smith,
WuU Fries, B. J, Uolmberg and the Boston Instmoental
Quartet, compoaing the Hunter Concert Compiuy, open their
tour at the Dudley-etreet Opera-houee 4, going to Fltohbnn 6,

WInohendon 0, Atbol 7, Drattleboro, Tt ,9.

"Yiboimia" dnw good houiea to the Bljon Theatre, Boston,
Uata., last week, and the company deserve much praise for
the generally excellent manner in whloh tbey presented the
opera. "Ylrglnia" Is to run to Oct. 16. Charles Wyndham
opens 17, for six weeks,
Tbb Wodoeiieb (Mass,) Uoooal Festival of Isst week wts

a success fiuanolslly and srtlsUcally. Tbe oblef novelty wsa
the production of Uax Bruob'a "Fair Ellen," a work wbidi the
critics say mads a decided Impresalon, Carl Zeirabn waa tbe
director. De SonUkl, De I«ve, Frant Bemneil, Amy 8tae^
win, Emma Howe and Hinnie Hauk mule the bite,

LixuTXMAiiT AiXEM, veutrlloiinlst, reports tbit the figure*
mide for hU entertainment by ilr. Yost are very aatlafaotory,
and tbat hit exhibition of them In Bsn Frandaco with Robin-
son's Show was given befon well-pleaied and crowded bouaes.
JOBM Tbedbbh publishes a card in nferance to bis head-bal-

anoing feats, and has something to say about "getting on bis
eisr."

JoBH ELon, acrobatic Juggler, who Is now traveling on the
PadBo Slope with Robinson's Oirous, tus madt hia Joggling
act quite a feature of tbe abow. He waote to Join a ooiiiDln«-

Uon, and publisbee his addresa In ouradvertislngdepartment
Mb, ABO Hbs, W, J. CoMWAT hive been engaged for one week

longer at the Park Theatre, Chicago, 111,, becauae of their hit

In one of their comedy aketohes, "A Lawyer In Beanh of
Ollente."
Lew Tdbneb, ventriloquist and Punch-and-Jndy performer,

can be engaged after Oot. 33, See card,
Boxo-amo-dahob feoplb, skeloh-artlsls and roogh Irish

comedians are wanted at the Grand Central Tbeaire, Trenton,
N. J. Bee advertisement
UoLLBLLT AMD HoBXLABo havo received nnmerona tettl-

monlalt aa to their profeaslouil ind private reputation. They
publlah several In (heir card elaewhera,
Upioialtieb an wanted at By'e k Bebman'a Tbeatre, Brook-

lyn, N. Y., for Oot 39 and Nov. 6, aa advertised.

A FBW 0000 tpzouiAiEs am wanted for certain data*, a*
mentioned elaewhera, at Harry Wllllaaa' Academy of Music,
Pitiiburg, Pa.
' BBtTOU-ABTiRS ud an Irlah eomsdian are wanted for
Johanna Wertheim'a Comedy and Bpedalty Oomblnatlon.
Apply to Prof. S. Weithelm, whose aodreas find in another
column.
A ROOE OoifBDuw aod a piano-player are wanted, for Levan-

tine's Theatre, All>any. Boa advortlsement.
Oasteb ABD Amobbsok, sketcb-arllala and wblsUlnB.dnet-

tltte, can be engaged. Bee card. Tbey perform in iHtton,
Haas., Oct 1, Bridgeport, Ct, 8, Hartford 18.

At Esbbb a Alhambba, St, Louie, Ho,, Chrtels Momll,
Hlles and Adama and Josle Martelle closed Sept 80. The
Hoore Sisters, Uaster Fnnklln, Jennie White, Uit^e W<soott
Hay Clark and Uiss Neeland began Oct 1. Dnalneea fair.

At EDWABoa' OrEaA-HonaE, Bt. Lonte, Barjier Bros, and
UUe. Fraud*, Billy Stamford, Frank and Ella Woodton, the
Edwardsas, James Heime, Harry Marten, F, Waltan, Jobn
Qerin, Jennte Blanche, Frankie Sidney, Jennie Hcntague,
Christie Bros., Geo. Johnson and John A. Coldd an an-

nounced for thli week. Heffemsn and HcDonald, Allan BIs-

ten, "Tin-pan" Flelda, Olara Belmont Oonncn and XsUy,
Thome and WiUlama and Harte Bro*. (no*ed Bept 80.

At Uowabo k Altod'i Paviuob Tubatbb, Bt Louis, Ho,
Little Jrsste Hull and Storm* and Edwards wen to hav* open-
ed Oot 1. LixeUesndFnnk J. LeMonidosedBeptaO, Busi-
ness good.
At thb OBTiTii/-FALAaE Tbeatbe, Bt Lonl*, Hons. OhaTed,

Hendel and Trent, Sherwood and Williams, Searles and Zeon-
etU opened Oct 1. Uilie, Al. and LolUe Foatell, Frank Le Boy
and Ella Leon dosed Sept, 80. Businees fair.

AT THE Tbeatbe Oomiqdb, Hlnncapolit, Hlnn., Fred and
Aii# Ooltlob doied Sept. 99. Ada Widton, LotUo Dyencort,
Ada Elliott and Jessie Grantopened Oot 1.

Tas ABBIVALS at the Bnoklngham Theatre, Louisville, Ky,,
Oct 1, wen tbe Harmonic Quartet, Rosa Lonsdale, Hay Lewis,
DevereandOakes, Ddmoroand Wilson, OorvellaaodConrtney,
Frank Kennedy, Lottie Sinclair, Fienob and OUtk, Gallagher
and Beynolds, Bryant and Kennedy, George Bon and Utggit
NIoboIat, Clark fauiyer and AUle Balllager. Bavent'a Ho,
open 8 for one week. Oaatle't Oetebritlet cloaed Bept, 80 after
1 week ct big bntliltst. Route: Indianapollt Oot 1, Bradford
8, Bnffato 16, one week each.
The Faniioiin Pabx Thiatu, Betdlag, Fa,, will op«D

under Oelsr k Bra.'s managi-mant OcL 8,

Tbe Ltoioh Tbeatbb, Portland, He., Is to bt teopssad Oct.
8 with a atrong variety company.
AM maLotrioB, a mnaictl team u4 a USf wto-toak

•iBger Ht wuttd by a. B. Davit, who tdVMtlMa,
. flM^^iaMi«4l3
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ITBW Pl<ATfl.
«Bo Ootract,"

• M« ud orlftiUI aom*d7 by H. HimOloD, the iBtunfiil
tStfttr of Oalds'a "XoUii," wu prodaead Id Uw Tbmtn
Bonl, 0b«fflald. Sag; Bept 8. It WM Ibu ipoken off:

Tm pl«t, thcDfb tofflel«i)Uf InUrvnlnc, I* not latileat*. Wbn
tb* eaiUin rlMt w« flnd BIr Aobrar «a4 udr KiwIUb«, with (b«lr
dmutaur Marltl and their dIsm Oalir Otnv, aaiJoailr aad woo-
dtrlMlf awalUnc the trrlTtl of Lent Aidao, a waaltbr josof Earl.

*be nai tnan awaj ftom BugUiid vlth hli nth«r §om* tv*n[y-twa
^aari. Twonui before tbe openlDx or tbe itorf tbt old Btrl bu
JM, and between blm and Air Aobnr Kneliinit tber< bu been an
Blentandinc tbat tbeir eon and daonbter ebonld. ir amnble to

ttamaelTee on attalnlot their niajorlir, nolta ibe famlllei br mar-
rlaaei Tba new Lord Arden, barlnc aeea ble fatber'e bapplocu
WTWked bj a mercenarr alllaoee, bu reiolred to Jnd(e for blm-
aelfofXanel Kaelllni'i diiractar Incofnitu. and with tbli view
ba Indneaa bli ftlead Hoth Anainitber, who aeeompaQlei hin,
•ad who la onder ureat obllnailoae to blm, to mebama Idtntlt/,

and tbsi tbe two MoUenien are Introdneed at Knalllnf, Anatrtither
a Lord Arden and tbe real Barl ai Baim Aoitralbar. Fren rarl-

ona eanaea tb* loepleioaa of two people are arooaed, one bain* tbe
Tiear «r Cnellinf (the Rar. John BeTerlr) end the other Rlr Joebna
aad|«n,aparTenn baronet and itlae-Doller, who hlnielf wplrai
ta HarleVe hand, and who le to tnmt eitent faTored br Lady Knell-

lac, whs li not nalnflneneed by bU enarmona waaltb. Thrae
Boatba pane wltboat dlaoorerr «f the raae. dnrlDK wbleb time
Anatratber ha* ftUen in lore with Miai Enelliof, wblla Aidea li

aapttratad with tbe pennllcu but cbarmloc cooeln. Dally Carew.
Maaatlme Mr. Bererly'i aniplcloni hare boen conflrmad, ind be
taiaa Anatratber with tbe tratb. whieb tbe other owu to, tbe
ooalkaalon belns orerheard by 8lr Joehna Seadxan, wbo detor
Binei to make nae of bit knowledn la bopaa of obtalalnf
tba band of Hailel. After both Arden and Anatratber bare
ootnally daelaied tbeIr lore for Vortel and Daley, the dreaded ai-
ponrn of tbe plot oeeara, which eaaaaa Marlel In a at of wonndad
pilda to dflTe Anatratber l^om ber wlita a declaration of batrsd
and eontanpt for him. After an Intarral of tbraa yeara the atory
la aialii taken np at Arden TUwera. where Delay, now CooDteai of
Ardaa, baa coneelred tbe Idea ef brloxlnc Hnrlei, wbo ellll remalni
alBcla, and Haab Anatnther, who bai Juat retoraed ftoia a tbrae
yaan< abaenee In India, together amln. Aided by Mr. Bererly, ebe
aaeaaadiln arraniilnt an inlarrlsw, and Mnrlel, wboee batribai
been hnmhlad by tine and her xeanlne lore for Anitratbar utmr a
eart rsftaal of Sir Jothna Rc»4nre' preuntlona), fella Into Daliy'e
aobaoajtnd aaka her lorer'a pardoa lor her prarlona barah treat-
ment B)r AgbreyhaartllyapproTet, Lady KnelUna can bardlyde-
ellna to follow enlt. and all anda faappllr, aithonth Mnrlel beanloed
"Bo eoronet." The eomedy la Id three acta, tbe drat baloic at
KnalUng, tbe bona of the lerolne. and tbe other two at Aiden
Towara. Pnm the rary drat the andlenee eeemed to meonii* tbat
aa Important work waa beln( rerealed to tkam, and tbronghonl
tbe three aata the applanae waa l^qnent and ananlmone. The
eoBsdy brietle* with olerer Jokea, and tbe author doea not mlaa
tba obanea of ibootlof the dart of aareaam at many of tba Iblllei
of aodaty. Partlenlarly elarer aaemed to na BIr Joahna Keadiien'
rtcry of hla fatber'e riae In lire, and bla etaaraeter tbroaiiboot la a
eomdataat and naaonable plnnre of a man "raleed" nadir dr-
eomataoeea laeh aa be deaerlbea. Indeed, tbe work In Ita en-
tirety la marked by raaaanableneai aa well aa by mora biUllant
qoalftlea.

M Ifo Har«r»
waa prodnoed Id Dnndee, Scotland, Aag. SI, The anlhor'a
Bams waa not aononnoed. . It la a highly asnaaUonal dimma,
probably adapted from the TreDCh; bat It oontalna nothlDg

To OeiTMSOMleata.
ika. . XM below.

A HEW OPERA FAIIit.
••Captain KIdd, or the Bold BaecBneer,"

^' a new and orldnal comie opeim In three acta, libretto byO-B.
Abbott and moalc by P. Anlooon, waa prodocM In tbe FrlDea of
Wales' Theatre, LlrerpooL Sept. 10. It waa thna apoken of: "The
libretto of Mr. Abbott la about aa polntleae and luoohereDt aa conld
poeslUy be Imagined; and to thie radical derect muat ba attributed
Teiy much of the diasppolntment and dliapprobatlon felt aid ex-
praned on the oacaalon of the Inltlel repreaentatlon. The llnea are
weak, tbe wit la worthless and the sitaatlona, when they are orlirin-
al, la aboat aa ab«ard aa oonld be coneeWed. When they are not of
tba author'sown arrancement they turn out to b« bad coplea ofmneh
wblcb baa been oreTlonaly aeen Incomlo and aerlo-oomie oparaa
WItb eoraparatlraly usalaaa malarial with which to work. It eonid
hardly be expected the comoowr would be able to make a mnilcal
ear

"The Operm-eloakJ'
a eomadletta by L. D. Powlea and Anauatua Barrli, was produced
In Drary-lane Theatre, London, Sept. 6, and baa since pteoeded
"Fnedom.n It deplete tbe cnmohcstlona arlalnsfyom tbe illsooT-
aiT of a letter In an opera-oloak by the taoaband of tbe wearer of It,
wbo It therebr led to bellere hla wllb unfaithfiiL Aa the elosk hai
been borrowed, two other married coaplea beeome Inrolred In alm-
llar suapldona. all through the delay of a pianlat engaiiied to piay
ftir a danse. Hla arrlral, bowerer, explslni mattera, and all audi
happily. It la brlfhtly written, and was acted with mach iplilt.

« Freto-mot ts Femme (•> Iiond Me Toar Wife "j
waa produced at the Palais Bnyal. Parla, Sept. 10, and met with sue.
ceea. lU motire la UkeiUiat of 'Tlirloa Married," produoed here
esiaeyeara ago by tbe Floreneaa-

TBB IjOiroOH THEATRE8.
Ho OHAHois of note aaye the eloalOK of the Comedy Tteatn

(by a week foTTanoTatloD bare lakes place.
HiDT AXDnsoH.—The foielgn papen recelyed by mall eon-

Arm the good-reporta cabled mpectlog her ancoeaa,
FBiHZitu Elluhbkicb was to have made ber dehat In

Sagland at the Gaiety Theatre Sept M (matlooe), in "Uarle
StaarL"
Anw oonDT, fonndad on tbe noTel of "Kiaslng the Rod."

and called "Belf ' is to be the opening attraotlon at tbe Ooort
Theain, and Hi*. John Wood and Oharlea Bngden are to play
tbe prindpal rales,

OiuiBT AMD Bdlutsm's hkw couo opxu, to be piodnoed
in London, Eng., dnrlng NoTomber, aaya a oablegram, la

(oondod, like a fonner pleoe from tbe same pen, npon Ifr,

Tennyson's poem of "Tbe Princess." The earlier work,
biongfal ont at the Olympio Theatre in Jannaiy, 1870, baa been
deaolbed by the tathor as "a reapeottnl perrenlon" of Hr.
TMinyaon'a poem ; It followed pretty oloeely the poet laartate'a
(tery, thongh it did not employ Ur. Tennyson's llnea, nor did
it profane or ynlgarlie tbe fanolfnl legend of the college of
learned Isdlea. Tbe merriment waa derived from heightening
the poefs plotnre of the "eweet girl gitdnatea," their oonlampi
fbr men, their pedantry and Ignonnoe of the world, and oon-
tnstlng theae wlUi a atrQoger dash of the alleged weaksesaea
and yanlUea of the sex. It (a aasnmed tlut the new comie
open will treat the stoiy aomewhat In the same Teln,
"Stobx-butzm" waa rerlTod Hept 10 at the Parlllon, Ed-

mond Tearle playing Oharlea ObrlaUanaon Inatcad of Oharlea
Vamer.
Or AuoB LinaaiiD'a Impenonation of Vn, Treranion In

"The Olaaa of Faablon" at the aiobe The Bra aaya: "Hlai
Llngard'a indlspntable ability we hare already had oooaalon
to reoogDlxe, and it therefore 'goee witbont aaying* that ahe
waa of Immense advantage to the gSDeml repreaentatlon. The
chaiBoter of Hn. Trevanlon laou lomathing in the way ot
sympathy, bnt Hiss Linnrd, by her beanty, her grace, her in-
taUlgenoe and her skill, fairly won the admiration ot her and!*
enoe, and. aa we have said, ahared largely in the honora
awarded. Her part ot the aoene of reorlminatlon between
Hra. and Oolonel Trevanton waa splendidly done, and, indeed,
her whole performance was one of exceeding merit."
Abthpb Dioac was engaged by Ur. Bancroft of the Haymar-

. ket to play Ur. Ooghlan's part in "Fedora" when that theatre
shonld reopen; but attar eeelng him rehearse tbe role he de-
olded not to permit him to aol It and to play the cbamoter
himself.
Isi OATxmuH baa leased the Olympic to Ura, Ohippeodale

for three yean.

0LIPPIITO8 FOR THB OlilFPBR.
H, DuiJtr.A la t<i retam to Ibe stage, and la engaged at the

OmiT- •.

Ill; Kiciiuu.sD Bisma and Ida Horrla are at the Tnoadero,
London.
. ou> AoTOBS in LoKDOV.—James B. Anderson nerer acta now,
Jamas O. Bennett appears bat eeldon, Barry Salllyan "lights
thy" of London, and wm, Oreswlok is wilting a book of hi)
professional expnrienoes.
xftLKt," an Engllah Tenlon of "Droit d'Aineaae," it to snc-

caed "Blp Van Winkle" at the Comedy Thealie, London, in
October,
Tbb CiBM BBOiHna' CnouB bsean a aeason in Oeoigelown,

British Qalana, Ang. M, The chief performers are Vaster
Han; and Hiss Henriqaeta Carlo, the Oarlo Biothars—Freder-
ick and Oeoige—Uert. Olark, Aank Brown (down), Ulle. Ame.
lla and Addle Anatln.

BiB HioHAW. Costa haa presented to the Maples Royal Col-
lege of Uaale the mannacrlpt soore of fonr opena and foar
baUets. On the fini page ot eaoh sooie BIr Hiohael haa writ-
ten "To the famona anblTes of the Naples- Boyal College of
Hoslo. InmemorrofU. Ooata. London, Aag, 18.1688." At
the same time the illastrone diractor preaented the baton used
by bim for ten years. It la ot ebcny, with a ooial pommel,
and althe tip an efflgy of Oarlbaldi, also in eoial.
MB- AXD Mm. J. B. Polk were at our latsat adTleas (Jnly 80)

pUyl^l In Dily'a "An Arabian MIgat" at the BUcn Tbealie, Mel

^ TBB POOB AuBBBTS and 0, W. Hunter were at tbe Oilbid, Lon-
don. Sept. 17.

Esnn LIHDIR, bsTlag made new arraiemenU with Moore t
Bnrtata' Mlnstiela, la to remain in London during tbe aeaaon of
I8B3-A
ALT. BOBBBTf and Helen Naah were to bare oloaed at tbe Acuar-

Inm, goarborongh, Bog., 8ept.a; thence to the Crystal Ptucs.
Lqndsn, for thtee montha.
MBS. raao Toiu (Bella Moore) aad Marie WlUlami are with the

Tckei Famllyi now tearing BogUnd.
TnMBWLTOBPli TBBITRB, Bdlnbnrgh, waa dedleatad Bept.10

by Henry Irrlns and bla company, and a oommemoratloo aapperwu aDbeaQuautIrpartaken or. Mr. Irrlng'i maater-sarpsnter de-
ssrtad^blm at 4 o'efoek r. «. without notlae, wblob oaiatd no lltiu
dueaun^
KlLBuii, baatoiit, wu playlic In Terk NlUdOBiaii fioqth-

K. PBlOi, PalrhareiL—I. TbanU. —
H. I. WSISBT, Bealoo.-Sae remarks below
X. W. ZlMBBaKAi.-Ttaanks.

OcB oonaiBnoB K. Pries wntaa tbsa ragardlag Oame Ha Ji

,

el. SI: "Tbe poiltion at twenty-nlntbrnoTe le: Black man on |[

and U; Black Kings on U and 80; White nan on 80 and 81; ISMU
Klsga on * and Ti Blaok to moTa. Had I tba Blsek aids Iwoold
atninle for a win. 80 to 88 gara White a chance, bat U to 18 tight-
en) tbe graap. Wbo agreea with mer"

Black.
l..n to li
8..»
8.. <
4.. 8
).. 8
t.. 4
r..it
8.. 11

(..14
10.. 8
II.. i
IS.. 10
18. .18
14..

7

18. .14

17.. S

amm9 Wo, US, 11.
ST /. uu im.

"80DTBB."-(JynA<rc i>B<l.]

14
f
«
11

B
34
18
17(1)
IB
•
14
S
II

18
18
14(al

WblU.
88 to Ita 17
17 U
88 a

8S
80
18
84
14
87
18
10
U

n
84
a
V
81
81
80
18
n
88

a

88
14

18 84. .84 a
87 14 ]8..S 11
84 n Drawn.

HOTBS raOB "ATBaSIBB rosT."
(a) IB toa at tbia etaga aeena to wig for Bluk.
(8) Ifa to 88, White drawa by IS to 8, eta.
In Oremmond'a aeoond edition, page 44. 18 to 19 la played here,

and Black wins

18.,

It., i
a. .18

II..

a

a. .IS

a.. It
84. .a
a.. 1

,s
37..

a

a. .a
81..

a

9. .a
a. .a
84. .84

a., s

Black.
8 to II

18

White.
It. to 8

a
a
It
n
a
i

8
a
a
18
4
a
8
II

a
T
U
18
18
18

11

4

14
a
u
8

81
II

18V
M
U
18
II
8
7

Black. . WblU. Black. White.
8.. 7 to 11 a to 17 a., t to 14 8 to 1
10.. 14 IB 17 14 14. .a T a a
11..10 17 Ik 10 a. .31 V 8 8
18.. 8 It IS 8 a. .17 U 8 8
18.. 1 10 81 7 17 11 U
14.. 8 10 SI Si lit a n a
It., t t a a..

a

30 8 8
It.. 10 It a a 90. .» a 8 8
17.. IB a a. It 81..

a

a 14 8
I8..U 18 It u 81..

a

18 t 8
18. .18 a V IB a.. 18 14 3 7
8U..14 a IB 10 34.. li Bt 7 M
81. a a 10 8 a., t 8 8 1

a. .a 81 t4 It a.. 8 8 Drawn.
t Urammond aaya White win), but tbe aboTe aaeme to draw.

Black,
Lewie.

Bztrsi Oanie.
(Olaipoio WuUt Beralt.)

Played between Meaara. Toft and Lawta.
"iJWITCHER."

Whiu,
Toft.

1..11 to IB 31 to 17 11..

«

to 8 31 to r
a., t IS tt 31 13.. 8 11 a a
8.. 8 8 84 18 IS.. 1 8 a ' It
4.. 18 34 a It 14 . 8 t a a
8.. 8
8.. IS

II a 18 IB.. 10 IB 17 10
a a 17 It., r 14 17 u

7.. t 14 IB t 17.. 1 B a a
14 a a 18.. t U 18 8
IB a a It., t 14 It »

10. .18 34 87 a a.. 14 U a It

Black.
Lewla.

White,

While wiDi.

Bolatlon of Foaitlon Ho. 5fl, Vol. 31.
BT TUS SOITOa.

White. Black. | Whlis. Black.
I.. 8 to 10 II to 4 8..It to IB 11 to SB
3..I1 8 4 II 4. .a IB Whitewlaa.

Bolatlon of Position Ho. 53, Tot. 31.
BT E. Z. WKIOHT

Black. White. | Black. White.
1..7 to II 18 to 7 3.. 8 1 Black wlna.

PoaltloB Ifo. 54-, Vol. 31. Foaitlon Ho. SB.Tol. 31.
BT K. rniCK. BT X. W. IIXHIBBSK.
[For lesroera.]

BLACB. BLAOK.

mnrc
White to raoTS and win.

[Tery neat—Eu. I

White to ncTaand win.

CHESS.
To O or r« a po nde n t a

.

B. J. DOTTSBSI, ProTldanoe.—in lolrlng ProMem l,8M yea
aeem to bare mlataken tbe White Book at K Kt t for a Blaok one

:

and how would you mate ifBlack I..Kx BT
A oaBBuroXDBXT polnta out tbat In the diagram lUaatratlng

the Znkertor^Blackbnrne gvue. Bept B, tbe White Queen abonid
atand on K 3d. But, luckily, u It In nowlie affecu the mora made,
and therefore not the contlnnstlon. It leema quits barmleea.
Bbibt nmiLTOi, Fort 8nelUng.-Yoar entbailutic compll-

menta onlte put our pbiloaopby to tbe bluab. We would merit
them If we could. Itia almoit a coincidence that while yea were
arranging theae laat queatione we were preparing laat weex'a copy,
wblcb so completely an)wera both ofthem.

r, B. PBBirs.—Accept our compliments.

Obb

The Blnaon-Tchlgorln End>f(nme.
BT J. C. BIBS.

EDrTOBOurrBB: Tour reply to nine tn n tbli podtlon
bu the ring of the tine metal In IL The propoaltlon la geomeuy
that "the square of tbe bypothenoae lieQail to thesQnareol the
other two eldea" la no traer, nor la Ite application to tbe iclenee of
matbematica much greater than la the propwltlon In tbe tclence of
cheaa that a king and pawn must win agalntt a K alone, when tbe
eppciltion la once gained. I bare eonght to ahow to tbe loren of
obeu tbat both of theae gnat mutera committed error) In tbeIr
conduct of tbie ending, not for the purpoae of fault-finding or tnm
egotlatlcalmotlTea, butlYom a genuine dealra to attract the attao-
tloD of your reader) to the very great neceielty ofdoee etndy In
pawn end-gamaa. If I am correct In my position, snnly no man
noteworthy example can be (Urnlabed than ttali, when both theie
mat mutera arerlook tbe fut tbat K to Q B 4 dxswa for Black.
Tbat tbIa wu the^aee la demonetraMd by the line of play actually

atead of choblngoS the draw by K to 1) 4, tbna tamlablng BImb a
iseood opportunity to draw. In abort, both playeta negleeted to
take and maintain tbe oppoeltlon; one, by falling to mote K to B
4, for wbioh be bad lioo opportanltlea: tba other, In fbUlu to eat
BUck offby K to q 4 when he did more B F,

KiiiGBi No. I,SII.—Our eateemed contrlbatcr J. 0, Bird write)
tba following appreolatlre and pertinent note anent thla beantlfol
etntagem. Welike the etyle : "I gare a fall boni'a conilderatloa
toMuon'aaraudoousofBrttoKB, In Bnlgaa IJIl. BtalnlUuya:
Maaon boldly pUyed Kt to K 8, ulf Itwuthe reanltcfrubneea,
rather than the arldence ofcheia Inaplratlon of the Tery hlibeit
order. I don't think It can be denied that he mnet baTe forsaeen
and well atadled the effect It wu going to bare on the (btnre ot
tbatgame, could be aueceed In brlnilnghla Blahop Into play: and Iam utlaled tbu It la by analyala alonetbat the moet of os can be
abis to dlaooTsr tbe beantlea ot the altnation."

. MOM
TBB BiTBimi TOOBBBT ol TDt CliKlfiiiaH Opmsioviat-ffasfttc bu

reaulted In awamlng tbe two-more pilu to F, B. Fbtlps : tbree-mov^ B., B. and J. Bettman; for beat orlglnd aod.game, R., R
and J. B. Thla doee not look much u If tbe Bettman Brothara
bad "glTcnup problem compoeltlon,"

TBI rBOJBOT ofcrganlalng a Boottlab Obeaa Aaoelatlon Is Btrou-
lymootad; alsooneicrtbeOoantycfBarrey, .

Bolntlona,
OfProblam Vo, I,m,—Whits wine froml. .K to B &
Enigma 1,91.—Black wlni by 87. .B X P

I

Enigma I,a«3.—White') fortler
lowed:

White,Bluk.
l..RtqKt5+
S..R-BBf
8..R>(BP
4..K-B ao
B..K-hla2
t..K-q 8

KtoQ B8
K-Kt^
RXP-f
R-StS +
K-KtJ-f
R-KEt7

more had been R to n 7; then fol-

Black.
7..RtoQ BB
e..RxKF
I. .K-hla4
10..K-bla B8
II. ,EXP

White.
Rx Kt P
R-KH8
P-K Kt8
P-Kt7<U+RXKP

lt..F-EtS, ^iMaoonnalgned.
Prebiem l,St3--Wblte'B more wu 48. .Kt to K B 8, Kt -I- : M. JK

rarUa, etc. We ahall aoon give the game.
Enigma IJta.—Tbe winning moTela4B..RtoB7.
~ iISbProblem 1^888.—Tbe game ended thna:

White, BUck.
toKt t-f(a|K to tal)l

.Kt7-f X-bome
KB -I- K-hlaS
xr+ K-Baq
B X B Q B-bome

White.
t.,RtoRa -f
7..R-R7-I-

mates.

'Bluk,
Etc Ktl
K X B
KmoTM

fa) WeanagMluate in dgiuttcml„qx QP-fi eaa Black hold
ootiongert
Enigma IJH—No aolrer. 'l,,qtoK7,ata
Problem irat.-I..B x P' +, ate. Msa,—Ramon tbs Black

PawnatqR Siplacea Wbita F at K KtS, tad w« hart a tbiae-
moTS problem with a Tery different key-noTS.
Bdgba 1,888.—[Valeu tbeae prlie-pnblaoa iia solTed by aeoe

M ov own ooBtnlmtoTt, (htlrtolotlestwUI dp( tppetr Jott M
piettnUj

Problem ItM-l. .Q to ker B aq, eto.

SalmalM-l..rteE8(bea.B), Pt« Kt8; l..B«wBtaK«, X
taqit! S..Bts««M-t.BX Bi <..Qtoher4-f,PX Qt I..Kl*>o
K*4>, egmpeUlBg<..XtxKt,mats. TeiT good, Indwift
rrablem LMl-l. .Xt t« B 7 4- : 1..Q to kFb ; 8. .q to her I ;

4..KteB4<u4;»..Xtteqt-t-;«..qteXt4+.eompdllng8„q>
<l.mat*

Dnifm» He« 1,3VS.
Beeond Prise la NunmberilnternatloBaL .

"A VaumtnetmaltVcmmn."
BT mm toaaDUBB.

* Ht E ± ^ ^ k
atqn qBsq, X7. Kt, Kt, XBB. KB

*II±4ki i i i
atXB«,XBt,qKtS.KKt, KB, qSB, QEtB, qS, KKtl,

QBS, andt, KBS,
White to play ind gtremate la four more).

Problem Be. 1,30B.
PlDt Prlu In Nunmberg IntsmaUonaL

"AfUmUt /tortimaimat."
BT rsor. JOBIBRSS BBBOBB.

BLAOK.

wvm
White to play and glra mate In fcnr moTcs.

Qnoie Ifo. l,8flf)

A Tery pleuing apeclmen of TnL Beigei') power at play.—
C»*i*-ploper'f OlniiUci«.

FBIMUH CPBNINO.
White,

J. Bener.
l.,FtoK4
I..P.O 4
S..«lKt-Bt
4.,KB-qS
B..aKtxr
t..K Kt-BS

t..KBxKt
IO..Cutlea
II. .XII-B8 .

13..K Kt-KB
IS..F-KB4
14.,B Fx B
IB..KB-KtS
M..q-KB8
17..Q-KRS
l8..qB-Kd

Bluk,
J. Bchwan.
FtoKB

t-BS
.P(«)

P-Q.4
K Kl

ISA'?
F-K Bit.

SB-qsKtxKt
X B-K Kb)
OutUa
XB-«Be;
p-kJs
K B X Kt(d)
QKUK t

K-B ««)
P-41B9
Kt-Kt aq

rK 3
R-Bt

(a)'4..X F X P la White*) mc)
abonJd reply. Belt

b!!k pxfi
t..KB-Kt8-|-

BUck,
,

J. Bchwara.
Pto K Kt4
XR-Kt8
QR-K B n

JKt^llXBB
QBXP
qxt.44
QBXX
K-bl)Xl
XB-XBI
--herR«.,

aR-Bt
Digs).

n)ad more; to the text Black

PtoqBI
BPXP

aB performlM little ur 'lee and retarding BUclTlBofenrenta an
eiaanluoffll ~

7..KBX B^-
B..QxqP
at 1(

8XX B
F X P, with

leaat an eooal position. Tbs

iaanlUofflluk's4..qrx F.
(b) Why not to q S at ones, where it certdnly holde a atrosgsr

poeitlont
(c) Had K B been on q 8 be could now gain Important time by 11

q Kt to X t.

(d) 18..KBtoB S,followid In neuly STeiycue bTl4..qBtoX
Bfl, aeeme better than the line ofpUy adoptad, c. p.

:

I8.._ _ - KBtoBS |l(..KntoKtq OXttoQiq
I4..KtxqB<V) qxXKt I7..P-^B K-B)q(nn>
U..KB-kIs iJb-X ec I wul bare In a few botu _

, much bettar same than ba actually obtained.
rlJir..B4-woald be bad, u on K to R eq WblU would taaTe an

OTerwbelnlng attack.
(e) q to aq would perhapa baTa yielded a greater realetaaee.

MoTlngX might bare been left later, when toBSmlgbt bare cUk-
ed better ebelter In eau ofseed.

yf) Net Immadiauly neoeiaary for tba meditated attack, bat bet-
ternow than left for aller-play, wben perhapa Ita effect la eome
Tarlatlona wonld haTe t>een lenMned.

(P) Uu little elae to do. If BUck attampta to parry tbe attack by
pleee-play, bla Q'a aide wonld be Irredeemably deatreyed, while
White obtalna a aplendld eentn with bla adTaneed pawaa.

(A) Pnf. B, playa the real of this game with an almoat uren ae-
curacr-

Hlagame Is fu beyond redemption; bnt batter bad been B,,q

Ohesa iB Maasaehnsetta.
aameletlnNo. Attlebcro, between Meaara Tonng and Uarrey.

forwarded by our contributor J. A. Belcher.
I BVANB GAMBIT.

Mr. Mnmy.Mr. Toon*.
1,. PtoXT
l..KKt-B8
8.,KB-B4
4..P-0 Kt4
B..P-q B 8
«..Oastlea
7..QB-B8
8..Q-her Ktl

Pto K4
2Xt-B3
B-B4

B XXtP
XB-B4
XXt-BB
XXtXF
q-x Bs

Mr. Tonnr.
I..KRto K)q
U.,KKtXP
ii..p-q«
U..0 )( X Kt
U..KR) -

Mr. Mnnai
KKttoqi
iKtXKt
Kt XB

X-4)aq
KR-KM
XR XH
P-^ Xt S, >and

White mate) in two mcrei,

Bt«tnltB>TahlgorIm.
Played three daya after tbe game pnoUahed laat week, and alas

moTeiJuatllkalt. .

BTBINTIZ GAMBIT.
W. Btelnlta. M. Tchigorln.- ^bigorln

0..Q to K eq -»-(«)9 Kt to^ 8
1I..|PXP QxQIetP
ll..KIt-bla4r 4-KBS
IS..gXt-K 4

8..KSt-B
lt..XKt-q4

W. Btelnlta. M. Tchteotln.
n..KRtxKt qxxtt
81..aB-B4r P-EXt4l
a..OBxP->> K-KtS
a..KRxB(«) KKtXX
84..«-Bt-f P-KB8

a..K-Kta} SIk7I
f7..QR-BS KB-KaqI
a..KBxB QBXB
a..qB-biat, BUck mate) In

three morea
(e) BeeonmendedbyTarloaa expert) when examining tbe opaa-

Ina oftbe preTloneaamau far betur tban 10. .F X KL
i^Jhe spehot of thU opedng la anything bat fhTOiable Ibr

.,<')'*ft*i' Bi-K R to hi) 1 Bluk bu many IkTerabla contlsaa-

(») Oar nadera will be Inureated to eee tbe dlOtnot atyte of
thMetwoTlctorlu.

WHITB (Herr Btelnlta).

~~~
BUUKUarrTchlgcrloV

Black BOW cenaummttet bla Tlclory ; a. .q to K

I

VatakenBle'a Eleotrie Light.
To lannd tbU snblsct to a peifaot wbcle. It only naalaa to ap.

pead the lUamlnatcathrowB upon It br thaOaptda In NtwTcrL
(PlW il*moTaa, u in the BnglUcb game.)

^
Btelnlta. Mukenala j Btelnlts. MackSBSla.

' ' ~ (..XtehUBl qtoXRI^.CRIJ..Ktahl)B8 ^ ,

..K-hUS <FK8 4- ' and the gaoia WSJ dri
.Mt^la laldthar'at tie tilth or uTenthmore Hmlni

Bonswbat eataautlootly clfeied a draw; and a haartygn
west op fnmibe obMa-worU when noleae a pair oTmsaaStM tBia
Wbawar tad Bctaatbalpnt thau rary moru ca nftrjTB thS

J||Bpefta«*extn Blagla

auw.j?aT»*^35«^^^^^
asav attarjMoatlnMm lhaSthSS£S,*2 """."^"llSaaMlipUyaf^Mbi adTartUemenu cbuSi ,.?5;?"»l)«lo«. Snaae oempM. Apartment notlcu eoded l?cnMjK^nals, «««« per lias. th. a£i'?.?f,»,*M jr^
OUB nBMg ABB OIBH.—AdTartlaamant. ...

dmaeflaMrtloa. >• paldrc,,.,

THBOLIPPXBlala>aedeTeiTWedneedaTn«..iMM 00 TO PBffiS ON M0NaAT?5dtbe?n,M.H "'•'•W^ CTealng. AdTertlaemenU Inteiulrtfor ttl oiili/.'** "»
naah» not later tban noon on Monday and 111 f.T.,!f!«»«"'5as early ao TSaadayto Inaun their liiMriJonin>l''?*^nHnZ
ADTtBTiaSMXMtB BENT BT TSl^fipVS,?.V"*k"i«

Utar than 8 r. «. oa Tuaaday.
•"^•^ra muat r«ae»

Make all arden payable to aad addreu all unm..!
FOBLIpfiBOFTrajHWIORI^^

P. O. BoxS'OS 0' OLIPPBH BoSbnto
THB OLnra U fbrul. ta LONDW,*15}SUSS5'' »«

448 Btrand, Charing Creea, w. oT^ ' 'ean Bxaliaagei

psrtwiS,-
enuml far aldeibow?clreou,' orJSpo^n.'bJfLil?"^Alwaya on bani Can belp talk Ind ^SSS*'''"

Jed. Addr.). P. H. BKAmBnTro," if.'S,'^?'

caabeaagaged
No bndger. Al.
door if needed.
atreet, Ohieago

JSTiToo'SS?WftifTui».\,Vn'.^^
J. M. BlftBBAXBB, Propriit<g'.'W°','w«i

EiEdBfi- BiJiBB'SJ}g,^|gt*'o«S
aurer Spring. Addreu to KlOSI, MO "1'^ 1'^D^

—

^—: *w
GOOD 00
trsTal Wlaler

lown^ the Bute. PopoUuSn"im"ffiS
. .jmamoderau. BILAB frBIQUi' ftTpriSS'^i

jqO»OfiJIlTHAr.L„MAI,0I(B,ll T n«.n7=S
1th new acanery on flau. Flnt-clu! in
iiBUtataasandautlnaeaDxiltTiB v.. ?.?'F*t lb

the but abcw — .
hall, 1,030. Term)

wiM« WW mmmsr on Baw. nnt-ClUa
lugaatBtageaadautJng capacity la town. For ibodil^,,.!"!abulni^preMnad. Addnu JAa B.^MBDBK; ""^"^

' WMCt
lodilint

Proprietor uaitii,.^,

qua' walkofanyof the theatret. iSI^d RefurVg.'ti'i.'i^
_ f'LiOV^'Cf OJE>JESRA.UOU»l*L Wiihli»fft«4?-gg^pulty,),. ntUdnptaffr......J,^

BIAN BOOK AMD KKWr
Haaoantn'atnst,Na
Ihs l.Tawtarw^ |f|

Bto,, kia., IB new ^

the Trade BnppUed

nuauj.-an or.tbe moit FOPDLAl Willf

M. 'HOTOpBl^Ha^VlBWL CARD DE Tl4nB^''chTO!S

TAJPf HAIjIj. JACitonVlin
In tba bulnui cnmFLOBUA, atuated on the ndn atreet in the bulnui aauTbeetdTflntdaubaUlntbadty. For tenni, etc., apply t?**»*' J. B. TOOWl, fnitrito

tUa 01 Stage Illaalona,Tentnioqalal and Fnnch-and-Jadrrta
adwaya on hand: alao Aerial Buapenalona, Rplrlt B^ ftOagea, Maglo Wah-bowla Beeond ediUon o/ Puoch ud5atf
Tentriloqulal Dlalogaw, with 24 lUoitntlona. Sc. Heed & bl
Erice-UaL er lOt Ibr lUuatnud la-page caUlone. AddnaW iJPDD.a John atreet. New Tork. a»
.Bx^ois. mrvjiut and sr. lawhbhcb cacuii
Fortarma and datu addtau aBOROB SDERWOOD, Muuc
LcwTllla, N. T. A. H. MBBnr A 00. , Meloui , N T. Ssf
WXOS, 'WIWS.-aCUMIDT A KUUrXBR. 1(B Fogiuin

Bse, New Tork, Manuhctanra ofWIga and Hilr Oooda. ChuidiWin ftem UIO: Bearda, gl.U; MouBtubet, lOc Nam fin
>lalB.81; Bnd,tl.BO. Oooda aent C. 0. P. H n

"
-JAWI/mr« OPERA-HOUSE.

OLARINDA, IOWA. Bias, Hft. br Mft. Stage, lOft. (r<M. Im
ery: gueal, I^ilor, Klteben. Wood and Landacaps. BuUiiiuit
Ity, BOO; alas OaUeiy,tbat wmeeat loa PopslaUon ol taTa,li
Four laUroadarnnnlng Into town, which la alao coudimm. n
baatabew.towaot lU aUa ta WMtara Iowa J. D. niVLKT.rn
prlatsr: P. W. PAHIBH; Managtr. U-lif

IXATB, Wigs, Bearda, Oolond rlna, Cork, etc., nalM Itia.

JB-Ut JAa F. OBOBgKN, B Lafayette pUce, Kit T»t

.
OI>I>F£ULiriOWS> HAAjLi, 8ACClBAFri,ia

ta OddADowa' new bclUlng. Beating capacity. tSL Pmiluli
0ft0WB.4,MlL (a-IOt») OHAB. B. WOODKAM, Iml
OPEIBA. SC<:»t)AXI, iOBOAL60BA, ALA -

Uood Stag* and Scenery. Beatliig capacity, BO. Edaatloulm
tra. PcpolaUon, t,00a BlUpoatw. ^
a-3»t« ALSTON A FITIB, Munm

^fillJSIO TTAT<r», CANTON. MA8a-«ealnllr Uaat
waU-Ugbted and TeaUUlcdT Plenty of eceoeiy. nahinttnlM
If wanted; alao Chlckarlng Ooneert Grand Huo, ale IbiW
aeau aboat l.mo. Addreu R. 8. BTAM, Canton, Kua Xl^
^nCBja IjOm>Oir,»BaTenthandliebal»eU,PeiU
DXLPHIA. Xiuopaan and American plan. OoaTenleatlo an di
atraa. .Special nUa to tbe prcleaalon. BoomieUgut. Miu
aat well eondaoted and prlcee reaaonable. aiC
OOUrjiStSf SAIjLi, AOAH8. NABS, with 8CWDI

and OAS. ThrlTlngmaanlkotntliigtown. 7,000 Inbabltutt. Ian
reasonable. Addreu AOENT O0U.INB' HALL B-Uf.

^okt HArin.-x>ovBX^.0ASS. *'oiJi
BTBINOa, ftiir elu, and Iwentyelgbt (3) tach bo*. AddnuU
J., 738 Walant atrut, LoulaTlUe, Xy. BU- ~ *PIjEIASTTRfIS OF* BOAItDI^u'

R. Dockatadei'a new comic long, anng by Thatcher, Doaiwli
Meranandotbera. FrioetOe. LEEA WALRER. Pblladilpbla. ff-ll

NGS AND McEVmBKm I>OmO AW ACT THAT "WILL
PLEASE Ajrg ATTPIBWOE- Itg

WAKTED,
FOB OOTOBEE 29 and NOYEMBEB

A.I>I>RES8 _

A BBHMAiri
Hyde A Babman'e Ttutre, Brooklyn, B.t• It

LYON&HEALY]
SItU a Monrot St8„ Chlctgo.^

Wmin4j»pU«;"T^i'««b*,

— I., Bradir B»« Oaltl* B»r^
ilahKabglBCliitelulmUoa "tEt-

—.Im fir Amat«iir Bud^ u4 a
•rck*aBair.< Uode,

CIOHTH and TINE STREETS
IBB BOgT TOPU^S5]it133S8^SSiwBTIK ABOgt
WANTBD, flnt-elua Pemal.^8p«lalty AxU^SSSiT*

WANTED
FOR A mST-CU88 DRAMATIC COtf,
OseObaiMtarOia-manTaad Ona BiMk-ftce CoroiduUiT«v
J krams and ii a Bpulally, Only flrat-eUaapepfle
Aidreaa,)UtIlig>alaiy, Hol*''!'^' "S.'KIi. 9B.ItT' *~" " a n. HtailcD.Obll^Lg'

Vmi-k BewBTd mU be paid to mffl
vhowUl gire ma any laformaUon of a WILLTAH LUJ^
wu at the BoaUnMomm, Beaton, Ibr )ome yeira, and

•|>S„gt Ut the new Walnnt-atreet Tbeaue. PhllidelpbW, wjj^

sffigiyts .yfeRpri.m,^yai?j^!li!^

6ELLON AND BURNJ'
Oom«41niim, Voottllata nna Danoem

Soubrette mnO. Speolslty
an AT tIBBRTT, and can be angaaed. Would like to J«g|

gtodcbmblnaUoB. Addfe))i««««tThlrd)treet,New_l2^^
WANTED, LEADER OF
inthaatocete. Mtistbeabtoto ptayyioUBMdlboi»Jlw«"
t4atuiMk|, rtrfomtronVloUnandnaM.^riMria^
IM*

:F«rformtr on VloUa and flW.P'WJiifiaM,
V- cw?ji*»B»Ri s ? t

!

"
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:JOHNSON

„o.GT ntT or THE FIBSI-PABT AND OLIO WITH

iATHEcomp,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

OPEN ALL THE TEAR ROUND
rH WEEK AND STIU 8WIMMIN0
N HIBH TIDE OF SUCCESS.

,

SSSwoTSSto ihe .bllltf of the Art iW jnd whM w. cicjf-

S'^lJlBB S(D COLLINS, h»Tln« pUr.»<l » »«I7 inoMUtal
JISSi&fMr »e.k«. ntlre for » iihort Uiii«, bot £o r«l«ra.

VSJmS. 10 b«»r ffon LEONARD AND FlVn, HISS ANNIE

WAIV"3E"3E330M DOUBLE "UNCLE TOM'S CABIN" CO.

AND BRASS BAND,
rOURTH ANNUAL TOCB,

ul Female Dramatle Artists. Cunot be

IM goti i Colored Hale JabUee-qurtet,
Tea HnsldanB. Also a few irho ean take

• null uit in drama and plaj brass ;
Two Property-men, one to play
uure^rom, the other play

brass, and three BUI*
posters.

SEASON COMMSM'CES NOV. 1.
Ittm L W. WA8UBDRN, No. 1 Bpniw ilmt, Mtw Toik.
f.t-W. iMTer Witt M w«pm by. g-lf

TO MINSTREL MANAGERS.

ft Frtniler Interlocntor, Basso Tocallst and
Ckuuter Actor of tiie Minstrel Itefesslont

'

KETURNING HAST
Att»r a T'our Around, tbe World,

Un<lvAiitr.ll», Indit, Boath AMu, Cblsstad JtfaiL

OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT.
I«»uwtnef.rr.<. Addrwem of OLIPPBB. U-It*

WANTED,
SFEOIALTTABTISTS
WBOCr. 16, 22, 29, NOT. IB, 19 AHU 26

ILYCEUMTHEATKE
CHICAGO.

MUST BE ^1.
THoe. Ij. GUJOimUt, Manager.

LAUOS b CO.,
n WABHIMaTOX BTBER,

OHIO^GI-O,
HAVS IBSOXD A

NEW 96-PAGE CATALOGUE
'SS^BBR-MBNAMDACOrnOHBUa.
8KNT rRBB. Don't Ml ta f«t ob*.

Theym the boiL n-Ul*

NEWTOWN HALL
ooft, B^^IRE M., MASS.

•ThI iSS».??Ji.^it?"i" • PopnUtloo or S,a6lL ud I. ODO

IB-iai*! 0. W. BUBTON, «••«""

FOSTER'S OPERft-HOUSE,
A NEW HOUSE,

MpXNBS, IOWA.

S!'*iSliuS?"'SS''o;l''il'»elty. THE namONABLB|idtjj^P">lng NONE bot dri^oU.. Mtrutloni. Bnttna

ill (U^t"^ ^.^ hereby notUIed that en and after

m* h.. P'^"" oontraeted In ny
nlerfrn!f''""''"'""«»w wlttiont a writtea

^5|S»^2LimFRANK BINNEY.

i^2ffi??S AJID McINTlRE
lit*

itosun. nuoHiDmn. mnim

ST'K

Foster's Zoo,
* GOLDSMITH I»roi>rletoMi ^JOHN J. RILEY Proprietors

A.musement-fllrootorLE^DVILLE GOLD MINE.
HOUSES PACKED NIOHTI.Y.

M ONLY FIRST-CW miM THEME IN LBIDVILLB, WRM
Open all the Tear Rouni Seating Capacity, 1,600.

ELECTRIC LIQHTS AND STEAM -HEATERS THROUOHOUT THE HOUSL
W^TVTEO TIMES,

SPEOIALiTT PEOPI.E.
W. B.—T'loketa advanced, to flrat-olaaa Ferfttrmera to all part* or tli© TTnlted

States. People oitn board nere aa reasonable ae yoiA oan In the East. Uonit ensaaro*
mente sl-ven to sood people. A. circuit orsixteen weeks. ».lt*

ORRIN BROS. .... Proprietors and ManaKors
Winter Season of 1883-84 to Commence Beginning of November.

WANTED. FIRST-CLASS GIRGUS SFEGIAITIES
or any Itiorouirn novelty tlutt can be done In a Olroiui>rlnar not dopendlnic on the
JESnBllsb lanKiUHCe tor auooeas. All must do more than one act, on account ol ohanii*
lOK proorramme repeatedly. Would like to hear trom the Best "Tolont In America.
Tumblers and Ijeapera ne^d not apply unless dolnar other specialties.

ALSO WANTID, PERFORMING DOGS AND MONKEfS. Wl h'ra or buy theni. Good Winter engagemenis to Good Ait'sts

ud b.irrue. to Unlt«l Bute, .t
ir lolnioii eooDuiy. Road lawe.t
Ml

WepftjuUrle.lnH«ilundoUar((inooDt.tb.ce). ,
•Bd of .iiMeni.nt. Boud there, uren to tan dollui per week, Wepiy all trftfellog .xpeue.
uUiy, boV lone you wUh •ng.cement, you aot. ud ALL putiealu.. write ooly on .bore eondltlont.
iBolOM BO it«nip. CoB.lder » ponth'e illenee t polite nenntlw. Writ. OBHIW BI

Bair-f.re. on to eompeoy (b.ltnc. idTuioed), tod b.ir rue. to United Bute, atw _ .. {,4„iiog .xpeue. after '
'

^ly on aboTe eoDdltlons. P
Writ. OBHIW BBOTUBBa^ar^^LIFFBH. New York

r.t-cluK artlaU ONLY wanted.
ff-lt-U

The Stroii§^e§t Jng^gling-aet in the Business.
13 TEARS* EXPERIENCE.

JOBN SLOTZ,
TDBKI8H AGItOBATIG-JD66LEB AHD INVEHTOB.

THE SECOND SEASON WITH JOHN ROBINSON'S CIRCUS, NOW
TOURING THE PACIFIC COAST.

John Klota.Jnigler, bandied hnie din and other artlele. a. tbonah the lav. of raTltatlon bad been nipended for the time being'
or tbrew ahup inive. abont and eaoght them again with reoklei. IndllTerenee.—LBADTILLB DAILY UBRALD, Jnne U, ISB9,

Wotild like to hear tteota a Flrat^lasa Combination.
»-\t» PeraaBent aJdr«M, Ml NBBRABKA AVENUE. TOLEDO. O

BOSTON DIME MUSEUM,
NO. 4, TREMONT ROW. BOSXOIV, MAjSS.

THE LABtiEST and MOST aAGNIFlCEST Ma«enm, Menamrle, Iqaarlnm and Theatorinm
on KarUi, and all on the Oronnd-floor.

'WAZV'X'JBIB A-l" AXiti mBiEiS and A>r lonfc enBaacements, UvlnB Wonders, Ourl'
ousfretkka omature, ITovel Meohanlcal Inventions, Male and Female Artists with
peolaltlee suitable for refined lady audiences, A.<iuatlo Marvels, Educated 1>obs,
PlC*. Blonkeys, Birds, eto.. Bnre Animals and Musical IToveltles.

Writ*, telegrapb or apply perMnally to

NOT OPBN Off BDRDAT. WM. AUSTIN and FRANK P. STONE,
»gt Froprlotora. '

THE OBIOXITAU WIOKIJOW ECTTINTERS,MXJLLELLY ^rVI> MORELAIV13.
The flnett and moat llnl.bedlaet now before tbepoblie; and why?

Beeaauthe perronner. and manefer. ujr .0. Onr naka-npand
Ideal ai« an InMagementon Bene. ' NOTIOB to mtiufet. and p.r-
formeti, alM in reply to the two Jomp-OTU-the-fuioe perfocmen;
We menUoB faeta. /.ba HoCartby, I wenid call your attantlon to
tbe time whea yon worked for me at the Canterbory, yeniMlf and
wtf., IB OlBOlBBatl, for the yery eitraordlnary ulary of on. dollar

parnlfbt. Howl took pity on yon, nilna my Inlaenoe with tbe
Sroprtetor In year behalf, and alio did a inmwlth yon, and by no
olB« kept yon to work two weeka Ten aay yon did not adrertlM

yooT act beoaue yoa were too well known. Well, we ban Inqnlrtd
or mottenryone, and find bnt one perion that knowa roo, and he
aayathattharala not a (boat of a cbaneeof yonreyerbeoomlni a
perfbnner of onr .taadlog, wbloh we knew to be trae. Forftirther
fTitllleatlen we pnbllata the following letter, reeelred by <a ftom two
partlea wheae nanee yon need In roar flrat adnrUMment:

INDlAMAFOLia Ind., Sept It. IttS,

suit FBIKNOa—We read yoor apl.tle In THE OUrPBB, and
agree with yoo. W* are glad yoa mod ao mnob Jadnntnt, a. the
paitlea laferred to need onr nam.., aa w.ll u miny oth.r*. witbont
onr aonaant. Tbey alM copied our .tyle ofmake-np aa w.ll aa yonr
aal, bnt th.y ai* aot eapableordoln* It, and wlU not play flret-olua
honaea. Beat wlahee. Tour. ren*etlally,

_ .
"ILLS, Zoo, Zoo Theatre, ladluupolU

Whan yon fall tent along on Imlutedaola and oopled Biaiej;npa,
" iror .

^

J. t. MDlLENand KltrTllII
.Than yon fall tent along on lE

ODD* baek to youTormer plao* In Olnolonitl, and remember when

yon aie talking to Barney Mallelly yonm addraaaing a performer
and gentleman, with a tnonaasd Irlenda In thia bnainaaa to rear
one. Ton apaak of mlatlng llnki, bat ahew tu a oloaer reaenblaoce
to tbe monkey that la eacM In the Zoologloal Otrden in Olaclnnatl
than yon axe. Why, little boy. .hould he eeoape, yon woold ba cap-
tured and reeegea Henceforth, you will be known a. Joeko, tbe
BraiUlan Ape. welL we don't care about making a repatalloa for

Jon, bnt will Mtile all dUpntea when we mMtyon In peraon, and
ope that fkta will faTor na with tbe opportunity before long.
We, the noderalgned, cbeerfnUy recommend Heaan. Mollally and

Moralaod and their apeeltlty. Tbe act la different fVom any we
baye erer aeen. It la atrlotly Int'Olua In erery feature. The aoore
ar* gentlemen and artl.ta. We would alio recommend Meaara. Hul-
Idly and Moraland a. drawluoard. for any aratelaaa honae. Bltna-
tnrea-UONNELLT AND DREW, LILLIE CARROLL, MALTILLE
AND raANOIB, DUTCH ANDY AHANN. JORIB AMANN, WILEY
HAMILTON aid HI88 LDLU WILEY, CONNORS and KELLT.
N. B.—I know theae people aa gentleman en and off the atage, and

aa artliU tbey are atrletlydrat'Claaa, and bla urda lor flrat-elau
honaea only. UABRY FIBLDINO, Blage-manager
J. 8. BATNOR, Haaager. Wahint-atreet Theatre
We know who yon ar* now, and will anjwar no more cardi, ai we

aonalder yon beneath oar noiloe. Uae no mere peraenaUtlu, or we
will letthe pnbUo know aomethlnir yen would not like to bear.
With regaraa to onr many (rianda, we remain reapeotftjllr,

B.lt MDLLBLLT AND MORELAND.

DAZIAN'S THEATRIOAI. EMPORIUBIp
26 UNION SQUARE, EAST SIDE, NEW YORK.

FLESH COITON 8HIBTS, $1.00 EACH. FLESH COTTON Titiffm, 01.26 PRE PAIB.
The Largest and Host Complete AsBortment of Sllkt, Sating, Brocades. Telreta, Cloths, Cash*

meres, Sola and Sllrer Laoes, Fringes, Bpanrles, Armor CIoUu, Embroideries, Jewela, iewelrj,
Armor. Clegs, Bong-and-dance Shoes, Wigs, SUrts, Tights, Leotards, SUk Boslerj, Faddlnn, et«.

ErenrtnlnK nooessary In materials for Theatre, dross, (Kjmnaslnm, Choroh, Hllltaiy and Coetam*
ers' nse. Catalognes and Samples sent on application. W-Ut"

THE BEST BANJO IN THE WORLD. ^^^^^
80 rBONOUNOBO BY MANY OP THK BEST ABTIBTB IN THB PBOPBSSION.

THE CHAMPION
BB BUBS AKB BBKD

FOB DUB OOMPLBIZ ILLUSTRATED OIROULAD AND FRIOE-LIST BBPOBB PUBOHASIMa.
FA.I»BA3VHJS &, COLE.

BAMJO-MAUBS FOB BXPBBT8, TBAOHBBB OP THB BANJO AND HUBIO-FDBLIBHBI&
lHat' III OOUBT BTBBBT. BOOTOM, 571. A

HABBT WnilAHS' AGADEHT OF fflDSIC,

H. We WILLIAJIS ----- Proprietor and Manacer

WANTED. A FEW GOOD STRONG SPECIALTIES
FOB HOT. ». N07. M, DXa Itb SBa M. DEO. U. FEB. 1 OTS'LTK BBISV. AddrHa a* abere. »it

CALCIUM-LIGHT APPARATUS
Alway** hand. Pnmia for eonprualBg |«Ma If a»*eultp. O. BSMXUiBR. Ill Oantr* atrnct. New Terk. ai-Ut

•BXO BIO*" AJfD XtEVEUtOAOfUlLEUf'X S<OXt OIVB WXIBK IX>ITQKm

m.lEL. AJ^Ty W* J. COIVW^Y

SHMlMLiR&CRANG,
TirmATItlOAXi OOODS,

NO. « IfAIDBN LANE, NEW YORK.
PXjSsh oottow 'tioh'X's, ai.ao p*r pr,
FX^SISU OOO'TOIV SHI»rr8,_ll.iaMaS.
Oold and BUrer Laaee, Fringe*. Bpaoglei

TIgbU, Bhlru, Padding.. Uata, Win, B
TheatilcaLBqnaiUlao, HlUtary, AOiieti

aoglea. Stare, Taaaela, Broeadaa
' Bhoea, Jewelry and Armor.

Hj. aiiiw/, AMiHitu and Coatnmera* Oooda.
Flag* and Eannera. The largeat auortment and hea, leat atock o(
theae gooda to b* found anywhere. Armor manufactured I* order
EatlmateeglTeB. Bend for circular, Ooeda aent 0. 0. D. l-4lf

SECOND SEASON
OF"

Shook & Collier's

O'L
COMBINATIOIirS,

Under the Auspices of Messrs. Shook & ColUer,

1JM10N.SQCARE THEATRE, NEW TORI.
An UDqnallBml and an Aa.ured Bncceaa at the Union- aqnar* Thaa>

tre and Whererer EUe Performed.
Thlt thrilling drama will be perlermed with eapeclally-aelected

eompanlea, and with all the acenery, propertlea and mechanical
appllancea uaed at the abore theatre.

Becehed Nightly with Thunders of Applause and
Boars of Laughter, Tears of Sympathy,

and replete with Pktureaque Shetchea, Tlvld Portraiture., BtrlklBc
Bllnatlone, Kagolloent fllMe aelUng*. Orlalnal Light Bf.

feet, and many other featurea af telling Interaat.
Scenery by the werld-renowoed RICUARD MARSTON.
Mechanlui Effect, by 0.

Propertlea by HEaaiUJ
R. WINNE.
HUDSON and MoBRIDE.

J. W. OOI.iI.lIan, Director.
For ftirtber partleolara ace adTertlwemenU. am*

BARRETT
TUB OR.EA.T IVEW YORK

The Cheapest and Most Fashionable In America,
ha. the beat aelected atock for the Fall and Wlnur eeaaon. All lb*
lateal aoyeltlea In Foreign and Domealic Clothe, Diagonal., Caal-
mer*i, Corkacrewa. Doeaklne, Outor. and Fur BeaTcr. In all colera.
All good, made up In strictly flrat-claaa atyla. Workmanthlp and
It guaranteed. Bamplea and rulea for aalf-mewnrement, and Ihib.

lon-plataa aent on appllcatloa. 8L Bl Bowery, cnroer Prlne*
atreet. New York, Branchea: Paria, London and Berlin, M-Ht*

MASONIC TEIHPLE,
BALiTIMOBE, MD.

TO BENT FOB LEdCBES, CONCEBTS AND
FIB8TK;LASS ENTEBTAINHENTS,

Or will sbare by special oontraet.
Addrea... _J. UIKBS,

B-Ut> Haaonlc Temple, BalUmere, MJ,

la«M «( IMrwMlr ikaUhM latttM •'AUvrw liSMNh ai«lih'« at ritt AtMNk ChlMf^ la

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
ST. liOUIS, AIO.

The most central and best located Hotel In St.

Lonls for Professional People. The Olympic
Theatre, tirand Opera>honse, People's Theatre

and New Standard are located wlthlu a radios ol

Ato hundred feet from tiie St. James.
Special Xjow Rates to Componle*.
a-llt' TMOg. V. MIUUBB, Propkietor.

AT

mmm
HUMAN WONDERS,

MECHANICAL NOVELTIES,
ILLUSIONS AND SPECIALTY ARTISTS.

Addrtaa
n-4t

JI7DAH
KTD, BtitJEOBBXjAOK

,

uuOOB, IS: It-lnohBong-and-danoaBhoea,
U; Dntcb OlOHi •I.MTrnght Wig*, UU;
Bant Cork, per bei, tfc ; Fala* Mona-

^ tacheeJM. ; Boaeweod Bonea
goo. ; fambo, M; Banjo, tS;
Triangle, tl: deat1na,sl.(0;
Ftr»-eatlag Preparation, per
boa, 30c; Negro Wlge, SI
each; Playa, Ue. Dancing
Hade Baay, i9a Negro Mln-
etrel'a anlda, ZBo. Bodmeo

Wlge, SI,W each. Adah I. HenkenTXfra and Peema,
So. Bend aUmp for Prioea ot Mlnetrel and Maale
Oooda, Mnaleal lutmmente, etc. Remit by P. O. order
•rrMrijtered letUr to BO. JAMEfl A CO., OLIPPBB
BaiMlBg. « and « Oentre .tr..t, N.w York. I.tf '

1. MANAOBB,
ganea. Olty. Mo,

'X

ORIENTAL HOTEL,
LiINCOLiN, NEB.

Best>kept Hotel In the city. Coorenlently located
for Professional People.
Speolal Ijow Rates to Companlea.
»-n« J. IT. TOWJfliBY. Proprietor. .

NEWOPERA-HOUSE,Du Bois, Pa.

rant* to PltUbort, »l* .

oidiedn a,allabt*. liberal aharlng Unne effved to good kttna-
Uoa*. Th* SBdartlfBM will play eompanlea In nelfbboriag towai,
iBtdndlngBlOgway, BeynoMaTlDe and Brook.lU*. Writ*lbrdalS'
aadlbUiBatnatleato L. B0TLB~

"
jEB. Maaaa«r,
DaBelaroWaald 0*.. Ft,

CUMMOGS MD McINTIBE,
jwa^i^pwBATOBa or noa souihuui uri,mi^^ia
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VABIBTT HAIAS.
(kMmmtt/hmpttttn,

JsnO. Loos, KmIMm,KuUWbltUsahim, EtaatSjud
IfafM. Hirirtta Mywi, BUlr lanacdr, W. T. 8lapli«Da and
HlDDlt Om» Onr noondad to diaviu » lood-uiad andl-
tOMtoLaTaallM'iThMiNb ilbtar, H, T., Oct. 1. BuIom
darina tb* fMtVMkwM MtUlMtoiy. Oloaed B«pt39: Tb*
row Dlamonda, ttaa Dnaoaa Ualan. HaiT7 MoDtiga*, tb«
Drtmannlnn, Ton aod Clara Htsvell, Eat6 erton and Vuioj
VoOlalna.
Winm k Fidia*! TnAurr Oomfaiit pla;ad (o big but'

lUH In Ibe ApoUs Tluatn, BTanivUla, Ind.. lait wMk.
AmomorMoauwanladatpar cardof Xntpp'iamoor.
KBin'a TiusiT amd DniMino Aontcf buanoDMr of

fln«li«aUiaettona on iti booka, m fUlad la an adrgitlaa-

ment. . .

Etam, Barurr * Bon** "Hnaon" opeaed at Brda k
Babnun'a n«atn, BrooUra, M. T., Oei. 1, to Uu tunal Utga
knalnaM. Tba Howard AUMOBam Companr eloaed Sapi 3».

MosMt aan Mmrnw to lb«ir new eomtdy "Onr Irlita

TWton" optned Oet 1 at Htoer'a Bowor Tbtaba, lUi eltr,

aadandaanoeeat. Tbtraliodo tbelrn>edall7. TbcTPlar
at Waldmann'a OMn-bonaa, M*«arl^ N. J., Oct 8, Hjd* k
Bebaaa'a naalnt Bnokirn, N. T., IS, HInai'i Elgbth-aTanno
ITintn^ tbla dtr, 32. Tnqr cao be addnacd can of tbli

ofiai* 1 '

ttuaam at Slaaabj'a Tbaatn^ Ullwaiikct. Wlf^ tba pait

wtek vaareiT good, owing lotbaflna attnetlon.'XUlotaon

Fall'! SpedaItT Oompanj, wbleb eloaed Sepi 90. Annoonoed
for Oct. 1 ara tba 8iamodioo Qoartat,CrawfordUoa., Jamea
A. Brown, boeiaoa and Loeke, tbaltj andHigna WnnlaEay,
Mallla raimoia and Hany lA Bow.
BiBBT Wiuuiar Hanchcatar tad /ennlnn Speelalty Com-
nr eloaed Sept. 80 at tba Aaid«m7ot Mula, MUaaokea,

SanBABAHDOonnanto'loin Wlnnett k Jtgm't Trlalttr

Oe. for tba aaaon on OcL IS In ClaTaland. 0.
Tn asw aauTAU it tba Vina alrtet Opeia-boote, Clncln>

aati. Oct. 1, ware Cbarlaa Howard,Connaia and CUrlon, Jcadt
Adaau,Marren Brotbera, Loalae Oarlaod, Tonng Heicolaa,
Eta AUaD,aallagb«r and Tajlor, and Tommy Adama. De-
partuea Sept 30: Joala Untie, Minnie Kant Sbannoo and
TIdocq, Bam* WtMOtt and Haj Clark, tbe Crawford Brotber^
Welch and Hnabea, HUe. Bertha and Tonjr Bjan.
HowoBiB'a HiBsamca 1* flTlng the lame aittafkdton to a

large etrcle of anaieneni iwkiinaa Hbaa aeuon aflar Haaon
for aome jreara put la proof of which we append an exinct
from n« A'erwfcA (Ct) JMteMii of Bapt 2S

:

Howoira'B niBiainci.—Not>Ub(UBdlo(tbe ttorm linteren-
lag, a laige aadleae* gcMUd Bownrlh't Hlbtroloa and Oomedr
CooipiBr la Bntd Hall, and ther *ere wtll repaid fur Tentorlnc
oat; for, U there li a tregpe on the nad that can gl'e a full *T«olnc
ot foa and hiilractlT* eottrtalDmeat, It li Howortli'a Dlberniea
COmpaor. BTfrr pmna on tbe otw* wai an artliit Id tali or bar
•p*ciutr>asd tbedancloKor lb* Irleb, DoKb. Amarlcanaod Afrl-

caa eliarteteta wu ImmeoM. Thetlnglogcf MIm Irlnhaod HIm
Btdle MeOlU «*a flae, and th«7 recrlrcd repealed tncerM. 1 tae

tetaee of Ireland «fre wall tod rrea haodaomely ptlnled, tod
were aceemptnled bj t dencrlpUTe laetore ta the/ *ere nnrolled lo
view. Tbe enure inrrormuce aai derold ol obJecUoDtbla fea-

tore* aad wta well recelred by tIL
Boota: Ueonla, N. H., Oct. S, Lake Village 6, Franklin FtlU
a Onneord 9, Feterboro 10, Eeeua 11, W"*^*'' 13, Brattleboro,

Tl,U.
int. Obahd OanTBAL, Jtoj, M.T., parted Sept 20 with Pell

and Lewla, Lottie Uarkee, Ona Hill, Needbam and Eelly, Stere
ODonnell, and Perry and Lola Byin, Bnilom of tbe week
wta falrljr good. - For tbla week ttaa foUowlog are carded:
Harry Honlagne, Doncan Blitan, Ur. and Hit. itnj Cohan,
Leonard and Jonca, Tim Blarin and Debby BlekUng.
Babst hid Fat have trtlled their indeblednete to 8. M.

Blckey, their former mtntger. It la nndantood that tbe
total olaim—13,000 and coata—wu paid.
Tna Haw riorLB announced at Oonley'a Theatre, St Fanl,

HUin., Oet 1 were Ftcd and Amy OotUob. Chtrlea and Lillian

Oanidan. Bany Sltnwood, Ubbla Haretta and Harco. Biul-
lUM etlll rtmtui good.
TiDOoq iin> BooBia, LUlle Wett, Jamei Hack and the Laton

Blitem opened at tbe London, Cincinnati, Oct 1. Cloeed 30:
Blllyer and Btlllnger, tba Macartbya and Jno. F. Stow*.
Btdb k BaatUM'a OoMPaia opened at tba Ljeenm Theatre,

Chicago, m., Oct 1. Oepartore* B«pL 30 : Banr HoAroy and
Emma Bogeii..Bheffer and Blakely, Mr. and Mr*. Joe Allen,
Joe Mealy and Nellie Btgne, Bona Ball, Hollelly and More-
land, CtrlyU Brothen, BarrlaoD and Bradley and Lola Ooe--

groT*.
Ouraa'a BnoiBB Oaaoaa.WubingtoD, V, 0„ eloeed atno-

oettfnlaeaaOB Sept 30, Tta people who left on that date were
Jamta Beotley, Emma Leoo. Saemey and Ecamey, Eugene
Mau, ElttleDrew^lllleDoyer, JOhea HoDbnild, theMartln-
•tU Brotbera and Willi* Benal»y ; alio tbe Htnne Band.
Taa- THatTBB CoioQua, Waahlogton, D. 0., attraoted large

aadUooea all the peat week to wltneu the p«rformanoee of
Lc**ltl^aBenlc-BantIey Company. M. B, Wood'* Dramallo and
Specialty Company opened Oct 1, \Tood preaenUng bla drama
of 'The Boy 'Seont" "Tbe Two Jobna* Oomhlnatlon
opena 8.

Miana iin> Vnoa, aerial gymoiate, doee with Cole'a Show
Oet 13. They will then give ona week'* perfonnanoe at Byde
k Bebmao'e Theatre, Brooklyn, K. ¥., prtvlona to leaTlng for
London, Eng., where they are booked lo fill a 'Vlnter'a engage-
Dea'.atthe BoyalAqoarino. They can be aeonredfor next
euon, Addreeaeareof tbteoffloa.
\ Taa AOAOBR or Mono, Pitltbnrg, Fa..dld' tn Immente
bnalneutbe put week with the Barene Combination. Thla
week Pat Booney'e Co. Leaiilt'e Specialty Co. 8. Tbe" Da-
vane Co.'a dales are Obloago 1, I,0Ditvllle 8, Chicago (retnm
IS, eaeweekeaoh. EmllAmei and Baalntea-mtniger Wath'
bum doeed their eagtgementa with the company Sept. 20.

BKHDBBtOR'a STAHDAUb TaatTia did a fair baalaen laet
week with Bid. France in "Marked for Life," preceded by an
oUo. Tbe oompany tbli week InolodM E. 1. Ooodrleh and
Editb CroUo* In "Monte, or a Double Life," Ward aad Lynch.
MUe. Lonlte, Edwardi and Morton, Clark tad Edwtrda and
Vm, 0. Oamaron. DeparlareVStpt 20 : SM . Fianoe, Stm Lang
and DoUle Shaipe, Barton and Fmco and Joe Cannon.
Ed. Osaiaaia and LllUe A. Peu« naTe joet olosed a ancceta.

fol week'a bnilneai with their drama "Detected" at tbe Amer
leaq Theatre, New Baven, Ot Mtntger Eldrtitge elaawbere
apetkt of tbelrpleoem being highly ««nii«ii«j and a good oard
for Tariety theatre*.
DiBMOTAaD Dona, Irlih aong-aad-danee, ara ihottly com

ng here from BngUiid^p

- HBOaO HUgTRIIIiSr.
Etrrr Ct), WAOifaa'a MiNaraii^ are doing ao well In the

Weet that tbetbeattet are not large enough to bold the andl-
eoe«t that erowd to wllntu theb ptrformtncea. In Omtbt,
Neb,, although Boyd'a Onera-honae It a big theatre, theywere
oomprUM.tQhangonl tbe dgn: "Not Even Standlni-room."
A farther reoord ot their anoccu can be fonnd In tbe preu-
Botlce* pnbllthed on toother pern,

. E M. BULL, btujoitt, bta mide a dedded bit In England,
where the newiptpsra eptak ot btm u a wondarfol perturmer
on tbe Initnunent, See aome ol tbe opinion* pabltshed In

' onr^bailneu deptrtment
BABI.OW. WiuoK k Co.'e MmtTBnaln NtahTlUeand Hem-

pbli dnpuoated the ancoee* prevlonaly recorded from Loala-
Tllle, tbe theatre* (locordlog to tbe preet-notlcea publlabed In
another eolnmo) being ao crowded that namben were antble
to find even ataadlng-room. Mtntger Beniy J. Oltphtm
wrltu: "Bnilneu la tn* lnrg«*t that fbaTO OTsr known, and I
have maotged three Urge and very tnooewhil mlnitrel oom-
lianla* dorUDg the put ten year*. In Memphtt on tbe2eth the
atreet* were blocked, and we were compelled to open the doora
of the theatre at leTon o'dock. I wu reqneated to give a
tamttj matinee, tnd Iam glad lomj thatthehooae la packed
on itty iboit notice." They openedatth* Academy of Motlo,
New meaaa. La., Sept 30.

Bhidpt' BOROH Opiaino MiHiiaaLl were In Troy, 0., Oot.
1, Bldaer 9, and are do* In Wiptkoalla 9, Uma 4, Stlina S,

PoiUaad, Ind.,6. The Harmoalo Qnartat joined recently.
HaviaM's MownaLa opened at the Opera-honte, Lonltvllle,

Ey., Oct 3, for three nlibt*.
AauTBOiia Bbo*.' UninaiiA eIo*ed at Huonlo-Temple,

LonlBTlUe, Ky., Sept 38, altera week ofmoderatebntlnau, Ibey
are due In IndlanapoUa Oot 1, 3, Lexington S, Bowling Oreea
4, Jtokton e, BrownaTllle 8, Little Book 8.

1, M. JonKtoR, ipcottlty-arllit endman and oomedtaa, la-

maktaig qalt* a hit with Dnprec 81 Benedlot'a MIoitnla. Hi*
"Uultnm In P*rro"and other epeeltl featnre* are reoelved
with plenty of Itnghler tnd appUnte. See oard.
M. AiatLar Soorr, Interlocntor, baaao, TOOaKit and char-

•ottjMWtor, who annoonoe* bu retorn from a.tour around tbe

IK'Bdlk

•n^gagemeoL HI* addrew la care of thla.

Boaiaipa k MoAuAiaa'* Hrmraau, rtlnfohnd by t. D.
*'S»"',P'tE?*i" WymoWtb. Mw*., Oct 1, BkkAIob 3; tbenoe
jj Sontb Ablngtras, BaaSoIpb 1, Canton S. North AtUeboio
Mtiflolaaaar«advt(tl*edf(yt.

*> *n KaahvUIe, Tenn.,
OciS, e,MempbU8,t.
Bra Ba^ABit'* BumiDiat,. under the mtatgcmant of

Harrylneeh*, will give an entertainment tt Mount Helly N.
J., Oot 11, pretenUng ainttreliy in both the old and modem
tMet. Ohai, De Vera'* trained dogt will be a (tatore of the
ihow, \
Oimraoi*' HiiimatJkFhlltdHpbia;di*w Immenaely Oot.

1. The ciUavaganca of -The Wild Wert" hat aehlevSla not-
able (uoceet.

wisrs.'oiWiS^**"**^

CTIBuiibbB.
• 'BtaaaiTAOo.'* Ckaova gave two parfoisiase** In Iba*
phla, nBa.,Bept9T,toennrdedt*atB. At the night petfaim-
aaMEddl*B*lmentln Uaaomenaaltaet from the abonltaa
of hi* farmer. In {""'"g wu not oangbt by the Utter In Uma
lo prevantaaolber half-tarn. They atmck fa*ad-to-hetd, and
Eddie, roUlng to the gronnd.fdl CO bla head a aeoand tine.

He wu etrrfed IW>m the ring by Elmer In an nnoonaoloua
atale, in which oondlUon be remained Ave or dx honrt. The
next day brongbt him aroanddl right, and ha atattad to )oia
the cnmpuy at Ftdueab, Ky., 39. Bonte of ebow: Prinoeton
Oet I, OreanTllle 3, LitchBeld 3, EUxabethlawn «, Lebtaon S,

Staaford 6, Olttgow 8, BowUogOreeo 9, RoaaeUrlU* 10, Hop-
UaavUlt 11, MadtranvUla 13, ^deraonlS.
A Wnrrpa Cncua, to be known aa tba Big Indian Wigwam.

Grand Palioe Winter Citcoa aad BtHitan Oarelval. I« to be
eattbllthed at the Colltmiat Bnlldlogi, Allegheny City, Pa.
The buUdlngi will bavd a teatiiig captdty ot 3,800, lodndlog
1,M0 folding opera-chair*, aad are to be Ilgbted wlth.Edl*on'a
eleeHto Ugbti. It 1* promUed that the taditorlnm will be
nugaifloently fumlabed, a'apedtl featara being receptloa-
roomtanda promenad»foyer. A alage, 40 by Stfl,, fumlabed
with tbe latett mecbanlod improvement*. It to Im conalmoled,
and there will alao^a drciu ring, 43tt. In diameter, bcddu
an Indian wigwam department and the oollteom, under tbe
direction of Sig. OttcomoLeonardt Theopeningl(*naonno*d
to take place on Monday, Nov. B. Tbe Annrlcan Amaaement
Co. are tbe proprletorei Obazlea Seeley, nantger; Horace
Mdeolm, waulant: F^k Drew, troaaarer; Jamu Hewlett,
tatUltnt; Edwin McOtaw, leerattiy; and Ctrl' Hermtno,
Enropean tgent Further partlcolar* ar* given on aaothnr
lage.

w. it DoBo'CiaeinIa rtportadubavlngdoneablg bnalneu
in tbe W«tt Two ring* were introdnoed Sept 38, aad are lo
be nied the reel of tbe aeaaoa. It exhibtled In Pleaeant Bill,

Mo., Oot 1, Blch BUI 3; Iheaoe to Oartbtge 3, Herada 4, Fort
Scott, Ku., S, Pareona 8, DeonlioB, Teiw, 8, OtlnsrlUa 9,
Sbermia 10, Part* 11, Clarkaburg 13, Bonham 13.

Taa P. E. B. Clvb of the Forepaugh Show gave a ftreweU
anpper at the Boblnaon Honte, Plllabnig, Pa., evening of Sept
30. The reput wu elegtnt and the ocetdon will be long re-

membered by all there whobad tbe goodfortane to be prewnt
Bon. B. Dmoim, formtrly general badneat-dlrector of tbe

Forepaugh Show, hu been III daring the put Summer, bntbu
fully recovered, and wu lo Pltlebarg Sept 30, with bla wlf*.
vUlUog the *how. 0. A. Davla, preea-tgent of the Foreptngh
Biiow, left Sept,39 to fnUlll a wlatarenguemeot
"Old" JoBM BoBoieoM'a Coco* dowd In Ban Ftaaelaoo.

CU., Sept 33, ihowed In Bealdeborg 3S, Sonoma 38. Santa Bo-
aa 3T, Tomala 38, Petalama 39, Ltvermore Oot 1, tsd la due In
Anaheim 8.

MoCna'a Nanoaii. Oiaoui left Trlaco. Cat, Sept 30 for Oie-
gon.
AocisairT.—A telegram dated St Lonlt, Mo., Sept 38, uyi:

"A portion of Dorit Interoeeanlo Clrcatwu ditched yeetar-
day on tbe Hliaonrl Ptolfie Ballroad netr Booneville, Mo.
Two employee, brother*, named Tbomu, were badly Isjured.
The band-wagon and chariot were demoUahad and two bortaa
hurt
Lion and other tnlmalt are for taleu per Dr, Al. Watt*' ad-

verttaeBoent
tAVUMM JjaMAg (PoUy Lae, rider) w«t divorced tn Bin

Ftanclico, Cel., Sept 17 from Paul Lehman, down. See
Lateat Nawa by Telegn^b." '

Via aKBtmoB k Co.'a MmtoaBiaam CiaoDa wu In Bich-
land, 0., Oct 1, Kent 3 ; thtface to Oartettavlll* 3. Burton 4.
Orwdl S, Eapyvllle, Pa., 6.

A. B. SrswiBT It abont to lune a diarj or ronte-book of the
Baronm-London Show tbe pa«t aeaaon. .

ABiLiBou Lowaasa, aomenanIt-rlder.hu not doeed yet for
next eeatoD. Hi* addreu 1* given In anotbor column.
Fatmi A. BoBBna' CncDi 1* billed In Ooopeiatowo, N. T,.

Oet 4, New Berlin 8, Sydney Pltint 8, Sepotit 8, Haacock 9,
Lordville 10, Cdiooon Depot 11, Monlagae, N. i„ 13, Decks-
town 13, Btckelatown IS, Wuhington 18. dlnloa IT. French-
town 18. Mr. Bobbina advertltea a band-wagon and other
property for sde.
A oiu, lipubllttaed for the people engtged for French k

Company't Circa*, and a caavuman and chandaUer-man are
advertlMdfor,

I Ml I

BUSCEUiAWBOCS.
EmnaLT aaw rsanmaa In every department were rre-

lented to the patroni of the Dime Maaenm, Phlliddphla, Oct
1. Among the fttakt of nature were Mme. Catlrell, the long-
bdred lady; an infant Albino, an armleii ohlld, the Qermtn
Mldgeta, and Lizzie Sturgeon, who playt the piano with her
feet Eicellant estertalnmanl* were given on the elage by
Mile. Loretto, Mr. and Mr*. Dan Natb, Logrtnla. Dick Stnda.
tbe Beodeya, and J. W. tod Nellie Sbupley. The tttendaace
ooDtlnuea to tteadlly inoreaae. Frank Heniy, wbo for tomany
yearawu apeeUl-olBeer at BliUar'i, It aow Ailing the tame
podtloD at tbla honte.
BOBiHEai at BeiMg'e Dime Muieum, Bdtlmore, Md.,contln-

uee good. The following attrtctioni were added Oot 1 : Obe-
Mab, Ittac Bpngoe, EUtEveraole and Nellie Keeler in tbe ma-
eaum, and the Dim Family, Oltrenee tnd Liizie Barton,
Sweeney tnd Eearaey and Fred Mengel In the theatre. Btm
Holdtworlb, BtoletU Amadl, Berr Schlam, J. W. Sharpley and
daught r and Grant andConway doted Sept 39.

BABTBOioaaw'aEQUiaaPiLBiDoxdoaedtn Immenae engage-
ment ot three weeka at tba Lyoenm, Phlladdphla, Sept. 39.
Mioio-UMTiaiiB. atereopllcona, etc., can be had of the

mtnuftclorer.MoAllliter, whotecard glvea further Infoma-
Uou.

O. a. OoLiHiM, maglolaa, can be engaged after Nov. 1. Bee
advertlaement
Taa OPDi-Boma, Seguln, Teiu, la to rant. See eaid.
Taa V. a. B. Ball, Bimllton, O., la etrongly recommended

by Manager C. A. Watkina. Date* can be trranged by tddreaa-
ios u per adverttiement
PaorxsnoxaL icons are wanted u botrdenat Mra. Hell'a

advertlaed addreer.

A tuaioun la wanted. Apply to the Elaotm Pad Mtnufte-
tnring Company,u per oard.

BatBD* ADD WIS* for ail purpoaei, make-up boxee, burnt-
cork, graite-ptinla. ailh, wonted and cotton knit-gooda, eto.,
alto gymntalum good*, oan be had of Peok k Bnyder, whoee
addreu And in our advartltlngdepartmmt
Fbabe Evaki, boy-meemerial, gave interutlng exblbltlona

at the Front-etrtet Theatre, BdUmore, Ud,. lut week, tor
wbloh he reodvu good aotlcu from the management and
piee*, vid< bla card in our bnalneu department
SioMOB La OABDo'a Out Fistivai, dnw ftlr-dzed andl-

encet In HoraellavlUe, N. Y., Sept 38, 37. 38. Be went to
Conlng3>, Oot 1, 3, Wdlaboro, Pa., 8, 4, t.

SaoaHAiaa'e OpxBA-aouac, MoLeanaboro, III., oan be ae-
eured on sharing term* by addreailng m par tdvtrtltameot
It la rapnientedu being a well-arranged hon*e.
Taa jDiaa Mmnm, Denver, Col., wlUehortly open'ffir the

etaon. UaoagerHax Eanfmain advertlae* (or ttlraoUona.
Babom Sbiiiam opened at the Muonlo Tempi*, LbaltvUle,

Ky„ Oot. I, for one week, to be followed 8 by B. MoAnley fora
eimllar period.
Babbt Bella, tbe leotarer of tbe N. T. Dime Hu*snm, Bot-

tom, Mau., wu preunted Sept 37 with a gold^ieaded oane by
the cnrloiltlu engtged there. Dan Nuh mtde the preeenta-
tion apeeob.
A raooLXB and t ttrong ltdy'ne wanted for'the fain in the

Bonth. Ste John Ferbers card.
Bt, SiKPBXMt' Bull, Bofblo, M. T., la to rent It I* an-

nounced u well tdtptod for theatrical combliuUona. Jamu
Mooney'e oard givtk lurtber partlonltre.
P. B. SiAKOM, Peter Bontz performer, with tklking hoad*

dio goneitl performer, who la now with Borr Bobbin*' Show
oan beengtged. Seecard. .

Babbt La Taaa, blgh-rope walker, 1* In KeyterrlUe. Mo.,
thiaweek.
KaooaaD Out.—One of the Indian ohieta with Ckrver k

Cody'a WUd Weat ta Cleveland, 0.. Sept 3Bbecame Intoxicated
aad tbtatlanod to acalp wvemi memben of the company.
BnSUoSlU ordered the Indian to hi* tent; but he tlmedam-
volver at Bnfltlo Bill and pulled the trigger. Fortunately the
weapon mUaed Are, and BUI telzed a ihovd lying near brand
knocked Ibe Indian out Be will be unable to mum* bla
place In the oomiany for eevenl week*.
IxroiMATion it wanted ot «pe William Ubyd, formerly oon-

akted with the Boetoa Maaenm aad Wdaat«treet Theatre
Phlladdpbl*. Bee JamuLloyd'a card offering a reward.

'

Aaaow la offered for atlo by J. S. Ro'ltod, wbo advertltea.
' Taa OlKAT AADEBIOAH EMOBAVIlla AMD Pbihthio Ooutakt
for a long time have made no chanie for dnwing and engttv-
Ing pictorial ehowbilln, Ther now mtk* a new departnrer fur
bUbbg pletorial and poetloal tdvertUIng ptmnblet*, with an
Ujaitntlon on every. ptge» for wbloh they make no ohiuge.
Tb«y have added a iMreotype-foondty to tbeir work*, and
dbplloato Ibdr eoftomen* form* without ebargs, thia be-
ing able: to print Biany bill* at one. impretdon, *aving time
and moaty. See thdr axttadve adveitlument on another
page.

Taa PaovfDniac (B. I.) Mutxtnc abv Palaob Taiirta la ad-
vertlaed lo men on Monday, Oot 33, aad ' tba peopla engaged
ate requaaled to report tiMre on the 31ai ^ veatriloqalal,ate requaaiea lo report lAire on toe son A.T*atnioqalal, a
Pundi-and-Judy performer and two sum Utlag oarfoeltua
are wanted lor the opening and good attiaetlona ean (eenr*
-enngemanl* at all titnet by addrentegntnkOnw, pT»jrl*tor
and manager. -

.J.H.Liin,mtu*g«i«Tg*iieqa-u4nt:tnd Mle S. lalne,,
a«v*rtlalsB-tg«at, ca3lbeeigaged.^Tta«bkddMiIk dtteU
•notberwIiimQ. ..... .

- DoABDcanbobadaat4TertttedbyHi«.HerMkniu.

tma, MBtuoiB't SiiiB MnnuM, Delral^ Mteh., opeaad 11^

eetaaa lt«t weak. The bnlldisg bu baea handtoni«]y tefllr

led, the (tafe natoeked tnd aDltrgad and a new onrtala
monated, Xbe emladttee w«(a Mme. Oark, (taaaa Hldselik
General Cardanla, Geo. Price, Geo. Doty, Zola Benzo. Albino
Lady, Prof.' Sawyeramd the Hurt Familr of jovenile vocallat*.

Batlo«n waa very large. Freak* and ipedally.paopla an
wanted. ....
. AT utfiooBT** Fma-maBT Mmomf, St'Looli, lb* Ten-
De**ee Jubilee 'Slogan, Dolan Broti, Geurg* Jenaier, Onlalppe
Rtttolfe and Emetton'a Marionetlee made their tppetnnoe
thlt week. Xb* Dove Family tnd Siabiogton Biot. doeed
Sept 80. BnatOMe fair. -

AT iHB Bi. Looit Dma Mraam tbe Nebrtaka Giant the
ElnmeU. Fraak Baaion, Prof. Horn tnd titined birda, Prof.
McNnlly,MayHoward and Don Fmeyra opened Oet 1. The
D'Arly Sliten doeed Sept 30. Botlneet good.
Ak oma la madetounaUcompaBlaaorentertalnmentato

gmform at WUllmantlo. Ot,, by John Badaon. who adver-

Trb Onta Htnatia. Wtahlogtoo, D. 0., bu been erowded
every day 'eince It reopened. Ilie new people Oet I wen tbe
Melroa* Sltton, Morton and WlUlama, Stm Long tnd Dolly
Sbtrpe.
HAjtBU* HotaOH. Cincinnati, continnu to do a very large

bnilaeta.
Oao. W. Oau-abaw, vantrlloqnltt, annonneea that hit tim* la

'

dlBUed.
HagBa' Ifotauii, Plttabarg, Pa.,.contlna*a to do an Im-

menae baelneu. Departare* Sept. 30: Orlmaldl Zeltner,
Cbi*. OhriadI*, Dick- Btoda, Litton, Cdllope Qntrtet, and
Leona Leontt Arrivala Oct 1 : Carey and Ifack, Leelle and
Power*,'Maater John Dond, 0. P. SUmpaon, Sherwood, Delia
Mom and Geo. Banked. Un. Gen. Tom Thumb and liar Oom-
blaatlonaredoeS,
IiTCBBar In .the Eipodlton, PittebniK Fa., laereaiu u it

draw* to k elbaa, tbe put w«ek having been the moat proBla-
bteatneeihe opening. Thlt week—thf lut—Levy tkiecoeiet-

-

tlatlapreaeat .

Skaxb*, animala and blrda can be had of D^ Boma, u per
caM. •

A lUoioiAM's TABU li fOT tttou per H. Bodgen' card.
HtniAM tod mechanicd'wbndam and apeddty people an

wanted at Gngoiy'a Fifth-alreet Muunm, St LOalf, Mo. See
advertlaement

BlIiK nOTBIS.
At sbb GomtunoATtoN of New York Ledge, No. I, «a Sun-

day evaalsg. Sept 30, the banefft committee made thdr flnt
report, and tbe tnangemente ware progreulng latiifaotoTlly.
Tbe Lodge donated tlO to a promlnent.theabned manager in
dlatrwt. John H. Meech of DuOtlo Lodge. No; 33, waa ap-
pointed chairman ot the.ioolal eeattoa, when the Collowlng
programme wu prettnted : Plano-eolo, T. L. Bealley ; bari-
tone tong, J. W. Hyen; acrobatic feata by the Jackley Family:
eoraet4olo by the Ludor Broe. ; rraltatlon, Con S. Murphy;
three Mntlcal King* : m*alcal feata, Prof. Ooldberg ; Ethiopian
wlUlolam*, Fayette Welch ; the Stn Ftedaco Qntrtot; ma-
tlcal apedtltT, Prof. Tlnger; Kerrigan and Fanton In one act;
redtatlon, W. Tbdmpeon ; banloaolo, Piof. Dobton.
Clask Billtu Joined the Elka, Lodge No. 6, In Oinolnniti,

Sept ar.
ATTBaoomannoATioa of Newark Lodge, No, 31, Sept 39,

trrtngementa were completed for the punintae of tBerooma
of the Home Dnmatio AaaoelaUon, 798 Broad atreet It it ex-
pected that they wUl be rfady for occupancy Oct 14, whan
the Ant aoclal of the teaaon will be held. It tt propofed by
the memben to make thla a beadgntrtera for all Bka yialttajie

Newark. .* ; - .
- ^ .-. -

DEATHS IN THE PBQFBi)8I0N.
Pan. SiBAQDiH died of tpoplaxj in Ftrli. Flranoa, Sept 8,'

In hi* 71*t year. In eolltboralltfn'With other wrllan be bad
produced a great 'manyplecea,btvlngatautadaaadramttlit
nearly tizty yean ago. nearly dl of them were Artt produced
tt Iba.Palaii Bojral. Bl* beat-knowo work oa tbla aide of the
Atlantlo It the llbntto of "La Fille de Madame Angot" Some
yetn have, however, dap**d alooe anything from nia pea wu
produced, and be would bare been almoet forgotten If he
were act tnch a ooatltat apeotator at every tnt performance.
Be aet up in 1880 u a coafecUoaer la Ibe Bue de la Pdx.
where hli btaoiome tno'p wu for twenty yean one ot the In-
ttllnUont of fublonable Ptrli. tnd wu noted (or tba prodao-
tlon o( eweetmeata and thoee degtnt oukeU for containing
tbem .tbtt are bought up tt luob eitoavagant pnoea for New
Yetr'Bgilta. .Then be realized a fortune, eoldtt^ boalaMa*
couple of yean ago, tnd had ilnoe lived in "lettered etaeT^

' OHABLit Liamt.f.a*, a iWl-known . and aceomdithed mud-
elan, died in Marlttbarg,8oathAMca,Aag. 3. With Madame
Anna Blthop he.traveled u aooompanlat dmoat dl round the
world, bad been on tbe tb^e In the CnltodBtatee and Anatralla
M an aetor aoa'Sogllah operatio atoger, tnd after being red-
dent at tbe Cape for tome three yetn tattled down in that city
in 1878. He wu the Ant to produce Eogllah open In a com-
pleto form there, wu orcheatrtl conduotor at tbe Theatn
Boytl, and conductor of tbe PhUbarmoalo Bodety (or aeverd
yetn. whlletaewuapopnlar taioher tad a generd (avMta.
HiirednamewM ObaruaJ. L.Omr, tnd hewuacooata of
WUkleOoUtna.
WuXaiH 0. Dii.B Snvna died of betrt-dlteate al bla home.

847 Newark aveone, Jeney City, N. J., Sept 30, aged 39 year*.
B« WM .bom in Porbnnoath, Eog.,'in 1864, and had been In
tbeolrcni budoeu dnoe hewu (onr yean of age, bla pafbata
having f6Uowed that profeidon. .With tbem he atUed'from
EngUnd in 1881 for the Otpe of Good Bop*, S. A.| thence to
India, where they remained Ave or aUyeara. Aflerwarda they
vldtad China, tbe Philippine lalanda, Japan, New Zealand,
Anatralla and Mtdtgttctr. where bit father died in I87X
Thenceforth the care ot the ftmlly depended upon the de-
eetaed, he bdng the ddeet ton. Be next engaged with Obi
arlnl'e Olrcui, and with it revlaltod India and Japin. In tbi*
oonntry he had travded with Jobn O'Brien't Show, John Mur-
ray'a Oinna on lie trip to tbe Wut Indlea when Itwu *hlp>
wrecked, Banum'e Show, and the London before it wu eon
olldated with Bamam'a. Be iccomptnled W. W. Cole** Cir-
cuB tnd Mentgerle to Aoatrdta, bla third vidt there, and, re-
turning hen, folnea Byan k Boblnaon'aOoi^tolldttedShowa.
He noxt organiied a thow of bla own caUM the Ontt Aut-
tnllta Oiront, and gave perfonaaacea tn thutree, Under the
tame UUe he tan a ahow during the put tenting aataon, ex-
hibiting for Mverd weeka on tbe Pari-tqutre Orouodt, Boa-
ton. Mua. Attar doting thate Aug. 4 be went to Brooklyn,
tnd a month later went Into Wlnur-qutrlare. He married
Linda Jeal, afearleuand daahing hurdle-rider, wbo (orvivM
him, at doee hie mother, a brother and a alitor (now in Eng-
land). Be wu tn excellent performer, doing an eqalllbriauo
tot, balancing with bit feet a large oroaa, a table aad a hvnl.
a globe-roaalng a«t, beddes being an excellent leaper and a
good general pwformar. Bla funeral took place (rem tal* lato
realdence at tiiro 6'olook'r. u, Oot. 3. AntirallBtt ptpen, Tht
(London) fra,aBi|otherEngllih joamaliarerequeeledtooopy,

n>r fMldH N»m bp nt^ran> eta fgr 473.

QUAJNIt OI?£3XCA..HOT}Si:.
Becerveo aetta (orohtitneuda tnd tatlconr). SO eeat* ta8U MI0UT8 AMD 8AT0RDAT UATINBB.

MR. AND HBO. IL JVPLOBEKCB
In t ttw oomedr brJeiMp AOlupitltled

rAUTB, OB HIS CinLB HATOnBT.
Wedaeadtr MtUaee,

DOMBBY AND 80H.
NeitWeek.

»-l t BILBBW.OOE
'iTflElA.T'nX] OOMXttUlC,

„ Tie AMD no BROADWAY.
RABRIOAN AND HABT ; Proprleton
JOIU B. OANNVN... Mtntgtr

Every Bvealncitnd MtUnae*
HiJlRIOAN'AND HABT

In EDWARD HARRIOAM'S Leed Comedy
TflB MULUOAM-OUARD PICNIC.

M«w tnd Ottobing Uuilo
by BBAHAM.

Two Boon of e«bd Pun.
MATINEBS

. -TUBBDAY AND FRIDAY, S-lt

8'X<.itm>AJEtn 'X'HEJA'X'Rf].
lUaart. BBOORB A DI0B8ON Loiaeeeaqd Mantgen

1 .. Every Ennmt and Batardty Matinee
SIMS AND OLA Y>it

- NEW OOMIO OPBRA
TUB MERRY DUOHESS.
TRB MERRY DU0IIE88.
.TRB MBRRY DUORESa
TBB MBRBY DUOUBSa

-Ourttia rleea-at 8.18.- Ctrrltge* rotr be ordered tt lOWi ».U,
I>AIi1C*9- 'X'UXDA'riiXS. , - '

'. •
, • Bvery-NlAt. 8.18,^ ..douiabb aVd sbjIbb.

, . . MMIneea Wedoaadty aad Satarday.
Optnlngoftbengultr aeuon Tnktdiy evtnug, Oct 1, hnd

dnstleaeianewecmedybyAiuuiittDDtlv,
OnltLAMANO BBNAb,

withAdt BebaD^r(._ailbert,_Ht2 'i*lj>o(>

l»-lt

pro-

.Mn. Gilbert MtyFleldlog,
TIHlnltDreberiC. riiber, J. lewlt,

,

! J. brtw. g Uclerta. eto., InI thee

5 AOlLM0BE..„. rroprltton and Vtaigen'
r''""'*>rth«rnoUc* ^ -

KiBAJirY bbotubrr' grand SPBOTAOLE .

BXOBL8I0R.
.i,YHB ORBATBST BDCOMB

il- BfEB BBOOBPBD JK AMBRIOA. -

BEATS BEODBED TWO WEEKS IN AimiNOB. 39-lt

. Ootgeeu t Bdlet of Imported Bttatlae. ' - ' BBLnSB.
BeaatlftI Cftj^ju ofmrr *bade tnd eoW

,.BL7SrB?'S83?-Ssi%i^^^^^^
MttlneeiHarordtyatlr a. Beat* aeenred. "''•"Ba

*rj. Grand voedaad lattluaentd eoaeana a»i^»f.''
nrmlon,'ipeto. MtUneet Wedaetdt/i^ 8linrtl7"f?i»«i,«-daw titltu caa ttcara.dttat by appl^iag to TO i>%l?r-vJ?.'>t-
llnda«M*.ntntior.

rrw-e i» <•. r. VALEKTItn
- - ~ Sli"

LONDON THEATRir
MOBD!R75S?'f. i5g'5S7'd^?;./'.S?S? S^A.

TeDorteo tod O'Oormto. Tttall, Hdlta ud Hu!L'^A^f'l"l*>>
Needbtatod Idly, tbe BytaMJalqu* moT^Bttii^r. JL^^^
DaaCoWer. B D. Ooodlu-eoneladlogwrn) KeiTudR.l^l')^pleoe^HAT MAN FROM OALWAY. I THINB.Tt^uV*''»'««-jrtviw aaana afwai a a^^M vaUTWAB* i mini
MttlaeuMoDday, Wtdaeiidar aad Batordtv

POrot.AB PBICBB rRBTtlL.
S.ll>

NATIONAL THEATRt
»m>.» oJat/tf" BOWBBY. NEW YOKE.nCHABL HBUMAR ProDnttaraniw.
ALT. A, WALLACB ...........VTr eSSJI.'^_ OPEN ALL TBB YEAR BOUND ^*''°*^
DRAMATIC STARS AMD nRBT-^LASS BPECiALTY Alti».
a-Ut« WILL PLEABE ADDRE88 AS ABOm

AberlB's Arcade Theatre
ae-REVARK IIVEIIUE,JERSErCITr.ll.J.

Wanud, a 0«id Comklnatloa. Flnt-elui Vtnity ArtUt, Lidr h.nnt-ptrt tnd Maidni. Api>Iy at once. JAO ABERCiifc.!,!

GLOBE DIME MUSE!
298 BOWERYe

"^^•^gW? %^EMEWT=R"AN"c'EV''*orRyET"
SENBATIOM THE TALK OP TUB TOWN

THE I.ADY DUDSS.
THE DUDINE8.

A bjvy orBtaltcMog Beantlti trrtyed Id Oornoaa ContinHioi
Ibe "Ittait mode" detlmed br Wortb of Ptrlii. A HOST or
OTBER NOVKLTIE& Btaga rerronntoea la Tbettorltm <T»ri
boqr. OPEN DAILY frornll A. M. till 10 r. ^\iP

FRED. .WALDIANN'S NEWARK OFEAA-HOUiiE.'

FBBD WALDMAMN Hiunr
LOyiS ROBIB Butloeuttd sitfa MtuiRr

The OdIjt Tarietj Theatre In the Citj.

Hapdiomeit and tl»tt'loett«d. PItvlog dl tbe 8nt.clia conblat.
(loin, tttrt tnd tpedtlty trllat*. For time tod urnii tddieu
rf It I FRED WALPMANW. Mtniwr. Maviik. W. 1.

.. XNTEBTO BUY. A TROUPEOPDOaS. Mlftbejoiui
tod etay to-work; tUo tBbeUaodPODy tbttondotrevtneta:
ud to eogtge lltti* people tbat can act Addrttt P. W. 8HRADKB,
Rutbvllle. lod. a il*

'WA.M'TfSOt MAjrAOJGR WITH CAPITAL,
to place on tbe rotd-t new teuttlnotl eaiBtd;-draiDt(ptoT»i
laeeeit lut aeuon In New York CItyX Eltmoi j>letiinAl piUiUu
tiretdy sotten up for itmt. Addnaa ED. DARRBLL.
W-U*' . IMCMtle »tr«*t Bolta ». noitoB. Mail.

XmSD WIMOJBIR, tpedditt on the Tielln, wogMlktu angtiemeDt wlib a utTellng tronpe. Addreu PRED WIKOEt
Attardlffa P. P.. Oot. Ctaada. B U'

unget good Rnomt tnd Board it reuontble ritei.

ai -41' MKa UBRSCHMAM, 18 But Third eireet. New Tort.

~X FIB8'X'«OIaA.8S BAI<rX> or BIX Monf-
PIBCRa, tbree of wblch doable In orebettrt. vli , nolio, comt
ind pitao. eto be eagaged br a rupomlble pmy for the <rali|

•etKOB. Juft eloaed aoeiigigeDeot with tbe PtrltPiTiUoDSbm.
Orcbeaua oto be engtged trpartta irdailtad. Addnn
g.lt' ' 'WM. reed; FO: Box 1«1. Cbtrltoe; li.

"At. 81'£]PXlXaf*S HA.IJL., •

BaffdOi N. T. , iltatted ot tbe corner or FrtDhllB and Erie aliNii

For nnt by tbe day or week. Tbit ball l> tdmlrililr idtpied to
tbwtrlcd comblnttloat. Apply to JAMBHMOONET,
3l-4t . . No.»Arcid«Btllilla|.

l,no. OPERA-HOtJAB. Newly dttmt BetUDg-ctptcliy, Wl Id-

4re«« P. J. BPROBH. HwneUrT. B. D. C. »V
OCHIS UJSMI' PASKFOltMESRS recommtti

IDV tonga, aketchti, drtmta. etc. Bend for reUmite.
l»-lt» BOB WATT.«IOAreb atreet. Pbilidtlpbli, Pi.

Ee«entno tnd Chtruter Old-women, tUo Ltnlilmtta Hmtiu, M
Uberty^ m-lt'l . W» Tenth tteoue. Hew York.

All Peoi-le Boteied for PRENOH A C0.>8 CIRCUS. MU9BUII
AND MBNAOBRlB nport tt Btbolt, Iowa, noralBgortliellibol
0 ^tob*r kt8 A. It WANTED, a Boaa Caovaamu ud ChioilelKr-

mat; IM-lt'l, FRENCB A CO.

MAOioiArr.rrABL.Ei for saTie:.
,

,

Bltetrlc Obttp. BODUBRB. M*Dor*ctar*r of Miflctl ip
parttu, SplrltndOahlnait. floating Hetdi, (to , _ .

ai-If
^ 89 Fulton atraet. Mew Tort

GRSiGORT'S

Fil^street Museum,
ST. LOUISp MO.p

FXtASiX. CUEiEaonY - - J»roprlotor
. . AND

Sttlouis Dime Museum,
'ORCOOBY £i DAY, rroprletorw.

WANTED AT ALL TIMES,
UtHAN AND ][E(!UAilICAL W0WDER8 for Mb-

senm and FlBST-CLiSS SFECiALTT ABTISIS

finr Stage, ^^j^,, gowtii Fifth »troet_

FOR SALE.
A Bne lot of AITIetn Bnikea. Frieet n-oin tW to t» ewb, bT

0. BURNS, IIS Rooievelt atreet. New York tlty.

tt-W Importer of til kind* of mimiliind W"".^

C. p. KILBURN
Pouble-bass and Tuba-si

ParnaBenttddreMROCKFORDjUt,it- It'

MUSICIANS WANTED „
Per OnARLBY BBAY'B Aetdemy of Maalc. WUBEUNO, W."
ModB-ltt, B-eornet, Trombooa and PItnlit for orcbetira "
lot)'* enngrment. Addreai Immrdlttely, u<'%rv' '

ternii. Mutt be modente.
a-.^^^^v

B-U*

imfdittely. a"''"'?.'?.''

flUAY AtBACKEBAY.
Leiaeea "ml iwrn«2i-

CONJURING WONDERf
TRICKS, NOTBLTIBil, Etc Oor oew nw
LjjBTRATBD Book OtUlORueloit oot. W'^
MX) ofthe UteitNoreltlw to llMie, •"-•>?K,iif
notbebtdeUewhere. Pricealow. 8»»"

"J^
for a copy. MARTINEA A «>. M»J""'8rir
tad ImpoThiTi. tlwuh «t.. N«w Tnrk.

THB BLdiCtAlV WAt"".
A Mew Comppiltlpn ^BY O. DB JAfP"'

*°"

.

- W. CURTIS, „._T-rt.
' Hlf 1 m K»" ""b lueat- Miwi»g.

BXOBLllNT OOBKBM »*

glMD yOlBBWOAIAMWV.^

r : Mid m
kddreM. JAMB
UODBE, Oraad Rtpli

AK: AOEMS
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PASTOR'S OWNCOMPANY

PRONOUNCED THE BEST
nriie Opinion Endoned bjr Xll Patrons.

«..no«M Blndor«o« the Verdlot. Kow on Tourla West and Sonthweat.
TONY PASTOR

__BqUTBni DBAHATIO OOLDNHTRIfl PAPEB
H. S. SAWDERSopr. MANAOER.

OF
B. KNAPP*S LATEST IMPORTATIONS,

TENNYSON AND O'GORMAN.
T their own and. Orlnlnal Creations. JustoonoliidedlSnitaKomonts nt

io Howard ji.tliona>um, Boston, ond Tlieatre Comlq.uo, Providence.
T?ow appoorlnB wltn Enormous Suooess at tlie

]LoiVl>OT^ THEATRE, IVEW YOItK.
At*nt, W. B. KNAPP, 101 But PonnMBtk rtiMt, Ntw Twk.

TREMBlffDOUS HITS OF
PETRIE ANP FISH

(THE ORIGINAL KRANKT KOONS)

S^wmbliiVtloD All letttrt HowaM Athmiiiuiii. BoitoD. DIBEWnAOED OCT. It AMP »-lt

mmmn mmx of mski,

SHAY Sc THACKERAY
Second Season.

Lessees and Proprietors

ffMLMrHPBCrA'LTVYoWHAT^^

INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS.

COSMOPOLITAN THEATRE, CORNER FORTY-FIRST ST. AND BROADWAY.
HANAQBR JOUN D. MISIILEB HAS THK HONOR AND PLBASURB OF rRBSBIimra

.

PROF. GEORGE BARTHOLOMEW'S EQUINE PARADOX
lO EDUCATED HORSES. .

DO EVEKYTHINQ BUT TALK.
Every Evening at 8 o'clock. Matinees Wednesday, Saturday 2.30.
SPKCIAZj I»SlOEW.-R»»erT(Kl S«atiS9, M »nd 7* oenti. ooir on Hie it Boi-offl» from 10 A. M. to« T,u.

op«rttT.Si;p«rferni»nM«ia Carriage. »t 10. H. Matlueo, door.oponail.B, perfoniianeo atlSl CanlagM atttf.

miiMUil noi to purctaau ticket, from ipeculatora.

. Doora
Tue.'pnbllo are

I M lt»

GEO. W. CALLAHAN,
VIENTRILOQUIST.

TIME AliLi FII>1>EI>. PermtoeDt addreu,

JMl* ', m\ W.»t Portv-nriit «tre«t. New Vnrli r.ltr.

Bit

Silray Waves and Varutions.

HANUSORIPr COPIES, |l.

Addreu
FRED PARLAND,

Moofiip. Ct.

CLEVER CARROLL,
TEMBILOqCIST AND ILLUSIONIST,

IMl* P.rmaaeDtadJre.., cueofOUPFER.

DOCS. DOCS.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

A TROUPE OF DOGS.
MjliiVh panlcaUii aad Falaiv at once to EKAIT'B AOENCr,

mi Bait FuortWDib .treet New Yurk.B-lt

MANAGERS, TAKE NOTICE.
PBOr. 0. 0. COLEMAN, the Prince of Mamo, will be AT LIBKRTV
Wot. 1. AildteM, careo^CUfrER. U. O. RoLiSHAK. Matlclan. 1'

HARRY LiSVINE,
SlITCU OBARAOTEKtABTISTR. gpeclaltiu New and Original.
AiMtauM^abote,. . ia tt*J Oaie ot CUTI'Sa _

MANAQER8 OF SMALL MINSTRELS,
VABIBn AMD DRAMATIC COHPANIES OR UA0ICIAN8, 1 WIU
put on ibarti a week at a time btre or on the road. AddreM

JOHN HUDSON, Box iH, Wllllmantic, Ct.

PROFESSIONALS
euflul pLutat Boon, and flrat-elaiis Board at MRS. HEIL'S, No.
« Kut Poorih .treet, near Bowerr, New Vork City. Ilou.e newly
rartuiiej. Contenlent u> all theatrea. Term, reaeonable. 1JB-It«

Grand Central Theatre,

TBENTON, N. J.

.A'** open datea for October for good SonR.and
Jincli;aril.i. and Oootl Rouiih Irlib Comedian.. .

"ICT..B or JOHN N. HUSSIiLL.

dance People,
Addreia'JOIlN

S-lt*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
for the Boedle & Frindle's Pleasure Party,

A SOBER, RELIABLE PERSON
^^|>r a itroDn G-Aat Cornet In bind and Becond-Tlolln or Doable-<w laortheilra. Apply at once, a. ner route in CLIPPER, to
"J?* PH. UEO. W. lIUMTIiEY. BuelneM-maoaner.

Ford's Dramatic Company,
mmed silver band and orchestra.

KiiVai tamedlalely for tbeabore company; AOood JOTonlle-

J.isJf'*' S" Old-man. Ttaoae who play brae, prefetred. AI«o

lriii;'.?'"^.J««nt. BtAtelowaet ealarr
-—

—

SlUil'SLAddrwia.OLINTO. FORD. Orfe
and ftill particular. In

MASTER PRANK EVANS,
»it>

BOY MESMERIST.
ADDRESS CARE OP CLIPPER.

^, JACK BINNS,
lSJl?i,«'n llawe'e and BstUiw, Wllaon A Co.'. MIo.trela), o>n bo
^gHW. Al»«»...n.fci ,, ArtdrM.

_

l40R«!on<l«Tenue,Ney York.'

M^IC COMPOSED AND ARRANGED
««S«.r°t^ta?itr'""' "^'.^eS^^^^^^^^^

' No. M ll»«vini itroet. cionur Second arenue. New York.

!;ARTER AND ANDERSON,
tl 'ia Bi.?.'',''*^,'''"" '» tbfebu«lncM. The only wblttUn; dnrt-

A r»r o?2» if." *•»"«"". BoiloD, Oct. I. Brld»epott 8, Uartftjrd I..—Ij* opeail.u. 1 1, ,i,,',t ff„ YorH. M It'B Lewi, atreet. New York.

PROFESSIONALS
"i«nl»il'i,^'''i'!,»*'' flnfToard and pleaeantroomi. kind treat.

WANTED, A-Q00D,RESP0N8IBLE MAN ANDWOMAM
dreuBnY'v2i!tlJ?."S>>**- 8>ai. InwcitaaUry Inflntlatter. Ad.

ntu iifthH w'foini. If «nH'.'«r Bierllrg Oomedy Co. Katie Plr-

r."' "<"•»« Hancock. U. f., (10(1) 9cf J; then Honeidale, Pa. tl'

Grut Ameriun EiiGMiiiRa UD Prirtiiig Co.

Nos. 26 BEEKMIIN md 18 SPRUCE STREETS,

NEW YORK*
ETeir department ot tbla»t«ulTa eitaULbmest nodw one roof

and one fOaaacement, oceoplac theali-itorT balldln« 'extending

tbronah SOUt. to IS Bpruoe atreet, one of tbe bktteiinlpp^ Engrar-

lOK and Printing KiUbll.bmenti In thle eouBBy, baruwc been re-

fitted with new material ftom.be«lBnliif to eoA^not an old type In

^Toe'bnilneaa li dlrlded Into the foUowlBr departmenli^ all nnder

the dlreoUona oftie owner. Each department. manaMd hy an «-
pert, e.peolally fitted for the peeullar Une ot b*.iBau Immedlttely

DBdethueiiuie: >

1 Drawing and Designing,

2 Engraving :and Picture Making,

3 Book and Newspaper,

4 Commercial and Job,

5 Poster and Programme,

6 Stereotyping,

7 Printing-press and Machineiy, .

8 Binding, Folding and Pasting.
Under the eereral departmenU all klqd. 'or BnmTlos aiid

PrinUns la eieeuted lu the aboite.t poaiTUe time lo a aaperlor

manner, and at prlcee eatlshwloiy to all onetomere. By the pro-

ee.i 01 atereotypinf here uMd form, are dopUoated aa many time,

an reoulred, without coat to the ou.tomer, and, lutead of prmtlnir

one at a Uine, a whole dieet foil Is put to prui at once, aai many
tiiourand. printed In a »hort «paoe of limOj;

n-.-iii'-^.j
ThI. eoDcern make. WO OHAHOB for DfSWiBB. awl-

Bogratlna Pictorial Work, from one to aa many aheeta a* i^tnd,
and In aa maay color, aa Jealrad, whan UrgeqnuUtUa at* guaran.

""flotorlal and Poetical AdTottl.liig' P»raphl»t», a 'new' Idea tar

fllfowmen. with engraTlnge on ererv page, gottod np to order.and

New Illniitratlon. for the eame, ditwn and 'eDfraTed without

oUarge. Bend .tamp for epeolmena.

: T. R. PAWLEY, Proprlstor.
N. B.-8lBca writing the aboTO I baye reoelTjd a letter from J. J.

COLBHAN, Agent of "The Bdwaid. folly Co^" for whomi h.d

Juit flnlihodand .hipped two twelTe.ehe« f*»eolor«how.blll«

Wthout ohargofor emrraTlng), '>•• -n«»ii.i«~i. anj

tite quoutlon Mlov telle lu
'

Aje
' ._ . .

Thia letter waa onuollelted, and
_ own .torr: "Ibe aund, look jrana.

greatly admired, and ehow op well " » lt

qiRTIIUM BROS. & REINHARV,

; Foot of East Twentf^slxth street, Kew York,
MANUFACTURBRB OP FINE

XYLOPHONES
for profeMlonal Playera, In any key and •"'•}«'

>J»JfVtKtuIn'
Bo«ewood,ar»naJllle, eto. ; alao American and German ZITHEIW.

PtIce-lUt free to any addrena on applloatlon. ™ "'

iTed Str&ight flas Hbved t« lo. U Seftnt]i;:SiRet,

NBAX THIBO AVBNCB, OPrOSITB TOMPKIMB MABmV
Sramaa, Bwteliii, Bonga, Poetry, Blnmp-apeeohei, Bte., vptten

. LATEST BOIfOS, V'
"OITB MB Amas AND OOD BLBSS VOO," I „ ^t. each by mall.

"ONLY A WOHKINOMAN'B CHILD." J
'

,,.
Indo.e .lamp for price-ll.t. Blag Bell Wo. 1. »-''*

WANTED,
THEATRE COMIQUE, RICMONDi VA.,

AT ALL TIMBH,

MAIjB ANDFEMAJOE TAJOEIVT.
, Adireuatono* .

OAPT. W. W. PDTNAM. Proprietor and MAniger

Wanted InnedhUIy for KiUitJthoides' GiibiBBtioD,
PiillMuon, a yonngman of aome egpetlenca to plar reapoul-
blebuilntia. Addieta W. ILwARD,
'Jut-tf OoaneantTUle, Pa.. Pet. 1 to 8. BUM. P.. iTto 1^

tlUMMINGS MB McINTIRB.

HABRT MINER'S ENTERPBISES.
XIJLRRT MQfKRtS THinATO& Ml,JW and Ul BOTOT. XHW YOBt

HAim-r MiiTBmm jaxoBTBS^AV^S^^nm, tw-t^-finh and r^tr-guik

•wEm. —IP"'' •""^"d TBOMAB OANAST, Froprletai*.Tm MOPI^'a 3™y^Ej "OWHBY. »W YOBl

HAERY MINER'S COMEDY 4 COMBINATION,
MURPHY, MACK, MURPHY AND SHANNON.

i w"B"V!!L'Si'2.'2.'''*' •'"'^J **• *?>•»«»• eomniMleata at oBoa toB.-The Theatre, are open all tbe year ronnd. [l-tfl HARRY MUnam, IB Bowaiy, Hew Tort.

OREATEST HIT EVER MADE IN NEW TORE
WITH Alir IRISH AFTERPIECH

WAS MADEl BY

MURRAYAND MURPHY
UT TJHltliri TiHW OOMEDY EWTITLBDOXJR IRISH VISITORS,

«,,.95J?Ir fi^' i.ii ^27Jlf^^i"'iwt£f'?li?,^5,'5"««HjL!''JJv'=<'°<=l'"''«'' »' "d kept the audience In one eontlda-
OttBroiroriHU hter. «0 ejupw HIT aVRn KWOWN. Pronoaneeil byoTery one that taw It tobe tbe fUn-

"'"i/? fJIP''^? "J
«»"""??• ALSO TIIEIH BHECIALTY, one of the blggen hit. erer made at the houie by »B Irl.h team.ROUTE: Waldmaon', Optra-houie 0«t. 8, Hyde A Behman'a l». Miner', Blghtb ayenue a. Addre.. all Liter, cure of OLIPPBB.

»-ll' MURRAY AWr» MURPHY.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS OF THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONS,

T. F. GRANT AND CONWAY ffl. B.

m OUT Elllfl l-BID SOHrHICi IIM D Til Ml.
8KJB WHAT MAIVAOSR WOOD SAYS I

„ „, CLOB TRBATRB. PHILADBLPHtA, TOPT. M.
TO MANAOERS.-T teke rrtat PLEARURE IN RECOHMENDIMO MBB8R8. ORANT AND CONWAV, Ont legged BONa-AND-DANOB

ARTIHTH. They are SURE DRAWINit CARDS, and do the PINB6T ACT of ANY UNE-LEaOED BONO-AND-DANOR ABTIBT8 I UAVK
EVER PLAYED. Thev are ARTISTIC. NKAT, and A(K;0HPLISH EACH and BVBRY 80HEHBAULT and HOVB WITH THE UTMOST
EASE. Tlielr enterialnmeul la NEV, NOVEL and SURE loFLEARB ANY AUDIENCE. I hare booked then lor a BBTUHN DAT& N.
B.-Partlcular attention I. called to MR. T. F. URANT'B CLOO-UANUB, A No. 1 and ARTISTICALLY PERFORMBT),

YoararenpeotnillT, HABRY WOOD, Haouer.
Only fir.t-cla.. managera addreaa our only aathorlaed agent,, MAQEE A LEONARD, I,OB Obeatnnt itreet, Fnlladelpbla, Pa.
I>. a—Wnnld like tnjnln a sood combination, B.u

A.N O T<H E R UE C O » I>E X> II I 'J? .

ED. GHRISSIE AND LILLIE A. PEASE in tha Most Succniiul Dramalie Comed} of tiis An

DETECTED.
AMERIOAir THEATRE, WKW HAVEN, TjAST WEEK.

' Addreie care TonY BMITHt Dramatic Agent,
NR>ir UAVEN, tapt. 90.

ManaiierH wuntlnor u dnvwlnig card, try tni*.
196 Huwery, New York

to MA'NAOBRa—I Uke pleunre In certliying to the merit, of ED. CURlHfllE'B drama I»I£TEOTEI>. with wbleh he haa
Jum deed a nccemftil week', engagement at my theatre, '"' " " ' ••• • ...
wanted for Tarlety Theatres. _

i
A GOODOHANREFORAMANWITn CAPITAL TO PUTTRBPIBnBONTi'BROAD.

Itl.eially nouof i. .hurt ca.t.nil highly amu.lng. In fact, lu.twhat I,
PRCH8 ELDRIDOB, Manager New AmerleaBThutre.

...It'

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Tboee tbat.wrote before, an.wer thii. 'Terau mnetA etrlctly Fir,t-cla', PIANIST for aeaioB of St WMka to lead apeclalty programme,

be reaaon.ble. To towlth

RENtoOWS JOLLY PATHPIUDERS,
now on their ilxtb .ueo'aiftil aemnn. Tbe leading trayealy company on tbe road, playing to peeked hou.H ererywhere In their lateat

_k. J»OI», anf the eTer popular mn.lcat iiiluit> MCHAP(>.. Anawer by telegraph. Pen-
ilac, Mich,, Oct. 3, 4, (, Ann Arbor (, CbeUea 8. Haaoa t, Eaton Rapid, 10, II. Read the lullowJno: i

great nuccea.

\rniTB'8 ORANn tiibatrb, de/^oit, hior,, bept. », ini<
J. RENTPROW, ESQ.—DEAR SIR: Allow n. throuab thi. cbaonel to eompllmeot yoa and your company for the aioellest peifotm-

alicKK you bare glreo our audience, thla altetnoon and eyenlng. We take great pleaaare In xwlminit you a return date.
. a».lt BaepeettBlty, WIIITB * FOflTER

KBSTOR AND VENOA,
The Greatest Aerial Symnasttc Performanee In the World. Snrcess nneqoaled In the HbtM7 of

dymnasticB irith W. W, Cole's Colossal Hhows. Will oonolnde oar season Oot. 18, and glre one

ifeek's performance at Hyde & Behman's Theatre, Brooklyn, preiions to salllntr for England to ftal-

All oar Winter's engagement at the Boyal Aqnarlnm, London. Proprteton ond Managers wIsUng

to secnre this attraction for next season, address care of CLIPPEB.

mm m mm mm,
101 east fourteesth street, corner

. :foubtu ayemde, union square.
" •SOXjSI AOflKT FOR

WINDSOR THEATRE, B08T0N,
Q0YL8T0N MUSEUM, BOSTON,

1- AND THE FOLLOWINO EaSOPEAN AHTI8T8 :

MliSS ST. OEOROS HUSSSY,
TORBTTI,

• HARRY VAUOHIf,
i
TEPTIVYSON AIfI> O'OOIfcMAIT,

I WlJ^t. MS3TOHAM,
i j>.\.VYe AKD uxjakje:,

. I VASSAIilj,
Abd dolrv builnou for all flrtt-eUM Variety Theatre, In the

ciuntty.
,

"'t*

ffllTON:
[ NEW YOBi; Septt 1., US.

ife WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
fAe thrra are .oToral organliatlon, now en roBl« nnder the tlMe

ol ••FIFTH AYBNUB COMPANY FROM NEW YORK." I deem It

DMeMary to Btate that theaboTe hare NOCONNEOTION WHAT-
avEK with the KIKTll-AVENUE THEATRE, NEW YORK. The
latt«rl. my TBADE-MARK, and I can.lderthl. notice uecea.ary

li order to proteot my right., and that the pnbllc may not be do-

(^Ired. JOHN eTUTMOW.
in- it Proprietor and Man^erFllth.aTenue Theatre. Kew York.

' Wanted Immediately,

AMAGICIAN
fir one of our ADTERTIfllNO PARTIES, to work In hall,. One
who doe, aome other apeclalty preferr.d. Call or addreaa at once,

alating aalary (which mux be tni)|,

ELECTRIC PAD M'F'G CO.,

B-it* W Atlant ic .Tenue. Brooklyn, N. Y.

WANTED, TO COMPLCTE MY COMPANY,
. w« I III. iHt.inan. a iDOd Hualcal T«an; alao a good LadyuTa'ho "I'Ml ldle-man, a good Hualcal Team; alaoa good Udy

St1o.S.iilo" n°er Milt (are good etreet and .t*ge wardrobe

S"bee?ber and reliable. BaUriM on.t be low, m they are.ore.

iJolnirop.raM peraonaor alekar. need apply. Addteia, atatlog

r.y.t.lerm.lnlf^tl.tt;r.^to.>T^^^^^^^^^

BOUAN'a PRO-
FPJWIONAL BILTBB-
RIM AND ROHEWOOD
BANJOS. ailTarrlmffom^^^^^^^^ tl* up: BoMwood 18 op,

ill kind, of liiiiileal loatrnmenla and atrtnge acBt 0. 0, D, BogiD^,

Bloinimad Banlo Manual, the nvteaallr acquired m,tliodaT«rpnb-
llah«, dnabUngaiiy peraon to nl^ at eight; eoDUIn. Htnsef, with
All dlreet'nna, price tl. Battjo and ataoe^dandnc taqmt. Sod,
Maop (br prlos-UiU JOHN jTBOOAN, ao BSwaty. KeiTTorL [It^

THE LATEST IKD BE^T STAGE SOKflS,
Aaaunibyall the leading Dfmberi of tbe MInatrel andYarltty
Profeulon,

"LiniE DARLING, DREAM OF ME,"
A beantlOil FIr.t-part Bong, iuog- nightly by J, Adama with the San
Francl.co MIn.trei., New York.

"THEY'RE ALL 6ETTINS MARRIED BUT ME,"
An Iremen.ely popular Serlo-oomlo Bong, ning ererywbere with
great appleoae.

"WHEN JAMIE COMES OVER THE SEA,"
Sung Bl^tlT by Channety dicott of Cirnornaa' MlB.lrala, Pblla-
delpbla; Arlhnr Oook, wltn SkTerly'a Uln.trtla; and Mrron Callea.
with Den ThnitopMn'a "JothbAWhItcomb" Company.

"A BOY'S BEST FRIEND IS HIS MOTHER;'
The flne.t Motto-uog pnbll,bed, SnBi by ell the leading motto-
•lng,r,. ,,

"A BRIGHT LinLE VALLEY,"
AehamlnarSong-and.chorna. Deatlned to become veir popniar.
Any of the abore aoo.a >ent poatpaid on receipt afaoenti, or

flTO for II. T. a, UARMM St CO.,
W-li* mo Brnadway, New To^k.

AGICIANTERNS
Rood ,Ump for ll«-page ILLUBTBATZD OATALOOUB of

MiiaC* LANTERNS AND STERE0FTIC0N8,
IB etery variety, adart<:d lor eililbltiona In the amalleat looma and
Urge.i ball., for PUBLIU EXHIBITIONS and IIONP, AMUBB-
MENTB. Met ol ureral thouaaiid Tlewa. RBLIOKIUB, HUIEN.
TIFIO, IlIRTORICAL, PLAOEfl OP INTF.HEATIN AMBUI^A AND
AHHOAD, HIBOELLANKOUB. eto. Aluo MAHIC-LANTBRNB, Dig.
flOLVINO-VIEW APFARATl'fl and HTEKBOI'TlCONl) for COL-
LEOEB. CIlUHCnEH, BUNDAV-SUIIOdLB, eto.

.PTOTB:.—loetery lucallty tliorelaaonpenlDCfnrtBianto do
a plaa.ant and PROFITAHLB bnalneaa by glTlnit I'UHUO BNTBB-
TAINMENTSwItha MACIO-LANTERNorl^TEREOPTICON and ft

tood aaaortmentof loteraitlngTlewe. Send aianiD fur 118-pag* Uluf.
rated eatalogue. MuAl.>I.>lSTJE]n,

Manulaoinrleg Opllelaa,
9 14t« 4« NAHSAU BTBBET. NEW YORK.

Hieb-Class Minstrel Performers and

MUSICIANS
In erery branch. Reaeun tbIrty-fiTe wwaa through United Btatei
and Canada. Stale loweat term,. Bay If rnu bare pictorial print-
ing and lithograph,. Addreaa 0, H. KINO, BreNUrr,

Royal Court Nloatrela, eareofRo.aln llnaae, Toronto, Canada.
A NUMBER l>N< APVANOE-AOBHT WANTBD-AlSo.

l»ti

HAMII.TOIV, OHIO.y
SBPT. ae, iraa,

I played EABT LTNHE to a crowded houae at the V. 0. B, BALI.
At UamllloB. 0. I CAD rtoommend eald hail for lla eoDTeDleoM
and MXtty, and the maoHement op to .11 expectation,,

CHAS. A. WATKIN8,
UANAOBB ADA OBAT.

For dalw aa4 teMcg, ate,, Of abore ball, addre,,
»-lt* PHILIP KBAfl, aamlHoB; 0.

MISCELLANEOUS.
mm CABDS IW^^^J^M



THE NEW YORE CLIPPER.

$8.

OUR NEW _
AKERICAN LEVER WATCHt

•nnt of folff li «E« tonpwUleo t>ll« IM wMt* •
aHinulns aotd •pvurun. IndMd ri cmnnot b* UI4

Ui.B«Uliual.lhoMld(MluwUJupsi«t<>«- V>*****!
vo Oulj .DCnTKl or «D|lli> lor».4 aDilw niMllf* Mfl
ftraiud Tin b.idMiu. Bi>klBi lt)ail tb. wucb for lUll-

ra.4 mw, MwDt^lo lai lU liSoiUg d.d wb. Main*
eood strona watcb »«i u accurate tlma*

n^Ur for lis ui<i Inricb, ud tisdMlM u la n.ili.d«bl*
tbM.moiinU. PuTD.ii MweliM*f.DU cu>b.o4toihM»
wstcbtt t».<liBaU*». >• U>«J""ytr ^">*^f*"P*fr
itockorcooO W.MDd tb.wmb fw* >f i»gtjttt.i mU,
onnc.lptorSB.O0. Or w. win Mod ItCo DmrMlpt
of$l.M<.n.-i«t;lb.t>.l««e.nb.».J4..IU».'JJ^
oflke blM b.T. Tarr lot UsBlnoD (.oil Chtlm*
I.OOMdi B..iiliralli«l.lllonCbuii>. SO nnll. -W«

EaVVSaailndi of utllmooUi., bil bin room (o* «bv tv*.

B.I eprt.gl. Ark. JsnoM, Ifm,
VoiiD Hirr'o Co. Omu :-Tl> i H.»AanUu Aiulan
•oi l Wmuh I onI.rad of tookib. Ub. •««• our ••
SVVd. .Dd I .Bw W.I1 »I.L«dw1ihlt»to-T«ri»«a.w»
D Umn. P. O. ord.r. en wainL lor "blehrl»"w;"}W
(i>reH C. O. D. lor b.luia, ibrw Bore ofJb. nao MfH
WuhcbUu W BuUb. Bt.r«UBUj,CwMonTt|M.

Umnworth, Kua., *«f• «K "fl
vomtsMAirra Co. o.nu.-Tta "Si^"«^25
L.T.r Wiotb pnrcUMd rroa your *rm bM ProrM. fjoa

cmib for two Bora, ua. ttjio. Toni^ O. P. EBtMKT.

teodoUordoito WORLD MH^JfyL'fiSSj yi-^

It i« seldom that tve meet vHth an article tJiat to ftUlj/wrremonds

With U8 advertised good quaHties as does the Neto American
Watch. It hag the advantage ofbeing made of th<U precious n»faf
Aluminum Gold; its works are of the best make, and the general styte

ofthe ease rankU with the best Watchesmade anywhere. We r^^^
mendit to our readers asa Watrh that will give entire satisfartto^

HOLIDAY or BIRTHDAY PRESENT

Dine budMDi. MLID BINOS mn mtdt of 181
IKAKAT KOLLKU fiOLU, and .llb«r wlU Bnko mi
IbEADTIFIH. >nd VALUAllLEM to . Udr or I
lr)nll(in.n. In order to stcure MRW CUSTONEBHl
Iror our old uid rrlUbl. firm. w. will forw.rd poot-pnjd. I

|U» UT uldms Id tho Uoltvd St.K* or CnMt.. 00. of I

lour IIkAVV 18 KAKAT IIOl.I.ED tlOLD UlNflS,!
Imoiuiled with PHKCIOl'S 8TOE8 on rralpt of I

luNI.V •I.eo cub. proTUInc YOU OUT TIII« I

I »A l>V KK't IBEXTInT Ot'T,ud BAll It Co o. wlltaToilr

Iordu-O!f OB BEFORE JANUABY l.C 18S4. WewUleDgnTc uj I[<IT1aI, NAMK, JIOTTttarl
I SENTIMENT on tho ln»ld« of ring without eilrm chaore. Wo mmb. thwe rlnn In twodlffcmt RTla ud |
Ihrnn Mined tbtoi OOOX> XjTTCK. ^irX3 ^TXI^V^XIXj OXjVBVjkim. I

I XUnVG-S. Eub rlnfr Ij Mt with one tmch of the followlnff prccloui ftono., .et In tb. onjer n«nc<L I

I IH, K UBY, Yon will DOtlcp, thmt hj tmklnr tbo flirt Iett«r 10 ipcM rach of th« .bore otonn, joa I

ltd. EMEUALD, make Ml A€lt«BllC,ip.lllJir tho word I«^<1-A.«.X>». Th. rtoDO. wo OM

I

I Jd. O AK>'ET, .n> lo perfMl that Ib.j will dn;«l>e ur on. but aiiri)wft and the; will pronounc* lh«B
I tth. A SdETUY BT> oonnlne In m.nj oun. Wo alio moiut the Oood Lack and Jewel Cluiter Hint* with I

IviLllCBY, HT.n of ourluitljoelrbimtfd Biailllan Dliunonda,«blcta aro tlie bnt Inillallon oflbel
lltb. DIAUOXD a t. x>X^2ia01V33S .Ter dlBcorciTd. We thnj offer Ton four oil
iTtb. 8 ArPIIIKB. thehandiomMtrlrn ew muJetocliooMfroni. AtlheumoUiuowo md Tosr rlof,

I we will mall TOO a bnndlo of our CataroKuea. Wo feel lun that jou wUl b« m hlghlT pleued with Ibe I

I llni and that It will g\n mch enU>« aitUCactlon, that jou wUl heroine a rritular curtomer ol our hoVH I

nd will obllire u. bj dlstrlbntlni the CataloRoei Mot you anoni jonr frlendi, at the bbo tlmol
I tbowlnB Ihein the IpeanllCnl rlne tod hare recelTcd Iron Uf. Yon can In thla way asiiit n. In Mllln« I

lotber nod. of BTANDABU QUALITY which we mannractoro from new and orljrtnal dc<brn^
IIS gSni'tM tJV" «uiKctfc^^ Di li FV'CBE BALM WE HAKE Otft l>UOllT.I
I Remember the tint w« tend jon wlU beHEAVY 18 K AKA'I' BULLED <|aLD, ud thla unpnodrnted
I offer U nindo only to Introduce our coodi and calalovnee In your nelKbliorhood. Our Rrm U OLW

I

lEBTAUI.lbllEU AM> ItKLIADLF. inaaoracturtnz PlllBT.CI.ABB CliOilB from the PUECIOD8I
I METALS. Wo can only lend out a LIMITED NUJIBER of rlniti at price named, and to prjlfrt onrwlTe. I

I froB jowelcn and dealet. ordering In Innte qoantltlea we will Iniert thli adTrrtleeroeDl bulONE TIIHS I

I'lhti tnprr. hence rcqulnynu to cut It out and lend to an that wa may know »oo are ENTITU'.I) TO TIIE

1

iDENEjrlYs OF TIIIHl>FFt.B. Under no rlrrnmrtancr. will woMnd MOHK THAN TWO BINOBtol
any petHn KndlBZ ll,a> for each, WITH TIIIB AUTEUTIHKMKNT. and ihould you order Borel

I than that nombcr. alfyour money will be rrtamed and wo will bold the adrortliement Bat after 70a I

I order, and other rlnn are dealred, we will fnnilab 1 8 K A 11AT 80LIII <iULI> II I NSB at prICM glTen In our
I lUnttialed Calmlociio, ranslno from Ii to 8U each. * It yoo wUb one ring ecnd thla adTcrtlaement ud Bl,**, I

I If you wlah two rlnn Knd thla .dtertliement and I8.90. It mor« Ihu two ate dealred you muit pay
IfQlj Dricc To oBoertaIn the fire ring rou wear, cat a piece of paper ao It wllljnst Beetaronod yonrflogerl
laSdScndtho .lirSJia 8l.to whlifi rlw.ta; wut«l, the (uWw LlICK_OI( yEWEI.j:LvBTAf.|
I and state
I what you

the allp to na Slate whk:h rln« U wuted, the liviilt LVVK UK VLUBia^ia.
whetbrr you wlah the AM. ItlAMONIISor ASROKTEII HTONE.ettlng. Al» write plainly I

wlahengrmTedonlnildeof ring, ud cut thla adT.rtlMnent outud .end lo uaonorbefore JAN'T I

t.1. YS84. Should 'yoV'ta'TnNow''Krk%Lt any Umo "we wlll be pleaied io haTO you TtaiVoarmVtropoUtu I
^

1, It U ule to lend amall anonnu tkrangb the malla, or yon can Mnd by Hooey Order or
Addreaa, C. P. TIFFANY A CO., Jewelers, IPB Fulton St., W«w YOfh.|

I headqoariera,
I Kegl^ml LelUr.

ABB rB(»T08, OROIRR BOOKfl I'LAVINO CARDS,
TB0T08.'' AMVTBINO YOO WANT. tScta., 5 7or *l.

»lt« J. H. HARKS, Ctaua, Hlcb,
R
a

%>BBraZIONB STBBNQTHBNB, 8MLARUE8 AND DEVBLOPS
X uyportlonorthebody. Prioa 81, poatpald. Addiwi M. S, Med.
lMUlat«,l4Tr«moDtrow, Boaton. Maaa. (Copyrlgbtod.) IHB'
rn'nr/'V Photoa of Female Boautlea, lOe., alx lorUe. niuatratod
J. i'T_V/ Caialogn. ftee. Oem Aganeyi Box tt, IndltnapoUi, Isd.

ILLDBTHATED BOOK Oin
rSBB. UIKW.)

t7-M.aoT B. NASOKACO.. IBPalton atfeet, Kew Teit.
THE BIGGEST THING OUT.

»Ht>
ENLABOB AND DBTBLOP ANT POBTION OF THB BOOT BT

DBIMO "PBRrBnONB." FtrtesSI, PoatpaliL BaUahlsaDdiai.
Aadt«MH.K.Il«Lloit.,l4Tr«iaoptrow, Boitontllaaa. imi'

D A Xitt U") Oorlotu Booka, PhotoBjietc Catalocnw isd S
XvAllJa ampleifor lOeebti. C. D»FOT, Byr»cnae.».T g-Uf

DITOR0B8.-A. aOODRICU, ATTOBNET-AT-LAW, 134 DBAB-
BORN atiMt, Cbleif*. AdrlcoltM. lgyeara'exp«rl.BO*. Gob-

Bdantlal baaloeM legml^ attended to wlthoot pobllcltr IK-Ut'.Bt

IP Toa WAinr to bbcohb a tbleobajph opbratob. msi
twentT-ATe e*nU to 0. B. JONBS A BBO., OlndDnatl, Ohla

for t)«rt ulnattmted Inatroetlon-booli. l-aLeow

TT V A "VC to oar Hand Babbsr Stampi. Bamplaa tTM.
11 X A I O.P-«t»ow FOUAMBB a otf., Cletetiiid.a

OABTB OB TIBITB8, Aett«aaM Id TIgliK, Be. lOCablneU. tUa.
fBotUbeW. MOOILL. SM Henry itiwt. New York. ItT.ltww'10
C79 A VBBK.fUadayatboiiMeaallrinide. OoCUr
**OHiat(rw. Addre«»T«t>K*Co.. Aii«iii£ElB.l.«'

We ore Hodqiurters on

rATGHES, JEWELRY, NOTIONS
Dd aU goodi •okl b7

STREETMEN, «UCTIONEERS

OR PEOURS.
IScful for our Special PHce List, Jast ou^

and wo will live yoo Modcj.

A. QOVVl'^ ec 00.,
46.48 AM) jMk«onftt..4;ntrAno t^ist*

LOOl-
TMvglat Inued new lilt for Stnetnwii, Anc-

HoQtcn aod CanTUMn, containing Jowtlry.Notiou,

StBiiiKMTT, Culloiy and cTcryllunB you want [rem

H to 9D pet cent, cheaper than othu boiitc, Ir yon

man bunncn Kiid thns cant (taop^Iquote a lew

Bcloei the balance are la the aaae Mopoitioii.

BaiderHandkeichleb,b«iwedpcTdoa.SSc Jainnae

Sib W inch per dot 80c. Note Paper, per n*in «t.

EonloBCf, per U. BOc. CUu Cntlen^pa C- H.OO.

dFeodirpcr fTOU 88c Boxwood RuIclI ft.

>M|B.Oa BiSUoodRnletSlLpergn^ «
ita Buna, per O. sna 28c SIceTa JBaltou p« ^

- H.'wOLr; lis and lU Fnnklin Stnet 8gnalOc
lib.

High Ball Poker
Bans, BotUea, Ete. A laise asMirtmeiit, and 0

pileae that deiy competlUoB.

WASOH a, 0O„ Ohlo>^.
CM • week Id year own town, Ternu and It ontlU
^"^tim. Addteaa H, IUllh t Co,, PPttlapd. Me. l-tt*

EDMUND E. PEIOE,
COUNSELOR- AT -LAWW.TORK OLIPPBR BOIU>IIIG,
SB aund BO Oantre atroet, ^ew "Xortt City
Pnetleaa In an tb* Oonru, Olrll and Orlm.naL Bpeelal atteDtloa

Itren to th»eoIlMUnn of elalma aDd debt* of all klndi, the prepar-
lUen of igieamtBti and other lagal papen. I'ti

JOHN e. BOTV, A< M., BL D., B. C. L.,

COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

HOBFHINEHABIT. »
No pay tiU eared. Ten 8
years oitabllsbed, 1,000 v
oared. State eaaa. or. *
Marsh, Qnlncy, Mlah. a

iWMMMTBs Warld Watch atatiaaeryTMIvL Pacliaae la the fuuaiaalUng article I.MBHr tbo naraaL—Coniaina llf abwta aou
Paper HEnnlop..,Peacll, P.a Bolder,

Fn, and a hudHmo piece of Jewelry. Baiall price 25
eenu. Fonrdoien forBS'OO. A walch(«araatee«
wllberery roDrdeioB yon order. PorSftCenia
laoneortwoi
aample nacki
Oold Pbted

.

Watch Chain, Quid PlaiMl Ring aad elegani
Reglatar larieamoonta. 49Fai.lllnitiaiedCaU]ogaeof
Onna. 8elf<ocklDg EavolTere, Telawipea, Bpy OlaaaM.
Walcnu, AceordMua, Tlollna, Or-
gapetlw.ae. frM. Wrileatoncolo
world Maaanietnrlas Co.,

laanpea. Spy Olaaaea.

NfltlCE
4>i« fn V9Aperday at hone. Samplee worth |lfna.~93 10 V^fAddreii SruKa * Co., Poitlaod, lU I.

FABO CHECKS
Both In Ivory and CempreMsd iToty. Wa keep

the laisMt Btoek and the greatest variety to be
fonnd. We make a speeialty of engrnTlnK private

datliing on Cheeks, Send for piloes.

MASON * 00.. Ohleago.

SPORTING.

THE GOLLENDER BILLIARD AIIO POOL TABLES

Principal Warerooms, 768 Broadwaj, New York.

BrsDeb Wsienomi;

Bt. hOVm, USoetb tth ilnet.
OHIOAOO. 8« andHBUU itit
BOSTON, Ml Tienont abeet
PHIIJUtUFBUrilS BonlhMk itiett.
BAUnMOBa a^. BalUaers itreet.

"JOHN CRBABAM
of tbe OoDllDeDlal Ilolel. Fhlladel.hia, baj darlaed a maeh-aeedad
appUane* for redudng the nolte Id rooma, ud a patent bae been
gnated him for IL Almost erery player who hta oenaldanUaB far
atbeis will recall how mocli be baa beenisade tarairarlBoona*

October 6.

THE "BOCAKDUS" DOUBLE-BARRELED SHOT-GUN

BREECH-LOADING^K ReUI Price $20.00.

OUR PRICE
$12.60.

kawaaalM. It t«.«ll {km ^mtmwm Imr^ "

Mi «b«B ilMil la i* .Irv.f a*^^ a?'* *^f*>'-

ika wm b. eM at Ikb kw pilaa.
ai.art.ii panMbya.ya.w—J J l.WIWf ,tf««.

e.«ud eu b.w.«ria«a M««l«kly .. aMta •rr«Hl.r««s«
The " BoBsrdua" •>'r'J^'''J'^* ".T^t*^

...1 •orklaf part. ar« «ae huem.4 ud blMe. II mm Sam .rbaaaur.ll> aillibid *m4 aiaiii MM, mm* lu BM.au.n a." 'Otklai pai

Pu«Sban.,ulUant1M wittu .MaUkak.ll «)Kt.r,ea.kUBf lb. .1

'agnnardua '* ta I* aa« H bar., w.nbl IH u S aiiili Lntlk oi B«nl IS U M U.bM brnii

.kaSMn.. Ml .»TTm to bua-a..! u< wamaM nmolf u n>n ». li< f m—ti n/mtdi*. Tuir u. f.nil

5aKU>r«tartT.la TOO. (K wk.w w.u. S.I. lf«M,aM Ibu fw. ciaDM b. prannd tacft (Amfb aa
«.lMrel««toSi&ef, aaiautbiu. Ia.ul.klr duutedllutprtc.. bBll..r<«ruloln>aK.M..r law nalaar.rr tcwa
iMt tOkc* .1u a«1y w. auk. Ik. foll.wlac oSal tow .a. Mil.f m f^a.k >la.»» Mil tk. g»ll«wlwj

.panlOT t.loM .titf en wllb cn.l n^lf. The
' B«nl IS U M U>bM BimiBtm't tbk ba<4 .

Tbrj M* r.r«1a]Md H.lrwl froB
Ovr1~'*rttU

cub, r«atOOn Ur4ir .r BMk Pnll,
«r GmM. m. ml •mi clabnlod

u to ilkal .b...,

'^AJtBAM OarmlplM I.UCo.p.BM. tU.OO cub, r^VWr Vlwa airM to Mf t.uyput.flba jj.lud BliU.

'oM^Brdua" doubt* ttsrrslsd Briteob-lpadliia B^ot Ounsu (to.n'

UMdTewil. Ik. rM.tfWd .bmbi mtmmmmy on or tMrfOrelleO* lata tB««r
MfwUr niHlloi U TUa Mr ilnra.wa lau CM. will w. . (brlMa Uk4SI. uIm. I

M,M4ta..«u. win w. akl» la.r. tk-B BW. c.a U. I.wb WTl1Ug*f.rl.l. tkMSaa.SC

2 $7.60.
.b.*., fvnimi lb. or.l«r to

la wIl.Ul to pinkMB v.
UikOa^a to kaM(b>w Hal I.

liKB ralwrw aalM. OUR COHI'IDtNCE la<h.fMiaMHBr1toBf Iktoaaatoaafnu
«<. toUliwaMd u .wwaV bMUc. It wuTb«U . a.M. «f M.al tkarwakr pcle., tm4 w. Stab. I. wik.

aaiSa.ilkiiii IVmi . Inwa 0Br'.n>t,VBVlr jcm eaa halp m'U UliwiM. Uto O.a I. raar fitoa* w.Mdl' artioa It a rwl brar.

Annpn 4t niirr if ra.iM.Mikiai4ig.iMiit.«wk.iw.i.piM..tj»MM.waji««
UnUCII HI Uni«t, •ittik.Oo.,w.wiiinru«ib.BM«r»Mc.. BPICIAL CATALOOUt. w.

MM IkM ow r.11 OaulatwsWapMlal BaBsals.U lalMfli« pvckBaaiw ml Flra-na II (ttM aMcUltm&a la tlirm, B.-

..iTBi., e.aa. Ac, wkkk w. aMk>r Butfaelu. mr aBalr.). SalM Sim. Ikill..tScta paidM .. St.SS ..r isei alaa.l.t Tsoto,

MM^toi., ti.sefWHl. Brad mmmmj ky rrgtrntmrm* lottar, r.O. MS*, .rkua eaaft at owr rlab If r*. ..tb .. ic-

D U aefdoat (ksl targaitt U ^Arad i» Ftrt Amu m» the aitow aaad* »|f (M,
CHIOAOO FIBE ABMS CO. Owr readers aKoiaU towaed<at«(v (ak. adawnfoge ofU,

SGOnBRQCH UUDiffi SHOT 601

And BIFLB Combined.
PATENTED 18T8.—^IHPBSTXD 1888.

SHOOTS FIVE nUEs'wnH ONE LOADINB.

A Special lAnUe* Offer to tha»n <)C
a*ad«r» of tAta faper, Only, ^g.ZO i

Bsamuui FBioE, •xe.oo.
HILT CrW IN THX WOBLD WlilOB OAK BE MADED IMATANTLT On ALTER-kT EITHEK BMOT OU BAIXA. TBE aOOTT OOMBK^ED SHOT (BUN ANW
ListbelnTenUoBotaneniertaod Biaatar meebaale. who baa mailaUiepeffectlanof fLn-armaa
r bamli of thla ilO»T WONBEBipDL rtttE-ARM are ao BMEa^SSly ^^Sf^d^d
that It can b. UFdaaBBBWTBlIM or lUELE BliilJLTANEODSLYri^ltbSrnD a^^.^

, r- «S.*ft'NEI> lilFLC and BBOTJ no lljperlor. To sum tlia matter np In a few woida.WE WARUANT IT TO BE HOT
»l.l_PEBjrBC!^Bf_ALI._V.CT>a^ THB_cnlAPEBT AND BEST oc" EVER

iCiZB BeroBBTiiE BraKTiNo p'rai.tci. th* —
aida.WI
CIIBAF

i ertar to 8PBEBILT Introdoca thla WOKDEBFUL
," • iUaBFBdAL REDUCTION, and UMITEU OPi
au'ifnRK?a{^%o!t£'Sat<!i\i%'&^l,Ve
'PER to the readen of thla ivaper. What vo willthla paper,u aboTod dcwrlbed withft.1<G!L?%IJi£'S<>!ll>*'*fi "'•iboz BBd ablp tbe kOOTT SDN _^uINO IKRRimBNTand a box BHOT OAKTRnOEB FBBK to any addreu'la'tha OMTEDBTATB or C«Ar«^pwTldlMToaOi:T THIB ADTERTIBRVEN? OOTud ntnretoniwilliyonr«MMorbefor*JANl)AJlV tat. 18B4, Ornponrrcelptor (MtoahowgoodfallblnorderlngaodIo

Jfr53i'S!SS^!S!i'i?''' '?'''..'?i??L' i?- ^ '°r V>h ^'"'^ to.eiamlie aamOi^KO
lEAiW^SPf^^^V •">* 'rttb C. O. D, ordeiB nnleaapald for titra.
wll^ EtCa AOVERneEHENT, hence require yoo to CUTIT OUT and neat to na
a™ "Swwjnmaet omelTea frampeieoaa ordering la large Bonbeiw at thla
IRXDUCXD raiCK. OKPER NOW and aecue ooa of tSm MARTELOOB

OiniB before It la too late, after JAItUART iBt, price
will bo tlS.O0 EAOII. Nothlngnlaed byoornepoB-
dance aa erery point la tolly deanlDed. bealdn wowat^

L|0 rant each gen to bolaataj Tvpnaentad or BO ale. Ini
R^onlerlBgatata BOBE yoo wtah Shot-Bairel, when not
rwgl.en we aend Mcdlnm alie. Moaey eaabeaeaitbylttc.'
|t|uteTed Lettar, Foot Ofllco Honey Order, or by Draft or

Check made payable to na. If yoo hare frlenda In Kew

M. j-;^ pBniV, X.W
only and ONE «DN

BO «rr IT OUT. Addreen or oaU on tlw

IHAYDEW PIRE'ARWS CO., Ho.- 6ei Broadwy, Hew York Pit

r

tm

FARO-gENO
MASON A CO., 84 Dearborn St., Chloago, III.

MBBttflmtnTBTB of a ftill lino of

ClubBoom Furnitiire,
hnTs8l%0hs(k%lMMliB, Ia%r8sl,El«k BsU sal BflailsOsM
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JOHH Ib. BDULTVAH,
Cbamploa of Anerlea, la Igbtlng attl-

tad% IBU l«Bftb, wltb raeord. 8U*
ITiIl iB. Fries fl eaeb, prepaid by
malL
Alio ipltBdll chrome-Utbogrspb of

PADDT UVAMj
Bi-ebamploB of AaierlA Sua* ilae
aadityle. Fr<ee8L
Alio the following renowned pagU-

lata, flaae ilia, ttyls aad prlee:
J.O. BBBNAM, JOBNNTDWTZB,
TOMBATBM, JAMBaBACK,
NATLAMaBlll. TON FADDOCK,
ABTB0ROHAinBiia,SBd

BILLT KDWARDS,
Oolaied Priala. alio KilA Se. aaeb.
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OU-lbsMoatd dof-Bgbtlng ieene..
Blu,UA FrleviL

UFERIAL raOTOOBAFBA
Jlauay Bniett, J, U SalUran, 1%g

WUaea, Jee Oebara. Id. Friee, Mb
MentSMT, BUI ISTee, Beitert Blade,
Jim Haae, Heeaaa, Baysn aad Tsaket
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Tickets

•tfSoSte^iSes, Eoolett*, french. Pool,

rl, and Needle Wheels, Faro and Poker

Sg{ iy^ecks, Keno Toolj Monte

Sort games of every description.

A. BALL As BRO.
8S tfarkAt atreet, Chicago, Ul.

IHR.
fgnwrlr BTPBBM . QBOMHOLM * CO.. M H«r».t it

Fabo Layouts.
Hioa OABD at end or on fide. Alio a Uig*

JJrtm«» o» "to"^ pnlntwl or italned.

MASON A CO., Ohioago.

Circus and Parisian

GPRIHQFIEI

HEADQUARTERS
M ill utldM nwd In Ounei of ChtiiM, AdTtnUd* Cardg, Diet,

^.Tiiiti. Foktr Check! and Ctrda, KcoIetM Card Praaei, Cue
n»di.ChKk-lioldera, FuroCuds, Cue Eeepera, Fijo Layouta uid^ OompnaHd Irory CbMlia. Olotbi P»lnt^ to order for 107
SnTMcihllat end aemple-itaeet mailed frm. Addrau
' DAVIDSON <& CO.,
^.U^i 18 NASSAU BTREBT, NEW TORI.

faro.
I

CBSCZS |
Foker.

WBLUNO'S PAT. OOnPBBSSED IVOBT.
600 IK inch, plain, - $ 7 00.
aOO 1^ inch, lined, - - 8 00.
600 IM inob.cnermved, 10 00.

So axta* dunce for prlrits deelgne. Tema, net eaah with

outer. Samples oa rocelpt of SB cents. Addrets,

A. BALLU BBO.» 85 Market St., Cblcaso, III.

»U
^ ^

Card Pboto OF ID BTACB BBAUTIES FOR IBeta. Addren
frit* J. TAYLOR,W Wood itieet, PhUadelpUa, Pa.

COLISEUM BTJILDmGS, Allegheny City, Pa.
SEATING CAPACITY, 3,800.

The Largest, Best Adapted, Hegantly Finished and Most Comfortable

Place of Amusement in America.
BRILLIANTLY ILLUMINATED WITH

Inn EDISON'S LATEST IMPROVED aAlUU INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC LIGHTS lUU
Andltorlnm MoKolflcently Finished Throuprhont, and especially adapted to the Comfort

of the Patrons.

1,600 PATENT FOLDING OPERA-CHAIRS 1,600
(Liateat Impxovofl Pa,ttom),

i Hpectal Featnre, the Arrangement of Beceptlon-rooms and Fromcnade-foyer.

AN ELEGANT STAGE, FIFTY BY FORTY-FIVE FEET,
Bnilt irlUi all the latest mechanlral Improrements and accessories, especially adapted for the pro'

dnotlon of all the latest sensational noTelUes of the day, upon a scale of grandeur never before
attempted npon the American stage. Honey larlshly expended, and no pains spared to make thls
the most complete and diversified entertainment in the world. Everything strictly In conformity
with MOBAUTI, REFmEHENT and RESPECTiBILllT.

An Enterprise Backed by Solid, Practical Business
men of Unlimited Capital.

A GOiPLETE CIRCUS AND HIPPOTHEATRON.
All the Leading Arenlo 8t.ar8 of both Europe and America will be presented In rapid succession.

For the proper prodnotlon of these features we have erected in the Amphitheatre a full size

4S

FOR 1883,

AMD

FASTEST TIME RECORD
PUBLISHED IN AMERICA,

CuyilDOFllLLllEWSDEjILERSIlNDlleENIS

RavideileiiwlU pleua order tbalrrappUaa of tlitli whole-
uamsti.
O^faamaUed trom thli offloe on receipt otpIio^ IS cenli.

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER.

RO.Boi8 7«8. ''P"*'*'*"*"'*'"*"*'^'. Sew Tort

4!2 FORTY-TWO FEET IS DIAMETEB.

lian Wigwam Department.
I

Forty Ttorttx. American-Aliorlglnea. reprcsontlne trwenty dllTorent trl'bes.
beaded \>-y the ureat War-oHlor "fTSE-AJI-IUIO-KISX:" Crhunder
Cloud), preseiitlne "Fruo Sxbl'bltione ofIndian Xiife In tbe Far West.

kl Parisian Carnival and Ataian Golisenm Department.
Under tlie dlrootlon ofSIONOR GMA.COM:o ILiSOM'ARSI, preaentlns all

tbe latest Parisian Carnival Features and Gladiatorial Sports of
botli Anolent and Slodem T'lmos.

FLEET,

A MAGNIFICENT ENTERPRISE.
Without a Precedent ! Without a Peer

!

All Plnmy Institutions Fall Into Oblivion Before its mdal-wave of
' TowerlnB Btrengrtb.

AMERICAN AMUSEMENT COMPANY Proprietors
CHARLES SEELEY . w Manager

M^AGERIAL STAFF:
HORACE MALCOLH AssiManUmanager I JAMES HEWLETT Assistant-treasurer
FRAIfK DREW .T7. .Treasurer I EDWIN McGBAW Secretary

CARL HEBKASir, European-agent.

Permanent address, CHAS. SEELEY,
(Coliseum Bnlldings) it* American Amnsement Company, Allegheny City, Pa.

The KCr^ (Kin^ Grotesques)

After an Enormously Succesiiful Tour Through the West,

HEKITE and ROSCOE

AT

nlMt and moBtg«nalDe
net,, iDtrodaclBS tba "i
toimi, iddrais (ptrminent), ... , .

r. S.—Cu tiTugt with Combination, Irst-cleiB 0DI7, forseuon.

t ud moatmnaloa In the ptofeaalon : and ttaeir NBWud ORiaiNAL OlBOnB-BURLESQVE "J.A rSRCH." 81

. iDUodaclBir tba "HBRRY mASOLOBOB" (their own ut), end tbelr Otlgliulltlai, mtklnr enothar Irons turn
\t, iddrais (ptrminant), HEBNIi AMD ROSCOE, US Parry itrcet, C

For detaa and
CoTlngtoD^y^

PROVIDENCE MUSEti

PALACE theatre;
236 WESTMINSTER STSEET,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
FRANK DREW • Sole Proprietor and Manager
This new and magnifloent amusement enletr

prise Is Bltnated in the most central portion of
the city, snrronnded by the fashionable stores
and shopping resorts. In magdlfloenoe of ap^
polntments and roomy, well-lighted, comrortable
Curiosity Halls and Theatre It surpasses any
mnsenm In America. It Is all on the gronnd*
floor, heated by steam, and lighted by the eleotrle
Incandcseent light.

THE (JBAND OPENING TAKES PLACE

MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1883.
Oct'sI'"'"

elraady angaged raport on 8UNBAT,

Tjntrlloqniil, Pnooh-and-Jody and twomora LWlng Curloaltlat for optnlBf. Open data, at li\ tlmai for
good attracflona. Enganmaniii for enrloiltiM Ujic threa weeka.
Addreai all correapondence to IT'ItAIMIt DREW.W it. PROVIDEWOB MUHEUM, ProTldenoeVli 1.

E.M. HALL IN ENGLAND
THE LEADING BIIIIJOIST OF TWO CONTINEIITS.

RGAD.
Tha ordlnarr Idea or the banjo la merely that or an InatraDeat

adapted to nil ap wllli a fkw aimpla oborda tha pauaaa In a aoni fet
chorui. and alto to guide tba ear ofilngera who hare notbad nnab
Toeal training. That It waa poaalble to play dilllault and alibormle
Mloa, aira with TarlatloBa. ata., few woold Imagine, bntHr.
E. U. Hall appaara to, hare dlaoorared quite naw eapablUUaa
In tba baiOo a* a aolo Inatrument. It la poaltlraly etait-
llng to bear tha Taned and original affeou be piodgaee.
ThebanJo Inbia bandala Ilka (ba Tlolln under tba flngera efe
Panolo1,ortha plaoororta under the manlpnlatlon of BablnitelB
or Von Bulow. we do not pretend It aenala tbaia InitnDeBta la
the qualltr of tone, but the powara o( ekeoatlon on tbla ilmpli la.
trumenttaaTa been wonderftiUy enlarged by tbeaklU or the per.
former, whoaa aolna bare a certain artlatlo graee end denean of
atyla one eonldhardiT bare eipaeted. Weoan teatlty totbebnt
llant aueceu Hr. Hall hae aobleTad In a parformanoa aa pleailagu
Itlawondarftil.
Amongthoaa to whom we Iiatenad ontbeeTenlag now refeired

to none pleaaed ua better than Mr. E. M. Hall, wbo la deierlbed eg
Ameriu'a leading ban^olat. We bate before alluded to tba ma?
Taloua aklU with which tbla duaky gentleman manlpolatea tbe
Btrlngaoftbe Inatrument mentioned ; out we cannot nfralnlrom
giTing him further commendation. Bach banjo playing be glees
bu nerer before bean heard, and It ahould be aaid tbat a tborcagb
mnilaanwbo eat next to ne waa moat entbualaatio Inbli preleeeu
and that the and lenoe generally ware moradto aeelamatlon, and
recalled tha olerer artut again and again. Thoie wbo llaten to l(^
Hall'a Imitation of a military band winwonder mneb at tha axtrMr-
dlntry Tolnme of aound and at tha oomplateneae of tha bannoBy
to be extracted Jtom the mnch'daaplaed banjo. 19.lt

mm HiiiT,
STILL THE

MME. GIRARD

LITTLE
NOW WITH

GYER'S NOVELTY

CHAMPION,

COMPANY.
RE ENOAOBD AFTER FIRST MIOHT

LONGER FIRST OPRK DATE, OCT. 2>.

HANAQBRS ADDRESS

FOR TWO WBBKB
ALL PIBST-OLABa

MISS AjsKi'm BAiirr,
ut Ohryatle atreet, Hew Toik.

P. a—HaTobeenWeat. Like tba country. WlUgoacaln. Be-
garda to Face Ollne. tt-lt

FOB SALE.
LIGHT BAND-WAGON
haan uaad but two aaaaoDaJ
W-foot Round-top Canraa,

!

eto. Addraaa aa par route,

Two-horae Bill-wagon, Tlcket-wa|on>
1 lengtha of Beat*, Wardrobe, Banian,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A Leading Juvenile Man and Juvenile Womeo.

Hnat be aober, willing to work and reliable. Bend programma.
State wbere lait engaged, experience, etc. Addrei.

OTTO II. KRAUSB,
39.lt' Manager Jennie Holman Combination, Oralg, Mo.

Territory.Blsmarok, Dalcota.
WH. H. BRANOU, Sola Proprietor.

WH. L. OREENE, Soalneai-managar.
OPEN THE YEAR ROUND. Flrat-claaa Variety Talent wanlvd

atalltlmea. WRITE rOR DATEa m-Il*

-SIREEI OPERA-HOUiiE,

ST. LOUIS.

Corlon.InTentlona, Specialty Artlataauluble for lady andlenoea. Wonid be plaaaad to bear (Mm OIAOOMO OALETTI, PROF. HDTOH-
IH TILL, "THE INVISIBLE WOMAN." Will MLLB. OHRUTHIB kindly oommnnlcatar LongencuemenU for LUl-

Addiea., glrlng open tima, terma for one to rour weeki, ^*INOB, PROF. JOHN TILL,
putlani with ipeclalUei.

28-4t -- . Deakln'i Academy of Mnalo, MUwankea, wla.

lignres receired, and they glre great satlsfoctlon. I opened Trith them in San Francisco, Cal.,

John Boblnson's Menagerie, to 60,000 people during the ireek. Bespeetfully yours,

In

Deakln's Dime llliiseu]
IHIIaWAnKZSB, WIS. (Oponlng HTot. I),

u'i.'JSrs.'^srSi.'r^SllUVING CiraOSITIES OF ALLW FREAKS OF RATDEE,
iMol Act done by Mr. Fields. The word origin-
u la a common one npon the playbills, but thisM Is the first one that I have seen in many I

}(ws that (tally deserves the term ORIGINAL.
H Bas cost Mr. Fields eight years of constant
PiHtlee to accomplish this extremely dlfflonlt

|

'"iMnd he can feel secure In the possession

tbT? ^**» " ** ^"^ot ^ stolen by the ECCEN-mc GENTLEMEN in onr Profession who earn
»^ dally bread by stealing that which has^ invented by Arttets of AbUlty. I consider
itB-pui Fields' Specialty One of the Strongest
«WlUes In the Profession.

J. S. EDWABDS,
. Manager and Proprietor.

vHS^^ like to hear flrom some. First-class
^nutation. Address all communications to

.au^ PABK THfATB^ Indianapolis, Ind,

BA Iff TA <3^os. RioKxiarr, mandpaoidbbb
• '"^ tB-Ut?) I.«a WorUi rifth Btreet.rhlladalphla.Pa.

MASTER FRAIfK EVMS,

39.lt*
LIEUTEHMT ftLLEH, Bo»al Ventriloqiiitl.

GREAT SUCCESS. GRAND REOPENING OP
PHILi MILiIiIGAN'S DIME MnSEUM.

DETROIT. MICH.
Opened Sept 17, entirely lamodeled and lellttad It Is pronounced by old mnianm people to be one of the OnHt mnaeumi In tbla ooon-

...Idlng, and will continue to mn hU place all the yaar around. Flr.t-olaia (Teake and
The atage la large and commodloni. ItwIU be conreDlant for iTeakaahowwgonthe

tiT. Mr. iiilUnnliuVflTe'Teiira' leaM ofThebulfd'lngT and will continue to run hli placeall the iiix around
good apeelalty paopr — " " "'— '" ~ *"'' "" """" —

'

Weatem circuit to oi

3»-lt

id apeelalty people are wantod at all tlmea. _
. , , .—!L ..-...',.r._

f lumoB by arraoglni with Mllllgan'a Hoaaum^ Detroit la a eentralplaea. Addraaaleaajumpaoyat M« a
iE»JdIt, MIurilTOAW, I»roprJetor, aa abore.

N. Y. CALCIUM LIGHT CO.
BOSTON BBiXOH, 83S WABHINaTON BIBKBP tu-at*tf] BANK and BLHBOEBB STBEKIB, RBW TOBK.

ait>
BOX MJBIBSISXUS'X.

Addieu out ot OUFTBR.
OP ALL KINDS THAT DOUBLE IN BBABfl AND BTBINO; alio PEMaLE IUPBBSONATOR AND BPEOmTT PEOPLE, rorty weeki,

Man be lobar and reUable, Aadreaa HANAOEB Ortet American Minitrali, Box4S, Maaon City, Iowa. r.B.-VoUormi fonlibed Iree.ie

CORNET-PLAYER WANTED
' AIEo
lugbly competent
Player "

"

To lead a Braaa Band of 13 men, tbat plaj an AI E or B dat In- . Kone but a tnorou
""

band and B-flat In orcheatra.
man i '

"

braaa
man need apply. Alao wanted, a Becond-Tlolln

Write. ila|-
- - ayer who pltyg

jiatlog aalaiT In fliat letter to sare time, BandalpD,
Uaaa., Oot. 4, Canton t. North Attlaboro d, Attlaboro 8, Wood-
ockeL R. I., i, BottthbrlJg
19-lt* BOBIN

,
Maaa.. 10, Webater II, Weatboroll
DN A MoALLIBTER'S MINBTBBLR

HARRY BAERMANN,
the wall-known Planlat, la angigad at the Dime MoHom, Kaniaa
Oity, where be would like to bear rrom hie numarooafrlandi. M-lt*

FAIRVIEW PARK THEATRE,
RS3AI>IZirO. PA.,

will open MONDAT. Oat. 8. 1681. Addreaa OEIBB * BRO. 39-lte

JUGGLER, LADY OR GENTLEMAN
alab lady to pull agaluat boraaa, wanted Immediately to go South

;

at tbe falra. Telegraph loweat aalary to JOHN. PBRBBll,
Mnaaum, Hamilton, O. .

Bllti'a
S-lt

WANTED.
A LADT for general bn.lnea., with Little OlrL BtaM loweet ail

arr. Prederlektown, Ohio, nntll Oct. 8: Mlnerra, Ohio, until IX
».|t MANAOEB BONNIE MEVEB COMBINATION.

A DOUBLE BA88 AND TUBA PLAYER
wanta an engagement with aome reUable trrellog company.

Addraaa L. A. DAY JB
39-lt* 389 BcOTllla arenue, Oletelandi O.

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. EICHBERG'8 OPERA-HOUSE.
Newly reltted, ererythlng naw and attraotlre, newly heaaoed, new
(canary. laororad entrance. LocatlonotllllnolaBtateuDlTeralty.
Rent, ilB. Pleaae addrew Max Elchberg, Beo'y, Opera-honea. lU-a*

FOR LEASE OR RENT,
THENEWHASONIOOPEaA-HODSB at De Bote, Mo. ,a mllMaoutb
orst. Lonla, on tbe Iron Mountain Railroad, aeatlng 800. WIU be
completed Oct. 18. For paitleolara addreaa UUB HaBel. . V-U

A RARE CHANCE.
A good SHOW for BALB dieap for owh. Soltable for ball or lent.
With Tent, Organ, Dmmi and Palntlnga. All complete. Addrem,
with atamp. J. 8. HOLLAND, EeoknkTiowa. —..r*»lt>

TO oraOTTS AJXiy aiDESUOW MANAOKIia

JAMES MARTIN & SON,
Mannfaetoiaiiof Otnni and Bbow Oanyaaef, Bunting; rUM.eta,
110, lUandlM Oommefmalat. Beaton. Prioe-Uat eenTaee. tg-Ut*

HOUIeTON OPERA-HOnSE,
Mox7r/rorr, bud. 77
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